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trTectonics of the Deatl Sea Faulttr uas the sub-
Ject of an enlightening and beautifully illustrated
talk given by l4r. Anthony E. t. l'Iorris, tbnager of
EJeloration, Pau1ey Petroleum, I'nc., at Rodger Young
Audj-toriun, December 7th.

Abstract:

The Dead Sea Fault 1s a north-south trenalinEi
flau in the earthrs cnrst traceable for over 1000
kilometers from the Real sea to eastern Turkey. rt
traverses the country of Jordan i{herein the greater
part of the study was nEde.

Jordan has three alistinct geographic aJral geo-
morphic provinces: (1) the TransJordan btoclc, a
larqely desert area conprising the eastem three-
quarters of the country, (2) the Dead sea Depression,
a long linear trough reflecting the proninent Dead
Sea fault, and (3) the Judea Hi11s, a hiuy antl-
clinorlun probably resultant upon basement bLock
faulting.

Jordan has been on a hinge line between the Ara-
bian Shield ard the Tethys Geosyncllne throughout
its known Fologic history. About 850 neters of
terestrial sealiments accrumlatetl on the land$aral
siale, 2000 rneters of mixeal shalLow marine, littoral
ard continental strata at the pj-vot llne anal nore
than 5000 npters of narine beals in the basin side of
the hinge. The sedioents range fron Cambrlan to
Recent.

The present structural pattern of the country has
devetopett since the Mittatle }bsozoic anal comenced
with relatively ninor basenent block fau1tlng. There
is no true geoslmcllnal folding in the area.

l'lovenent, of two tJDes, be€pn on the Dead.Sea
fault in oligocene tfule anat is stiU active. Therc
is substantial evialence to suggest left-Iateral
strike-sI1p movenlent up to 1410 kilometers. Relatively
ninor contemporaneous vertical novernent occurr€d and
has given the present topographic confj-Brration.

Ten points of evidence in ascendlng oraler of
inportance are listed to substantlate thls proposltion:

(1) Ihe orientation of folds on both slales of tlE
Deaal Sea fault is consj.stent uith interpr€tation as
drag folds along a naJor shear.

(2) Recent fault scar?s, shoulng left-lateral
stream offset are vislble ix the Deaat Sea Depression.

(3) A large qraternary basalt flo$ in eastern
Jordan entl southern Syria termjnates abruptLy at the
Dead Sea fault. Identical basalt is founat 35 klIo-
neters farther south on the vest side of the fault.
There are no vents on the rest siate.
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(4) The g.]|.anitic nassif 1n southem Sinai 1s
sinilar in petrolory and elevation to a granltlc
massif bordering the northeast shore of the Dead sea.
The sinal oasslf is about 14o kiloreters south of the
proJectlon of the Arablan granitlc outcncp.

(5) The stralght northeast shoreline of the
Retl sea is offset betneen Sinal and the Arabian blocl(
on the order of 14O kiloneters.

(6) The thickest section of Upper Cretaceous-
Eocene rocks east of the rift is Just east of the Deaal

Sea. Across the fault a comparable section is founal
midrday betwben the Dead sea and the Gulf of Agaba.
The loci of llaKirnrn thictgless have an approxjnrete
horizontal oflset of 120 kilometers.

(7) I4aestrlchtian bltuminous chalk I00 tll--ters
thick is founal in only one locality in northern
Jordan east of the Dead Sea falrlt. West of the rift
the greatest alevelopnent of bltunlnous chalk (10O

rcteis i) of identlcal age is sone 1f2 kiloneters
south of the flrst occturence.

(8) A 70 meter section of canbrian linestone
an(t shale is present at the southeast corner of the
Dead Sea. Weit of the fault a section identical in
thicl(Iless anal Utholory, anal of cor.relative age'
is present Just north of A€aba.. Both-sectlons pi-nch

out'southuaitl in identical fashlon. The strand llnes
have 130 l(lloneters of offset.

(9) A larep, basic porphyry dilce occurs 45

kllorDeters south of the Dead Sea on the east side
of the fault. It is boundeal by faults anal ls uithln
the Deatl Sea fault zone. A sinilar dlke is found
I3O klloneters south of this locality on the Hest
side of the fault zone. The tro rocks have slmilar
gross petrolos/ antl are the only occurrences of rocl(s
of thls type in the area.

(I0) The Tr1ass1c, Ilpper anal Louer cretaceous
all pinch out, east of the faul.t at or north of the
latitutte of the Deatt Sea. The sane stranal 11nes,
baseal on uell data, are in southern Israel about
I30 kilorcters farther south.

IOS ANGS,ES GEOIOGICAI FORUM

On the evenlng of December ISth' at Mobil
Anditoriun, a large ptherlng of A.A.P.G. nembers

vere treated to a subJect about vhich nearly all
clair to have at least some first-hard laloule'lge--
the san Anatrcas Fbutt. Dr. John c. crovell, pro-
i.""oi of Geolog/ U.c.L.A., began rlith a nost inter-
esting anal well-illustrateal talk on trThe san Andreas

Fbult 1n Southem californiarr.

Abftract:

Three segrents of a forrner east-uest trentling
belt of terrane in southern California are inter-
preted as dlsplaceal horizontally about I50 n1les on

itre vertlcal San.Artdreas fault and 30 niles on its
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branch, the San Gabriel faul.t, since tne earlj.est
Miocene. The terranes displaced by the San Antlreas
are characterj.zeal by distinctive rocks yhich range
in age from Precanbrian (:) to l,ouer Mlocene. Base-
ment types include augen gneiss and blue-quartz
gTleiss of the amphibolite facies uhich have been
intrualed by a complex of gabbro, aliorite, anortho-
site, anal syenite. These rocks were intrudeal later
a&in by ffanitlc types. Assocj-ateal distinctive
rocks on both sides of the fault i-nclude basic alikes
anal mafic bodies rich in ilnenite and apatite, blue-
quartz granite, quartz-bearing syenite, tranophyre,
anal pegrnatite. Greenschist, narlne Eocene strata,
anal ou-gocene nonmarine beds and volcanics are aLso
displaced. The San Gabriel fault separates simitar
rocks except for the anorthosite-syenite conplex.

This conbineal displacenent of 160 niles appears
compatible uith other stualies along the san Andreas
system. Younger and snaller tlj-spLacenents seem
geometrlcally sounal but greater displacenents of old-
er features rest on arguments of a different order
of acceptability. Adalitional study of the gBotogr
along faults for Eany nlles is needed nith emphasis
on geonetrlc analysis of gToss elenents and on a
search for linear features, such as basin-mrgin
llnes anal facles-change lines, to establish sl1p.
Separations of lou dLpping units rcquire study anal
the possibility that such units have been alisplaceal
by trace slip needs nore rdidespreaal recognition.

Robert Herron an(t Robert Paschall then presenteal
rrTen Unansuered qrestions Regaraung the San Antlreas
trhult.tr Actually, Herron askeal tuelve speclfic
questions, and suggested that these were only part
of the problen that m.rst be resolveal before large-
scale strjlce-s1ip novement can be considereal proven.
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They stressed that movenent of a few miles was not
in question, but they challengeal the ialea of nove-
ment of scores or hunalreals of miles. They also
stresseai that they uere nohr offering only questions,
not ansuers--chal1enges, not solutions. Their un-
resolved probelens were :

1-A burieal granite-Franciscan contact, over 30O
niles 1ong, Lies untler the Great vauey of california
As this contact, 1f it j.s a fault, has not suffereat
novenent since pre-Eocene tine, nust a siniliar'
contact along the san Andreas fault be explained by
Tertiary strike-slip novelpnt ?

z-The Pelona-type schist is dj.stributetl over
a uiale area along both si.ales of the San Andreas antl
Garlock faults anat in the MoJave Desert. Does its
wide distribution permit employing it as a field
criterion for large strike-sIlp novement?

5-Nine years ago the uniqueness of the San
Gabriel Mountains anorthosite occurrence rrras cited,
j.n offerlng j-t as the only possible source for
certain conglomerates. since then, anorthosite-com-
plex rocks have been founat in,three adalitional local-
ities. Does this rclative ubj.quity perhaps invali-
date the earlier conclusions dram concerning the
anorthosite? More recently, occurTences of anortho-
site on elther siale of the San Anclreas have been
employeal as crlteria for movement on that fault.
iJut tlo we knon about all anorthosi.te occurrences?
Anal how does one reconcile the fact that one occur-
rence Lies five niles south of the fault, anal another
eight niles north? ilunfaulting'r the san Andreas to
the extent of 130 niles woulat sti.Il leave these ele-
ments I3 miles apart.

4-Basement rock tJ@es have been recoraled in the
San Bernartlino Mountains, apparently sleilar to those
in the Solealaal and orocopi.a regions. Ilave the base-
ment rocks of the San Bernardinos been fu]ly consial-
ered, relative to the sus.qested offset of the soledad
and orocopia areas?

5-The line drawn at the easternnost extent of
Ulrper Cretaceous rocks in California approaches the
San Andreas fault from either side, sith an area of
no i.nformtion only about I0 mj_Ies IonE. This is,
furtherrcre, a true trfine'r in the area near the
fault on either side, 1.e., the eastern Cretaceous
limit is rrErkeal by an overlap of Eocene sealiments
onto basement. Can this be reconcileat uith an earf-
1er suggestlon of a Cretaceous offset, shich was
baseal in part on an erosionaf ieastrt Cretaceous
bounalary lyinEi west of the san Andreas fault?

6-The Mount Pinos-Frazier rvountain area appears
to be, basically, a giant uplj.ft stEddlj.nq the San
Andreas fau1t. 0n either siale a sequence of Eocene
narine, oligocene nonmrine, I*liocene volcanics dips
anay fron the upllfr. Has the concept of a alominant-
Iy vertical geologic history been fully consialereal
in this area, and 1s it safe to reject this concept
in favor of l-arge strike-sI1p novement?

7-The above-nFntioned sequence of Eocene-oligo-
cene-Miocene is also found in the Caliente Range,
Santa Ynez Mountairs, Santa Monica Mountains, Simi
Val.Iey, Santa Ana Mountalls, and the Solealaal and
orocopia areas. This suggests the presence of sever-
al areas uith simj,lar envj_rorurpnt, perhaps analogous
rdlth that 1n the Roclry I'buntaj.ns basins. Is 1t,
ther€fore, safe to eEploy the Soledaal anat Orocopia
sequences as evitlence for large novelxent on the
san Andreas?

8-l{locene volcanics ln Southern Califtrnia are
confi.ned to t$o irregular affi-an;acent to one
another across the San Andreas fauIt. Has.this Jux-



taposition been resolved uith the idea.of l-arge-scale
Miocene strike-s1ip movernent?

g-An easternmost lj-mit of Upper Miocene beds
ulth ostrea titan antl Pecten raynonali lies in both
tne wffi'EEfope vffiaiffitne castaic dis-
trlct. These are tlirectly opposite one another
across the San Antlreas fault, uith a Pfio-Pleistocene
basenent uplift intervening. Are these easterrl
Ii,mj.ts of marine Upper Miocene rocks consonant with
Iarge-scale strlke-sLlp faulting si.nce their deposj--
tion?

IO-Mood,y and Hill proposed, in their articLe on
'rwrench-fault Tectonicsrt, that the San Andreas and
Garlock-B1g Pine faults forlpd an excellent example
of a shear pattern tllat might be produceal by a
north-south cornpressive stress. The San Antlreas ful-'fills thelr role of a pr1nary shear, anal the Garloclc-
Big Plne faults a seconatary shear offset by the pri-
mary. The offset is about sj.x mil-es. Now if Moodyrs
ard Hillrs sugg,estion is accepteal, and the concept
of large movement on the san Andreas is accepted, the
carlock-Big Pine system nust have had its j,nceptlon
no earlier than the Plelstocene. AnJr earlier origin
woultl necessitate correspondlngly Etreater off set .
The question here, then, is Hhether the wrench-fault
concept ls acceptabLe, and. j-f so, are age data on
the Garlock-Blg Pine in agree[pnt Hith the observ-
able offset?

II-The San Andreas fault passes through the
Tiansverse Ranges at Cajon Pass. It is possible to
realign the San Gabrj-.el aIld San Bernardino Mountains
in a nanner thatiJ'.ieiils:12-LJ miles of riqht-Lateral
movement on the fault. Is lt possible, houever, to
accord much greater movenent to the San Andreas, and
stil-l account for the presence of the Sar Bernardino
').buntains in alignment uith the 200-m11e lons Trans-
verse ilange?

l2-Clarence Allents published map indicates that
the san Andreas fault 1s cut off by the east-west
Banning thrust fault, in the area north of San Gor-
gonlo Pass. There is, j-n any event, consj,derable
disa.qreement on the course taken by the San Andreas
here. Thls 1s so crj.tical, relative both to the
Transverse Ranqe offset and the nature of the San
Analreas (?) fault east of the Sal-ton Sea, that the
problern needs r€sofutlon before lar€p movement is
ascribed to the san Andreas in the san Gorgonio pass

A lively discussion followed the Herron-paschall_
rrunarslrered Questionsil, lrj-th several well-Imown
stutlents of Cal-ifornia tectonj-cs voiclng their obser-
vatj-ons and oplnions. It is hoped that ulth the
interest aroused by this discussion that more perti.-
nent informatj,on wlLl be brought forth and more de-
tall-ed studies be nade to brinq us'closer to a solu-
tlon of the character of Californiats most unusual
structural feature.

SAN JOAQUIN GIOLOGICAI, SOCIETY

The follouing abstracts are taken from a two-
part serj-es on Iate l€sozoic stratigraphy given
before the Society on Decenber -l-2, 196I. Part I
was presentetl by Steilart Chuber anal Part II by
WiIIiam F. Ednondson.

Abstracts:

Part f:
The late ]'4esozoic stratl€faphy and geologic

history of the Sacranento Va1ley is discusseat in
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two parts: 1) Pre-l@sozoic history, basin incep-
tionr late Jurassic and Cretaceous deposltlon up
to the end of G-I time (Uy cnuUer) anal 2) F-zone
through the enal of late cretaceous (c-zone) time
(uy eomonoson). Methods of study i.nclude a lj-ter-
ature review, field work and subsurface investigation
by electric logs.

The Sacramento VaIIey is the north hau of the
Great Valley, arbltrarlly alivided by the Stockton
Arch (French Camp or Manteca fault area) fron the
San Joaquin Va11ey. It incluales roughly five
trril]ion acres and ls geographically bordered by the
Southern Cascades and Klanath mountains on the north,
by the Sierra Nevadas on the east, ard by the Coast
Ranges on the uest.

A complex pre-Upper Jurassic history is recorded
by thick late Paleozolc arat Early ltssozoic netasedi-
ments exposeal in northern Callfornia. These rocks
are 22,OOO ard 28,000 feet thick in the Realding anal

Tavlorsville areas. The Iate Jurassic was closed
wlth profountl conpression, folding, crushing ard
thrustlng.of the rocks. Regional meta.mrphism
affected the strata, anal s]rnorogenic as welL as
postoroEpnic batholithic intrusion took p1ace. This
event is called the Nevadan orogeny ard pLutonic
rocks associated ulth it have been dated between 134
and 145 nlllion years by potassj,um-argon age deter-
minations (curtis et aI, 1958). i'Iost of the Late
Jurassic intrusions were empfaced 1n the Klamath
i{ountains ard northern sierras, west of the Melones
faul,t zone (Clark, 1960). These areas became lanal

masses at thls tj-me. Sirultaneously the SacralDento
tsasin was formed to the southwest and marlne deposits
beSan to accumul-ate in 1t.

The accorq)anying chart (Fig. f) sholrs the
stratlEfaphic nolpnclature used in this report. It
includes the counon forrnation nanes and thelr
equivalent time-rock anal time terms.

More than 60,000 feet of ltsrine sedinents accun-
ulateal 1n the Sacranento Basin aluring the Late
,ilrassic and Cretaceous. For the most part, the
beais are dark gray nudstones v/ith interbealded gray
and brown santlstones and conglonprates which are
Iaterally aliscontinuous. They j-nclude + 20,000 feet
of 'rknoxvillerr, + 2O,OO0 feet of rrshastarr, t 10,000
feet of basal Upper Cretaceous rocks, 6,000 feet of
G-zone strata. and 7.000 feet of F-zone betls. Most
of the sediments were deposited continuously in a
deep marine geosJmcl-inal environment. The l-itho-and
bio-facies of basal Lower Cretaceous (valanginlan)
and Basal ilpper Cretaceous (cenomaniar) beds refl-ect
a shallowing of the basin, Widespread uplift and
erosion inltlated Venado deposition aral mal be syn-
chronous with bathollthic enplacement in the High
Slerras. The granitlc lntfusions occurred in early
Upper Cretaceous tine, 77 to 95 mill-ion years ago,
dwing the Santa Lucj.an orogeny of Curtj.s, et aI.
Eastr'rard transgesslon accompanied Venado deposition
and continued untj.l- the end of G-zone timer when
Iocal upli.ft anal regj.onal reffession ended the earl-y
narlne cyc1e.

Baseal on the uniform organic carbon content aral
relatlve volatility of the entire late I'bsozioc sec-
tj.on, the hyiirocarbon potential of strata older than
the !-orbes tormatlon (F'-zone) is as gootl as those
presently producing beds provideal adequate reservoir
rocks can be located.
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Part If:
Dounvarping along the east ftank of the north-

ern sacranFnto valley cretaceous basj-n ard sone west_
Hard tilting brought a hal-t to aieposition of the
Dobbins shale (= c shale) anal locilized cleposition
of first F zone sealirFnts to at 1east 2d-gb mi,tes
uest of the limits of Dobblns shale aleposj.tj,on. More
than 7000 feet of F zone sectlon were ateposited with
protressj.ve eastward onlap onto the Dobbjns shale.
The uncoeformity between the F zone aral the Dobbins
shale shows little erosion anal it can be conclualed
that the sea remaj-ned over the prevj_ously deposited
Dobbins shale during deposition of the F zone.

lFhe F zone, as the tern is used in this paper,
includes the Forbes shale axd the Kione sanal which
has the fauna of Goudkoffts Et zone and is a shallou
water facies of the Forbes shale. The original des-
ignatlon of thls fauna as Er was erroneous as it
can nou be alemonstrated to be a facies of the F fauna.

Three fauna are founat 1n the !. zone of the
Sacramento Valley: nameLy, Goudkoffrs Er, Fr-I, and
F-2 zones. These are facies fauna and all three
existed simrltaneously in envirorulentally dlfferent
ar€as of the basin alurj.ng mrch of F zone time.
Different environmental condit j.ons proalucine these
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fauna were largely tlue to a southern tilting of the
basin uhich, combined with a continual re$ession of
the sea to the south, produced a rapial crossing
of ti.ne lines by the faunal contacts.

Most of the eBs proaluction from the Forbes shale
is alue to stratigraphlc and faul-t stratigraphic
entrap[pnt and is derived fron sartls uhich generally
conprise less than 20 per cent of the forEation. Tuo
priuary curyent vectors were responsible for sand
distrlbution in the Forbes sha1e, one being the
southerly along-shore curyent in the east portion of
the basin, the other being westerly currents induced
by rivers to the east feealing sedirEnts onto the rrest
sloping basin floor. Veloclty changes in these
currents rere responsible for the pattern of saral
distribution and locallzation of sand accumrlation.
The pattern of sarii tlj.stributlon, the distance fron
zero Iine of deposltj-on, antl depth of tlepositj.on are
naJor factors in localizlng areas of nost rapid facies
changes anal best gas accumrlation.

Deposltion of the F zone closeal uith a trars-
gression of the sea and a retunl to envi-ronnental con-
alltlons so sinllar to those unaler Lrhich the Dobbins
shale uas aleposited that locally sone faunaL elements
of the Dobbins shale recur in the Sacranento shale
uhich normally has the fauna of Goudkoffrs E zone.
The Sacranento shale is only 200 to 40O feet thicl(
antl conformably overlies the F zone.

Confornably overlying the Sacra.mento Shale is
the Winters fornation. Durlng deposition of the
Winters formatlon there uas a continual r€gession
of the sea anal a consequent reduction in the size
of the basin. A minor amount of erosion accomparieal
this regression arai the near shore facies of the lllin-
ters sas probably removed shortly after deposition.
r'"lassive sanal atevelopnent is characteristlc of this
fornation in the central portion of the basin. The
Winters for@tion has the fauna of Gouilkoffts D-2 anat
E zones. In the sacranento valley the first E fauna
is commonly founal below the sanal alevelopnent and in
the Northern Sran Joaquln Vaffey the first E fauna is
found above the sanal developnent. Thls hj.gher posi-
tion of the E fauna in the San Joaquin Va1ley is the
result of difference in alepositlonal enviroilrcnts
whlch is also evitlenceal by a allfference in sand ale-
velopnent. A western lanal oass existed during tle-
position of this formation. It either emergeal at
this tlme or else represents a nore easterly aalvance of
Ianal area that sEy have existed during alepositlon of
the F zone. A connecting chaJU:re1 to the open sea
[Ey have existed southuest of Rio vista and this naJ
account for the alifferent envirorulents. A gas dis-
covery, probably of maJor proportions, has been nade
fron sands in thls formation at lathrop.

A rapid transgession of the sea initiateat aiepos-
iti.on of the Starkey formation. This formatlon had
seven cycles of transgession and regession which
forn rrcarrottt type sanals on the E-1o9. The botton
three reffessive sands coffelate ulth the Tracy sand,
the next three are in that portion of the section
occupied by the Bleuett axd Azevecla sands, anal the top
'reffessive santl correlates hrlth the Garzas sanal.

In the central paft of the basin these sands (except
the top one) are nissj.ng. A gross realuction of sec-
tion 1s believett to accoEpary this loss.

The Starkey forDation has the fauna of Goualkoffls
C, D-1, and D-2 zones but exact zonation is ttifficult
except in the San Joaquin Valley. Highest lmoifi
occurrence of Cretaceous fauna is found 1n the H & T
shale imnediateLy belou the top regpesslve sand. The
lithologlc change at the top of the hlghest sanal is
taken as the Paleocene-cretaceous contact. In most
areas the tuo appear confornable but along the west
siale the Pafeocene eroales the Cretaceous.

STRATIGRAPHIC TERMINOLOGY

OF THE LATE MESOZOIC

IN THE SACRAMENTO VALLEY
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Gilliland oil Company
P. 0. Box 242
Santa llaria, Ca1if.

GO'IH, WIILIAM C.
2203 Cilver Drive
Rosvell, Nev l'Iexico

GRI!'FIIHS, JOTIN R.
1055 Dexter-Horton BId.g.
Seattle l+, !.lashlngton

cRIVqmIj RM M.
hqln IIa?ei+1f q+'66+

Ventua, Calif .

HALL, EDWABD A.
8!5 l,1mhaven Lane
l,a Camd.a, Calif .

I'ARDING, TlD P.
Hwble oil & Refiniag Co.
P. O. Box /88
bk6rer-iald a.l Jf

HARKNESS, DCROTIIY V.
254 S. Hanard. Blvd.
Los Angeles )+, Calif.

HARRINGTON, HoRACE E.
Llbya SutrErior 011 Co.
P. O. Box p4I
Tripoll, Libya

HARlrS, W. S.
Texaco, Inc.
3350 Wilshtre BIvd.
Los Ange.Ies 5, Calif.

EARTMAN, DOIIALD C.
6J!I Orage Avenue
Iong Beach 5, Calif.

HECK, ROI{AID Q.
B!,1av Pa+n^]6rrh T-^

IO00O Santa l,troni.ca Blvd.
Ios Angeles 25, Oelif.

HERRON, ROBMT I"
Slgm]- OiI & Gas Co.
P. 0. Box 11126, Toy Statlon
I,os Argeles 17, Caltf .

HIC,GINS, JMES W.

,5LL g}t}L Avenue S.E.
Mercer Island,, Washiogton

HOLMAN, WE.LIAM H.
15203 Valrey Vislra BIvd.
ShAhon 

^oLd 
dol I f

HOoTS, HAROLD W.
Roon 702
816 }J. Fifth street
Los Angeles U, Calif .

H00vR, HBBmT, Jr.
Suite l23O
yuu lJffsnare blvo.
Los Angeles 17, Calif.

HCRTON, H. M.
Box IO27
Truckeer Ca1lf,

HUDSoN, JOt B.
xoon o4J
55O S. tr'lover St.
I-os Angeles 17, Calif.

JACI$ON, JAMES G.
7OO S. Shore Drive
SeaI Beach, Calif.

JOHNSONJ MYMOI{D L'
1I5 Oxsee Avenue
Whittier, Calif.

KIMBI,EJ JMES C'
State Exlloration Co.
Room %.2
5lr9 So. olive street
Los Angeles ll+, Calif.

KIRKPAMICK, DARREL L.
1501 "8" Street
No.260
Bakersfield, Calif.

KOAICK, OTTMAR F.
I Ot WOOCSIOCK ]ffe
Los A1tos, Ca1if.

tElEH, C. J.
Dept. of l.(ineral Industries
North CaroLim State Collede
Raleigh, llorth Carolim

MALLOY, RICIiARD J.
II2 NorthrEy DTive
Greenbelt, l{arylmd

MANLO\TE, CHARIES I"
1501 "H" street
No.230
Bakersfiefd, Calif.

t4ARIm, E. L.
Rte. 1, Box 197-X
Bakersfield, Callf.

MARSHAI,L, THOIIAS R.
1559 Birchvood Street
Anchorage, Al.aska

},-IARTTN, DAVID R.
2lol l4axk Cowt
Bakersfie1d, Calif.

MAsTm.l\4AN, DAVID S.
Hmble oii- & Refining Co,
P. 0. Box lB8
Bakersfleld, Calif.

McCONVrTI.E, ROBRT J.
Signal 0i1 & Gas of Venezuela
Apartad.o 539
lularcaibo, Venezuela, S. A.

MeFAL],, C. Carev
1321 l,{lnom Drlve
Sm Jose 2r, Calff.

Mcl-EAN, T. C.
Pacific Lighting cas Supply Co
112 I'1. Enily Street
Anaheir, Callf.

McMlllan, Jobn R.
Monterey Gas Trans. Co.
55O So. Flover St.
Los Angeles 17, Calif .

MIII,B, CI.ARENCE J.
3)+18 PrEdue Drive
Bakersfield, Calif.

MINCH, BMNARD A.
2700 "I'" Street
Bakersfield, Ca1if.

MOORE, QI]EMIN M.
1825 19th Street
Bakersfield, Calif.

MURMY, D. IGITH
Clark oil & Refining Corp.
Uol-O W. 25th Place
Denver 1), Colorado

MRON, KENNEf,H E.
Tepco, Inc,
3350 Wilshi"e BIvd.
Los Angeles 5, Calif.

NEISON, L. J.

P. 0. Box 1306 o.c.S.
Lafayetter l,ouisiam

NEWTON, MLPI] J,
IZIUO >O. UrOVeSlde AVe,
La l4irada, Calif.

o'BRIXN, JXROME-J.
Roon 5512, Interior BIdg
lJashlngton 25, D. C.

OGLE, BURDITTts A.
Route 2
F.rar/tra6h d^1^r.A^

oIlREllscHALL, RoBm.T D.
FarnaFt< T-^^n R^ad

Fairbanks, Alaska

osBoRN, B. C,
P. O. Box 78i
Ah^h^rada Ala<La

PAIJ,EN, IRANK S.
205 I€ Colim Drive
RrLarefiald 

^alif

PARSONS, JESSE H.
B5l+ Uilton
Ventwa, Calif .

PFEET'm., D. H.
vrr wvlrFuJ

fioon azoo
P. o. Box 3495
Rincon Amex

PRICE, I'{AURICE c.
She11 0i1 ComIEny
1055 Dexter-Horton Bldg.
Seattle 4, Itashington

PrLE, I{oitA3D C.
fioon ou)
,50 So. Flover St.
Los Angeles 17, Cali.f ,

RAYDON, GBAI,D [.
c/o Wlllim Pau]. Blair
o)u D, urano Ave.
!v. Ar€ereD rtr vorrf.

RMI^IINE, LOIIELL E.
29OZ T?aixfon Ave.

R.ENNIE, ffi.NEST 1,1., Jr.
120 Bernard Street
tuLaFefiald dol{f
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RICHARDS, ARTIiI'R J.
2813 correU St.
Bakersfield, Calif.

RITROI,L, DAVID D.
Continental 0i1 Co.
1137 ililshire Btvd.
Los Angeles 17, Catlf .

ROGRS, DOI{ALD A.
Box 7033
Long Beach 7, Calit,

ROTH, PAUL E.
State Exploration Co.
549 So. olive St.
Room )22
Los Argeles f4, Calif,

ROUIANDJ RICHABD E.
J)JO ES €J-ms Avenue
clendale B, calif.

RT]DKIN, GEOBGE H.
P. 0. Box 5036
Sacrmento 2I, Ca1if.

sAltsoNE, JoHN B.
2lr)+B Rlverside Drive
Smta Ana, Calif.

si1ffittlN, RoBERT P.
P. a. Box 292.
Tracy, Calif.

SISK, EHOMAS I{.
Ewble Oil & Refining Co.
P. 0. Box 788
Bakersfield-, Ca1lf.

SISSOI{, HNRRY

Umble 01I & Refining Co.
1O0O 0i1 & Gas B1dg,
Nev OrLeans 12, ],ouisiam

sMIlH, JOIIN f.i.
Hwble oil & Refinlng Co.
P. 0. Box 788
Bakersfield, Calif.

SCRGE, BART W.
1310 oakl.am Road.
Arcad.ia, California

SPA|DING, RotERf W.
28Of St. I\,tary's Street
Bakersfield, Calif.

STARIGJ GEORGE W'
2O0 Bush Street, Room #919
Sm Francisco 20, Ca].if.

STEIIIY, THo}'4AS R.
fiouae z, box oo/
CmeI, Calif.

STONE, DONALD S.
oI /O 5. lBkevreT
Littleton, Colora.do

srucKER, llAITm R.
[\ukish culf 0i1 Co.
I(adtr Sok€k 2O/I
Gazi Osm Pasa
Arktra, Twkey

TArIOR, D. E.
8811 N" coast Hq/.
Ieglm Beach, Calif.

fmPnIIlG, J. M.
l'{obil oil Co,
Box 2L22, Tem. Amex
Los Angeles 54, Ca1if.

TI{OMAS, IIIIIIAM H.
SheU Oi1 Cmtrruy
8Q5 I'tunictpa1 Drive
P. O. Box 1200
Fandngton, Nev Mexico

TUoMSoN, JOIIN N.
3809 Brae Bwn Drive
Bakersfield., Calif.



HOLIDAY DINNER DAI.ICE

The Arunral Holialay Dinner Dance, sponsored
Jointly by the Pacific Section of the A.A.P.G.,
S.E.G., anal S.E.P.M. vas helal December J6, 1961, in
the Ballroon of the Huntlngton-Slreraton Hotel in
Pasaalena. In attendance rere 186 persons who enJoy-
ed dinner anal dancing to the mrsic of Ivan Scott anti
his orchestra, and especially the cocktail party
pr€ceding, uhich uas sponsored by the following
service conpanies:

United Geophysical western Geophysical
Schlunber€pr Fbirchiltt Aeria1 Surveys
Johnston Testers Iare-Wells
Explorationlogglng Welex
Robert H. RaJ Borst & Gialalens
Western offshor€ DrIg. Baroid
v'f. W. Mrphy Geologic E1gr. Service
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CHANGE OF ADDIIESS

Llstett beloH are changes of address for those
rrEmbers listeal in the latest Directory.

Econoqy BIue Prlnt
Rapial BIue Print
Cook Testing

I{ccullough TooI
Reatl & Co.
IlirnFr

ADESII, WE;LIAM A.
Roon 9O3
926 "J" Bulfdtng
Sacrrento Il+, Ca1if.

ATN(ANDER, ROGER G., JT.
Stedard 0i1 co. of Calif.
P, 0. Box 3317
Ventwa, Calif.

AIJ'ORS, JOHN T.
2126 Stelner St.
Apb.8
San Frilcisco 11, Ca1if.

AMIJNDSON, BIJRTON

557 Miranda St.
Oakland 9, Calif.

ARI,ETH, KAEL H.
c/o The Ohio O11 Co.
oi.I Center Statlon
Iafayette, Louisiam

AIRES, M. G.
P. O. Box 5278
olldale, Calif.

BADGER, ROBTN L.
Pauley Pan Anericm Fet. Co.
1Ol7 N. 4th St.
l'lcAllen, TeEs

BATTNYJ JA}4ES P'
American Ovexseas Pelro. Co.
lr85 Lexington Avenue
Nev York 17, Nev York

BAIN, ROI,AND J.
t4ro !or! sutrer way
Sacrdento 2I, cafif,

MI,DI.IIN, JOAN

2907 w. 14lst Place
Apt.2
Gudem, Ca1if.

MI,DIIIN, THOMAS A.
Hwble oil & Refining co.
orz D. rl_olrer Dt.
llD d€stgo !t, u4trr.

BALLAMYNE., RICI{AND S.
J40U Urayoun floe
Pasadem, Calif .

BEAI,],, JOIIN M.
Shel1 Oll Co.
551 Lexington Ave,
Astorla,oregon

BICKEL, ROBBT S.
14705 E. PaIm St.
La Puente, Calif.

BIGELOT^I, JAMES S.
39Or5 \1, rlth st.
Pa1rdale, CaLif.

BIRD, CBE, V.
c/o llwble OlL & Reflniag Co.
P. O. Box '/88
Bakersfleld, Ca11f.

BISHoP, W. C.
A{^Lfi61i nil d^rn

P. 0. Box 360
Anchorage, Alaska

.BLACK, ROBERf J.

Nes Orlems, Louisiam

BMISLIN, DANA B.
Unlon 0i1 Co.
120 E. Union Ave.
olyrpiar wash.

BROOI(S, TENNAM J.
I74 Pasattenpo Drlve
Bakersfield, ealif.

ROIIN, I,JII,LI,9 R.
Buttes Gas & oil Co.
2150 Franldtn St.
oakland. 12, calif.

BRUCE, DOMLD D.
State of Alaska
Div. of lnlines & Minerals
P. o. Box 148
i\nchorage, Alaska

BRUER, WESI,EY G.
300 Pine St.
Bakersfleld, Calif.

BURNSJ RUSSELL W.
IJ2O trenrer way
Calgary, Alberba, Camda

cALtAwAY, DAV]D C.
lrur - H Street
23O Civic Center BId.g.
Bakersfield., Ca1if.

CAMPBEIT, HARRY D.
Box 1176
3132 - rSth St.
Bakersfield., calif.

CEBUL,L, STANIEY E.
Tees Petrolem Co.
Aputado !16
I,'laracalbo, Vene zuela

COIGM, IRANKLIN B.
286I Inverness Drive

CONRND, STANLEY D.
Pi^h+ial; nil d^'n

P. O. Box 1049
SaIt Lake City lO, Utah

CCRDOVA, SI].10N
+ura E-mo@ urrve
Apt. I
los Angef,es o, uarar.

CoX, lt'lARGAREf, M.
Pauley Petroleu, Inc .
1O0OO Santa Monica Blvd.
los Angeles 25, CaLIf.

cozzsNs, li. L.
912 E. Palr St.
A1tadem, Cal-if.

DANEIIY, EDI,IARD A.
2060 Hamison Avenue
Sm I'lateo, calif .

DAVIS, DoMLD M.
>zu+ ureenorler
Bakersfleld, Calif.

DEJARNqTI, RESI,EY L.
oasts 011 Co. of Libla
P. o. Box 395
Tripo11, LibJ€, North Afrlca

DE LAPP, RICHARD E.
53?9 I.I. Tgbh street
Los Angeles 41, Caltf.

deLAVEAGA, MIQITEL

945 Fairmy DriYe
Bakersfield, Calif.

DOBI,B, IDA M.
P, 0. Box 5278
F.Landfi Al A d6l i f

Geophysical Service Inc.

The Dance Comlttee uishes to thank everyone
attending and the service companies for their help
in maklns the alance a successful affair.

COAST C'E,OIOGICAL SOCIETY

At the December 13, 196I tlinner meeting at
'|/Jaqon hlheel Junction, J. J. Willj.ans of ohio OiI Co.,
presenteal a surutary of his Alaskan fieltl experience.
His sliale presentation of Northern Al-aska was a
splendj,d aial in visualizing this rernote area.

Abstract:

Northeast Arctic Slope

In the suruner of I9c9 a Union-ohio fletd party,
colrposeal of Gene Borax, Dick L,yon amd Jerry Wj.l_liams,
mppetl 5000 square mj-l_es in Northeast Alaska.
Adverse weather condltions, including a 10 alaJ
blizzard, limited activity as to area covered on
grounal but the entire region was recormoitereal from
the a1r.

This portion of Alasl(a is bounded by Arctic
ocean on the North, and mountalns of the Brool(s
ran€p to the south, cannlng River on the west to the
Canadian Boraler to the east. The area is at present
closeal to leasinq as it has been designateal a LrlLd
life refuge. Sedimentary rocks rangi;g in age from
Mississippian to Tertiary are present. Fornations
generally becone younger prosessj.ng frcm the moult-
ains.touards the sea. lbuntalns are asymetric antl-
clines.uith steep to overturneal north flanKF. Rocks
fornln€: the nountajns are cormonly the l{ississippian
Lisburne limestone. The flat tundra-covereal arctic
slope in thj.s reglon is 50 niles uiate, dnd outcrops
are found there in occassi.onal streans that run
froE mountains toward the coast

PACIFIC SI]CTION DTIES

Dues for the Pacj-fic Section, A.A.P.G. for
196? are nou overalue. Those uho have not paitl,
anal who desire to continue to receive the PPG,
should senal $3.50 to Richard Hester, Treasurer,
c/0 Pauley, Petroleun, Inc., 10,000 Santa },hnica
Blval., I.os Angeles ?5, California.



THRA[.IGL]., JoHN V.
Dept. of CreoIory
klnceton Unlverslty
hlnceton, N. J.

TOMI(o, IIENRY J.
Shell Oi.I ContrEr\y
lO5, Dexter-Horton BId.g.
Seattle 4r'!,Iashlngton

TOUXING, R. M.
HwbLe 0i1 & Refi.ning Co.
612 So. Flow Street
Los fu€e1es 17, Calif.

. {SSgNPN, r\Egl{AEr
r)J+u uomsset Street
Van NuJs, Calif.

TUETLE, IIELEN FOIII,ER
730 S, Sm Rafael
PasadeE, Calif,

VAI;EMNE, c, M.
She]l Oil CoetrEny
1055 Dexter-Itorton B1dg.
Seattle 4, Washl.ngton

vAIJ,l$, E. H.
No.4
534 5th ,{ve., S, w.
Calgary, Alberta, CaMda

VANDTVER, VINCEI.II W.
)rhl Oranop f,r^-.
Circle - A
Pasadem, Calif .

vmNoN, JAMES 1I.
621+I Kenton Avenue
Van NuJrs, Callf .

WADS1,I0,RTH, t. ]o!IRY
Mobil Oit Cotr4Eny
P. O. Eax 2L22
Los Angeles J4, Calif.

ANDM,SON, A. TAYIOR
a^h+Jhah+o1 nil 

^^
P. o. 8ox 1758
Bakersfield., Calif.

BIAZE, W. F.
Roon 9O3
926 "J" Bulfd.iug
Sacrrento 14, Callf.

BOVEY, LmoY V.
cc JeveII 5t.
Su Rafael, Ca].if.

BRoWN, RoBmt H,
Cmeron oil Conpany
P. 0. Box 4775
Sacrmnto 25, CaIIf .

co(, JAMES R.
z)z+ Dt&ce@
Bakersfleld., Callf.

CAIIFCANIA STAIE LISMRY
P. o. Box 2Olf
Sacrmento 9, CaLif ,

DITCKMAN, JOIIN J.
120 BerHd. St.
klai<fiold do1 +f

DIOLIER, WTTJ.IAM L.
Reserve Oil & cas Co.
64 Pine street
San Freci6co lI, Calif.

WATm.MAN, DOUGLAS R.
P. 0. Box 7839
Anchorage, Alaska

WDDI,E, HERMAN W.
207 Nevad.a Street
Bakersfield, Calif,

I{HITAKM, M]ITON T.
Mobll oil Conpany
Box 2)22, Tem. An:ex
Los Angeles 5l+, Calif.

vosK, L. DAVID
P, 0. Box 4!8P5
Los Angeles 1+9, Ca-fif.

ilRIGilT, I.AUREN A.
nah+ ^f &^l ^.n'
Percylvania State Uni.v.
Univ. Ptrk, Pemsylvmia

IIRIGI{T, THOMAS L.
Standild 0i1 Co.
P. 0. Box 606
I€ PEbra, Calif,

YOUIG, UIIBffiTO
I+ZU t{. IIOral AVenUe
Vhlttierr Calif.

FRITZI,B, MATHIIDA
Standdd 01I Contrtrry
P. O. Box 505
La Habra I, Calif.

ERSICNE, KENNETH

7747 Detroit St.
Dacr4emo 32, uaLLT .

ESmNSCIIID, BNEST K.
Stmdtrd OII Co. of Calif ,
r. u. box cuo
La Habra, Calif.

DoYLE, C. L.
IO W, CrossEy
O1d Greenvlch, Comecticut

!'IEI,DB, R. RICHARD
I)lh Comtanso l^Iay
Su Jose, Calif.

FISH, JOIIN L.
ll5 N, San l{arirc
Sm Gabriel, CaLlf.

cussol4r, wrT.r.IAM C.
Union OII Co. of Calif.
P. O. Box 75
Brea, Callf.

ISNSXY, IIOIJARD G.
r+ry l\. loplm Ave.
Fresno L, ca1if.

RYAN, BEN
Rlchflel-d oil Corp.
P. 0. Box 360
AnchorageJ Alaska

SEARS, D. H.
3 Vdslty Cout
Ventua, Ca1if.

ZAJIC, WE.LIAM E.
5l5O Dover Street
Affada, Colorado

Listecl belolr are changes of aaldress for those
llembers not listed in the tatest alirectory.
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PERSONIAI. IIEMS

When Bruce Coltnan itcut outil of Sunray'in
Bakersfield aluring trthe last thirtyrt to fi-nd a new
Itpadrr, Bir.lzz Welsh ttcut inrt as Distrlct Deloitatlon
ceoloFist and is flndlng the Job a rblasttr.

Rod NalErDa, hot pilot for Sunray in Bakersfleld,
souSht to test h1s LPFVD (tight Plane Fog visabltity
Device) over the very fog$t christnas ueekenai uith
a trip to San Francisco. However, it was Tuesday
noon before Rod, aclolol,rlealging defeat, returneal,
energing from the nist on a Greyhounal bus. Back to
the tlrawing board!

RLuor has it that the scouts of Union, Superior,
anal Stanalaral were all asslgned a VERY ntush-huslltl
nission in the Northlrest; BI'T unfortunately found
they haal reservations on the sane plares all the i{a,y

Geralal Fawcett, youthful retireal Union OiI geol-
ot'jst fron Bakersfield, vas narrieal in I€s vegas to a
l{asco school teacher over the holidays. Congratufa-
tions, Gerryl

Werve all heard of birdies unaler the hood of a
car, but Ton Roy, ohlo geologist at Bakersfield, has
cone up lrith a bird up the exhaust plpe. Try1ng to
get a neu coqpany car, Tom?

Bob Jolunston (Grlf o1l-Bakersfleld) spent a week
in November on one of h1s nunerous trips south of the
border. 16/ ixforrBnt, Mlck lachenbruch, stated that
Bob is extremely fontl of tleep l,bxlco. W1ld tines in
uilal country, Bob?

It is remored that John Wagner, another retired
Union 0j.1 Geologist from Bakersfield, is looking
over a lot iri Kern City with an eye to hls future.

Jerry Wlllians, ohio 0i1 Co., Ventura, expects
an early caII for his asslgru0ent j-n Libya. Reports
are that panic has hit the bachelor-girl population
.of coastal cities, and their going aual parties are
rumoreal to be of a rdelcone-horrE nature.

Jack Durrie 1s Joining Tlaleuater in Ventura,
having co[p fron Core I€b in Bakersfielal.

Don CoIIins, Shell, Sacramento, won the battle
of delays four days before Christmas, and moved into
h1s new hone approxinately four months after it had
been promj.sed.

Sarge ReynoLals, Consultant, Wooallallal, r€cently
raised the roof j-n his neighborhood by aalding a second
ffit-fiil6me.

WilI Griffln, Mob11, Taft, Iong a fiiture in the
WilIoUS area, Sacranento Val1ey, returneat to olde
haunts to do a little well sitting.

Jack Kearns, Gulf; Sacramento, finalty returned
to the Sbcranento VaLley after tempor€ry duty in
Bakersflelal. Jack coulalntt get over the uonderful
cl-imate that prevaileal 1n Bakersfielal aturing his
sray.

Schlumber€pr, Sacranento, has a new engineer,
l€nnia Mccollun, fron Mialland, Texas.

Lohrell E. C€rrison has Joined Signal Oil & Gas
conpany as c€ologist in the sacramento valley. He
Will be locateal at Signalrs Sacra.oento office, ppZz
Watt Avenue. l,t . carrison ffaduated fron Starforal
Universlty in 1954, naJoring 1n C,eolory and paleon-
tolos/. Since that tiBre he has been ulth culf OiIat various locations nost recently in Sacranento.



NIURSEiiY NIEWS

Congratulatj-ons to Joe ard Earlene Rossi, Unj,on,
sacranento, on the arri-val of Joseph Fl'ealrj.ck, 7 lbs,
10 oz., December gth.

Conqratulati-ons to Doug anal Vicki lihnske, Texaco,
Secramento, who wblconeal Monte Chartes, 9 lbs, 1 oz.,
lnto the family, Decenber 8th.

Congratul-ations to Pete and Sor\ya oran, Texaco,
Sacramento, whose recent addition, ArJalyrul },Erie,
6 Ibs., 6 oz., was born Novenber zlst.

oscar antl Elsa inleser, Stardard 0i-1 Co., Ventura,
added a 6 lb. I3 oz. boy, Kurt Koehler to thej-r fan-
iIy on Decenber 2I, 196I.

ANDV CLINE 4 =*rtt.,o(C

CATENIDA$r

January 9. 1962: Tuesday, ceological Society of
sacrumento, 7i45 PI4, Californj-a public works Buildlng
1120 ,'Ntr Street. speaker: Dr. vincent Gianella,
University of Nevada, SubJect to be announced.

January Ip, 1962: Earth Sciences - Key to furure
enerqy resources, by Gage Lund, Dj-rector anal Vice_
Presialent, Standaral 0i1 Company of Cal_1fornia, Sa-n
tr?ancisco. Room bzo GeoIoS/ Buildj-ne, Stanford
Universlty, 4:O0 Pi{.

January 17, 1962: !{ednesday, Sacrafiento petroleum
Assoclation, Installation of Offj-cers Dirmer,
Scheidelts Bavaria, 2764 trUlton Avenue, Sacramento;
6:00 PM, Cocktail hour, Z:00 pn prlne Rib Dinner,
$a.so per person. speaker to be announceal.

JellgIJ 3r_l-99-2:. Concentrations of }4anganese,
Sources and genesis, by Dr. D. F. fiewett, Staff
ceoloqlst, U.S.c.S., Stanford University, Room ZAO
c€o]ory Building, 4:00 PM.

January 29. 1962: Electrical nethods of rnining ex-ploration, by Dr. Arthur A. Brant, Newnont Explor-
ation Linited, Danbury Connecti.cut. Roon bZO Geoto$/
Building, Stanford Universlty, 4:OO pM
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January 3I, 19p2: Wealnesilay, Room 104, Ge9lo€y rrAtr

Universlty of Southern California at 7:00 PM.
t'The Earliest Life on Earthtr, Speaker: Dr. l'tartin
F. Glaessner, Professor of Geolory at the University
of Adel,aiale, Australia.

February 5. 1962: The Canaalian Rockies - orientation
ifma-m space,-y Dr. E. W. Shaw, Exploration
ManaEer, Ir[perial oil Llmlted, Cal8ary, Alberta.
Stanford University, Room 32O, C€olo$/ Building at
4:00 PM.

Fe!fffag_g_I962j. Petroliferous Reefs in Western
Canatla, by C€orge de Mille, Assistant to Regional
Deloration i'lanager, Imperlal OlI Llnited, Calgary,
Alberta. S.tanford University, Room 320 Geolory
Building, 8:oo PM.

tr'ebruary 5, 1962: Monday evening, 7:30-9:50 PM,

RoonT6l Science and E:igj.neerins Buildlng' Bakers-
field Couese. tsiostratigrapfLy semlnar, rrlnterpre-
tation of the La Jotla Subnarine Fanrt, F. P. Shepard
( scripps).

l-ebruary 12, l-962: Delta lnfluence on Cretaceous
sedinentation and petroleum accululation in the
Rocl$/ Mountain area, by Dr. Robert J. Weilner, Associ-
ate Professor of Geolog, Colorado School of Mines,
Golalen coLo?ado. Room 520 GeoLos/ Buildlng, stanford
Unlversity at 4:00 PM.

February 13, 1962: Tuesalay, Geological Society of
saciarnento, 7i4J PI4, California Public works Builaling
1120 ilNil Street, Speaker: Dr. Cordell- Durel-l,
University of Calj-fornia at Los Angeles, 'rl,oveioy
Format ionrr.

February 13, 1962: Tuesalay Evenj-ng, Hote1 EI Teion,
trke=sftTd, cocktails 6:50 PM., di.nner ?:30 PM.
Dr. John C. Luatlum, A.A.P.G. distinzuisheal Lecturer,
.wiII speak on "Prospects and Structural Probfems of
Exploration for Natural Gas in the Appal-achian Arearr.

l,larch 26-29. 1962: A.A.P.G. - S.E.P.M. Annual
neeilngs,Gffiaisco, car if ornia

April 16-18. 1992:. I4eetings Cordllleran Section,
tfre Geotogical Society of AlDerica, University of
Southern callfornia, Los Angeles, Callfornia

BIBTIOGRAPiIY
OF RECENI PUBIICAIIONS

U. S. GEOITOGICAI SIJRVEY

--Buuetin 1090: Iron anal copper deposlts of
Kasaan Peninsula, Prince of Wales Islantl' Southeast-
ern Alaska, by L. A. Warner, E. N. Godalard ard others
(Plates in separate book).. ..$ 4.50

Bulletin U04-B: Geolog of the Bernal-Jalpan
Area Estado de,Queretaro, l4exico, by Kenneth Seger-
stron.. ......$ 1.00

Professlonal Paper 374-H: Stratitraphy of out-
cropping Pernian rocks in parts of northeastern
Arizona and aaiJacent areas, by C. B. Read and A. A.
wanek.. ........$.65
l"lAPS:.

-ceologic 
q.raalrangre (GQ) r4?: Georory of the

Valtlez (A-5) Q!.Edrangl-e, ALasl(a, by H. W. Coulter
aral E. B. coulter. ....$ I.00

li4ap I-31t0: Geologic ulap ajld section of the
trblrbanks D-3 q.Edrangle, Alaska, by Troy L. PeHe
and Nornan R. Rivard... ......$ .5O
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Dip-s]ip versus stril(e-slip movement on San
Gabriel Fault, Southern Cafifornla, by rtobert H.
PaschaLl anal Theodore Off.

Reservoir water resj-stivities and possibl-e .'D'dro-
dynamic flow in Denver Basln, by l,Iilliam L. ilusseil

Foraminif eral zonat ion in i,latanuska Format ion,
Squaw Creek-Nefchina rliver area, South-CentraL Alaska,
by Harlan rt. tsergquist.

C lay-ivlineral clistribut lon in Permo-Pennsyl-van ian
shales of VaI Verde Basin and Yates-Toalai Arch, Texas,
by Drayton B. Speig-hts and Georg€ Brunton.

ARIZoNA ilJRnAU 0F I,INEL (University of Arlzona,
frcsod-Arffi'naf-

Jount)' Geoloeic i4ap Series:
Cooonino County (1960) $1.00; Cochise county

19J9 $ .75; Gj-la county (Igcg) *i .7i; Graha,r-creenlee
counties (one map) (fscs; 6 .7b; I'{arlcopa County
(19c7) $ .?J; ivlohave County (19J9) 6 .7c; I'lavajo-
Apache Counties (one map) (1960) ,SI.00; Pima-Santa-
cruz Counties (one map) (1960) S .7J; Pinal County
(rgre) it.Zc; Yavapai County (1958) qj .7c; Yuma
county (1960) +i .75.

i',[ap of known Metallic i"lineral Occurrences in
Ari-zona. (1961-) $ .r0.

i'iininE Drstricts of Arizona (1961) +; .a0.
r"lap of lfiown nonnetaLllc mineral occurrences in

Arizona. (196I) $ .D0.

CALIirOii\'IA oIL yOIiLD, Second Issue, vol. 54, no. 20,
october 1961..

California Crude suffers deepest cuts, by Stark
F^v

',]!'ORLD oIL, vo1. lc3, no. 7, December 196L
AeromaEnetics develop new prospeots and techni-

ques (part 4), By li. P. Jenny
How to determine.and remove diurnal effects pre-

cjsely, bv H. ,{qvne fiol-Irnan
i"lodified slim hole proqrarn cuts costs, by H. J.

r-Iatt
New fiethod for estimatin.s primary oil reserves,

by Dr. r\ril-lj,am l'. Stevens and Dr. ceorge Thodos.

OIL .\.',iD GAS JOURi{AL, voL. i9, no. 49, December 4, 1961
Giant fields from littler flelds do grow, bJ'

.r.Yank J. Gardner
Person iield indicates tremendous potential of

deep iidwards trend, by R. tI. Knapp
ili'- cn'nnrcqqorA heln nir drillin. h\' Ed MCGhee
Slim-hole cornpletions save money, bJ'Pnil-p L.

i{cLau{hlin

oll, Ai\D GAS JOUR|IAL, vol. i9, no. 50, Decem,ber 1I,1961
Californi-a search r"oes on, by CarI Lawrence
llashingtonrs Puflet, Basin will set wildcat
Pincqnap mq\r hana.*r ---Jme bl,qgest gas proCucer in the

iockies hrr llark i.rill.iSOn
tsrins'in: order to a disorderly transition
New mud cuts drillinq costs, by J. L. Lurnmus, J.

E. l'ox, Jr. and D. B. Anderson
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OIL Al[D g.4S JoU_R,{A],, vol. 59, no. 5I, December 18,196I
Dynamic approach to E€.s-plpeline an:rlysls promj-ses

minimrn operatine costs, by E. H. Batey, H. R. Courts,
and K. r^i. Hannah.

01d coal nine converted to gas storaqe, by W. B.
l"I. B. BleakleJr

Continuous diprneter survey can be an important
exploration tool, by J. D. Thompson

Dozen tests acti.ve in San Juanrs Cha Cha Totah
Gallup fields.

Needed: Eround rules for study of crude vs. gas,
hr/ ,T^hn ra nr cnar

oIL A\D GAS JoUj$lAl,, vol.59, no. c2, December 25,1961
!.Jorld-wide oil, special attenti-on

OIL AND GAS JOl.IrtI\1AL. vol. 59, no. i2, Dec. 25, 1961
Horld-wide oil, special section
Growing population and econoqy underline Phllip-

pines need for oil
Ilighlights of the exploration world j-n 1961,

by Frank J. Gardner
BiE year seen for Utahrs Uinta

JgmW OF ffioPtrysrce mffiCH, vol. 66, no. 11,
I'Jovember 196I

TravelinE pressure !/aves associated with geo-
magnetic activity, by Peter chrzanowskl, Gary Greene,
K. T. I€mmon, and J. r"l. Young

Depth to sources of mag..netlc anomalies, by
Le,ioy R. Allairedge and Gerald D. Van Voorles

Some charaeteristics of surface gravlty uaves
in the sea produceal by nuclear expl-oslons, by Wllliam
G. Van Dorn

A telemetering ocean-bottom seismography, by
John E\'rlng antl l"laurice Evins.

An evatuation of a siFna}-supning technique
for iuproving the slEJlal-to-noise ratios for seismic
events, by L. H. Koopmens

Permeabllity measurements of rock salt, by
trlarnest F. Gloyna and Torn D. Re.vnolds

Triti-um geophysics, by l^I. F. Libby

Books:----Flefo ceolotqf, by lYederic H. Lahee. Sixth
EdLtion. r'"lccraw-Hlll- tsook Co., Inc. 33O W. 42nd'
St., Ner,r York, 56, N.Y. 927 pages 641 111.S10.75

Introaiuction to Geophysical Prospecting, by
Milton B. Dobrin. Ivlccraw-HlL1 Book Co.,fnc.,
330 West 42nd st., New York 36, N. Y. SeCOnd Edj.tion
446 paEes, 295 iIIs. ..$ 9.J0

Physlcs anal Geoloqy' by J. A. Jacobs, R. D.
Filssel,l- and J. Tuzo Wj.Ison. Mccraw-Hil-I Book Co.,
Ince New York, 424 Pages 165 IlIs. .$ 9.75

Petroteum prehistorlc to petrochernlcal-s, by
G. A. Puraly. McGraLr-HilI Sool( Co., Inc. New York,
492 Pages, 454 111s. ..$16.00

I\tath.maticaf Handbook for Scientists and
Engineers, by Granino A. Korn antl Theresa ivl. Korn.
i"lccrau-Hill Bool( Co., Inc., New York, 943 Pages
1I0 tables. ....$20.00

Volcanoes: in history, in theory, in enrption:
By trfed i"1. Bullaral. University of Texas Press,
Austin, Texas. 456 Pages.. ..$ 7.50
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ROBERI E. RETTMR - NEW A.A.P.G. PRESIDENT

Robert E. Rettger, tlivision chief geologist,
Stm Oil co., Dallas Texas, will become the 46th
president of The AlErican Association of Petroleum
C€ologists on I'brch 29, Serving lrith him on the
1962-63 Executive CoEmittee of the lrorlills largest
geologlcal organization wilt be Orlo E. childS;'
director, exploration projects Soup, Phlllips
Petroleun Co., Denver, as vice-presidenti I'bson L.
Hill, nanager of exploratlon, Richfield oil Cor?.,
Los Angeles, as past-presldent; Robert E. King,
chief exploratlon geologist, Arcrican overseas
Petroleum.Liflited, New York, N. Y., as secretary-
treasurer; anal Grover E. Mrrrqy, Boyal professor
of geoloery, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge,
in a re-electeal term as editor.

The new slate of officers will asswne the
responslbility of djrectlng the 15,900 menber organ-
lzatlon at the close of the 47th arulual rEeting of
the Association, to be held at the Fairnont Hotel,
San F?anc1sco, Callfornia, Ibrch 26-m.

Retiring menDers of the present A.A.P.G.
'Executive Cotmlttee are past-president Ben H. Parker;
I?ontier Reflnlng Co., Denverl vice-presldent J. Ben
Carsey, consultant, Houston; and secretary-treasurer
ceorge-V. Cohee, U. S. Geological Survey, Washington,
nn

John L. Ferguson, consultant, served as chair-
nan of the ballot committee. 'Other Tulsa nembers
of the coilnlttee were Bill O. Antlress, consultant;
Robert Arndt, T. U. geolo€V department; Ednund T.
Benson, Service Pipe Line Co.; Garth Caylor, 011
Capitol Corp.; L. W. Clark, Anera.da Petroleum Corp.;
Noel Evars, consultart; ard Andrew Gilmour, consul-
tant.

PrcIFIC SCTION ELMTION

Results of the bauoting for Pacific Section
officers are as follows:

kesident: Richard B. Haines (continental)
vice hesident: spencer E. Fine (Richfiefd)
SecretarT/: Rlchard D. Ster.rart (Union)
Treasurer3 EufFne R. Orwig (Mobif)

SFRING BARBECIJE

Ttle Annuat A.A.P.G. Sprlng Barbecue will be
held thls year on trfiday, June 1, 1962. Tentative
plans are to hold the barbecue at sunset Farms arat
the Golf Touruament at the lftoutJood country Club.

BiU Castle has been appoj.nted chalrrnan.

ASSOCIAIION ACrlVl rl E s

SAN JOAQUIN @OLOGICAL SOCIE"TY

On February 15th, the San Joaquin Geologlcal
Society was host to Dr. John C. IJudlutrl, A.A.P.G.
Dlstlnguished Lecturer from West Virginia University,
lrho gave a talk on "Prospects anal Structural Prob-
Iems of Exploration for Natural Gas in the Appal-
achlan Area.rl

@t:
Drilli.ng cluring the current second phase of

exploration and proaluction in the Appalachian Basln
has provicteal structural information hlhich nust be
considered in the third phase of deep exploratlon
which has recently been initiateal. Classical text-
book descriptions anat generallzatlons are misleading
unless quallfied and modifled 1n liglt of existing
but poorly publlcized and relatively nehl information

There ls a slluro-Devonlan noblle zone beneath
the Appalachlan Plateaus utrlch approaches the stmct-
ural pattern and complexlty of the surface stnrctures
of the vauey and Rldge provlnce to the southeast.
the less-eouplex post-Devonlen surface antlcunes
of the Plateaus therefore IEy not be rellable guldes
to the posltlon of the cuslrarnonlc Slluro-Devor.ller
stFrctur€s. Tlrere ls even the posslbluty thet
pr'otluctlve sub-surface nlghs u1U be foufll beneath
irurface lovs to nark the ternlnel illscovery perlod
of second Phase Productlon.

Ramp-type gabens are along the axes of the
Siluro-Devonian anticli-nes in some areas' whereas
southeast-alipping thmst faults are characteristic
of others. Experinental anal-ogies exist for explairF
ing the orlgin of these patterns from either l-ateral
or vertical stresses.

There appears to be no s'Jdden termination
of Itsouthern type'r thrust faulting northeastwaral
atong the trend of the Appalachians in southeastern
West Virginia or neighboring Vlrginia.

conformity of Situro-Devonian structures to
the cambro-ordovician structures which are the main
targets of the third phase exploration has not been
established. With known vertical and lateral dlshar'
monies, it appears that intelligent completion of
prospectilg of the Siluro-Devonian structures, and
Location of thlrd phase prospects in the Canbro-
ordovician mtst depenal on successful adaptation of
geophysical prospecting to Appalachian condltions.

COAST GEOI.OGICAL SOC]Ef,Y

The dinner neeting held on January 9, 1962,
at the Wagon hlheel Junction had as speaker Walter
K. Link. Thls outstandlng lecture has been reviewed
under the Los Angeles reetlng announcerent.
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LOS ANGEI,ES GEOLOGICAL TORUM

l,[r. Walter K. Llnk, A.A.p.c., distingulshed
Iecturer spoke before Assoclation ]vlenbers l,lonttay
evening, January 8th on 'rThe Geologf of the Anazon
Basin of Brazil and Case Hlstory of Exploration
1954-1960.n He thenfolloweat t{ith a timely account
of I'The operation of the petrobras Brazilian Oil
Monopoly. rt

Abstract:

Systenatj.c exploration for oil in the AvFzon
basin of Brazll uas begun in a large waJr witir the
formation of Petrobras in IgJb aral which got unaler-
way in 1954. This has been actively pursued ever
since. Prior to this time little was knoi.m of the
A-nazon geolo€X/ except for paleontological studies
of the Paleozoic areas on the north and south rims
of the basin. These were started in the late balf
of the 1800ts. A feu shallot, wells haat been driUed
on the TapaJos River on the south siale of the basin
and on the Monte Alegre Dome on the north slde.

Under the dir€ction of the Conselho Naci.onal
ale Petroleo, a governlFnt entity, some exploration'was done in the forties arat early fifties prior
to the fornation of Petrobras; Three wells were
driUed in the AJrazon De1ta and two were drllting
in the AJr€;zon proper uhen Petrobras took over in
1954.

The A.mazon basin i-s all east-west trendins
Paleozoic basin with Cambrian, Silurian, Devonian,
and Pennsylvanian rocks. No ordovician, Mississip-
pian, Permian, Triassic or Jrrassic has so far been
recognized. Contjxental Cretaceous and Tertiary
cover 95 per cent of the basin area and all except
a narrow outcrop belt of Paleozoic on the north anal
south rims of the basin.
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This hu€p basin appears to be structurally
featureless, north-south trenaling positive areas,
lrhich are known as the Gurupa, Parintis Purus and
Iquitos Arches lnterrupt the east-west depression
at four to five hundred mile intervals. Except for
the I',lonte A1e€re Done, which lras caused by igneous
intmsion, no local structure has been found by ar{y
of the exploration methods useal including drilling.
The geological history j-s one of a gentle breathing
during Paleozoic tine lnvolving sealinrcnts that uere
depositeal between two great crystalline sheilds
lslown as the cuiana anat Brazilian Shields.

Over $I5O,OOO,OOO.OO have been spent on A@zon
exploration since 19-4 on surface geolory, gravimeter
work, airborne mag'netoneter surveys, seisnograph
surveys and drilling. over 100 holes ranglng in
atepth from 1J00 to 4000 meters lrere drllleal by the
enat of 1960. No commercial oil was discovered. A1I
seophy.sical surveys are made impotent by the inject-
ion of ga'eat masses of j.gneous rocks arai Lava flows
into the Paleozoic section. These fLows are thought
to be earty lubsozoic in age.

Although the Paleozolc section is more than
1D,00O feet thick in the center of the basin, the
geological setup qf source rocks, structure and
reservoir rocks does not exist in the right combl-
nation of Eeological conditions and it 1s doubtnrt
that the Anazon will ever be a large producer of
011.

Abstract:

The Petrobras lalr !/as passed in Brazil in
I9c3 anC gave the compary an exploratlon monopoly.
Prior to this law there was no oil law in Brazil.

Under the bamer of frThe 0i1 is OursI Brazil
passed thj-s 1aw and began to systenatically explore
the country. The writer was hireal to set up an
exploratj.on department to do this Job. Before this
lau i,ras passeal the Conselho Nacional ale Petroleo
was carrJring on this work. The consulting firm of
De Golyer and }bcnaughton was used as exploration
advisors, Driulng and ilxploration to drill lreIls
and develop the flelds, Uniteal Geopftysical, GSI
and Arikania were used for €ieophysical work.

The 1aw was designed to create an oi1 compary
whlch would operate as a private enterprise and pay
lts oim way. It was also supposeat to be free of
all politlcal pressure. By the very nature of the
setup whereby the president of the conpary hras
appointeal by the presialent of the Repub11c, politlcs
was bound to becolE iflportant. Durlng q/ six years
and three months in Brazi] the conpar$r had four
presiCtents and a complete change of board members
several- times. hlhen the writer left Brazil the
board consisteal of a preslalent lrho is a Bri€pdier
General, ar econonist with no oil or other business
experience, a financial nEn lrho had never been in
business and yet was head of accountj-ng prj-or to
hj.s appointnent to the boaral after a resignation,
and a navy corunander who had been running a boat on
the artifj-cial lake in Brazilia. ft lras composed
of nen who had no oil or business experience and was
entlrely a political board.

This companJr which now has a production of
arounal 100,000 barrels per day j.n a srmll area has
a payroll of pernanent employees of nore than AO,0O0
people not counting the contracted personneU of the
contractors. These people uork in exploration,
refining and the fleet. They are not in marketlng
at this tine.



The first tuo presialents.of the company kept
it out of politics. The third inJected the compary
into politics in a big way and played on the stron€t
nationalistic feelings of the nation. It is possible
that thls mlght be coffecte(l under Brazllts econorry
mixded new president, Janio quadros, and the presi-
dent of the corryany, Geniosa Barroso, uho was marager
in the Bahia fields. He 1s the only president who
ever had oil experience. AI1 the other presidents
luere military men.

IOS ANGETES LUNCIIEON MMT]NG

A uell lllustrated and informative aralysis
of the Timber canyon 0i1 Fietd was presented by
litr. Spencer F. Fine, Rlchfield 0i1 corporation,
Thursday, January 4th at Rodger Young Auditorium.
An abstract. of m. Finers talk published i-n the
January 196I P.P.c. is reprinteat here.

@!:
Located approxlmately four miles north of

Santa Paula at an elevation of about 2600 feet,
Timber Canyon Field 1s one of the more unique fiel,ds
of the Ventura Basin. The proalucing sands dip
steeply northerly and are overturned, being part
of the south flank of the Sulphur Mountain antj.cline.
The sands also crop out updip from the producing
lrel-ls and are oil-stained. There is a colurnn of
o11 sand nearly a mile higl, thus the reservoir is
llterally standing on end. The geoloE$/ of the area
is complex. A typical well may spud in Eocene,
encounter the San Cayetaro fault, where a Monterey
fault sliver mal be present, then drill in P]iocene
of the north flank of the anticllne before encount-
erlng the Slsar (t) fault, below uhich the ttsanta
Margarita'r and producing basal- Plco sands are over-
turned. About 5o0 bbls/day of 35 Savity oil is
produceal at the present time, and the principle
nechanism of drainage IIEy be gravity.

NOTICE

The A.A.P.G. Classification Commlttee and the
Conservation Committee have announced thelr new
list of Californla fielals and pools effective
January 1, 1962. Copi-es may be obtaineal by con-
tacting M. C. Barnard, Jr., Richfield 011 Corpora-
tlon, c55 South Flower Street, Los Angeles !7, ot
by phoning ltfAdison 9-4111, Ext. 2312.

t'{embers of the classification Commlttee are:
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PETROLEIIM COTJRSE OI'FERED

University of California Extension j.s offering
a course in rntroaluctory Petroreum Geolos/ startin€i
Tuesday, February 6th at 7:00 p.m. jx Room 56D6,
Geolog/ Buildlng, U.c.L.A.

Thi.s course is an introatuction to processes
anat materials of physj-ca1 anal historicaL geolos/
with enphasis on appllcation to petroleum. It is
a study of the natural occurrence of petroleum
arld the geologlcal principles, methods, tools aral
techniques by whlch it is founal anct proaluced.

The course is recorunended for Elgineers,
Draftsmen, Landnen and Geologlc Secretaries, or
others in the oil inatustry t",ho will benefit by
increasing their understanaling of geological explor-
at ion.

Three units of credit may be earned, and tuitlon
i.s $aO.OO. There w111 be 18 meetings. Richard L.
tlester, Pauley Petroleum Inc., will be the instructor.

PACIFIC SECTION - BUS]NESS MffiTING

The Pacific Section of the A.A.P.G. will have
a luncheon-business [eeting in conjunction with the
National Convention at the Jack Tar Hotel, San FrarF
cisco, ThursdaY, I4arc]l' 29, 1962,

Guest speaker will be Dr. Gary Higglns, LiveR
more Radiation Laboratories. Topic of speech will-
be, rtGeologlc and Seismlc Aspects of the Nome shot
(etomlc Explosion in the Carlsbad, New l4exico SaIt
Caverns )

Tickets malr be obtalned at the Convention
Ticket Sales Booth.

Members and wives invited.

PERSONIAT ITEMS

Bob Anderson (Rheemts ceneral ]€nager in Bak-
ersfield) has been coerced by hls fanily to attenpt
his first run doun a ski slope at Yosemite. We

presuJne ambularces and a health-and-accldent insur-
ance man will be standing by.

Tom Otdroyal (from United Geophysical to Mobil.
to Ferguson and Bosworth) 1s now a geologist nith
Sunray Mid-Continent j.n Bakersf ield.

cene Tenpleton (Sunray, Bakersfield) has been
promoted to Senior Geologist.

'rBricktr Roblnson, SheU at Ventura, has noved
to the Bakersfielal office, and has a welcorrle mat out
for house buyers 1n oJai.

Don Scanlon, Union at Santa Paula, hearal the
cal.l of the Northwest and has been transferred to
the Washington office.

,M. C. Barnard, Jr.
Harold Clark

C. J. Ealmlndson
.Irvin Frazier
J. R. Jackson, Jr.
W. 0. P1ant
E. H. Raater
D. E. Ri.tzius
J. D. Traxler
M. T. lghltaker

- Richfield oil corporation
- Conservation Committee of

ca1if. 011 Prod.
- SheU oil compary
- Texaco, Inc.
- Humbl-e 0i1 & Refining Co.
- Union 0i1 Company
- Standard 0i1 co. of calif.
- Division of 0i1 and Gas

- Signal Oil and Gas ConPanY
- Mob1l 011 Company



Charles Guion of IIunbIe Oit Conpany 1n Sacra-
mento has everyone curlous as to nHow ls your car
heater working these alays???tr

The recent rrBakersfielil snowstormrr caught
ohio geologists Diclr Atchison and Ed I{iIIer aarl
scout Dale Rodman on the Ridge Route. Imck and
good loolcs, however/ netteat then one of the last
available notel rooms.

Jack Igppeler is noH Distrlct D(ptoitatlon
Geologlst at Oil Center for Tidehrater Oil Company
(Bakersfielrl).

J. q. Anderson, geologist eneritus of Wash-
ington State, needed a desi€Fation for the formation
uhich contained oil shows in the Ed Carr wells at
Tapps lake, Washington. He found the ditch sanFles
to be lithologicatly sinilar to the trF.U.J.I.G.f.M.'r
series of trYench West Africa, first described by
Jean B. Senteur De Boue. An on-hand reDorter for
the Buckely, Washington, rNeus Barrlerr prorptly
printed an evenlng story describing the zuJigim
series.

Dave l4artin (forner geologist w1th, Mobil) now
begins with occidental jn Bakersfield.

Tom Braaly, geologist for Richfield in Bakers-fleld, is being transferred to Australia. As it 1sdlfflcult to conm.lte, Ton has been forceal to resign
hls positlon as Vice-hesldent of the San Joaquin
C€ologlcal Soclety. Ed I€rp (Kern 011 Co.) id temp-
orarily rrbanglng the gaveln in addltlon to his re€u-
lar duties of 'rcounting the pesostt andlbouring
tequillarr.

Stu Chuber (Ffanco Western 1n Bakersfielrl) is
being transferred to Midland. Snealry wal| to get out
'of your Toast@sterrs Club speaklng assignment, Stu:

Superior oilrs Pat Wrlght has alinost ]iterauy
been comr.lting between Bakersfield and the Northwest.

Arch Waren (Richfield, Bakersfietd) hasnrt
quite postponed his l,It. Huehrey climb desplte a
recent foot operation. On his off-tine, hers build-
ing.crutches with built-in pitons.

It has been announced that Joe Schrrreitzer,
Standard 0i1, w1U be Eoveal fron L€ lliabra to Ventura,
along with his fanily and rather extensive household.
The Southern Califomia l\4ctor CIub has requested an
lnjunction forcing the move to be Eade piecemeal anal
1n the uee hours, to reduce a potentj-auy dangerous
traffic problem. zurther, conpetent financlal anal-
ysts are watching the situation closely--they regarat
such a maJor investnent as evid.ence of (I) an inprov-
1ng industry profits picture, or (e) lamFant flnan-
cial irresponsibiUty on the part of Standard.

A large nunber of internationally fanous
etlunologists and social scientists are converging
on the quaint llttle mountain tom of OJai, Catifor-
n1a. Ihese eminent scientists are eager to nake use
of the opportunity to observe firsthand the impendlng
upral, social, and economic collapse of the connm-
ity. Civic chaos 1s expected uhen John Wllson,
Standard Oil, an 0Ja1 piuar for nine years or so,
noves to hls new job 1n Standardts hoduclng Depart-
lpnt 1n I€ Habra. John has thoughtfutly offered to
delay leavlng until the tast social scientist (trav-
eling fron Kurdistan by yat() arrives.

Barney Bamard, chlef scout for Rlchfleld in
Los An€ples, was snowbound for tuo days in Bakers-
field, hls old home torm. He has been so rtsmos-
,washed[, he referreal to it as rtbeing S"ItlCK in Bak-
ersfieldrr.
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San Brorm of Buttes Gas and 011 tieal the lmot
with Cece Halstel of San tr?ancisco on Decenber gth,
1961. S:an and Cece vacatloned ln l,bxlco City and
Rrerto Vallarta, l&xico.

Runors are that Ron Ackley of Exploration
Logging ix Sacramento is an expert sniffer of xcround
Roundr.

Paul Day and John cauoway of cu]-f 011 Corpor-
ation, Sacramento, have been transferreal to G{rlfrs
new exploration offlce in Salem, oregon.

NURSERY hIEWS

CdI and Norna Thonpson, Standard at Ventura,
welcomed a 6 ]b. I/2 oz. baby boy, naned John Kennon,
on December! 29, 1961.

Congratulations to BiU and Janet osborn,
Contlnental, Anchorage, on the arr1vaI of
l{iUlall Leonartl, I Ibs., 6 oz., January I2.

CATENDAR

February 19. 1962: lbnday evening, I,IobiI Auditoriuq,
i'lobil Buildlng, Los Angeles, 7:00 p.m. The Los
Angeles Geological Forun l,leeting will be aitdressed
by three speakers: Patrick J. Fazlo (l&CuUoch OiI
Corp.) on rrceolog/ of the Los l{edanos cas Fieldlt,
ALfred A. Hopkins (Sacramento Oil and Gas) on tlceol-
oS/ of the Grirres Areatr, anat Robert N. Hacker (l,toyO
Corporation) on [C€olops/ of the oxnard oil Fleldil.

An infoHDal alinner uiu be held at Colonbors,
819 Figueroa, 5:30 p.tr. promptly. Sg.oo rdth reser-
vations not rcquj.red.

Fe9IggSLSg-rco2: Wednesalay evening, Hotel El
Te!9n, Bakersfletal, coctctails 6:AO p.m., alinner
7:50 p.m. Dr. A. f. I€vorsen wlII speak on rrso[E
Implications of l€.leogeotogic Maps oi Nortn Americarl

March f. i962: Thursalay evening, Branner CIub,
Althenaeum, Cal. Tech. Djruer at 6:O0 p.n. Talk
by W. W. (Bi.lf) Rubey entitled [Bannock-Absarsoka
overthrust BeIt of Western lfyoning and ldaho.tr For
reservatlons, call Lucy Birdsall, U.S.G.S., Los
Angeles, RI 9-4711, Ext. 1455, before Februaqt pZ,
1962.

I,larch 5. 1962: l4onday evening, ?!50-9:50 p.n.,
Room c6, Science and mgineerj.ng Building, Bakers-
field College Canpus. Blostratlgraphy Semlnar:
'rcretaceous lbgafossils, Distrlbution ard Stratl-
graphic Zonation[ by Dr. Davial Jones, U.S.G.S.,
Idenlo Park, California.

l4arch 26-29, 1962: A. A. P. G. - S. E. P. l,t.
Annual neetin€is, San Francisco, Cafifornia

April 16-18. 1962: I€etings Cordllleran Section,
The Geological Soclety of A.rerica, Unlversity of
Southern California, Los Angeles, California.



TTIE EART}I SC]ENCES, TIIEIR VAII'E TODAy-. stanford
Unlversity School of Mineral Sclences l€cture
Series. (winter qrarter f96A)

Eebluary 12, 1962: Delta lnftuence on creraceous
s€alimentation anat petroleum accumlatlon in the RoelS/
Mountain area, by Dr. Robert J. Weirer, Associate
hofessor of GeoIoSr, Coloraalo Schoo1 of lrtines,
colden, Coloraclo. Roon EeO Geotogr Building,  :00 nn.

I'ebryary 29. f96A: Callforniars water heritage _
local feast vs local fanine: A problem in resource
nanageflEnt, by Arthur M. piper, Division Hydrologist,
U. q: ceological Survey, I4enlo'park. Oi_nfefspi.ef
Ar.lditoriun, z!b0 p.n. (nresday Evening Series l€ct_
ure. )

Februaly.ji6r. 196A: fmplications of pateogeotogic
rlaps of North Anerica, by Dr. A. f. Levorsen, Con-
!|ulti"C ceologist, Tulsa, Oklaltona. noom aA6 ceotory
Bullatin€a, 4:0O p.m.

B IBTIOGRAPHY
OF RTCEN'T PUBIICAIIONS

U. S. GEOIOGTCAI, SURVEY
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Water Supply Paper 1535-F: Solutes in snaU
strea.ns drainlng slngle rocl( types, Sartgre de Cristo
rong€, Nelr l\&xico, by J.P.M1IIer. . . . . . .$ .15

Water Supply Paper 1455-8: Sun[arXr of floods
in the Llnited States durlng 1955. . . . . . .$ .Bb

Topographic Instnrctions, Book b, Chapter gtr'6,
trR-55 PlotterProcedures . . . . . . .$ .#
T,IAPS:

I,lap f-325: Geologic nap of Oregon nest of
the lzlst }eridian, hepar€d uncler the direction
of tr?ancis c. Wells .$ A.00

l,Iap 214-A: ceolog/ of the northeastem
Rrb .A1 Khali quadranEle, Kingdom of Saudi Arabla,
by R.A.Brankanp and L.F.Ramirez . . .$ f.OO

Map MF ?06: Prelininary geologic nap of
Lincoln County, Nevada, by C.M. Tschanz and E.H.
Pampeyan. . .$ 1.0Ol

set
lbp OM 207: lbp of Neu lbxico shoujxg oit

and gas fielcls, unsuccessful test wells, heca^mbrian
rocl(s and plpelines, by S.D.Vlissides and R.A.
Blebernan ' '$ r'so

I,lap 0M 2IO: Geotogie Dap of the Iodciga
quadran€iIe, Glenn and Colusa Countles, Californla,
by R.D.Brom,Jr., anal E.I.Rlch. . . .$ .50

Map Gq 157! Geolosr of the Bare lbuntaln
quaalrangle, Neva,Cla, by H. R. Cornuall and F. J.
Krelnharpr. .$ 1.oo

OPEN FII,E
%rogic nap of the hlhiterock spring qnd-
ranglg, Nye County, Nevada, by E.N.Hlnrichs and
A.B.Gibbons. 1 sheet Inspectlon only.

TEI-7732 fnterln geological investigations
in the U12e.06 T\rnne1, Nevada Test Site, Nye County,
Nevada, by W. L. herick, WITH a sectlon on Gaflna-
Radioactivity, by C. M. Bunker. (42 pa€es, 4 figs.,4tables.)... .rnspectiononly.

U. S. BUREAU 0F MINES_ (covernnent kintlng Office,
masfr'rrrEotr" D'--

Information Circular 8053: Llthiun. A
naterial survey, by Albert E. Schreck, 8f pages $.50

Infornatlon'Clrcular 806e: petroleu.n refln-
eries, 1ncIud1ng cracklng plants in the United
States, January 1, 196I, by C. E. Hennlng.
I2pages. ......S .tb

U. S. BUREAU 0F MINES (Distributlon Section,
4800 tr'robes St., Pittsburgh, Pennsytvania)

Report of Investigatlon c866: Ihe foam-
alrive process for increaslng the recovery of oil,
by A. N. Flied. 65 pages free

Report of Investlgation 5881: Deformatlon
of a borehole in rock, by Robert H. lbrritl and
Jon R. Peterson. 32 pages . free

Information Circulars 8Ob4: Bibliography
of Brreal of l4lnes articles on thernodynamlcs of
petroleun constituents and related compounds :
January l, Ig44-December 5l-, 1960, by J.P.!bCul-
lough. 49 pages. free

A}IERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PETROLEI,'M GEOLOGTSTS (Box 97s
llJlsa I, oklahona)

Lower Tertiary Biostratigraphy of CatjJornia
Coast Rariges, by V. Standish }bllory, 297 pages,
7 line drawings, 42 pl-ates Foraninlfera, 18 tables,
inalex.
To menbers: $rr.Oo; non-rrembers $re.OO
(conpanion volune to l4ircene startigraphy of Califor-
nia, by Robert M. Kteinpeu. Both volunes: to mem-
bers, $14.50i non-nenbers, $t0.00.)

hofessional Paper 4I4-A-. Interpr€tation of
the composition anal a classification of the chlor-
ites, by M. D. Foster . . . .$ .go

Professional Paper 414-Cz Sone observations
on the lrytlrochemistry and sedimentation of the
Chamberlin Glacier area, Alaska, by Flrank H.. Rain-
water anal Harold P. C,try. . . . . . . $ .ZO

Professlonal Paper 3,54- J-Kt Lituvanecten
(New subgenus of patiiropecten) rroffid'
Cal1f ornia .qln stE'tffiFfrifoccurrence of Lituya-
pecten ln Alaska by F: S. I,lacNeil anal Don J.l4iuer. ...$.60

hofesslonal Paper 4L4-82 Mohrrs theory of
strength and Pranattlrs compresseat cell in relation
to vertLcal tectonlcs by S.p.l(anizay. . . . .$ .n

Professlonal Paper pgz-c: trbctors controllins
the size and shape of strea.m channels in coarse
noncohesive sands, by M. G. Wolmar and L. M. Brush,Jr... ...$.85

Professional Paper 554-H: tr'ora.ulnifera from
onotos Atoll, Gilbert Islands, by Ruth Todd .$ .gb

Professlonal paper 874-C z .irrassic (Sathonlan
or Early Callovian) aononites from Ataska ancl
l6ntana, byR. }tI. Inlay. . . . . . . $ .bo

kofessional paper 374-Dz Late Jrrassic
amnonites from the lJesterr Sierra Nevada, California
by R. w. rnra,y. . . .$ .4b

Professional Paper 4lp: Sallnity and hydrolosr
of closed lal(es, by W. B. tangbeln. . . . . .$ .60

Pnofesslonal Paper gB4-A: The serpentine-
group nlnerals, by c. T. Fbust and J. J. Fbhey$ .6b

Erlletin U08-B: C€olog/ of the Craig quad-
mngle, ALaska, by W. H. condon . .$ f .OOBuUetin II4b: Bibliography of North Amerlcanceolo$r,1959.. ..$Z.oo

BuUetin 1146-C: Geophysical Abstracts 186:.nrly-SeptenberI96t .....$ .4O
BuUetj.n 10ZB-S: Geolog/ of Unalaska Is1and

and ailJacent lnsular shelf, Aleutlan Islands,
Alaska, by Harold Drewes, G.D.trf?ser, G.L.Snyaler,
and H.F.Barnett, Jr. . (prlce.not yet latoin)

Circular <155: Annotated bibliography of
uater-use data, 1960, by Lois E. Randau. L4
Pages. free



AI,@IICAN MINERAIOCI$ (Journal of the Mjxeralogica]
Society of Anerlca) vol. 46, nos. 11 and 12, Novem-
ber-Decenber 1961.

Expandable chloritic clay minerals from carbo-
nate rocks, by M.N.A.Peterson.

@, vol. VI, no. 5, January-February 196e.
Ibhole: con and pro. (tetters to the editors)
AGI Data Sheet 31, Drilling data, by E. J.

Long/ear anal Eugene Pflelder.

hEgTERN 0!, AND Rtr'IIIING, voI. 58, no. 12, Dec.1961
@ir, by Howaral G. vesper.

California: Production, by BiIl Rintoul.
Natural gass: 1961 biggest year in history for sac-
ranento VaUey. onshore: Slan Joaquin Vauey centre
of driUing activity.

Refining review / feGf--nefiners enphasize
nodernization--petrochenical building prograr, by
Dr. Clyde Berg.

IqBqI,EUM ENqI@B, vol. 34, no. 1, January 1962.
is exploration, by WarrenTomorrohr-mindealne ss

L. Taylor.
hlhere completion trenals are talcing us, by

Weldon L. Porter.
New drilling ship is worlalrs larepst.

AI.{ER,ICAI{ PEIROLEI]M INSTITUIE (1271 Avenue of the
@)

Petroleul facts anat figures, 196I editj-on

oll AND GAS JoI.JRML, vol. 60, no. 1, Jan. 1, 1962
OooE-fnfe-acreage brings rash of bialaters.
Analyzhg yearly data for constant per cent

alecline, by K. E. Gray.
Djiie Pipeline uas completeal on schedul-e, bll

John P. 0rDonnell.

OIL AND GAS JoIJRNAL, vol. 60, no. 2, Jan. B, 1962.
Wilnington recovery costs 74 cents a barrel,

by Carl J. Lawrence.
Circle Drillingts lrland bargB" speeds rigup

and noves, by J.K.Salter and Z.S.Wyszlmski.
What those nehr Jet-fuel specs mean to refinerq

by Kenneth Brooks.
Tuo.nlle-high line goes on stream--on schedulq,

by W. B. Bleaktey.
The 'rToughest inchn of thern all, by PauI Reeal.

oIL AND GAS JoURNAI, vol. 60, no. 3, Jan. Ia, 1962.
i.s llvlng up tocaliforniars Lathrop gas fle1d

its early bll]ing, by CarI Lawrence.
How expl-orationlsts can improve graphlc presen-

tati.ons, by Peter B, B1ke.
Six steps to better rud-pufip drives, by Leonard

G. Analerson.
Special Report: lihat lttu take for good pipe-

Iine constmction year.

qI! 4GAS J0UBN4L, vo1. 60, no. 4, Jan. 22, I962.
California gets neu fj-eId, new look for 162,

by Carl J. Lawrence.
Seismlc costs can be cut in rugged areas, by

CarI A. Wiltner.
New llawaiian refinery conpleted by CarI J.

l€.wrence.

oIL AND GAS ,JoURML, vo]. 60, no. 5, Jan. 29, 1962.
Federal offshore Callfornia lease sale is set

for l,lay l.
The Appalachiansf rrsecond comjrgrr rrEy be near,

by trfank J. Gardner.
No other aleep wildcat arena ean match Sooner

Anadarko success, by John C. l&Caslin.
Reviehr-tr'orecast Special section. (nriulng,

Proaluction ard reserves, SuppIJ, Denand, trlarkets;
Exploration--by areas).

by

J.
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CALIFORNIA DIVISION OF I'IINES AND GEOIOGY

- 
Bulletih 178: Geolory and nineral'resources of

the Corona South quadrangle, aral Santa Ana Naffows
area, Riverside, Orange alld San Bernardino Counties,
California, by cllfton H. Gray, Jr. . . . . .S 3.50

Special Report 66: An arnotated bibliography
of california cretaceous microfossils, by Joseph J.
Graham. ...$1.O0

San .ttanclsco Geologic sheet, of the State
ceologic nap (colored). .$ r.50

NEVA.DA BUREAU OF I"IINES (UNiVCTSj.IY Of NEVAdA, RCNO,

Nevada)
Geolory and mineral resources of Mineral

county, Nevada, bY Donald C. Ross.
($2.50, plus 15 cents for postage and handling.)

STATE 0F WASHINGToN, . Division of Water Resources
(olymFla, Washlngton)

Water Supply BuUetin No. 16: Flowing artesian
wel1s in Washlngton States, by Dee l'lolenaar. .$ .50

,AJ'frRICAN GEOPHYSICA], UNION, ,IRANSACTIONS' VOT. 42,
no. 4, December

Study of the Earthrs deep interior' by V. V.
Beloussov.

Oceanography--A deflnition for academic use,
Dale F. Leipper.

Sone hydrologic investigations in Africa, by
Rodier.

MERICAII JoIJRML 0F SCIENCET vol. 260, no. I, Janu-
ary, L962.

Iddings j-t izat ion anat recurrent crystalllzat ion
of oli.vine in basalts from the Simcoe }buntains,
washington, by Richard A. Sheppard.

SoIIe relations between the phases anorthite,
zoisite axal lawsonite at high temperatures and pres-
sures, by CarI W. F. T. Pistorius, George C. Kennealy,
anat S. Sourirajan.

Reorientation of convex shores, by William F.
Tanner.

GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA BULLETIN, VO!. 72,
no. 12, December 1961.

Petrolo$r anal structural geometry of pre-gran-
itic rocks in the Sierra Nevada, Alpine County,
California, by Ronalal B. Parker.

Reconnaj.ssarce study of Quaternary faults in
and south of Yellowstone National Park, ldyoning, by
J. D. Love.

Upper Paleozoic stratigraphy of East-central
Idaho, by J. Philip Shannon, Jr.

JoURML 0F GEOLOGY, vol. 70, no. l, January 1962.
Plei.stocene nil.llluscan notes. 4 older terrace

faunas from Palos Verdes Hil1s, californla, by
Janes W. Valentine.

Falling and climbing sarat dunes in the Cronese
(ngsltt) Mountain area, San Bernardi.no county, cau,for-
nia, by James R. Evans.

Interspecific associations in Perursylvanian
fossil assemblages, by Ralph Gordon Johnson.

l,lcment neasures aral the shape of size frequency
distrlbutions, by Richard B. Mccammon.

Surface structural patterns obtalneal fron
strike-slip models, by William F. Tanner.

convolute lamination in non-graded sequences,
by R.H.Dott, Jr. and John K. Houard.
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PE"IRoi,EUM ENGINmR, vol. Ag, no. lb, Decetrber 196I.
Donrt overlook penneability proflles, by

Wallace B. Johnson.
F?ac plan pays off 1n gas storage, by D. M.

EUington.

-JOURNSL 0I'GEOPHYSICAL RESEARCH, vot. 66, no. tp,
Decenber 1961.

An evaluatlon of uraniun as a tool for studyi€
the hydrogeochemistry of the Truckee }badows area,
Nevada, by Philip Cohen.

Local scour in rivers, by L. J. Tison.
Gravity anomalies in the Central Sierra Nevaala,

Callfornia, by H. W. o1iver, L. C. pakiser, and
M. F. I€ne.

Depth and spacing of tenslon cracks, by Arthur
H. Iachenbruch.

A new borehole thernorneter, by Ronald Doig,
V. A. SauLl, ard R. A. Butler.

@i, vol. 26, no. 6, December 1961,
An aeronagnetic profile from Anchorage to Nong

Alaska, by Elizabeth R. K1ng.

!98!Uf!, vol. lc4, no. 1, January 1962.
How to correct magnetic clata for instrwent

drlft and diurnals (part c) by W.p.Jenny.
Gravity work maJr aid search for Trenton fract-

ure zones in the Michigan Basin, by Richard A. poh1y.
New table and graphs help solve rate of returTl

probleDs rapidly, by H.C.Goheen and Henry C. Chen.
Canaalars northencrnost wild.cat proJect to

L4,000 feet.
How to stirmllate a well while drill stem test-

ing, by Don H. Euckinger.
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ASSOCIA TIONI ACTIV I tI E S

LEbIIS G. I{Eg$ MI,@ MEDAL RECIPIEI\E

tfffIS e. I{EECS, consultlng gpologlst, Westport,
Connecticut, has been chosen to receive the Sldney
Pouers l€mrlal l,bdal, hlghest honor ln petroleu[
geologr, asr amounced today by llason L. Hill, Presl-
dent of The Arerican Association of Petroleu.m ceole
glsts. l.F. libelcs 1s the 15th reclplent of thls
atard, establlshetl in 19,4S and glven ln recognitlon
of dlstlngulshed and outstdlding contrlbutlons to,
and achLevenents ln, petroleun geolory. ForuaI
presentation of the gOId nedal and scroll ylU be
mde Tuesday, larch n, 1962, et the 47th annual
reeting of the Assoclatlon 1n San Ffanclsco.

FUI,LM TO RBETVE AAPGIS PRESIDET{T'S AI{ARD

John G. C. M. ruIler, research feUolr in geol-
ogr, [tnlversity of Blrniaghan, Blrninghs,m, Dtgland,
lus been selected to recelve the Presldentrs Arard,
1t r'as arnol'lnced March a, 1962, by l,lason L. HlIl,
Fesldent, The Anerican Assoclation of Petroleut
Geologtsts.

Thls auard, conslstlng of a certlflcate and
$fOO in cash, rill be presented at the Assoclationts
47th anntBl conventlon ln San hancisco, Callfornla,
on ?uesday, l&rch 27, lg6a.

Each year the FesLdentts Arerd is glven to
tbe author, or authors, unaler the age of 35, uhose
artlcle ln the A.ssocletlonts Bulletin of the precedlng
ye€rr, Is Judged by the rcoar ffiomtttee to be
the rcst slgnlflcent contributlon to petroleun geoL
og/.

nrllerts avanl-uirulng artlcle, nordotriclan
and Contlguous ForEtlons ln North Dalcota, South
Ibkota, tlcntrna, anfl AdJolnlng Areas of Canada and
ttnlted States,tr appeard ln the Argust 1961 EII4E,p. 1534-1363.

AAPG HONORARY MEMBERS I\IAMEX)

UASON L. HILI,' president of The Alrerlcan Asso-
clatlon of Petroleum Geologlsts, announces the
foUovlng reclplents of honomry nenbershlp' to be
for@ll.y presenteal Tuesday, I'€rch 27, 1962' at the
47th snnuat neettng of the Assoclatlon in San tr?an-
clsco, Callfornla: RoBERT H. D04H[, D(ecutlve
Dlrector, AAPG, I'u1sa; MAURICE G. MEf,It' eEerltus
pnofessor, departnent of geolosr' Univ. of Missourl'
Colunblai FMNK A. !.ORGAI{, consultarh, I.os Angeles,
Cellf.; end cHAnLEs H. TAyIOR, consultant, okla-
hoB clty, 0k1a.

Professor Alwyn lllllfians, The Queents Unlver-
sity, Belfast, Northern lreland, will speak at USC

under the visltlng International Scientlst Progran
of the .A,GI. Professor Wiuians ls cllstlngulshed
for hls stualies of fossil brachlopods anal for the
application of paleontotogic criterla in stratl-
graphic stuaties. AII talks witl be at 7:OO PM 1n
Founders HalI, Roon leg.

lbnday, l,tarch 19 - Bionetrlcs ard Systematics.
Wednesalay, l4arch 21 - qmntitatlve Aspects of

Errolution.
tr?i<lay, I6rch 23 - Evolution of the Caledonian

Geoslrncline.

Founders HaU is located at the north end of
Universlty Avenue at Jefferson Blvd.

COAST GEOI'GICAI, S@IETY

On Febnrary ISth the dlnner rueeting of the
Coast Soclety ras held at the Wagon Uheel Junctlon.
m. Bob Evarson of the U.S.G.S., presented an
lnteresting account of the rrRo1e of the United
States Geologlcal survey". Fou.o$lng this talk'
the movie "Invlsible Olt WeUn r',as presented showing
RicMlelrlrs under-water well conpletlon of the Rincon
coast.

The review of U.S.G.S. actlvltles uas prlErlly
linlted to those of the Ground Uater Branch. In an
aree such as Santa Barbara county, the U.S.G.S. has

Jurlsclictlon, uhile in other areas, a state sgency
or other goverrurcntal body nay control affalrs of
a uater basin or sPeeiflc area.

trlmctions of the Ground Water Bureau are prlncl-
pally to aleternlne the uater capacity and safe yield
of uater basins. This requires lglouledge of the
geolory of the surface and subsurface. Use of Uetc
rueasurenFnts provltles data for solutlon of the hydro-
logic equation to deternine storage capacity and the
coefficlent of changes lx storage.

Other activlties of the agency Eay be qulte
varied. Iocal studies naJI be mile to [pasure sea
uater encroachment in a coastal basin. I€nd sub's1-
dence is also subiect to study in sone Callfornla
ar.eas such as along the Delta-t{endota Canal.

Iiater developrcnt in [Eny areas requlres salt
balance studles. l€U spaclng is another fector
often glven reviev by Yater control agencles. The

Ground libter Bnanch has been naklng use of Anelog
Conputer l&del to study effects of rates of rater
purplng and other variables.

AGI I.,ECTUNES
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Thls U.S.G.S. agency is also concemed uith
Itlter pouution, dlsposal of tEdto-aptive uastes,
and oceanographLc studies. Wlth the groui-'lg natlonat
amneness of an lncreaslngly severe water shortage,
the Gnound Water Branch has been glven authorlty to
e)rpand to a slgniflcant degt€e.
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usually recognizable; houeyer, the relationship of
Uthologlc unlts ulthln the zone is uncertaln.
Northeasterty trendlng cross f€[rlts offset surface
beds, the thnrst zone, and horizons jx the subsur-
face. These cross faults nay or nalr not be bar"I.lers
to production.

Eocene ga.s productlon has been establlshed from
sands Hlthin the NortonvlUe and from the Domengine
sand, both above anil belou the zone of thrust fault-
ing. Analysis of the gases producec suggests dif-
ferent sources for the gases belov and above the
thnrst zone or implacement of the gas above the
thrust zone through feaj€ge fron reservoirs beloy
the thnrst zone. The Duarte No. I, exploitlng the
Domengine sand. belos the thrust zone, ls the largest
dry gas uell on record in the State of Callfornla
frrm the standpoint of open fl-ov potentlal and abil-
ity to deliver gas ixto the purchaserts lines. llrls
lrell had a COF of 170 rrcf/day and produced nearly
1,3O0,OOO mcf of gas durixg the first 50 days of
production.

Tlre hliuov Pass,Gas Pield, located to the.. south-
east of l.os l.€danos, and the recently discovered Avon
area, approximntelJ tno nlles uest of I.os l€danos,
are undoubtedly related to los lledanos, and future
development maJr prove theE to be a part of a large
complex gas field.

Aured A. Hopkins, president S'ecranento Ol-1
and Cas ConpanJr, then presented. hts vleus on IThe
Grlnes cas Fleld Conplexrr, Sracr€^rrento Valley, Callf-
ornla.

Abstract:

How does $6,000 per dav nini.0nrm guaranteed
incone sound to you? This figure represents approx-
l@te\y the Caneron 011 Coryany net profits return
for thelr lnvestnent ln the Griles cas Fle1d 1n
sutter anal colusa countles, Callfornla, and all for
production fron only 16 ue1ls out of a total of 24
conpletlons at the present tinF.

trn a restricted sense the crl-nes @,s Field
refers to the gas production dlscover€d and developed
by the Caneron O11 Coryally on a 1200 acre block
farneal out by the lfanco l{este]ar Oil Coq)alur, and
rrould sense it would 1nclu{e gas productlon estab-
Ushed at Uest Erttes, ilarJrsvlue Buttes, lfest Grines,
East GrlEes, Grines BJf-Pess, ArbueKle, &rckeye, afil
the Kirl( and East Kirlc €Bs fields. In a very loose
sense, 1.e. the ncri.Ees Gas Field Corylexn ui1l
lnclude al} parts of the Sacra.nento Valley rhere
even one sand rcmber ls developed ulthln the ltpper
cretaceous Forbes shale ard J.s localJ.y trapped.
trGrinEsrt was selected because the nane 1s comonly
Imoyn and closety assoclated wlth the developrent of
what could becore the laxgest co[p].ex stratlgraphlc
gas field ln tbe state.

Although the flrst F-zone gas productlon u&s
established ln the SacraEento valley pri.or to L938
in the l''larysvlUe Buttes Fleld, real lnterest ln
the potentlal of the Forbes shale dld not take place
until the Beehlve Bend dlscovery by Sunral' in 1955.
Thls uas fouoHed ln a fev years by Gulfrs Arbuckle
dlscovery and in 1959 the dlscovery of the Gr1rcs
Fleld by Arthur.4,. c€rneron. The dlscovery uell trArts-

stnongn No. I tested the intenal 655?-6568 for an
esti-@ted 3,000 ICF/day and the lnterval 6568-6588
for an estl@ted 5,000 lCF/daV floylng ulth ggod
pnessures. R1g <llfflcultles prevented the testlng
of good shoylngs froE 7120 to 75eo and the uell rles
co@leted in the Arnstrong sand froe 6550 - 6590.
The follorr up well rrHelen l&Ianrgbllnn No. I tested
slx zones for a cumrlatlve productlon of 30rooo ICF/
day.

IOS AI,IGEIJES El/EttIUc FORIJM UEEFIIIG

Excellent fuform,tlve talks uere presenteal to
Assoclatlon neobers, February 19th, at the l6bll
Alrdltorlun on the geologr ot the tos tdedanos hs
Fleld, the erlnes Aree, and the Omard OiI Fleld.

Patrlck J. Fazlo, l&CuUoch OtI CorT. began
ulth a descrlption of the recently rllscovererl ntos
l,bdanos Gas Pield, Contra Costa County, Califomlar.

lDstract:

Iocated approxltrately Ob ntleE northeasb of San
franclsco, Callfornla, the II)s l€danos Fietd ras
dlscovered ln 1958. Srbsequent deyelop@nt has
nevealed coryIex subswface condltlons. Iihat appeareoto be a slttrfi'le antlcune at the surlace is apparentry
1 drag_ fold overlylng a zone of thmst farlting.
Beneath thls zone of thrust faultlng 1s a north-
uesterly trendlng, asymetrle antlcllnp'l folrl ulth
the steep flank to the southyest. The thnrst zone,
uhlch appeaxs to be as mrch as ?OOr thick, causes
a repetltlon of approxi@,tely' a,OOOr. Itre throH and
attltude Of thls thnrst zone Erre not flqrctly lorcnni
horeyer, 1t ls believed that the zone trends 1n a
northuesterly dlrectlon anl 01ps to the norgheast.
Llthologlc tmlts ulthin thls zone of thnrstlng are

l
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^ _- to oete tyenty-four lrells haye been success-ruly co@Ieted ulth ro dry holes, erd a ntnlnl!ol slxty tocatlons Bppear essured; posslbly tulcethat rurber. The flrst slrteen u6fis epproyed bycontmct ylth p.c.&.E. ere rated cotteciively et-
€rn open floy potentlal of 66,tOO t0F/day.

The prolttic prcductlon of the Crlnes Fleld
can-be Lttrlbuted prfuaruy to I plle up of F-zone
sanals eccentuated to a degree uy ireat irpfft nesult_lng fnon the S.ltter and Colusa Arttes ininrslons and
assoclated- foldlng arilnd these volcallc plugs.
Iloryver, the syncl1nal locatlon of mrch oi tfre Grlnesprcductlon lndlcetes that stratl€raphlc shale_outsprovlde the trlp for nost of the-prirluction. fauft_
rng 1E not proven to be signiflcant.

bilrem 1aterel varlatlons in nunbers and th1cts
nesaes of F-zone sands occur betyeen exlstlng fleldq)
end lt 1s beueved that the only tool of anJr couse_
quence for detendrtng the relatlve nr.mber irf proOuct_
lve senos developed betyeen these areas and bunex-plored parts of the SbcraEento Basln is a re-evalu-
atlon of reflectlve selsnlrc records. Can seisnic
rellectlons fron belon the Kione sand be coffelatedylth P-zone send developEnt anrl posslbly be lso-
pacheo by nunbers of reflectlons?

Ar€as of probable future F-zone proiluctton
appesr to be:

1. Extenslon of the Grlnes Fleld to the north and
south to connect rlth Klrk and l,brysvllle Buttes.2. lbe.lrims By-pass area to tbe vesi and alongstrte to the south lnto the Sutter Basln.5, BeIt betyeen Orloes By-pass anil Sacl?mento
east of the Rlver uhere uest-plur|glng anti_
cllites such as the Srtter Uasin nose, Nicolaus
nose and the NatoBas or ElkhorTle nose @Jr be
1rl coEbirFtlon rlth eastuard p-zone sand pinch_
outs up tbese stnrctures.

4. Betyeen Bee Hlye Bend and Sutter Buttes rihere
local structural bovfng occurs.5. Concentratlon of F-zone sands along Dunnlgan
Hllls--tJlaters trend.

6. Southem Sscranento Basln uhere good F-zone
prospects erlst fron Il,@O - 16,000 feet.7. Fqst ol Conrlng and southyeJd througr Hatrllton
Clty and L1ano S.eco.

It 1s near.ly lryosslble to estl@te the r€serres
of an F-zone sand oue to lts hl$r1y lentlcular natune
gc{l ne?l_aDsence of Fst pFoductlon hlstori€s. Atl|arywllle Buttes trost of the ueUs co@Ieted fron
1958 through 1942 are non on coryressori Urt thelr
necorlds shov 1n several cases cunrlatlve productlons
of oyer tbree b1U1on cublc feet of gas, although
neyer subJected to ertrerel_y hlgh flou rates. Becarceof the-Ientlculerlty of F-zone sends and vaf,ylng g8eyeter tnterface levels, ylse productlon practlces-
should probably include nalntalning yeu regulated
and Eoderate dauy tales fron lndlviduat yetts.

Rober-b N. Ilacker, Lloyd Cor?oratlon, Ltd.,
concluded the talks rlth a thorcugh account of thet{ieolo$r of the otorard 011 Fleldn, Ventura Cormty,
Cellfornla.

,Abstrect:

The o)uar{ oil Fleld, ls loceted east of tbe
Clty of hrerd ln Ventur8 County, Callfornla. lbe
fleLd rus allseovered ln tgg? arlo produces fron flve
zones:
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Fastured l{locene (fOOefo) Sales and VolcenlcE
of the Topenga sequence.
Itlnnes Zone (Sespe) belou the Top Sespe
angutar uncontornity.
I€no:( Zone (ttlddle Sespe)
llvlngston Zone (forer sespe)
Eocene Zone (Iss tlaJas)

The Oo3ard Fleld ls a northyest dlpplrg hotro_cllne ylth naJor northeast-southuest t6iO:ne orea,srlre rr.r,[ EJor norEneSgt_southuest tr€ndlng pnedoFlnent].y lef,t lateral faults that have U"en cut 
"m

r.
2.

5.
4.
5.

been cut atroffset b;t a serles of nlnor nofthuest-southeest
lreFing predonlnantly rlght lateral fanlts. closurein lhe Sespe is affected by beds butt;ssu; updip- -agalnst the naJor faults as uell as tne-iosi-oitgo-
cene unconfornity.

The flelil has over lbOO proved acres anrl haE
prodyg_ed over tyenty nuuon barrels slnce I9g7.G-ravltles range froD elght degrees or less in tne
Mlocene to thlrty-sjx degees-ln tbe Eocene.

. --Tn9 
follovlng ls an inter?r€tatlon of the ceolo-g1c Hlstory ot tbe Or|aff fieli lrea:

l. Deposltlon of the narlne loyer and lllddle Eocerprrlth a transltion to deposltlon of non_narine
Middle Eocene anO Otlgoiene Sespe fomstion ulth
en eantern source for the sedinents.

2. Ilplift and eroslon of Top Sespe.

3. Subrerslon and deposltlon froE the east of theoverlapping Topanga Volcanlcs sequence in Rell_zlen and Ssucesrall 1lm sllmlnatdO ly flous o,the coneJo Volcenlcs"

4. Deposltion of lhe lodelo shales in lbhnlan tlDuLth continued deposltion in the reglon into theDelmnttan.

5. fNaJor predonlnsntly left lateral mveEent of theStni &ult Corytex placlng the aree ln str-aln,
so to E)eak, folloued by predoBlnsntly rlglrt 'lateral rcvenent of tbe cross fanlts br an;ust_
nent tanlts ecco@nled by uBuft.

6. fp_s1on_o!_nrt of the todelo and youger ttlocene
shales foUoyed by srbrerslon ano iepoittton of ,
the loyer pllocene Vaca Tar sand in iopographfc
lous associated ulth the tanltjrg.

7. HestErd reglonal- tlttlng, subrerslon and ontapdeposltlon fron the yest ot the pleo Fornetloaln PUocene tlE. It ls suggested that the o1lnlgrated lnto the area aftei-this reglonal rest_Erlil tlfthg.
8. nrrther uestralrl Teglonal tutlng and regres_

slve deposltlon of Grlne-Saugus-to Recentrlver gravel deposltg.

IOS A!(4,ES UnEHmN ilEtrlfc

An lntenestlng snd beauttnrlur lUustrated
trevelogue on Australl,a ns glven by l€ster D.
Bnoekett, Rlchfleld oj"I Cor?oEtlon, at Rodger
YoynC Ard lorlun, fhursdey, t0rch I. .a, gro[p of
colored sUdes yere shom taken drrfl-ng e Ehort yls1t
to the naJor c1t1es of AtrstraUa nnd a plane trlp
over the lnterlor. IbscrlptloDs of the pnyslogrepDy
and geolog/ rere presented along the nay anrl bilai -

Fury{V ms Erle ot tbe geology a&t erploratlon
botlvlty ia sote of the naJor seOlcntartrr beslns.



Special nentlon r'as @ile ol the Creat Arteslan
Basin 8rd its sub-basins fuElualing an area I,0OO nlles
Iong anil 80O E1les wide. Here relativel.y flat-ly1ng
nesozoic rocks overly deforued Paleozolc m'rine and
non Earltre rccks uhich crop out on the uest. The

recent dlscovery 1n Decemer of apparently the first
comerclal oil 1n Australla 200 n1les rest of Bris-
bane has stlrred up t[uch lnterest in thls basin.
Unlon Oil coEpany nljnion-Kern county Lend-Australian
Oil and Gas Moonien No. I ftoued 47" gravlty oil at
the rate of Ll65 B/D uith 175 lOF of gas on a 58 uirF
ute fornatlon test from lntenrals 5808 - 5814 and
5818 - 5859. Ttle day before this talk uas presented
it uas alrlounced that nl,bonien No. 2, 7/fO nite
southrest of No. I, had tested for 2592 B/D rate
during a 49 nlxute drlU sten test frcn ixtervals
5651 - 5675 and was <lrilting 3.head to a 58OOr obJect-
lve.

Tuenty miles to ihe north a sub-comercial 6O B/D
ueU had been found last year by thls group foUowed
by a dnf hote. Farther north Ro@ is the site of a
pnoven gas field.

PiRS'JNIAT I'TEMS

Bob lbrrlson of Richfleld ln 0Ja1 has been
transferred to Bakersfield.. Hls flrst trlp over
ras mrcb befogged €mal no doubt qulte a shocl( fron
sunny OJa1.

Carl Stehle, Jr. of Vaca 011 noted difflculty
keepjng a plpellne operatlng during the,recent raix.
The several feet of water around the boiler nade
aU but tbe nost indefatigable norlmen chlclcen out.

Bob Yeats of She1l ix ventura has throun his
hat into the rlng ard uiU be a candidate for the
City Council of OJa1.

The annual fleld trip of Stanalardrs petroleum
geologt class is said to have provided excellent
neteoiologleal obseryations. lbtoring to ventura
County during the uettest ueel(end 1n recent hlstory'
Profe-ssor ;ofrn uaruawfr anil his students rere init-
lal\y sldetr€,cketl fron traveung up south lbuntaln.
Culded by }tr. C. M. nKltn Carson, the party then
proceedetl up Sl,anta Paula Car\yon to nake several-strort stops-at nallegpdr exposures of graded-beddjJg,
turblditfcurrent deposits and oil seeps. The raln
kept pourlng so the next vislt at the R1chf1eld
OJ'af ifffce was extended by vlewjr€'the latest jndus-

try novles.

As other uell lotorm exposures around OJal were

not dtscemlble, the next stoP r|as to have been

the ventura Avenue landsude area. Partuay up the
hiU a fallen pepper tr€e and mrdsudes Yere encount-
ered. Even the able gulde, lf. H. H. rtlaJdtn Neel,
anO nls Jeep could not traverse these neyly deposlted
features. ls tne notorcade returned to hignltay
travel the slogan becane trfialt unt1l next year'
or rather late sprlngr.

qrentln Van Canp, lbbil geologist, fornerly
statlonetl 1n Ventura, I.os Angeles, and l€fayette,
Ioulsanna, has recently departed for trlpou' tlbJra
as an eryloyee of l6bil Interratlonal.
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continentalrs Westenn Region exploiation
departnent has been reor€Fnizeal Yith the foUowlng
peisonnel changes: George Berry afil Rogpr nrngan
irave been pronoted to the neuly createal positions
of Dlvlslon Hanager of Exptorution at l.os Angeles
and Bakersfield respectively. Bob Ke11y has been

assigneo to the positlon of Divlslon Geologlst' I,os
angefes. Paul Sienon continues as Division Geologist'
Balrersf ield.

Now it can be revealed---1,tr. Jean B. Senteur
de Boue uas recently evicteal from 240? Bronson Ave.,
West l,os Ange1es. Local de Boue fans didnrt realize
that he had been stayjxg ln thls area unt11 the
drllllng contractor had to have all the wine bottles
hauled iway (to return the dri1l site to Freeuay
standards). The tdarl( dovesrr in the area nill nourn
Mr. ale Bouers return to the Coastal Area.

Bitl Sax (Unlon) has been transferred fron
Bakersfield to the conpanysr head$Erters in l.os
Angeles to becone geophysi-cat coordinator.

Lowell Redwlne (fornerty District Geologist
for Honolulu in Bakersfield) has opened an offlce
as consulting Geologist. Clients mJ reach hin
at 5120 18th Street; Balersfield (Te1ephone3 FAir-
vieu 3-1317).

BiIl Bedford. (Texaco, Bakersfield) has been
feted at a nunber of going away partles and poker
€Faes due to a two week Clelay in his trarsfer to
A1aska. Should a further delay occur, Bakersfield
will be uom out and one llles Bruer uiped out.

Bob Stelnert (SheU paleontologlst at Bakers-
fleld) is sportixg a broken toe, thus becoming the
latest casualty of lunchtlne volley bau games at
the SheU yard. Boy--that 'rMollusc lbbrr plays
rough!

Herers a shoe fron another foot: Jln4/ hlialker
(snetf seismologlst) has been transfered fron
Farmington to Bakersfielil.

Dick Steuart, forrer\y L. A. Basln distrist
geologlst for Union Oit Coryany at Santa Fe S?rlngs'
nas Ueen transferred to Unionts Forelgn Exploration
group in los Angeles under John Hezzard. Jeck van
Amiiee has been asslgned the duties of distrlct
geologist at Santa Fe sprlngs and ulLl be Jolned by
Jerry Mlller, recently tmnsferred fron the foreign
group.

HaI Llan, Unionts Divlslon Geologist et Anchomge,
has been prolpted to Area lanager of Alaskan opera-
tLons.

Rqy A. Burlce uas recently elected Vlce lTesident
ln clrarge of E:teloratlon and Plroductlon for l.Inion
oll coq)an}' after the reslgnatlon of Basll I<zrftzet.
Prlor to this appolntnent lf. Errke Yas chlef Geolo-
gist, Grrtf coast Divlslon, Manager of Operatlons
west Texas Dlvislon, and nost recently Dlrector of
Exploration 1r Ins Angeles. John sloat' forrerly
Unlonrs geophyslcal coortinatoq has beeD appolnted
Dlrector of SQloratlon. Bill Sax, tlivlsloa geopl\y+
icist 1n Bakersfleld, bas been tmnsferreal to Ios
Angeles as geophysical coordlnator.
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l.larch 14. 1962: Wednesday, 7:OO p.n., Californla
Assoclatlon of Btgineering ceologists, Catif. Div.
Hlghrays BulldjJ|g, Basement Hearing Room, IpO S.
Sprfng Street, Ios Angeles. Speakers: l.lel Btiss
and Blu lblbourne, rrHillslde-urban tlevelopnent irr
the Clty of Los Angelesf. SUppleEented with theflln rrcastles in the Air.n

I'b'rch zo. I96a: tuesday evening, Afierisan r€tro-
Ieun Instltute, I€,lceuood Country Club, alOI carson
+ye:t Iakguood, coclctails b:go pn, dlnner 6:aO pn.
ltgtlng ulrl !e aildresseal by M. Drdley lrughes,
( Dlrector, petroleun Subsldence Contrbl Operaiions,
Io.ng Beach liarbor Departrnent) on nl{llnlngion O1l
Field Offshore D(tenslon,n and a filn by Jack A.
Reed II (inrnbte Oil and nefining Conpanir) entitledtrTrouble Lurks Belonn,--dealing wlth-taning a blou_out ln South Texas.

Send reservatlons to San Id. Gray, Vlsco Dlvl-
slon, Nalco chenical co., Box lp7, Anihelm, calif_
ornia.

larc4 P,6-29, l96e: A.A.p.c. - S.E.p.l.t. Annual
meetlngs, San trfancisco, Catlfornia.

*!!il=L 1r9r: Ibnday evenlng, ?:80-9:BO p.n.,
Rooq 56, Sclence and Engineering ArifOing,-Bak6rs_field. Coil.ege ca.Wus. elostratlemptry sEmi.nar:rThicloless of Modern sbdirentsr uv ir. D.G.bore,U. s. Navy Electronics f,auoratoryl san niego, cai:-f.

s[+r=]9=P6r: ruggday evenins, Hotel El reJon,Bakersfield, cocktalts.6;AO p.m., dinner ?:00 p.ir.
lhe San Joaquil Geological S6cieiy wiU be adclresseclby three speakers: patrick J. Ibtio (l&Culloch
Oil .Cor?.) on nceolo5r of the los l.,balanos cas Fieldr,
!gvf$ C. Callaway (Great Basins petroleun Co.) on[Geologf of the Area fron Conpton Landlne to Beehlve
Bendn, and John Thonson (Consuftant) on iiceolog,
of the Kione fFor@tionrn.

Slil}*]g. lrgS:. l&etlnss cordltreran section,
'r'ne Geologlcal soclety of Amerlca, university of
S'outhern Caufornla, Los Angeles, 

- 
Californla.

4Pr-+:17. 1962! BRANNER CLID BANqIET. For dataon this, please use the lnfornation suppffeO UyDr. l,lerrlan of S. C.

ffi',#:i'ilf'3:#*i.f *3l'ilion.".lf. Flnn Bronner of eeneral utectric'riU speak onnGeolory of the lrbonn. ftrls yill Oe tni-annuaftrIailies Nlghtr neeting. Ulves or faoy iriencs areencouraged to attencl.

B IB I.IOG RAPHY
OF RECENT PUBIICAIIONS

U. S. GEOIOGICAL SURI/EY

. Professlonal paper i?f,O-Z? Fossll algae fron
EnJ.uetok, Rmefutl ancl Klta-Da1to-fina, bt J. Uarlan
Johnson

hofesslonal Psper gab: characterlstlc loier
Cretaceous negaf,osslls fron lbrthern Alaska, by
RaIphI. Iday..... ...... $a.sO

Poge 5

Fofesslonal Paper 359: ceologt and ore
depostts of East Shasta copper-zinc dlstrict,
SlEsta County, Callf., by J. P. Albers and J. F.
Robertson. $ 5.0O

kofesslonal Paper 367: L€ndsUdes along
the Colurbia River Valley, Northeastern l{ashilgton,
by Fled O- Jones, Danlel R. Enbody and Uarren L.Peterson $ r.z0

Bulletln l11O-A: Lead-zlnc deposits of the
Boquira distrlct, State of Bahla, Baz1l, by
R.F.Johnson.. .$I.0o

BuUetln U42-H: 'nrture petroleun producrng
capaclty of the United States, by A. D. Zapp $ .ZO

Water Suppty Paper 1529-8: Water?ouer resourc€s
of the Wilson Rlver basin, Oregon, by D. W. Nea1,
lrlth a section on Geolory, by D.L.GaskllI .. $ .sS

Water Supply Paper 1569-D: ELoy through
openlngs in uldth constrlctlons, by Jacob Davidian,
P. H. Currigan, Jr., and John Shen . $ .+S

Water Supply Paper 1519: Coryllatlon of
records of surface yaters of Hawall tbrough.rune,
1950.. .......$a.as

Water $rypur Paper 1539-W: {ydrauucs of
river chsnnels as retated to navlgability, by
w.B. I.engbeln... .....$.n

Water SUppIy Paper 15473 Inventory of pub-
Ushed and unpublished sedj-ment-load data, thlted
States and Rrerto Rico, 1950-1960 . . . . . .$ .bO

Water Srppl.y Paper 15?6-8: Geologr and ground
uater of the Red l€,lce area, lbvaJo Indlan Reserva-
tion, Arizona and Neu !€xico, by J. p. Akers,
N. E. l&Clynontls and H. W. Harshbarger. . . .$ .4b

Water Supply Paper l6l6s lon-exchsnge uiaerals
and disposal of radloactlve vastes--A surrrey of
Ilterature, by B. p. Roblnson. . . . $ .5b

Circular 456! Estinated use of uater ln the
United States, 1960, by K. A. lbcKlchan and J. C.
I(amerer. 44peges .....hee
MAPS:

- 
Tectonlc nhp of the Unite<l States. kepared

by the U.S.G.S. and A.A.p.c., GeorgB V. Cohee,
coEtrpittee Chalruan. Scale l:er5o0r0@, s!(e 4l x s4
zsheets ..t4.bo/set

GP 5O9: Natural garnnF, eeroraalloactivlty of
parts of the l.os Angeles region, Californla, byK.G.Books .... .....$.bO

C'q 159: ceologf of the Des l&lnes quadt?ngle,
lihshington, by H. H. l{alalron $ f.OO

lbp I-5413 Reconnalssance traverse acnoss
the eastem chugach libuntalns, Alaska, by EarI E.
Brabb and Don J. l{lIler . . . . . .. $ .bO

lap I-e19-83 e€ographlc Eap of the South
Central Rub A1 Khali qlradrangle, Sauall Ar",bia,
by I€on F. Ranlrez, Eduerd L. Elberg aftl Hans H.Heuey. .... .......$f.oo
OPm'I FILE REPoRTS: (Inspectlon on\y)

TEt-782: tr?equency of earthquakes for selected
areas fu the yestern Unlted States for a perlo<l
1945-59, by W. S. ftfenhofel, R. A. Black, anal D. F.
Balsinger. 57 pages, 17 flgs.

TEI-796: Prelinfnary evaluation of tbe sels-
nlclty, geologf and t[rdrotogr of the northern Sand
Sprlngg Range, Churchll1 County, Nevada, as a
posslble slte for ProJect $roal, by W. S. Tnenhofel,
J. E. lflcor.e, and R. A. Black. AO pages, lO flgs.,
I table.

Iteun:nary lnterpretatlon of an aeronagnetlc
nap of the Albany-Neyport area, or€gon, by R. u.
Bronery. 12 pages, I fiC.

AeroEagnetlc nap of pert of the pend oreiUe
area, fdaho, by J. L! l€uschke, 1{. C. l&Ceslln,
and others. I rap (e sheets)



U. S. BITmAU OF I|INES (Dlstrlbrtlon Sectlon, 48100

Fortes St., Pittsburgh, Perma.)
Report of Investlgatlon 5889: Selsnlc nethods

of detectlng and deuneatlng subsurface subsidence,
by l€onal:d Obert and Wilbur I. nrvaU. ?8 pages,
l9flgures. ....Flee.

Report of Investlgatlon 5800: Subsurface
sallne UBter sources for yater-floodlng in North
Teras, by Frank Parrlsh, Jr., and fhoms M. Gsrland.
59 pages, 52 flgures. F?ee.

AND
ty

BuUetln No. 18: A surumrtf
of tbe lrydrolo$r ol the I€,s Vegas Grounal-yater basin,
Nevada, ylth speclal reference to the avallable
supplJ, W Gletun t. l,lalfterg, 1961.

Grounil-nater Resources - Information Serles,'
Report 1: The ground-uater sltuatlon ln Nevada'
1960, by O. J. Ioetz, ano G. T. Halnberg. 1961.$1.00

ARIZONA STAIE IrAND !EEABI!{E$ (Phoenlx, Arizona)
lhter Resoure,es Report lto. lOL Annual r€port

on grdmd uater ln Arlzona, sprl4g 1960 to spring
1961, by ttatalle D. Hhlte, R. s. stulik, E. K.
br€e, and others

NEVADA EIREAU oF MINE! (Iaskay school of }tlnes,
ffii6si-?ffia)

Report l: An lnventory of fluorsper occurnences
1n Nerrarta, by Robert C. Horton . . . . $ .sO

AI,mICAI{ .tOtRML OF ScImcEr vol. 260, no. 2, trbbru-
ary;T568-

Eluid pressure 1n thnrst faultlng, a corollarlr,
by lxcian B. Platt.

ffi)IOeICAL SoCIEIJ OF AllmICA BUII;ETIN, vol ?6, no. l,
Jenuarjr, l96e

Analysls of Basin-Ftange structure, south-central
Oregon, by Pr€d A. Donath

Altel?tion effects at Tuba djle, ca.meron, Arlz-
ona, by Jonathan Barrington and Paul F. Kerr.

l&de of for@tlon of narine fossll assenblages
of the Plelstocene illl.lerton trbrnatlon of callfornia,
by Ratph Gondon Johnson.

I.oyer ce.nbrlan-E€canbrlan success ion, llhite-
Inyo Mountahs, callfonnla by c. A. lGlson.

PACIFIq ?TTROTEUM GTOTOGISI
PACIilC SeqnOI\t, A.A.?.G.
P.O. BOX l748tJ, tOY SIAIION
IOS AFIGETES II, CAIIFORNIIA

Volume | 6 Number 3

California, as measured from offset dlke suarn,
by George I. Smith.

Distributlon of lrydrocarbons ln petroleum'
by E. G. Baker.

Hydrocarbon fluorescence and nlgration of
petroleum, bY Robert E. Riecker.

Pennsylvanian anal Lower Permlan of northem
Denver Basjr, coloraalo, l*yonlng, and Nebraska' by
John H. Hoyt.

Zonation of Ordociclan ard Silurian graptoutes
of northenr Yukon, canada, by D. E. Jackson and
A. C. I-enz.

!

l

Baars.

ISry 0F
no.

Fi;ehgrd,:.L", I fi s,Eter
Pauley Petroleua:, Inc.
f,O0flO,$aate' liaqtca 3o*Levaud
!r*g, *gg*t:eg.r,$$'n ".Cnl'{,f -

vol. 73,

Setffifog and oceanograptr{/ of qoasta} }e€wns
in BaJa, cauJornla, l&xlco' by l?ed B. Ihleger and
Gifford C. Ewlng.

Post-Pllocene uplift of the Sierra Nevada, Calif-
omla, by Daniel I. A.\elrod.

Cornpari.son of the ocean floor with the luner
surface, by P. A. Chenoyeth.

rushar uranlun area' llarysvale, Utah' by lbrtin
}f. Mouoy and PauI F. Kerr.

alegria-Vaqueros ( otigocene-Miocene ) sequence
near craviota, California, bY G. c. Grender.

PEIROLEUTI ENGINER, Vo1 34, no. 2' February, 1962.
-----l'-iZZ=i6ffinfant attracts attention, by Lotteu
A. MrrplIY.

FIou tests fjnd fomation damage llnits, by
James E. Cornett.

cost controt through perfor@nce evaluatlon,
by Wilson J. BentleY.

JOTRML COI4QID4!-89-EI|CE' vol 16, no. 5' oct. 1961.
@ consentation Prograr
and lts i4act on the natural gas lndustry, by
H. P. Uheeler, .Ir.

. 46, no. I, GJarllarT rvoz.
Large lateral dlsplacenent on Garlock Fault,

45, no. ?, FeDruary rgttz.
Permlan system of colorado Plateau, by D. L.

Refurn Requesled

D*
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PAOIf'IC SI]CTION OFFICMS

Left to right: Spence Fjxe, Richfield, Vice
Presialent; Dict( Hajxes, Contirental, Presiatenti
Dick Stewart, Union, Secretaryi Bob.-orwig,
llhbiI, Treasurer.

NATTOML IOI"trNATIONS

Suggested nominees for Association officers,
including national presialent, vice president, secre-
tary-treasurer anal BuUetin ealitor for 1965-64 must
be jn the hanats of Nomination CorDnittee Chairman,
Ben Parker, P. 0. Box 5O8, Golaten Colorado, by
.nlne I, 1962.

Suggested nominations mrst be accompanieal by
a letter suunarizing qualifications.

PETROI,EUM ENGINEER
for

CAL]TORNIA BOARD OF EqUALIZATION

Senior position. involvixg research anat valua-
tion required for equalization of assessnent of
petroleun and nining properties.

$g,Bbz - $u,926
Requj-res four years of experience in valuation

or alevelopEent and exploitation of petroleun prop-
erties and eollege specialization in petroleun or
geological engineering. Applications rill be
accepted ttrougn l€,y 4, 1962.

Contact: John Sfteehan, State personnel Board,
IO7 Sorth Foaduailr, Ios Angeles Ie, Caufornia..
MA 0-2850.

ASSOCTA'ilON i\Cr lv lr I e s

1962 APPOfMI@,ITS

Dick llaines, newly ixstalleal president of the
Pacific Section, annoirnces the following appoint-
lpnts:

coastal Representative: Robert H. Paschall
(sienar)

Alaska Representative: llarrison C. Jamlson
(Rlcnrieta)

Sacramento Petroleum Asso: llllltiam J. Edm]nd
(u. 1,. Doheny Opr. )

Forun chalrman: John L. Elllott, Jr.
(Hunbre )

Asst. Forum chairnan: John Terpening (ltbiI)
Dlstin€]llisheat l€cturer Chairman: Aden l{. Hughes

(coodrofr and Hughes)
ProJectionist: Joseph F. Arndt (Rlchfield)
Picnic and Golf Chairnan: wlUian G. Castle

(Riehrietd)
General chajrmn, Annual Meetug: R. R. Knapp

(Stanlard)
christms Dance Chairman-1962: Robert Herron

(s1$al)
Luncheon Speakers Program: Spencer F. Fine

(Richfleld)
Boy Scout Program: Ben Lupton (Moblf)
Subcommittee Basement Rocks: E. L. Miuer

(Ohio)
l,ateral Faultlng comm: Richard F. walters

(Huubre)
NatlonaL Convention Policy Conm: w.R.lbran

(Union)
Classification Cornm: M. C. nBarney[ Barnaral

( Richflerd )
Legislation & Ethics: R. B. Paschau (Slgnaf)
Transportation: Horcr Stejry
Prblication Sales: Harry G. Stuveling, Jr.

(PaciJic Iog Exsh.-comet Reproduction)
lbmbership sec: Priscilla !'letealf (Richfield)

SPRING BARBECT'E

The Annual A.A.P.G. Spring Barbecue ui1I
be helal thls year on F?iatay, June l, 1962 at
Bob Symondts S.mset @, 1630I FoothiU Boule-
vard, San Fernanato, CaUfornia.

Golf, or field trip in the Eorning and
barbeque vith liquld reffeshnents la the
afternooD

Suxstt
<At.aoes la nnS

TU8,{ FAT'
oFc FwY 99

SEPVLVEDA ALVO



EXtCUTttlE C0MMtTIEE, pACtFtC StCTtol{

AMERICAl{ ASSOCIATIOT{ OI PETROI-TUM GEOTOGISTS

lrving I. Sthwode
Andrew J. llloilllillon
Robert 0. PEtlersor
Rithord [. Hester
Dwight J. Iough lin
Ihornos A. Boldwin
Spenter tine
[. 5. (hornbers
Willionr J. tdmund

PACTHC PtTR0TEUM CE0t_0GtST

ished monthly by the Pocif ic Section, Amer
ssociotion of Petroleum Geologists. . Address

ommunicotions to the Pocific Petroleum Geologist,
.O. Box 17486, Foy Stotion, Los Angeles-lZ,

(oosl
Son Jooquin
Sorromenlo

Presidenl
Vice - Presidcnf

Setrelory
Treosurer

Iditor
Post - Presidenf
Reprerentotive
Represenlofi v€
Represenloli Ye

Iditor
Assislont Idifors:
Personol llemr
Selerfed Bibliogrophy
(orfoonisls

(orrespondents:
(oosf
Alo sl o

los Angeles
N or lh wesl
Sorronenfo
Son fronris<o
5on Jooquin

fflcrnbership Scrretory

Dwighl J. loughlin

lUlory Borirk
lury 0irdsoll

illort Kline
Horold Sullwold

All en H on son
Robert l(enyon

John Von Amringe
l$.8. Greene

Dornon Grovet
Dovid Pfeilfer

Gordon J. Welsh
Gene llloore

l{ert Deodline

April 30, 196A

A.A.P.G. CROSS SECTION

IIey cross section No. 14, rlos Angeles Basln -
Beverly HiUs to Neyportn is now available.

All cross sections [Ey be order€al fron HarrXr
Stuvellng, Jr., Pacific Log D(change, Ib15 East
Washington BIvd., I{hitt1er, CaUJ. Renittance in
fuU mrst accoEparry order. kice: $A.OO postpaid.

Sacrarento vaUey - South (p sheets).
North slde of Sacramento Valley through
Rio Vista, Thornton and Iodl cas Fields,
lncludlng Mt. Diablo-South Sacr"nento
Correlation Chart.

VentuE Basjl - Ebst (I sheet)
Basenent North of Oak Canyon Oil Field
to Al-iso CanJron oil Field.

Ios Angeles Basjn (1 sheet)
Palos Verd.es HiUs to San Gabriet
I,huntains.

Salinas VaUey ( f sneet )
San Antonio River northerly to San
Andreas lbu1t, through San Ardo oil
Field

Sacramento Valley - North (2 sneets)
A. Ffon T-23N, R-IIJ through

R-16N, R-lE; and
B. Correlation Chart.

i0N

Erthusiasm is generating in Bakersfield over
the big arulual Union-Standartt C'oIf Touma[ent to
be played the latter part of Aprll. If Union rrjns,
it rill [ake three stralght and they nlU retain
perrEnent possesslon of the per?etual trophy.
chuck cary (Union) and Bob Lindblom (Standard) are
busy reflgurjng hardlcaps to glve each tean a pencil
aalv€mtage.

Bob F.bynard (District Geolog:ist for sunnJr,
Bakersfield) clai-ms the intermittant viev he had
of the Convention r|as not because of eye trouble
but alue to the revolvlng bar at the top of the
tbimont.

F?ank Exun, Ohio, los Angeles, forf,er edltor
of the P. P. G., has been tEnsfered to Ohlors
Research Center, Denver, Colora,alo, on tyo year
speclal assigrurent. The Erumfs have purchased
a honre at 6820 So. Clermont Street, Llttleton,
Colorado, Phone 798-5807.

poge 2

ventura Basil - central (t sneet)
tr?om Santa Ynez Fault north of oJai
to Uestem Santa lbnica Dtttmtains,
through Ventura Avenue alrd West
lbntalvo O1I Fields.

San Joaquin vaUey - South (l sneet)
mom San Andreas lbult to Sierra
Nevada Foothills, passlng through
Belgian Anticline, l&Kittriclc, Elk
H111s, coles I€vee, Ffuitvale, Kern
River and Round lbuntaln Fields.

central Slan Joaquin vauey (l sneet)
hom San Analreas Fbult to Sierra
Nevada Foothills, Passing through
Coalinga, GuiJarral HlUs and
Riveralale FieLds.

central San Joaquin VaUey (1 sheet)
From Rio vlsta to Riverdale through
Rio Vista, l,icDonald Island, Tracy,
chorirchlua; G11.1 Ranch; Raisln CiW; '

HeIm and Riverdale Flelds.

Central San Joaquin VaUey (t sneet)
FTon Riveralale to TeJon Fianch
througr Riverdale, Tricor l{asco'
Rio Bravo, Greeley, Strand' Ten
Section, Palona, ilheeler Ridge,
Grapevine and TeJon Ranch Flelds.

l.,est Side San Joaquin vaUey (t sneet)
Ffon Coalinga to ltidway-Sunset and
across san Andreas Fault to southeast
Cwana VaUeY.

Santa Ftsria Basin (l sheet)
Flon LoEpoc to Nipono HiUs
throu$r Lorpoc, Orcutt and Santa
l4aria Vauey Fields.

S'acranEnto VaUey - North-South (t sheet)
tr?on Realbluff to Rio Vista through
Beehive Bend and River Island.

Ios Angeles Basjn - Beverly HiIIs to
Nevport (1 sheet)

PERSOI\AL ITEMS

IOS

11

12

l4

19.I
A.A.P.G. Sections



It has been UnofllciaUy runored that Tod

llarding, of Humble O[ Company ln Balcersfleld' ls
going to present a talk soon on nceonorThic Features
and Str€am capture ln the vtclnlty of Rr.nsey Hlllsn.

George Brom of ohio 011 coryanJr in Sacranento,
nearly dromed in his tea when he besane hopelessly
entangled in the strlng to hls tea bag recently.

On a recent ski trlp to Squau valley' after
one atteupt, lf. Bob Reedy of Signal oil j'n Secra-
rento, asslsted by }f. Veme Jones of Drploration
Iogging, also of Sacranento, had a snaU accident.
chester ytlo appears jn the famous trGun Snoketr and
Bob nou have sonethlng in coutron.

Signa1 oil & Gas of Sacra[ento have noved
,rtheir neu office to 22?.4 Lona Vista Drive, Sacra-
mento ?5, California.

Runor 1s golng arourul that l.r. Bob Blrns of
ceological Deloration fnc., Alhambra, California,
has taken up weight lifting. Uhatts the story,
Bob?

lf. Veme crcckel, GUIf oil corporatlon, Salt
Ial(e C1ty, Utah, has been transferr€d to the Grlf
Sacra^uento office. I,ots of luck, Verne.

l"t'. Bob Broun and |f. Bob I€throp of Cameron
oil company ir Sacramento have recently been trans-
ferred to CaEeronfs offlce in Ol(lahoEa city.

irlltl classen, Standard, Seattle, has been
transferred to thelr Ventura office effective April I'
1962.

John L€vrence, SheII, Seattle, uas recently
mJTled to Jtldy A. Stevens of Redding, caufomla.

Slhe1l geologists, sattle, €Ire gettug ln
condltlon for the conin€i field season by taklng up
the vlgorous spolt of dart throulng durlng thelr
coffee breaks.

Don Olson, bachelor geophyslclst (Union, Bakers-
field) is currently on a three week Jet tour vaca-
tlon of the Orient, visitlng JaPan, Hong Kong,
Bangkok, and Sjrgapore. His buddies had pressed
Jrln for travel insrrrance naning then as beneficiarbs'
but as Don felt that the urong sentlments uoulal
accorqpany such an arrangenent, he declineal. Now

they are uonderlng lf he uiU return vlth an Oriental
brlde.

GUIf has opened an office 1n $ilem, oregon,
captaineal by Pau] Day (Geolos|) and J. c. GaUouaJ
(Iand).

Jin wlley (c'uu OiI - Alaska) played host in
soEe extrenely cold veather to Baxersfield geologlsts
Bob Johnston, Mick lachenbruch, and John Gates on
their recent Alaska tour.

Standard oil (Bakersfield) held its Exploration
Spring GoIf Tournanent on Saturday, lArch 17th, at
the Kern River course. Thirty-tHo golfers partici-
pated under the chalrmnship of Gordon ltardey.
Etight l{lnners Yere John Tucker' DaIe loine, carl
Helns, and Bob Bryan.

Btll Edmrnatson (Reynolds and Edrundson, 1851
Tnrxtrm Ave., Roon I49, Bakersfleld) has been
appointed Vice'Fesltlent of the San Joaquin Geologi-
cal society. one of Billrs responslbilities is
to secure speakers for the society neethgs. Pros-
pective orators DaJr reach hln at FAirvieu 24337.
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CHANGE OF ADRESS

Listed beloy are changes of address for those
members listed in the latest dlrectory.

ADDICoTT, WAnREli o.
2811 - 2oth Street
Bakersfleld, Ce1if.

ANLETff, KARL

Fc,on 1262

ARLETH, f,ARL I{.
P. O. Box 1306, O.C.S.
Lafay€tto, Louisl.na

AUGI]ST, JOI]N J.
1?36 Uestvood Blvd.
Ios Angeles, Ca1lf.

BEAII. JOHN M.
$re1l 011 ConpanY
loG 1{. 6th Street
Ios Angeles 5l+, CaILt.

BEClffrTH, noBEm I{.
Bn.x.9!2
Porterv1lle, Callf.

BE{roEY, JAMES C.
GuL.jf 011 Cora. of Cal-lf.
P. 0. Box 1392
Balersfield, Callf.

BrnD, cYRtr, V.
Hunble O1l & nefinlng Co.
2il8 Bernard Street
Bakersfleld, Ca1lf.

Bn0oKs, BRUcE D.

39f5 E. Ca,nl-Do Ave.
Secraraento, Callf.

BRI]NDAI,,I, LA',|RffCE (LARRT)

Gsophoto Servlces, Iac.
P. 0. Box 22i196
Denver 22, Colorado

cany, OHAS. u.
Unlon 011 Conparry of Caltf.
Z/00 !F Street
Bakersfleld, Ca1lf.

cAsrRo, u. J.
15836 Cobblestone load
La Xlreda, Ca11f.

cotvrN, RoDNEI G.

3?32 Fairsount Street
Bakersfield, Calif.

conEI, u. H.
/+957 Escobedo DrIYG
I,Ioodla.nd Hil.ls, Callf .

coHELL, JMES l.
$rel.I 0i1 Conparryr
P. O. Box 999
Belcersflcl.d, Callf.

DAUCHERTY, LI,OID r.
fteLL O11 CoEParV
P. 0. Box 339?, Ters..Anner
Ioa Angeles ,1, CaLLf.

DAY, PAI]L S.
Gulf 0i1 Corp. of Ca-llf.
P. O. Brix 2028
Sa1eo, Oregoa

DE{PSTER, ilLAND E.
SelL O11 Co.
1008 Heet 6th Slreet
Ioe Angeles 5/+, Ca1lf.

.DFyDE[, JACOB E.
Stanilari 0t1 Co. of Caltf.
P. O. Box 33U
Ventura, Callf.

DIINWoODI, JoSEEI A.
2O2l Kcnt H.vc
Batersflcld, C.,11f.

DTf,, ROBERT

11,5 S. Anlta Ave.
Los Angeles /+9' Calif.

EDTJARDS, CHANLES D.
Sulte 12?' l'fack B1dg.
1603 Callfornla Ave.
Belcersfiel-dr Calif.

ECCIESI0N, IfrLLrA]'l s.
239, Rldgeuay noad
San Harino, Gallf.

ENGSfROM, DAVID B.
StaDdard 0t1 Prod. DcPt.
Uagon Uhcel Road
Oorard, Caltf.

ESPtr{SCHIED, ERNES:I I(.
3509 centu? St'reet
Baltersfield, Callf.

ESIILI, IIAYNE D.

3106 Llndcn Avenue
Bakersfleld, Calif.

EXI'M, FRAI\IK A.
Ttre 0hio OiL Co.
Denver Research Center
P. O. bx 269
Llttleton, Colorado

FACIGER, JoHN H.
810 Ie Broa Drive, APt. 1
Inglevood, callf.

FELTS, IIAII{E M.
Texaco, Inc.
l+2/. 5th Ave.
Anchorage, Alaeka

FEnGUSoN, RICHAnD l,t.
Box 96
Glendora, Gallf.

FoLSOI'!, ToU
950 ftfltoE'AY€.
Sacranentor Callf.

FRAMES, mMlD U.
913 Bunttng Street
Ba&ersfleldr Ca1if.

GEIfTtr, AI,BERT H.
1124 N. Dovllag lve.
Aaehela, Calif.

crr.r,rxs, WARREN D.

832 Arbor Ave.
Vabturs' Callf.

IIAnts, DONALD S.
Paul-ly Pan lner. Pstro. Co.
Vienc 26 - 101.
Haxlco 6, D.F.
l,t8xico

IIAnS'rall, mMLD G.
/r2l+ 5th Avcnuo
Auchorage, Alaska

,HAilKINS, RAIPH D.
1i723 E. Atlgua Street
hcoao 26, Callf.

HET,MS, CARL JR.
3001 ldaho Street
Bakerofield' Crllf.

HEUBRE, MNAI,D R.
6188 llcnderaere tfaY
Llttlctonr Coloredo

HICf,ERNELI,, ROEM L.
1?1? Uarsh811 Stroet
Ba.kersfleld' Callf.
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HINDLE, ROBERT J.
Sunray Mld-Continent 0i1 Co.
Box 225O
Casper, Wyoning

ISBErc, JoHN T.
Thc Superlor 011 Co.
P. 0. Box 50O
Denver, Colorado

KEI:SLINC, SfllAm A.
Texaco, Inc.
P. O. bx 3337
Ventura, Callf.

I(INGSLEY, JOHN
bx 997
Chico, Callf.

KMPP, ROBERT R.

J122 Inverness
Los Alamitoa, Ca1lf.

KIiIGHT, FRm G.
ltre Otrto Oil- Co.
Roon 6O3?
539 S. l{aln st.
Flndlay, Ohid

LA]]'{INC, BORIS
1939 N. Berendo St.
Los Augeles n, Callt.

LANMN, ROBERT E.
Mobil 01L Co.
15O E. 42nd Strcet
Nerl York 1?, l{. Y.

LEACH, JACX S.
/.21 Decatw
Apt, #2
las Vegas, Nevada

LEVU,, HoWAnD R.

359 Burl Avonue
Ventura, Callf.

MASTEn'{AN, DAVID S.
Hunb1e Oil & Reflnlng Co.
218 Bernard Street
Baltersfleld, Ca1lf.

McMICEAEL; LAI{REI{CE B.
P. O. br 31195
San Franclsco, Callf.

MDITZ, RICIIA.RD D;
lO17 Hamory Drivc
Bakeraflcld, Ca1lf.

!,fiLgr, RoI a.
Texaco, Inc.
P. o. w.33t7
Veatura, Ca1lf.

uoonE,QIIslTIil t{.
2825 Chrletlas hee Lenc
Bakerafleld, Ca1lf.

NAI{A].|A, RODIEr
3920 Jcsett Ave.
Bakersfleld, Cal!-f.

OI iIEII.L, TIIO},1AS R.
2V123 Ld). Street
Canoga Park, Callf.

oftIrc, EIUGENE R.
Xobll 011 Co. ' '-'P. 0. Box 2122, lciia. Annar
Ios Angeles 5/', Cal.ll.

Ptnf,, SDlrrcRD 
.

P. o. bx 7037
Iong Bcach ?, Callf.
PARGR, FNANX. S.
565 Bcrkcley Ave.
San l.larlno, Callf.

FflILLIPS, noss
806 S. Deaver
Tulsa 19, Oklahona

PICARD, ROY J.
P. 0. Box 910
!,lorgan Cltyr Iouislana

DTNYffi F q

516 H. Eloral Drtve
Uhittier' Cg1lf.

PIERCE, RICIIARD L.
16O8 Duke Dr1ve
Balersfleld, Ca1lf.

POLAND, JOSME F.
Federal Buildlng
650 Capitol Ave.
Seeam€nto f,l*r Callf.

PoNTTUS, DA\[D C.
855, E. Falrryleu Ave.
San Gatrielr Ca1if.

RE@ND, WAI,TER R.
Iricon Agencry
No. 1, AJ'benarle Street
Iondon U.I.r Englaad

REDIIINE, Lol{rxr. E.

3I2O Blghteenth Strcet
Bakerofieldr Callf.

nsrME, EnNEST I{. JR.
Ticlevater 011 Co.
Rt. 1, Box 19? X
Bakersfieldr Calif.

RICCIo, JoSIII F.
304.111 lbonnlst Drive
Rolltag Htllsr Ca11f.

SCfiIILTZ, LESLIE K.
Mobll 011.Co.
300 Pere Marquettc Hldg.
Ncu Orleansr Ioulslana

srrEEHAN, JACK R.
Standard 011 Co.
P. O. Borc 5Zl8
0i1da1ar Callf.

sfiH,mN, TI{EoDoRE D.
1fl63 tJllghlre Blvat.
Ioe Angeles 24, C+.|Lf .

S{FHERD, GI.ENN L.
Cabeen Erploratlon CorP.
Jose Penna $7J, Vlcentc Iopcr
PCIA, Buenor Alrec
Argentlna

SHERBORNE, JOHN E.
1m4 $mtt Drlv.
Uhlttler, Caltf.

$ioEuAIGR, DASID U.
3IL2 Coraoll Stre€t
Bakersfield, Callf.

SISK, THOMAS H.
Hrnble O11 & Refinlng Co.
218 Bernard Strcet,
Bskersfleld, . CaIlf.

${rTE, JOHI W.
Itrnble 0ll & Raflnlng Co.
218 Beraard Street
Ba.kersffeld, Callf.

TEN ETCK, UARREI{ E. (JACK)

27 Br,ea Cove, Beacon BaY
Nevport Bcachr C'r,if.

TflOMPSOI, CArVrt J.
Standard.oll Co. of Caltf.
P. O. Box 3317
Vcntura, Callf.

TTRNEB, MI H.
801 OJtl Rosd
Santa Paula, Callf.

vtt{ GINDY, .C. E.
/+501 B€llflorcr ELvd.
Iong Beach, Ce1lf.

vEnNox, JAl,ss u.
62/1 f,eeter Ave.
Van lfuys, Ca1lf.

UANGSTIESS, ORRIU J.
2004, Duke Drlvc
Bekereflekl, Ca1if.

HJf,KE, NAI A.
Unioa 011 Centcr
P. 0. Bq 760O, Ten. Anno<
Ios Aageles 5/+, Callf.

caoH, f,EIL B.
1236 Bcrkelcy Strect
Santa Monlca, Callf.

DIECKMAN, 
'OHN 

J.
Tider,ater Otl Co.
Rt. 1, Box 19?-X
Bakersfle1d, Callf.

GNESSER, MNAI,,D U.
$re11 011 Conpany
1008 W. Slxth Str€et
Ios Angeles 5l*, CaLIt.

Koo?, WALTER J.
Standard Oil Co. of Calif.
P. 0. Box 5?78
OlJ.dqlcr Cal1f.

[xcHAR, JoEN JR.
Titlewater 0Il Co.
Interaatlonal E. & P. Dh.
4201 Uil.shlre Blvd.
Ios Aogeles 5, Callf.

}{IITER, GERAI,D M.
Uaion 0i1 Co. of Calif.
961+5 S. Santa Pe Springs H.
Santa Fe Sprlngs, Ca1lf.

l,toRRIs, SPENCER L.
1025 Jones St!€et
San Fraacisco 9, Calif.

IIELI,ER, ARTI{TIR R.
&€It 0i1 Co.
1055 D6rt€r Horton Blilg.
Seattlc 4e lfashlagton

tJEltTS, JoHl{ E. JR.
Tidesatcr Canadta^n Oil, Ltdl.
/+th Eloor Flnancla1 Eldg.
Regina, Saokatchevan,
Conada

1{8sf,, JACK C.

5335 Kennooal Avcru
Buena Park, Callf.

urrl.IAl.ts, JAxEs J.
The Oaela 011 Co. Llbya, Inc.
P. 0. Box 395
Tripoll, Llbya

Listed beloy ar€ changes of address for tbose
nenbers not listed in the latest dlrectory.

MTERSON, DEANNA J.
993? Iou.ng Drlvc, Apt. I)
Beverly Eilll, Callf.

uccoY, l{ansHALL
P. 0. Bor 2(6
MaahattaB Beach, Gallf.

noBlt{soN, B. BBICK
freII O11 Co.
P. O. Box 999
Balersflcltl, Cal1f.

flIOl.{PSOil, CnAIC D.
tldemter OlL Co.
Intenatlonel kpl. & Prod.
6201 l{Ilshlre Blvd.
Ioe Angeles 5, C&11f.

IRAVERS, IJILLIII,{ B.
Santa Fc hllllag Co.
P. 0. Bor 3021
Modesto, Callf.

TEATS, noBERl S.
P. 0. Box 691
Vcatura, Callf.
7anE, x/l.RluA G.
Karn Otl Co.
9O0 I'lllghlre Elvd.
Ios Angeles 17, Call:?.

NIUiTSERY NIEWS

Conrad anal Wanala Houard, Sfre}l, Seattle, ailded
a seven-pound six-and:a-half OUnce girl, VaneSSa
l€igh, to thelr fanily on l'larch LZ, L962.

CATEhIDAR

April 17, 1962: llresday, 7:30 p.n., Bralcner CIub
at Tom and com Foyer on U.S.C. Cerrpus (fmedtatefy
north of parking lot on Drposltlon Boulevard, about
one block uest of Hoover Boufevard). ?alk entltled
trTtre Sclentlfic VS. the Dxgjneerlng nethod 1n geolo
glc investigation,n by Professor J. Hoover lrhlcln,
Universlty of Uashington.



Tickets wiU be sold at c.S.A. registfatlon
desk at U.S.C.' or contact Lucy Birdsall, U. S.
Geological Survey, RI 9-471I, Drt. 1A5b. IFice $6.b0
No-Host Cocktail patty at Jlrlles, 5Zg0 So. Elouer
Street, preceeds the banquet (6:@ to 7:00 p.n.)

Aprll 19, 1962: Thursday evening, Southern CaIiJ-
omia Sectlon, AIllE, Rodger Young Audltorlun.
Cocktails 6:30 P.U., cllnner 7:@ P.M., at 8:OO P.U,
ldr. Davitl D. Rabb, Universlty of Cslif. Iavrence
Radlatlon Laboratory, r11I spealc on rTt|e Ployshare
hogranl, the AtoEic Wlergf Comlsslonts nane for
a vhole field of undertakjxgs uhlch conteuplate
the use of nuclear explosives for industrial and
civil pur?oses. For reseruatlons calI Ttre Etgineer,
ATlantic 2-74ffi.

*plil Fr=l?6?: Monday evenjrg, l,bbil Audltorlun,
I,bbit Building, Ios fiigeles, Z:OO p.l.{. The Ios
Angeles Fonrn l.beting wiII be aildressed by Dr. l,lanrel
Pyug., Iong Beach Harbor Developnent, on nRecent
Developments ln Wilnington Oil Fietcl, includlng
discussion of water llood, subsidence ebatenena,
geolo$r, dnd feserves of the offshore.n

._!EU_?41962: lbnday evening, 7:3o-9:ao p.n.,
Room 56, Science ancl Ergjleerirg BIdg., SakeisfielA
CoUege Cafipus. Blostratlgraphy Seminar: nstualies
of Llving Foranjlifera" by Dr. Jack Bradshalr,
Scrlpps Institute, IaJolla, CauJornla. This u1ll
be the final seninar of the current schedule.

5Le, +99?: Tuesday evenirg, Hotet EI TeJon,
Bakersfield, coclftalls 6:gO p.n., djnner z:eO-p.m.
The San Joaquin ceological Socleiy yill be addressed
by Ffanlc Ueagant (Ilanco-Western Oil Co.) onrrceolory of the Grines Gas Fielal.rl

JOTRNAL CLUB PRoGRAM, Stanford Universlty S?hool
of l{ineral Sciences, I€cture Serles, S}ring 196e,
l,bnday, 4:OO p.n., RooE 3m ceologl Buildlng. Come
early for coffee:

APR[, 9, 196e: flFossj.l yater problems in the eastern
Sahararn by Dr. Georg Kletsch, Professor, University
of Wlrrzburg, German.

April 23. 1962: IDgineering geologr of the Stan-
ford Llnear Electron Acceleratorr, lF. Roger E.
SkJel, hoJect ceologlcal Engineer (hoJect M),
Aetron-B1une-Atkinson, Palo AIto. mThe Association
of Garaet anat Cordierite in hlgh grade reglonal
netaaorphics,. F. Peter Hil1lam Hay, Geologr Depart-
nent, stanford.

April 30, 1962: nstratigrapf\y of Llbya,n Mr. John
Lynn Redoond, Geolory Department, Stadord.

May 7, 1962: rlgneous and rBtasoDatlc processes,
Berkshire Hills, l,bss.r[ ]F. Raynond pestrong,
Geologr Departnent, Stanford.

Poge 5

&ruetln 181: Geologlc gulde to the cas
and 011 field of Northem Callfor:nia I 8.@

ErUetin 182: ceologtc gulde to tbe llgrced
canyon and Yosenlte VaUey, Caufomia. . . I I.5O

San trbancisco Sheet, Geologtc l{ap of OaIf-
ornia, conpiled by Charles tJ. Jennlrgs and John
L.Burnett. .... f1.5O

Publications of the Divlslon of t{lnes. * f.m
vol. 52,

Iode gold ntnes of the AUegtEney-Dornie-
ville area, Slerlra County, Callfornla, by Denton
W. Carlson and rlUla,n B. Clark; and qtlstory ol
borax prcductlon ln the Unlted States, by H. F.
ver Planck. * f.oO

U. S. BI,REAU OF MINE"S (48@ ForUes Avenue, Dlstri-
butlon Section, Plttsburgh 13, Penna.)

Infornation Circular 8O45: Trends ln Alaskets
oineral lndustry, by Alvln tGufman . hee

Infor@tion Circular 8059: Bureau of lillnes
publicatlons on coal preparatlon 1910-1960,
prepared by Al-bert W. Duerbrouck. . Free

u. s. GEoLo-GrcAL srJRr/Er
Topographic Instmctlons chapter 5tr.6, rER-55

Plotter Procedurestt 4g-page separate volune. $ .45
Water $.lpply Paper 1529: lJater?ouer resources

near Petersburg and alueau, southeastern A1aska,
byl'.A.Johnson. .....$ .6
MAPS:

- 
lillneral Resource l,iap l&-14: Sorates ir the

United States, exclusive of Alaslca and Hayall,
byuardc.SEith. .....$.75

Atlas HA-31: Reconnalssance of ground uater
1n the yestern part of the lbhave Desert reglon,
California, byFred Kunkel. . . . . $ .75

Ilap I-211-B: Geographic Ep of the southenl
NaJd quadrangle, Kingoon of Saudl Arabla, by
R. 0. Jackson, R. C. Bogue, G. F. hoyn, and
R. D. clerttart

lap I-215-B: Geographic nap of the Eastem
Rub Al Khali quadrangle, Kjnglom of Saudl Arabla,
by E. L. Elberg, R. D. Glerhart, and L, F.
Ramirez. . $ 1.oo

lbp I-218-B: Geographis nlap of the l{estern
Rub A1 Khali quadrangle, Klngtlom of Sbudl Arabia,
by R. A. BraEkartrp, R. D. Gierhart, L. D. ouens,
and t. F. Ftanirez. $ f .OO

lap I-22o-B: Geogx?phic nap of the Southeast-
ern Rub AL Khali quailrangle, fing0on of Sbudl
Arabia, by L. F. Ranirez, E. L. Elberg, and
H.H.Heuey... .$1.00

l,lap I'558: Geolo$r of the Boxelder quadrangEr
lbntana, by R. M. LhdvaII. $ .75

l.lap I-349: Geolosr of the Eagle Brttes
quaitrangle, Chouteau County, lbntana, by R. M.
LindvaU .$.50

OPEN FII,E REFoR3S: (I'_respection only)
TEI 800: Ground yater Test relI A, Nevaila Test

Slte, Nye Colnlty, Nevada. A sumary of lothotogic
data, aquifer tests and constluctlon, by C. E. prlce
and t{llllan Thordarson.

TEI 8O5: crolnld yater Test Uell D, Ne\rada
Test Site, Nye County, Nevada, by l{iltirm Thordarson,
M.|rralr S. Gsrber and ceorge E. Halker.

TEI 78O: helinlmry results of a surrey
for thlck hlgh-calclun limstone deposlts in the
Unlted States, by R. E. Davis, tt. R. tllliarrs, R. B.
Johnson, and 1{. L. r'.iErick, Ulth a sectlon on possj.-
ble Alaslran sites for nucle€rr reaction experlnent
in llnestone, bV G. D. f,berlien. ,45 p. Z fiCS.
3 tables.

l,by 14, 196?: rlPetrolosr and sealfuentatlon, Upper
Canbrian I€notte Sandstone, Ulssourl,n ltr. Richard
W. oJalBngas, ceolosf Departnent, Stanfond.

BIBIIOGRAPiIY
oF RECiNt t PUAUCA-noNs

resources
9f the Corona South qlradrangle, and the Santa Ana
NarToys_area; and, Ulaes and nlneral deposltsof the Corona South qradmngle, by Cllfton H.1
Cralr, Jr. . .t e.SO

ION OF



TEI 8063 . Interitr geologlcal lnvestigetlons
in the Ultre.Oga anf t'lAe.OAb turmels, !$evada Test
slte, lve county, l[eyada, by I. L. Ererlclc 8nd
D. D. Dlclcey, ylth a section on gams-r"ilioactlvlty
by C; M.'Bmker. I p.' 6 f18s.; 5 tebtes.

llgilsuned sections of sore Trlsssic and
Jlrrasslc strata ln the suck Rock distrlct, san
Itlguel and Dolor€s countLes, Colorado, by D. R.
share, G. c. siMons, and N. L. Archbold. 55 P.,
5 f,19s. (Denver and SaIt Iake clty)

GeoIoSf and ftiel Fesources of the south-
restern part of the Raton eoal fleld, Couax eounty,
Ney libxlco, by A. A. Wanek. I tlap (6 pleces)
(Denver end salt Iake clty)

TltE OFE BIN, yol. ?A, no. 2, February 1962 (State
af-mgon;-Dept. of Geolosr atd l{lrEral rndustrles)

SIDEe aspeets of the rcgionel geologr of
South-Central Or€gon, by George I{. Watker (Abstract)

Geologr of the Spnrce !&untaln area, EIko
County, Nevada, by George R. ltarlov (mstract)

larhe Jurassie outuers 1n the Juniper
lbuntain area of Northenr l'talheur coEty, Or€gonr
by U. S. Iiegner afil Houard c. Brool$ (Abstract)

01I and gas exploratlon ln Oreggn, by Vernon
c. l,&gvton, Jr. (Abstract)

hrUetln 58, G€olo$f and nlneral deposlts
of Hlneral County, Nevada, by D. c. Ross. 98 p.

.IOTTRML-QE !4LEOIiAOI4g, yoI. 36, no. 1, 1962.
@ttrlbutlon of l.oddle lYlass1c
emonltes at Fossll Hill, ltunboldt Range, Neyada,
by N. J. sllberling.

.nURML OF GEOIOGY, vol. ro, no. 2, lerch 1962
Age of the Rio G,riande VaUey ln soutbrn

lleu lbxico, by Robert V. Rrhe
Accretlonanr 1ap1111 1n volcanic rocks of

the yestern continental Unlted States, by Janes G.
l6ore and DaUas L. Feek.

Transatlantle clinletlc agneerent venrs C14
dates, by Srnst Antevs.

Observatlon on algal blostroEs in the Great
Salt lal(e, Utalr, by Albert V. Car1ozzL.

?ACITIC PETROTEU}A GEOIOGISI
PACI F IC S ECI TONI , A. A. P. G.

P.O. 8c)X t7486, tOY STAItONI
tOS ANIGETTS 17, CAT I FOiT NIIA

Volume 16 Number 4

SCIEf€E. vol. 155, No. 3504, 25 Febnary 1964
Teunhary georogtc reporb on the 1961
U. S. Dcpedltlon to BeUjngshausen sea, {ntarstlca'
by Avery A. Drake, Jr.

SCIE|CE, VoI. 155, no. 5507, 16 I'Arch I96e-Trav mlneralory, by R. E. crin.
Srrrface textures of sanal gt?lns: An appll-

cetion of eleetron nlcroscopy, by D. t<rlnsley and
T. Takahashl.

Spectfic surface deterninatlon of $rpanslble
tayer sllicates, by l{. H. Milfod anil M. L. Jacksorl

Devonian plarts fron the t]rye sectlon of
the Ghost Rlver formtlon of uestelal Alberta, by
R. c. Gregg5, D. C. lbcregor, and G. E. Rouse.

orl, AND GA,S .DIRML, Vol. 60, No. I0, l€rcn 5, 196?
@ toor: lluclear @gnetisn
logging, blr John Cootialge

CATCts neu platforns uork in 180-ft. rrater,
by Ed. lftGhee.

Failures donit faze olErators in Neu !€xico'
by tr"ank J. cardner.

Steam flood pronises b1g recovery 1n Texas
fielal, by Robert J. Dlright.

OIL AND GAs JOIRML, vol. 60, no. 11, l&rch 12, 1962

- 
llev flovneter glves Yater-inJectlon proflleg

by John K. Godbey.
Allphatic solvents unlt produces varlety of

closely cut products, bv D. H. Stomont.
Plain talk about U. S. oil reserves, by

Frank J. Gardner.
Iook jn the deeper baslnal areas for nore

Kansas Arbuckle oil, by Danlel F. ilerrtam and
Po1ly Silith.

oIL AND GAS .IOURI,IAL, Vol. 60, No. 12, }brch 19, 196e

-----RffiIsher eounty play svtugs to the fest,
by hank J. Garalner.

Independent, BJor team up ln trlclv ArkoE
basin, by John C. l&Caslir.

RlElrard L. Eester
Fa*I.ey Petro I eum, Inc ''
l.0S$0 Sante l€q$ica 3o:rle'rard
Los *ngeles ??, SaLif.

DA

HETIADA BUREAU OF MINF,S

Return Re,quested
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mem.@
The Pacific Seetion of the Anerican Associ-

atio.n of Petroleun C€ologisrs is pleased to estab-
I1sh a per?etual, annual gou award in rcnory of
l'mnk Ingalls Yule, ,a forner active llFnber and
cherished associate. 'Ihe award is to be ls0om as
the rttrI?rlk YuIe l&morial GoIf Trophy'r anat will con-
sist of a perpetual trophy ard an indivldual trophy,
ald'araled in accordance with the rezulatlons stated
below.

Fhnk yule, his wife and three young chlldren,
dled together on September L7, 196I, in a traglc
automoblle crash while returning from Bakersfield
to their home 1n Taft. A graduate of geolory from
the University of Wisconsjn in 1950, tr?anlr uas com-
pleting hls tenth year uith the lbbll Oil Conpany
as a petroleun geologist. GoIf was one of trfankfs
Ereatest loves and his ability was eqtral to his en-
tbusrasn. He ras chairman of the Sectionrs GoIf
Comi.ttee several tines and found tlme to Drove
his prowess to marJr of our rrcmbers.

We are proud to establlsh the trF?ank Yule
I4enoria1 Golf Trophyrr 1n fond nlellory of a frlenatly,
enthusiastic, professionauy respecteal member.

REGIJLATIONS

1. Award to be nade to the Paclfic Secti.on
l€mber, competing in the sanctioneal annual tounE-
ment, having the lowest, attested gross score.

Z. The Pacific Section Executive Cot[nittee shall
d.esignate the tournament to be sanctioned.

3. Rules goverrring pfay are to be aletermined by
the Golf connittee chalrEan, taldng into fuu
account the loca1 golf course rules in effect, and
PGA alld R and A regulations. A sudden death play-
off wiU deternine the auaral winner uhen requlred.

4, Two trophles rriu be presented to the uinning
nember.

A. A large, perpetual trophy to be given
after proper eng?ving j.s perforrcd.
This trophy to be kept by the winner
until the next sanctioned touraEoent is
scheduleal. The winner wlu be respon-
slble for safeguarding the trophy during
hls possession and for returnlng the
trophy to the Golf Committee Chairman
in advance of the next schealuled tourna-
lFnt.

B. A smaller trophy to be auarded to the
winnhg nenber for his pernanent posses-
sion.

ASSOC|AnON ACnVlTles

The executive counittee has alesignated the
June 1 tounm.ment to be the one sanctloned ix 1962.
Our tharks to BiU Edm.rnd who ls 1n charge of setting
up this worthy nemorlal tribute.

A. A. P. G. T€MI}IATIONS

President Robert E. Rettger has na^red UiIIlam
R. l6ran, ELUott H. Pouers, Jaoes c. scott, lfllliam
E. l{a11is and Ben H. Parker to the 1962-65 Nomi-
nating Conulttee of the Anerican Assoclatlon of
Petroleun Geologlsts.

In accordance with provlsions of the Constl-
tutlon of the Assoclatlon, the Nonirtathg Comlttee
is requlred to nomlnate tyo or nore canilldates
each for preslalent and vice presldent and one or
nore candidates each for secretary-treasurer and
edltor. It ls antlcipated that pursuant to custom
the present secretary-treasurer w111 be nomlnated
to succeed hlnself 1n order to provlde for addi-
tlonal continulty withln the tr)cecutlve Comlttee.

The nenbers of the Nomlnatlng Comittee
not only deslr€ that the most capable lrelnbers
available for these offices be nonlnated, but
also wish to m,ke the nominatlng Procedure as
democratic as possible. Wlth these tro obJectlves
in vieu, your assistance 1s r€quested ln assurlng
the proposlng of yell queUfled rnenbers who Youl'd
be wlUing to accept nominatlons for the various
offlces.

It uiU be appreclated 1f you YiU brlng
the subJect of possible nomlnees for A.A.P.O.
offlces before your Sectlon or Soclety aftl 1ndI-
vidual A.A.P.G. Eetnbers il your dlstrict. Your
assistance is needed in infonnlng.-the greatest
poss'lule number of Associatlon lpnbers that sug-
gestlons from a Sectlon, Local Soclety or inclivl-
dual member for posslble candldates for speclflc
offices viU be uelcomed by the Nonlnatlng
Comittee. If your group publishes a Journal or
nens letter the inclusion 1n lt of an announcenenl
of thls request for suggestlons of nonlnees uoulal
be appreciated. Recomendatlons of posslble
nonlnees should be addressed to Ben H. Parker'
Chairnan Nonlnatjxg Conmlttee A.A.P.G., 4g1O East
Loulsiana Avenue, Denver 22, Colorailo' and lrust
be received by nrne 1, 1962. A eoncise blogfapry
of each lndivldual suggested, together rlth h1s
r€cord of seryice to the Assoclatlon and his
buslness anal resldence addresses and telephone
nunbers should be lncluded wlth any recomendatlon
subritted to the Noninatlng gomlttee.
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c0MMrrTEr, PACtFtC StCIt0l{

AMERICAl{ ASSOCIATIOl{ OF PETROI.TUM GEOTOGISTS

Rlcherd B. Halnce
Spanccr F. Fj.nc
Rlchard D. Stcuart
Eugenc R. Ornlg
Dwighrr L llougnlin
Irving T. Schuadc
Robcrt E. Pagchall
Jancs L. 0rNci11
UllLlm J. Ed@nd

ryt'm Sf.';X, UEU fDifOn

howaral Stark, Richfietd, w111 assume the eriitorial
duties of the Pacific Petroleum Geologist, i"lay 1,

NATIONA], CONVENTIONI IOS ANGELES, T967

The report of the Convention poucy CorElittee,
published 1n AAPG Bulletln Vol. 45, No. 7, p.
1283, sets forth several recoonenalations to the
Executive conmittee €ioverning future netional
coltventlons. Artlcle 7 of thls report deals uith
criteria for selection of conventi,on cities and a
recorunendation for the roiauron cycle between
these citi-es.

Follouing is the rotatlon cycle recormended:

1963 Houston
1964 Toronto
1965 Nehr orleans
1966 St. Louis
1967 Los Angeles
1968 Dallas
1969 Denver
1970 New York

The Pacific Section Executi.ve Comnittee has
formally invited the National Cornrnittee to con-
sider Los Angeles and the Pacific Section host
to the 1967 annual meeting.

ANNUAL CONVENTION

The Executive Committee has approved the dates
of Apr1l 2b-26, 1963, for the Pacific Sectlon
Armual l4eetlng to be held at the Biltmore Hotel,
Los Angeles.

Robert Knapp, Standard, General Convention Chair-
man, j-s busy uorking on inj.tial preparations.

COASTAI SOCIEIY DINNR MEEII]\IG

An infornative and beautifully iuustrated
talk on rMoon Rocksrt uas presented Apr1l ITth at
the Miranar Hotel in lbntecito. Sjxty-two persons
attenaled, inctuding a liberal sprlnkung of uives
and lady friends. t't". Fjrun Bronner of TEMPO Divi-
sion of General Electric alescribeal the vlsual data
acquireai and research bejxg conducted to develop
ideas on the lhonrs geologr. Little hope was
offered that the origin of its craters would soon
be resolved, as to volcanlc activity or reteoritic
ir[pacts being most responsible. Both fanous and
lessor lcnown features were vieved in neu blom-up
slides that revealed detailed evidence for geolo-
gic conJecture. Effects of the sunrs varyjng
side lighting were descrlbed as revealing topo-
graphy as [the shadoHs [Ercheal across the cfAtersn.
Darl( areas of the moon, the mares, under recent
study, have been suggested in one of several ideas
to be lava flows. Of the nore rugged nnountajrousn
areas, Iittle can be seen of structural trends.
However, one escar?nent at the edge of a nar€ has
been thought to be along a fault of lO,OOOr dis-
placernent. Light colored streaks or itrbydit uere
visualized as erBnating from craters but little
is lorovn of thelr origin. Also, the posslbiuty
of a gaseous dlscharge from the Alphonsus crater
was evldenced 1n a study of spectrographlc plates
a fev years ago.

Pr e: idenf
Vire - President

Se<relory
Ireosurer

Iditor
Post-President

(oosl Represenlofive
Son Jooquin RepreieIfotiye
So(roDeIfo Reptesentof iye

tdiloi
Arsislont Iditors:
Personol llens
Selerfed Bibliogrophy
(orfoonisls

(orrespondenls:
(oo: I
Alosko
lor Angeles
N or lh west
So(ronenlo
5on fronristo
Son Jooquin

lllernbership Setref ory

Dwighf J. loogilr;;n

lury Eirdsoll
IUlort l(line

Horold Sullwold

All,en H onrson
Roberf Kenyon

John Von Amringe
IUl. B. Greene

Dornon Groves
Dovid Pfeiffer

Gordon J. Welsh
Pat Metcalf

llort Deodline l&,y 48, 196A

A. A. P. G. STAG SPRING PICNIC

F1elg Trip: Tour of A1iso Canyon, Horse ]teadows,
l,[issj.on, and Cascaale Fielals, and a visit to
turbidite exposures.

Assenble I A. M. at Zodyrs Parking Lot,
southwest corner, Reseala anal Devonshire, in the
toun of Northridge. Lunch and refreshnents
avallable for a buck.

GoIf: Starting I A. M., Balboa Gotf Course at
Ventura tr?eeway anal Ba1boa Streets. Fee $S.bo

Picgj-c: Afternoon, Sunset Farms, access from
Foothlll Just north of j.ntersection of hlgh-
way 99 anCl Foothlll Blvd. (2 niles NW of San,
Fernando). I'ee $s.so

ASlfyflfgqi Soft baII, volley ball, horseshoes,

-sr^ffiTng 
(Uring your om sult), horseback

rid j.nE.

PACIFIC PETROLEU]tl GEOTOGIST

monthly by the Pocilic Section, Americon
Associotion of Petroleum Geologists. Address
communicotions to the Pocific petroleum Geologist,
P.O.-Box 17486, Foy Srotion, Los Angeles IZ.

I

Cascades SUNSET
FARMS
X



A number of the slides uere of earbh features,
which night be conpared with those of the Moon.
The Barrington neteoritic crater in Arlzona Has
viewed as uere samples of neteorites, and rneteor-
ltic altered sedifients. The seati.nentary edges of
thls depression yere described as havlng been
doubled back folloulng neteoritic lnpact, the
force of yhlch would have been about one and one-
hau negatons.

other slides conpared volcanic remlants,
and recent volcanlc enrptions in the llavailan
Isldtds uith posslble ancient counter?arts on
the l,ioon. One briUiant slide showed a flre
eruptlon reported to be 190of high.

!frr. Ercnner exhiblted a nunber of ntaps
showlng topographlc and possible features, recently
put out by arry, alr folre, or civilian space
agencies. Sore of these rEps show relative ages
of promlnent features, or [lbon Rocksn. For the
doubtful lunar explorers-to-be, lt nay be reas-
surlng to hlou that the U.S.G.S. is soming out
Yith a preunlnary rrquad sheetil.

IJOS ANGELES GEOIOGICAI FORIIM MIX]TING

lfi'. Manuel N. Ivla;ruga, Chief Petroleum Engi-
neer for the Long Beach Harbor Departrcnt spoke
before Association menbers Monday evening, April
25rd on 'Recent Developnents 1n the Wilnj.ngton oj,I
F1eldrt. Speclal nention was Eade of the geolog/
and planneal operations of the undeveloped offshore
portion of the fle1d.

Abstract:

The Wllnington oil Field ulth its seven pro-
ducing zones and tremendous thiclaless of oll sand,
is recognized today as the largest oil fleld 1n
California anal one of the largest in the United
States. It has a developed productive area of
approxinately 61700 acr€s and an estinateal unaleveloped
productive area of 61500 acres. Cunrlative proaluc-
tion from the field througl March 1962 has been
approximately 919 miUion barrels of o1l and 778
niuion IDF of gas anat of these amounts, approxinatety
ZE5 niUion barreLs of oil and 286 nillion I'DI' of
gas were pr.oaluceal fron the tlalelanals of the City of
Long Beach.

The rirater flooal operations and the subsidence
abatenent progran 1n the Wifdngtoh oil Field are
meetlng wlth great success. At the pr€sent tilre,
three units (feult Blocks II, III and Iv) and two
cooperative water flooils (Fauft Blocks I and VI)
are in operation. Unltizatlon of Fault Block V is
in the negotiation stage and it is e)cpected that
thls unit will be finalized clthln the nexb several
Eonths. At the present ti-Ee, the southenr portlon
of Fault BLock I is under flood in the Rarger aral
Upper Terninal rzonesii tr'ault BLock II and Fault
Bloclc III are under flood ln the upper four (Tar,
Ranger, Upper Termlnal ancl Lower Termlnal) zones;
9anlt Block Iv is under flood in aII but fiE ?3?
zone; trbult Blocl( v is under flood in all zones,
except the Ranger Zone north of Seaside Boulevardi
and tr'ault Block VI is under flood 1n all zones.

As of l,tarsh 1962 the field has 194 uater
lnJectlon uells uith a comblneal lnJectj-on rate of
500,@0 barrels of salt $ater per daJ. TtIe pre-
sent capacity of the lnJectj.on plant facilitles is
approxlmtely I,000,00O barrels per day. Total
cunrlative uater inJected to date (Aprit 23, 1962)
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is 490 million barrels. The present rate of pro-
ductlon of the Wilmj.ngton 011 Fietd is 82,500 barr€Is
of oil per day anal of this anount 25,000 barrels
per daf are attributed to water flooding. It is
6stilnalec that approxinately t7 niuion barrels of
addltional oil have been recovered to alate due to
lrater flood and of this anount l3 niulon barrels
were proaluced fron the Long Beach.clty tidelard
area. The City of l.ong Beachrs tideland area is
producing over 42,000 barrels of oiI per day and of
ini-s amount I8,OoO barrels per day is tlue to water
flood.

The center of the bovrl of subsidence at the
lresterrr end of Terminal Is1and has sunt( to approxl-
rBtely 27 feet to alate, but the annual rate of sub-
siden6e at the center has decreased signiflcantly
il;; naximrn of 2.4 feet per year ln 1952 to 0'5
i;;; p"i year in 196r. The overall area-of subsi-
dence has also been realuced from about 22 square

miles to approxinately 4 sqlrare miles.. A- largp
po"tion oi'in" Long Beach H-arbor and the Naval shlp-
iarO ano the entire clowntoun area of the clty of
Long feacn have stopped subsidlng. It is predicted
in"i suusicence in lne wlfmineton Fleld u1u be

entirely stopped or reduced to a very jrsignlficant
amount sonetlfie in 1964.

Results of the seisnic survey conalucted by
the city of lJong Beach j.n 1954 1n 1ts offshore area
lndj-cated that the wilmlngton 0i1 Fleld antlcline
extenals southeasterly to an unlolom dlstance beyontl
tfre Hunible-Texas lease off SeaI Beach. The unalevel-
oped offshore and tounlot areas of the fj-eId, be-
tween the Long Beach Haxbor dlstrict and the Huab1e-
Texas state lease, is estineted to be approximately
6,500 acres. The oil and gas lnitially in place in
these unaleveloped areas are estlrated to be 2.86
brllion barrels of oil and 585 bill1on cublc feet
oi gas. Based on a proposed 35 to 40 year develop-
ment program under ful] pressure'naintenance, it
is estiEated that the area has a recoverable reserve
of 797 mitlion baffe1s of oil and 165 biIl1on cublc
feet of gas with a gross value of 1.887 biUion
dollars. Approxlmately 6eB production ard 262
inJectj-on vells will be required to develop the
area unaler the propoged progran. Developnent uill
be from four, ten acre, carenrlly landscaped dri1l-
ing isl-ands locateal offshore fron the City of Long
Beach. A11 uells wiU be conpleted 1n concrete
cellars belov grounal levet. A11 olt and gas pro-
duction from the drltling islands will be trans-
ferred through sub@rine pipelines to the Long Bedch
harbor alistrict, where final dehydration and shlp-
rent wiII take place.

In order to lnsw€ an efficlent pressure
maintenance operatlon, the City of Long Beacn will
require that'1ts tldetands area be tleveloped as a
sj.ngle tract. The tomlot area, Idhich vIlU be
developed fron the drilfing islands, will probably
be unitized with the cityts tidelands.

A.DDITIOML COMMITTffi APPOINTMENTS

Meetlng chairm.n! caxroll Hoyt, Mobil
Sub-comlttee Basenent Rocks: Eduard L. litiller'

Ohio
PPG Editor: Houard Stark, Rlchfield

San Joaquin Repr€sentative: Jafles L. OtNeilI,
consultant

Rlbl1c1ty: AndreH R. Fish, PhlUiPS

Cross Section comlttee: Eduard A. Gribl' Jr',
consultant
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HOMER STEINY Ai/{AilDtD LltrE MF.}'IBERSHIP

Honer Stelny was auarded a Life l'tembership
for distirguished and loyal service at the San
Francisco meetlng. lf. Steir{y wishes express his
appreciatlon to aII nenbers for thls honor.

Following is his axceptance speech given at
San Francisco.

rlPresiClent Halnes anal fellow npmbers of the
Pacific Section of the Anerican Association of
Petroleun geologlsts :,

It is wlth great reverence and huoility that
I heartlly accept this--the hiShest honor of the
Association.

It j-s great to be so honored. I never
drea.Ee(i that such woulal happen to rc and upon
being advised of such, a week or so ago, by lrv
Schwade, I was thrown into a mood of reflectlon.
Hou Cone? What glves? It seens ln this reflection
that ry 40 or nore years iJl the geolory business
have whisked by in a hurry. It, also, seems that
jrve always been on a comnittee of some nature.
tr remember of Just beinq out.of Stanford when I
was appointed to serve on a cotrmlttee to have a
receptioti for J. P. Smith at the Gilmore Rarch.
I renember of the Picnic conmittee neeting on the
Henley Ranch up Sespe creek when we aII had sleeplng
bags. Harry Johnson' on lDa.k,ing an uncalied for
inspection, notlced I had clean white sheets in lry
blanl(et roll and prcceealed to call the attention
of the entire neeting to this enbarrasing feature.
I stlu carry this Crudge a€ainst lbrry. The
cormittdes have been fun-- 1n adalition to gathering
what I aluays wantecl as a boy--a nl}Iion frienals.

In all this--it has been ny good fortune to
admir€ and worship the antics anal feats of nany
personalities such as: Harry Johnson, Ralph Arnolal,
valentjle Garflas, B1II Penberton, Bob Moran, J. P.
Sith, Chief Tohan, Dave Folsom' Frqnk Morgan' Bill
Keu, ltarbin Van couvering' B1IIy I'blaine, R. P.
l&Laugh11n, Joe Taff, Brlck El11ott and nany nany
otheri. Ffon these, I thlnlc I acqtlired nar{y of
their better accoEplishaents and traits.

Anat nou-further reflection--[a]ces np glve
thanks to many people of whlch I would lil(e to
nention a feu: Ansel Wil11a.ns, Principle of
stockton High School, for recomending ne to
Stanford Unlversity, thanks to Stanforct itself for
the flne lntroduction to the facets of the 8eolog-
lca1 business and giving ne ry membershlp card to
the C€ological Fraternity and..to all that member-

ship in the Stanford Family carries:sj-th it--thanks
to lne Zeta Psl Fraterrliy for ileveloping withln ne

a sense of security and belonging, uhich I d1d not
have as a younger boy--thanks to ry parents for
deeding to ne, an lnherltance of splendid health
for over 70 years and tastly to you good members

of the Pacific Section, uho are present here and to
the nary who ar€ not Present' I give great thanks
for th1; honor that you have glven to ne,l'

ISS ANGEX,ES DISTR,ICT REFRESENTAT]VES

John D. Fflck, Hunble, has been elected to serve
the reEainder of the term vacated by Roger M.

Dungan, rcsigned.

llarrison C. Jamison, Richfield, has been elected
to serue the r€naintter of the tern of Donald G.
Herring, Jr., oeceased.

?ERSONAI IIEiAS

WllI Classen, Standard, has recently been
transferred to Ventura fron Seattle. He replaces
Chuck Reynolds, uho is taking a tour of duty in
Australla.

B11l Osborn, Continental, Anchorage, has
been transferred to 8111fulgs, Montana.

Bob Yeats, Sheu-Ventura, tnrst have topped
the baby-klssing contest at OJal as he yon a
seat ln the city council electlon.

Harold Sugden, Tideyater-Ventura, has not
been seen jl hls usual haunts tlue to a long bout
vith chiclcen pox. I€ter a checkup uas reqtired
at the hospital, vhlch filally brought hi-B back
to gooil slcln-dlving shape.

Kenneth G. smith, contlnental, Durango, has
been transferred to Bakersfleld.

It is nroor€d tuo eminent oil flxalers,
l.lessrs. E. Dryden and H. Hahn of Ventura uere
a bit rrhazyrr on the latest trMoonn talk. No doubt
their aluties in nakfng atinner and bar armngenents
cloualeal reception of this sterllng tallc.

Art l€Blanc and oleta Jones ar€ new additions to
shell.rs paleontolosr departnent in Bakersfield.
Oleta has retumed to SheII after four years of
service as an offlcer in }ilAAF. Art has been
transferred fron the Mial-Continent area

John Castano , Shell-Seattle,nas-back 1n Balrers-
fleld for a brief visi-b in l,larch. Was that on
conpany business, John, or to pronote the worldrs
Fair?

Stock market fever has hit the geologlcal depart-
ment of ohio, Bakersfield, like an epldemic. The
newly formed "Big Mr investnent club includes
geologists Doug Hargrove, FTed Snith, Jr., Tom
Roy, Henry Adans, Dick Atchison, and Ed lltiller.

Paced by the team of Bob Lindblom (utth tourney
Iow gross score of 79) and Bob ortalda, Stanalaral
oil (Bakersfield) won a decislve victory ln the
annual gou match with Union Oil held April 28th
at the North Kern links. It was ildo or alierr for
the S-Oilers to win this one or rellnqulsh perE-
nent possession of the trophy to Union. Back to
the handicap book, eh, Chuck?

Runor has it that Vic Church and Ffed Porter are
golng back to plng-pong unless they can ilIuck
outtr against quentin query and Dani€l Kirkpatrick
in their noontifle doubles tennis natch.

Jin Parkj.nson (Standard 0i.1) has been transferred
from Alasl€ t0 oildale Just il tlne for sumer.

ts1U Bedforal, recently trarsferred by Texaco fron
Bal(ersfleld to Alaska, sends all his local friends
best wishes for a real hot sumerl

Don 01son, well liked geophysiclst-for Union Oil,
no sooner r€turned to Balcersfleld after a three-
ueek vacation tour of the Far East than he ves
tmnsfer?ed to Toovoonba, Austl?lia. Howrs that
1e1 triming?



Ed and Stre Dryalen, Standard in Ventura,
velconed their ftfth chlltl, clenn Iacey, born
l&rch 3oth. tlllis boy ueighed jl at 7 tbs. Z oz.,
and brlngs the total of boys to four.

Cerald Ganopok has resigned fron Texaco
to open a consulttr€ offlce at &I3 Westyood Circle
Anchorage, Alaska.

Ffanco-Western has been Jolned by geologist Ji-n
l&IntJre who yiU open a.ll office in Anchorage,
Alaska.

What Shell geologlst in Bakersfield alBost plnned
his Dlstrict Geologist to a fence post hrith a
Jeep?

Chuck Caryrs fiaancial losses in the recent Union_
Standard gou tourney shoulat be a significant lten
on his 1965 tax return.

I\IURSEiTY NIIWS
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I4ay 28, 1962: I,ate Jurassic Llthographic Lirc-
stones, Solnhofen, Louer Bavarla, by lF. Jares W.

collinson, Geologf DepartnEnt, Stanford.

June 4, 1962: Plagioclase Twinnlng,ln cranitic
Rocks of Yosenite Val1ey, Califofllia, by lf. Frank
C. Dodge, ceolory Department, Stanfoid.

BIBTIOGRAPHY
OT RECENI't PUBUICATIONIS

U. S. GEoIOG]CAL SI'IRVEY

. .ryofesslonal paper bb4-I: Occurrence and
S].gnlrlcance of I'Iarine Aninal ReOainS ln Anericar
CoaI Ba1ls, by S. H. Marnay and E. L. yochelson.

......$.50
^ - .l.Jatel Supqtv paper IZAO: quantity andquarlty or surface uaters of Al_aska, 1960 .$ .bO
- -. _Watgr.jiupplv paper I4?6-H: Availability of

AootrLonal i{ater for Chiricahua National Monurent-
Cochlse OountyrArizona, by p. W. Johnson . .$ .05

Water Sr4pfy Paper I49B-E3 The Effecr of '
Beo Roughness on Depth-Discharge-Relations j.n
Auuvial Channels, by D. B. Slnons and E. V.Richaralson $ .ff

lltalgr Eupply Paper 1580-4: Evolution of
l:etnods lor Evaluating the occurrenee of Floods,byM.A.Benson .....$ .n

@ Evaporatlonfrom
rne rz western states, by J. S. l€yers, yith a
section on Evaporation Rates by Tor J. Nordenqon.
U. S. WeatherBreau ... $ .?:E

. kofessional paDer bb6-D: Geologf of Urani_
um in Coa1y Ca.rbonaceous Rocks, by J. D. Vlne

Circular 462: A Bibliograpiry of Maps of
Civil War Battle Field Areas by Irwin GottschaU
33 pages . .trfee

l,bps: MF 245 - Preliminary ceologic l,!ap of
the Unionville quadrangle. Nevada, by R. E.
Wallace, D. B. Tatlock, N. J. SilberUng and W. p.
Irwin. ......$.bO

MR I5: Copper 1n the United States,
excLusive ofEs-ast<a and-liavaLi; by A. R. Klnkle,Jr., ard N. P. Peterson. . . . . .$ .78

OPEN F]I,E REPOFfS (JnsDection only):

TEf-791: Geologic sumry of the Appalaehlan
Basin, with r€ference to the Subsurfaee Dlsposal
of Radioactive Waste Solutions, by c. U. Colton.
121 pa.ges, zv figs.

Preli-olnary Geologlo l,tap of the Christian
quadrangle, Alasl€, by W. P. Brosger a^nd H. N.
Reiser. I nap

Bealrock-s.rface neF of the San tr"r€rcisco
North quadrangle, Callfornia, by .fuUu1 Schlocker
I map.

TEI-786: Test holes driUed 1n support of,
ground-uater lnvestigations, proJeet enome, EdCty
County, New lbxlco, Basic.alata report, by Janes
B. Cooper.

TEI-803: Ground uater test well xDn. Nevada
Test Site, IWe Countyr l{evada, by Wlllran Thordar
son, lil.lrmJr S. Garber, and George E. Wa1lcer.

TEI-807! Interbasjx novement of ground rEter
at the Nevada Test Site by Isaac J. Winograd.

S4|Lryg?: -nresday 9ye11nc, Ifagon Hheer Junction,
.!;r !t1o, Socia1 Hour 6:g0 p.U., dlnner ?:gO p.M.
I'F. Bob Hacker of Lloyd Cor?. wiU speak on ,rceolo$r
of the Omard plalns Fieldr.

#Lg rpgSi- yolg"y evening, 7:oo p.m. rownfleerrng, Mobll Auditorlurn, 6ll South-Flffer, Losgry]9". THo speakers: ,iom Balcluln, ir*Ut", .on
'rCalifornia Offshore C€ologr anO nxpi-oration,i bna
lf:-.Jog lrero, Dept. MirEr;i rechn;i;s,;-uc, n""r_erey, on rlEconomics of phosphates andilher ruon_Petroleun Minerals 1n the cififornia-oiisnore,,.

E!gJ, l?6r: htulay - Aluil8l sprlng picnic u1u
oe neId at slnset Fams, sylrEr (san Femando)
east of lntersectlon Foothlll BIvd. and HlghuAy #99.
_ Fleld trlp and Co1f l€et at Balboa Coursealso to be held. Detalls y1U be announcec oncards to be naued to neubers.

CATEhIDAR

doIAN t CLUA PRoGRAF{: Stanford University School
of ltineral Sclences, I€cture Serles, Sprlng 196A.
Monalay - 4:00 p.ul. - Roon 320, C€ologr Buildlng

coME EARLy roR CoITEltt
l.l4]r 14, 1962: Petrolog/ anal sedirentation, Upper

,CambrlanLemotte 6andstoRe, Missouri, by It. Rlch-
ard W. OJakangas, C,eologr Departnent, Stanford.

I'Ay 21, 1962: Rock I'b,gnetism in Franciscan peri-
ilotltes, by }tr. Stephen Burch, ceolory Department
Stanford.
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BOOI(S:

Glaclers by Robert P. Sharp. Universlty of
Oregon Press, Eugene, orcgon, 1960. 78 pages, 23
figs.,15p1s. ..$f.es

Structural l,iethoats for the Exploratlon GeoI-

New York, 1959. . S 7.50
Nine glacier l\bps, Northwestern North Anerica

Arcrican Geographical Society Special Rrblications
34, Anerican Geographlcal Society, Nevr York, ea
tex pages, nine pls., 14 figs..1960 . . . $ 3.00

ExDlorins Glaciers with a canera, by A. E.
Harrison. Sierra CIub, San Francisco, Callf.,
1960. 71 pages, 62 flgs. $ 1.95

Studies in Pqleo.boElf,, by Henry N. Analres,
;r. (w@oIog/ by charres J.
FeUx). Wiley, New York, 1961. 437 pages.
Illus... +rr ryq

'wLL' 'v

OIL AND cAS JOURML, vol. @, No. 13, tvtarch 26,
I962

CircrlnFacific exploratlon (Selected abstracts
for AAPG Convention, San Franclsco)

Alaskan push awaits discovery of a rEw oil
field, by John C. r,iccaslin.

Californiars oil giants--are there no nore?
by Frank J. GarClner

Uinta basin ulay prove a million-acre reser-
voir by Dorsey Hager & Debenneville K. Se1ley, Jr

Australia gets 1ts foot in the door, by
Peter B. Bike

offshore 1s Californiats best bet, by Carl
J. I.aurence

Sacramento VaUey booms afiead by E. F. Reld,
R. A. Teitsuorth, and R. H. Vaughan

Geophysical offshore work in WashinEton and
oregon by Peter B. Bll€

Pacj.fic Northwest heaated for active year by
R. J. Deacon

one fieldl, One gj_ant--The story of Svanson
River by L. J. Parkinson

Phlllppine oil search involves 50 companies
and 20 miuion acres by Albert J. Froelich

What the biggest offshore sale neans.

PAClFlc PEIitoIEUl,\ GEo[oGlS't
PAC|FIC SECTtoht, A.A.P.G.
P.O. BOX 174E6. tOY STAnONI
Los ANTGiTES 17. cA!.rtoRNilA

Volume | 6 Number 5

Rishard L. Flest'er
PauleY PetroI' eum' Inc '
100CC $a*ta #a:risa Bo:ilevard
Los An6eLes 25, C,alif.

Return Requested

OIL AND GAS JOURML, Vo1. 60' No. 14, April 12,
1962

Three pipeuxes span railroad on wlusual
bridge in Arizona

Diamond blts help reduce South Louisiana
drllling costs by J. N. Pederson and Dan Grady

Argentine fafl[out pays off for Cabeen

Geologlsts told of IIEnpoHer shortage (gclclress

by K. H. crardall)
Zavala county: Most active drill1ng area in

southlrest Texas by Neil lllluians

orl, AI{D GA,S JOURMLT Vol 60 No 15, Aprll 9, 1962

Annual natural-gas, natural-gas-plpe1ine
section

Forty new holes slated 1n search for Aus-
tralian oil

Ex.plorers find year-rountl canada action
feasible by R. H. Carlyle and R. J. Copeland

OIL AND GAS JOIJRML. vol 60, no 16, Aprll 16, 1962

Unuanteal gas strike wid.ens Alaskan outlook W
F?ad( J. Gardner

Pre-Pennsylvanian beds yield lionts share of
o11 in Lisbon area bY John M. Parker

Local station autolEtion on a gas plpeline
Autonation for workover and uell-service rlgs

by Frank M. Pool ard R. W. Geruch
New plastic checks sanal production by H. H.

Spaln

9I!_4ID ffi {oUMr vol 60, no 17' Aprll 23, 1962

Good place to loolc for oiI: Southuest UtaI,
Northuest Arizona, by Glenn }tI. Sandberg and Thomas
R. Lyons

Brighter hope now helal for Turkish potentlal
by mank J. Gardner

Neu process pronlses low-cost frydrogen by J.
B. Pohlenz and L. 0. Stine.

DA
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IN MB{ORIAM

Donald Grant HeITing, Junior, Senior ceolo-
gLst for TeJGco in l.os Angeles, died Aprll 3, 1962
Itllle undergolng surgery at the e,ood Sa.maritan Hos-
pltal, Irs Angeles. Don yas born January 12, 1918,
on Cleveland Lane, hinceton, Neu Jersey, about
hrlf a block frpm crover Clevelandrs house and next
door to tbe ho[e l{o.odron wIlson occupieat yhile
Govenrcr of Ney Jersey.

Tlrose rho lgley Don best, realized that his
youth and acadenlc cErreer yere great\y lnfluenced
by the tr€nenilous love and respect he held for his
father.

Don Crant Herrlng, Jllnlorrs flrst year of
school, 1924, ms spent at l,tlss Fhest, a prlvate
school la Flnceton. Boastlng a student body uith
an Grs.gtlon4l\y hlgr I.Q., Mlss Flnesr Flvate
School gBye lbn, #, ^ il excelle4t start tonard h1s
ultht€ scholastrc exoellenae In I95, Donts
fetEf. h1s Dther, born .tsssle l{ooduard lbrkhan,
Ih, tlo elder slster€, .lea[ and Patrlcia, and a
yumggr slster, Joseptrlne, nou deceased, Yent to
llve in St. Jean-de-Ixz, hance. There Don attendeal
8 llench DaJt School for sll mnths and ln 1926 the
fadly Dved to hrnha!-0n-Sea, Sonerset, Elgland.
Hcre Don enter€d hls thllt school, Nalslr House,
drlch cs a bosrdlng {tchool for boys, sral contlnued
ln ettcnla.rce rtll 1928, utren he yas 10 years old.

?rlor to h1s adn:rsslon to LeunencevlUe Yher€ lrls
f3tD6r Dad gone to school, Don spent tYo years ln
Hrccton Cq|ntty Day School. h1le 1n leurence-
fl.llc ln llescrbar, 1930, Don contracted rheuBtlc
ftvr. t.hc dsDtp 00n3 et thls tlE by thls dlsesae
nl ultlDtG\y to od h1s llfe, tnrt ln E)lte of the
tlSorlvc Aen8! to h1s hesrt be Yent on to ercel
ttr tootull ril tht olscua.

ASSOCIAIION ACIIVITITS

In lewrencevlUe Don began to shou the ath-
letlc prouess that sould ultiEate\r w1n hln fam
on the football field of Prlnceton and lead to rec-
ortls jn the discus. Don nas Head Boy of h1s Forn
one year, but subsequently lost out to a good frleno
who later also uent to kinceton a.nd becane an AII
Anprican football plaJer. Thls [an is Bob Coheen
who is currently hesitlent of Finceton ltnlverslty
In his last tno years at Lawrenceville Don nade the
Varsity Eleven at tackle. He Yas grovlng llke e
ueed, uas over 6 feet, 4 lnches tall and relghed
about 212 pormds. He was a qha"qion at the dlscus
and captain of the Track Tean. In his final sprlng
season he, nith tuo other very blg Nev Jersey
schoolboys, took turns on three successlve Satllr-
day traci( trpets at brealdng the uorldts scholestlc
record for the discus. Don got h1s LevrencevlUe
dlptona in 1956, uith Honors, and uas adnltted to
Princeton vith grades tllat the Dean of Ailmlssions
hopes for and seldon fhds' althougn Don $as ad-
miiteo to Finceton ln 1956, Donrs father declded
to have Don vait a year before enterlng because
he vas st1lt grouing fast and uas on\y 18 years o10.

Don declded he uanted to stuqy Geologr lhen
he was only hauvay through laYr€nceville. He

found that the Princeton University Geologf Depart-
nent I?n a suttmer cary at Red lodge' lontana and
that a few school-boys were lnvlted to core along,
as uell as all Ph.D. candidates and serious-nlnded
unalergraduates. I{h1Ie i-n laYrencevl}le he spent
the first two of six stnrners, Yorking rlth Ph.D.
canalidates, learnjng to use the theodoute and the
plane table. Later, uhlle enrulled in hlnceton
as an undergraduate he spent the other four srmrst
at the sam-6 caq). Donrs slx stu![er vacetlons de-
veloped jn h1n an undylng affection for the hlgh-
Eountain country of Wonlng and tbntana.

Don enter€d Prlnceton antt in the sprjrg of
h1s freshBn year (1958), coryetlng for the klrrce-
ton F?esltnen agalnst hls old frlendly rival, The

HiU School, he urofe the Fll|ceton dlscus recott'
thereby rfniring a Varslty P, the on\y ualt a firesh-
En could do so. That f411, h1s sophomre year,
he played alnost every nlnute of everT ga'Ee, tes'F
u iftir captain Bob TlerarcJr, to Dake a devastlng
palr of offenslve tackles.

Don Herrlng vas lnJrrrerl ln the openlng rln-
utes of the th1ft football gene of hlg Jiunl'or scelon
(1959), agalnst Fotn. Itle progrs[ lor thst Cqyts

i"ne iisteo hln at 25o pourds. .A9luarll-he Etrlpp'd
it na, stood 6 feet, 6 hcheE-tau'- ulth I chest
of sa incnes unexpaniec and a 54 i'nch ue1st. tie

Ilad Just been tlno by AAU tlrers 9t l'0.0 secords
rumfu the hundrcd yar{ dash. AU those Bga-
zr*Jinat plck Au ]tmrlcan prospests Prlor to
the footbsll sea6pn rere unenlmG Ln chooslxt uln
as e tuo t1rc AIl ADrlcen.
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His lnJury to his 1eg eventually resulted in
anputation. This, of course, terninated his ath-
letic caxeer as well as his R.o.T.C. The accident,
plus the extraordj.nary newspaper notoriety that
it brought, occasioned a deluge of na1I. Over four
thousanal letters cane, many from foreign countries,
offering encouragenFnt and aalvice from sJrEpathetic
people. The Notre Dame team had a specj.al l,lass
said for Don anal the Presialent of Notre Dame wrote
a letter to him.

The Anos Alonzo Stagg Award for 'routstanding
service in the aalvancement of the best interests of
football'r, given by the Anerican Football Coaches
Association, rras presented to Don in 1939. Thls
was the first presentation of this awarat for out-
standing contributions to football. Don richly
aleserveal to be the flrst reciplent of this award
because of the example he set in gooat-sportsman-
ship and personal bravery in overcomjrg the handi-
cap of leg anputation.

At gaduation, Ib,ena Cum l-aude, from Prince-
ton in I94I, Don receiveal the higtest rank given
by the Geolory Department for eieht years past.
He missed Sufina Cum Laude by one-tenth of a point,
and hlas the first cholce of the Texas Company among
all the young eBologists gaaluatlng all over the
United States.

Don Herring, Jr., was first employed by
The Texas Conpany on J\me 30, 1941, and was
asslgned to the I.a FbJette, Louisiana, divisj,on
shere he workeal until January I, I9zl3. Througi-
out 1943 and 19t14 he worl(ed as a geoLoglst 1n
Shr€veport, Louisiana anal then Jackson, lutisslssi-
ppi. In November, 1944 he was transferred to
Tallahassee, Floriala as a geologist where he r^rorkeal
untll l&rch, 1946. At that tine he was transferred
baclc to Jackson, Mississippi irhere in September,
1947 he iras pronpted to District Geologist.
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0n october 30, 194€i, Don oarried Iois Schultz
whom he first net in 1944.

In Awgst, 195O, Don uas transfered to the
Pacific Coast Division of Texaco wlth headquarters
in los Angetes. In 1953 he was promoteal to Senior
Geologist and had a large variety of assigrunents
He was sent to Llbya in Septenber, 1958 tshere he
was 1n charge of accumrLation of data to establlsh
the subsurface section for Texaco. He returned
in l4arch of 1959 to resu0e his duties in Ios Angeles
He nas Supervisor of Texacofs Alaska Exploration
Pro€ram. He contjxueal j-n staff work specializing
in Alaskan geolo€s/ unt1l the time of his death

Don publisheal an article jx the califomia
Division of Mlnes Bulletin 170 on the rrceologf of
the Honor Rancho oil Field of los Angeles countyn

Don became a member of the Anerican Associ-
ation of Petroleum Geologists in 1943; he was a
fello}, of the GeologlcaL soclety of America and
a t'trember of the Exchan€F CIub of ALtadena. He
served as President of the Princeton club on the
west Coast in 1952. Don was never too busy to
sit alown wi,th these young rcn and drau upon his
experiences to properly advise them in a prospec-
tive course of stualy or in their athletic career
Don dearly loved the gooat-fellowship of Geologic
barbeques and field trips and when the sftglng
starteal in the evenings he could always be alepenaled
upon to lencl his voice.

In letters left to his uife anal two children,
Srant Herrlng, age 12 and PegS/ Herring, age 9,
Don requested cremation wlth the ashes to be kept
in the cemetery at Huntfs House near his chj.ldhood
home in Princeton and Princeton University which
played such an important part in his fatherts life
as well as h1s own.

There are few who knew him who do not feel
a geat loss uith his passing. He Eave something
qood to all who lmew him, whether they lrere associ-
ateal wj.th him 1n his professional life,'stuatieat
h/ith hin in school or played with him on an athle-
tic fie]d. Hls LeFions of friends and admirers
share this feeling of l-oss uith h1s family, and
pass to them their ,Jeepest sympathles.

CONIIRIBI.I]ORS INVITED TO SI'JBI\trT PAPERS
FOR TECHNICAL TROGRAM AAPG,

NATToNAL CoNVET{T]oN, HOUSTON, 1963

The Technical F?ogram coErtrittee, with
Mr. H. S. I\4cqueen of Houston as ChainEn, con-
tinues to consider papers subnitted for the
liational Meeting to be helal in Houston, lbrch 25-
28, 1963, for uhich the theme selected is rlPeep

at the Deepr -- Deeper Geological and Geophyslcal
Prcspecting. It 1s hoped that potential contribu-
tors in the area of the Pacific Section wiII flncl
an early opportunity to submit to the Comittee
for their consideration papers that seem consls-
tent uith the theme, or other papers that Hould be
appropriately heard by the audience of a National
meetjr{q. The local nrember of the Technical ho-
gam Corudttee, Richaral E. I'a€g1ol1, Hunble 01I &
Refining coEpary, 612 South Elower Street, Ios
Angetes 1?, California, vitl be pleaseat to receive
and proyntly process any colunmicatlons in this
connecr 1on.

c01{lilTIEE. PACtflC SECIt0ll

AITTRICAI{ ASSIICIAIIOI{ OF PETRIITEUM

Vice-Presidcnt

Editor
Pasr President
Alaska Representativc
Corsr R€pr€s€n (ativc
S ac r a m e n t o R e p r e se n t a r i v €

San Joaquin Repr€senrarive

PACIFIC PETR0IEUiI GE0LoGIST

monthly by the Pocific Section,
ssociolion of Petroleum Geologists. Address

ommunicolions to the Pocilic Petroleum Geologisr,
.O Bor 17486, Foy Stotion, Los Angeles l7

Editor:
Assistant Editors:

Activiries
C,lendar

Hova.d Starl

Louis Canur

Selected Aibliography Lucy Birdsall
Carroonists:

Personal l!ems:
Corr€spond€nts:

Coast
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Sacramento
San Francisco
San Joaquin

Richard Lyon
Allen Hrnson
John van Amringe
M.B.Cr€€ne
Dornan Graves
David Pleilfer
Gordon Welsh
Pat Mercall
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IOS ANGELES IJJIrcHEON MEI]NG

Dr. tr?ank hess of the Californla Institute
of Technologf Seistrologr I€b and a nenber of the
hesidentrs science aatvisory corunittee discussed
rrThe koblem of Atomic Bomb E)eloslon Detection,
as Distinguished fron Earthqual(es 0rlgiratin6;
from Natural Causesrt at a Joint S.E.G. - A.A.P.G.
Luncheon neeting, FYlday, May 18 at Rodger Young
Auditorium.

As a first step toward disarmanent there
is needed an a.alequate worldwlale inspection sys-
tem especialty with regam. to a nuclear test ban.
Unlted Natlons scientlsts net in ceneva in 1958
to decide 1f there uas adequate sclentiflc larow-
ledep r+rh1ch coulat detect clanalestine nucleax tests.
Afthowh,atmospheric testing car easily be ale-
tected, it was deciateat that there uas a need for
at least l8O control posts thru out the uorld
whlch coulal detect a sig7llficant number of under-
grounal explosions in the I0 kiloton anit greater
ran8p.

Even though shocks from large unalerefound
nuclear e)rplosions could be detected by the seis-
noetraph, pr€sent data is inadequate to distlngulsh
these atisturbances from natural earthquakes. Sus-
pecteai explosions r^rould have to be investigated
by teans in the fie1d, anal products of fission
found to prove that the seismic reactions were
nuclear. The U. S. fett that at least 20 inspec-
tions a year were needed. At that tine the
Russians agr€ed on no more than 2 or 5 but now
they reJect lnspections altogether and contenat
that science now has aalvanceai so far that any
nuclear explosions can be detected.

The big problem for the seisnologist now
is collectjxg sufficlent data ffon un<iergound
nucLear tests so that seismic waves from these
explosions ca.n be conpared to wave characteristlcs
of natural earthquakes. Research so far has led
to the more aletaileai study of allfferences 1n

shear wave ener$r levels, earthquake spectra'
irqprovlng flrst motion studies and eLlminatlng
surficial noise.

OnIy after the natural earthquake can be
clearly distinguished from the nuclear explosion
by selsrllc neans a]one wiu the neeal for inspec-
tion teafis be lessened.

INF'ORMAL LUIVCHEONS

lb.ny of the local goups have informal
luncheons to which out-of-town visitors are alvays
welcorre.

The Sarta Barbam geologists neet every
Tuesday noon at the Gourmet Restaurant on State
Street.

The Ventura €roup can be founal every Thurs-
day noon at the Swedish Kitchen on 101 highway 1n
Ventura.

The long Beach area oil goup neets only
the first Wednesalal of each month. The current
meeting place is the E1krs CIub, but this nay be
temporary. Bruce Barron mails out notices of this
meeting so anyone interesteal IIEy contact him.

I,OS ANGELES GEOIPGICAL FOR('IM MEEfINC

On l4ay 2I, ThorEs Ba1dwj.n, Hunble 0i1 and
Reflnlng Company, gave his fire talk, trCalifornia
offshore Geolog/ and Exploration.rt

Abstract:

During the years 1948 to 196I the oil
industry spent rmre than $I50,0O0'0@ exploring
the subrcrged oll potential of offshore Callf-
ornia. Seven oll or gas accumrlations uere d1s-
covereal, but none appears to be of sufficient
size to yield a signiflcant profit to the opera-
tor. Prior to 19118 four giant Californla off-
shore oil fields (E1wood, Rircon, Wilmington,
and Huntinglon Beach) had been developed uith
total estlmated ultirnBte resentes exceeding
1,5OO,OOO,OOO barrels. Publishecl reports had
outllneal unexploreal offshore basins with vast
volunes of sedinents. Producing fields onshore
but close to the ocean are estlnated to yield
ultimate recoveries ranginei fron l5O'0O0 to
550,000 barrels per acre.

ttryothetlcal offshore extensions of these
produclng trenals teal to enthusiastic mrltl-nil}ion-
barrel eitimates of the offshore potential. In
1955 the rtTide and Suboerged Lanal Acttr triggered
a hectic explolation campaign. Sophistlcated,
costly tools were atevetopeat. Estinates jxdicate
that 4!C,OOO niles of seismic lines were shot.
Several hunatreal coreholes were drilleat. Bonus
bids at State offshore sales reacheal new highs
jn 1958 when approxirlately $55,000,000 Has pald
for flve parcels of lard at prices ranging up
to $6,17J per acre. Drilling durhg the follow-
ing year resufted i.n four dlscoveries. Ffon the
oll findersr view, 1959 was a very successful
year in Callfornia exploration hlstory but fron
the economlc vier.rpolnt the results clo not appear
inpressive.

Ib.ny najor companies continue the offshore
canpaign with improved methoats anal tools' yet the
California offshore potential remains largBty
unexplored. Economic devetopment of thls oil to
serve our companies anat the explodlng West Coast
population requires reassessment of explo€tion
methods, more advarceoents in technolory, less
expensive drilllng and conpletion techniques, a
better unalerstanding of offshore econonics' and
mor€ realistic appralsals of indlvldual prospects.

John lulero, Department of ltineral Technologf,
Unl-versity of California, followed ltith al-l account
of the rlEconomic Potential of the Nonpetroliferous
llineral Deposits of the callfornia offshore Area.tr.
trf. l',lerots abstract wlll appear in the Jrly issue.

COAST GEOLOGICAL SOCISIY

The l4ay 8th meeting of the Coast Geological
Soclety featured Robert N. Hacl(er, Lloyd Corpora-
tion, Ltal., speakjng on ttceologl of the oxnard Oil
tr'leldr. This rrell presented talk includeat s1Lles
anal expl-ajxed the three-dlEensional nodel showjxg
the aliverse faulting pattenns of the omard Fietd.
An abstract of the l-ecture uas given in the l,larch
issue of the P.P.G. newsletter. Bob Snow of S'chlum-
berger also tatkeat on the development of the uire-
Iine fornati.on tester.
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CIIANGE OF ADDRESS IJisted belou are changes of adclress for
those nembers not listed in the latest dlrectory.

ARNDT, JOE
Richfleld 0i1 Corporation
5900 Cherry Avenue
Long Beach 5, Callf.

cox, JAMES R.
1103 Eye Street
Bakersfield, CaU-f.

DOBRIN, B. I\TILTON
Unlted ceophysical Cor?.
2650 East Foothill Blvd.
Pasaalena, Calif.

LEVERETT, BENJAI'{IN D.
1751 28th Street
Bakersfield, CaI1f.

l!0LlOY, I.{ARTIN W.
42 Ia cranada
I.a Canada, Calif.

NEELY, JosE!{
6le S. Flouer Street
Los Angeles 54, Calif.

NoR}{AN, CHARLES A.
2856 l.Jest 8th Street
Los Angeles 5, calif.
sANDmS, RICILARD J.
1965 JeUison Str€et
Denver 5, Colorado

LETry!_To TTIE_ EDIToR

The P.P.G. staff is startjng thls nen
feature. Letters nay be on anJr subJect' but
for publication they nust not be too lengthy
anal m.rst be sigaled. Ihe follolring letter fron
the editorrs f11es 1s an e)€fiple of proper lenglh.

Dear Sir,

I had wrote to you, 1n Regarals to AproD(ely
10,000 Acres of 011 & Gas l€ases I have under
I€ase on the casper 88 Spacll Lease forms.

You w111 Probly l(nou the Two Stnrctures I
lrill Refure to below in this letter.

This is W Proplshlon. I an }ooklng for
Some One to DriU and oil & Gas well for one
Half of the Acrage.

These Stnrctures is as fine a looking Two

OiI & Gas Structures as lays out of DoI€s. l'hey
Resemble the Siginal Hitl Stnrcture of lJong Beach,
only su[ larger jl size. I uould DrlII this W-
Self if I had the I'bnney.

I would Appresheate it a lott if you Yould
Ilun down and talce a Peek at this.

Please Excuse thls llttle oltl Narrou Hotel
Paper, as this is all I have got to-Night.

Very Tm\y Yours

CALIPORN]A DIVISION OF }GIIES NOIICE

Staxting l4ay 1, 1962, the caUfornia Division of
Mines Office, Iocated at 1O7 South Broadway, I,os
Ange1es, nilI handle over the counter salgs only.

A1l orders for publicatlons and Eaps desircd by
na1l should be dir€cted to the San Francisco
office.

ADDICOTT, I{ARREN 0.
345 Mtddlefield Rd.
lbnlo Parl(, Calif.

BARGER, RAI.;FH M.
1008 E\rnice Court
hltoodland, Calif.

BARRTCK, MARY J.
26705 Shadow Wooal Dr.
Palos Verdes, Calif.

BORUIA, John
49 Rheem BIvd.
orinda, CaI1f.

cHuBER, STEWART

3205 Apperson Dr.
Midland, Te)€s

CI,ASSEN, 'yJ-ILLARD J. Jr.
Standard 0i1 Co. of Callf.
231 N. Dos Caminos
Ventura, Calif.

DANEry, EDWARD A.
1258 l4anzano
Sunnwale, Calif.

DAVTS, DoNALD M.
315 Linrooal
Apt. D

Monrovia, Calif.

DAy, PAITL S.
GUIf oil Corp.
P.0. Box 2028
Salem, oregon

ENGSTROM, DAVID B.
P.0. Box 1509
O)slard, Ca]j-f.

HAMNER, ED J.
5lO4 Navarro Iane
Apt. D

Houston 27, Iexas

HANEGAN, tn-IY L.
808 W. Avenue J-14
lancaster, Cal1f.

HARRIS, PAIJL B.
2 Ffles court
Houston, Texas

HORToN, RoBm.T E.
500 Saratoga Bldg.
New orleans, I.a.

HUGHS, VJII,LIAM J.
Texaco, Inc., Prod.
M. & S. BIdg.
4rA - 

'th 
Avenue

Anchorage, Alaska

JOHNSON, BrLL J.
Hunble oj.I & Reflning
612 s. Flower St.
Los Angeles 17, calif.

JORDAN, T,r'n KNIGHT
UoO Real Road
Bakersfleld, Cal1f.

LDINGHAM, GLEN W.
Nigerian GUIf Oit Co.
Private l4ail Bag p469
Lagos, Nigerla
(Air r,bil)

rr,El{u,LYN, J. T. rcDF.
I37 Lombardy Lane
orinda, Calif.

I.,IATJASIC, WALLACE L.
Route 1, Box 197-X
Bakersfield, Cal1f.

WLEY, R.A.
1004 June Street
Santa Pau1a, Ca11f.

}0RRISoN, RoBmT R.
Richfleld 01I Corp.
P.0. Box 147
Bakersfield, CaIj-f.

PHTLL]PS, RoSS M.
Suite I0, Cameo Bldg.
3500 E. Coast Hiway
Corona alel lqa.r, Callf .

RAEL, JOSE I.
501 West 9th
Aloarillo, Texas

RITZLTS, D. E.
P.0. Box nNtr

Taft, Cal1f.

stillFoRD, I4ARLENE
(t,tarlene HyOe)
1900 Crescent Ave.
Anahej-m, Calif.

SISK, THOMAS H.
2I8 Bernaral Street
Bakersfleld, Calif.

SoRGE, BART W.
41664 Encino Ave.
Enci.no, CaI1f.

SPEYER, D. L.
106 S. Harrington Dr.
zuI]erton, Calif.

WEDDIIE, HERMAN W.
1753 Camlno Sierra
Bakersfield, Calif.
htEST, JoIt\ w.
U9 - Real Road
Bakersfiel_d, Ca1if.



A.A.P.O. CONVAITION PROGRAI{S

tlle Paelflc Slectlon u1U have avallable
addlttonal coples of the progran fron the I96p
natlonal conventlon. A4yone lnterested naJr
cont€rct the secretarJr, Dlck Steyart.

DELINqI'H{T DTIE.S

fir1s viII be the last oopy of the p.p.G.
sent to r€aders who ar€ delinqLlent in thelr
Paciflc Sectlon A.A.p.G. dues.

PiRSONAI ITEMS

The financlal yizaral of Slgnal Oil and cas,
Doug Traxler, swltcheal fron stock tradina to com-
nodities shortly before the recent stocl(-naxket
crash. He ls noy rentlng Junpj.ng space on the top
floor of the Signal bulldjrg to clisiraught stock
traders.

Keith l(aUio rdas recently etected a vlce-
presldent of Paclflc l.og D(change.

The coment that phosphatic nodules are
accurulatjng in certain offshore areas faster than
they can be recovered by present nining techniques
causeal Esquire Jean B. Senteur ale Boue to leave a
r€cent AAPG Fbrun with apprehenslon and nisgivings.
De Boue later rmde a claxifying statenent at a
nearby bar to the effect that 1f the deDletion
aLlowance is dfficult for the tbea-thiikers !o
understanal---what rloutal they do witn an ACCRETION
ATIOWANCE?

Flank Snlth, Standard OiI Conpany, Anchorage
Exploratlonts acquisltion fron Ventura, 1s currently
unlergoing treatment for trauna derived fnom hisjnltial lnspectlon of the Anchorage housing situa-
tlon. Standa^rd 1s doing its part to ease the situa-
tion by keepiag hin out of the city as nrch as
possible.

Assoclates of Genry Ganopole in Anchorage
have lndlcated that the appearance of his nane as
rGanopokn tn last nonthrs PPG uas more jntentional
than ty?ographlcal. Thelr opilion has been
strrngthened by the recent revelatlon of hls plans
to open a branch offlce on the lbquawlcle Reserva-
tion, and hls lncreased interest in saLnon prices,
assu0edly vith an eye to the conversion of pro-
fesslonal fee paynents lnto sonethlng npre readlly
negotlable.

ECI East, lately of Denver, has Jolnecl
Unlon O1lfs exploration staff in Anchor?ge. His
co-uon(ers are uondering vhether h1s contlnujxg
snlle in<licates that he lqlous sorlethlng they donrt,
or ls a result of belng on the expense accotmt.

Erlc C. Jacobsen, forEerly of Standard Oil
Coryany and nore recently a Consultlng Geotoglst
has Jolned Bob Kassenbrockrs Geologlc Hlgjneer1ng
Servlce.
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cene Bor€r, IIDlon, h8s beGn Colng flelllrcrt ln BurE for the lalrt flve ulthg. He
r€ports that a nflltery escor-U 1s a necessartrr
part of e4y tleld party lr tbat alrea.

_ Blll li{llan, SchluDerger - Ventura, lras
been transferTed to Iong Beach.

. Sleglrled llaDaryl, $lell - VenturB, ls tpttl4brain uashed at the nllttle Ha€uer l.n Houston.

Isrren Hrlght, formr\y ylth the D1vls1on
of l{laes 1n los Arlgeles, 1s nou heart of the
Departlent ot ceologr at pennsylvanLe Stete t n1-ver+ty! He uas narTled to l.mte Davles on lty 4at the hone of Dick Jahns.

John HazzaJrd, ttnlon -.Ls Angeles, 1s vaca-
tloning for tuo weeks in llamll.

Ihat Richfleld Chlef ceologlst uas locked
out of his hotel roon 1n Dauson yhlle clad on\y 1n
his long urderrear? I{hat Rlclrfield ceologtst clarl
in his short underyear c€ule to the r€scue, and rhat
do the belles of the 1tuIrcn thlnk of thls?

The Rlchfleld geologists gathered ln the
TeJon ar€a for a cool plcnlc. The Uquld stlmr-
lants werenrt enough to mro then. Ihe g8therlng
concludeal yith a field trlp, Ied by BlIl poyner,
througn produclng areas of Iockrrood Valtey and
trtazier Mountain.

If you havenft paid your 196A lbclflc Sec-
tion dues, thls is your last 1ssue.

Ifank Snlth, Standard - Ventura, 1s soon
to Join the northuard trek of geologlsts to
Alaska. His nev hoEe base uiII be Anchorate.

one of the nevly-found dangers of over-
seas enploJruFnt should noH be evldent to all
dierhard bachelors. oForTer staluartn Jerry
;\rilliems, oes1s-Libya, has announced hls engage-
nent to Pat Kemery of ventura.

John Wilson, Standard - IaHabra, ls
reported to be quitting the o1l patch and l{iu
be found closer to his hone ix oJai.

ALfonso M. Escalante, Unlon Oil Conpar{r,
has been transferred to the Santa trb S?rlngs
offlce. A native of Costa Rlca, .trlfonso has been
a geologist for Unlon in Costa Rica, Argentlna,
Guatrn la anal most recently ln the Head Offlce
foreign group.

CATEFIDAR

+ne 7. 1962! Thursdalr,noon, Rodger l6ung
AudltorluE, R. D. OcaD, AAPC Dlstlngulshec
I€cturer, ulll s,?ealc on trGroyth Faults 1n Souihern
Ioulslana.n Thls y1U tte the last luncheon metlng
unt11 Septenber.
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June 12, I96e: Tuesalay evening, Santa Paula
Foom-ofGniura Womensr center, 5451 Foothill
Road Ventura - Social Hour: 6:50 PM

Tlne: 7:30 PM Roast beef differ
Proglam! Coast Geological Society wiII present

Ii. Allen 'rPat[ Ke1ly, consultant,
speaking on "Geolory of the Philippinesrr.

June I8. 1962: l'tonday evenj-ng, 7:0O PM,

f'orum rcETIng, mouil Auditorlum, 612 South Flower,
Los Angetes. ftto speakers: Anthony i'lorris,
Pauley Petroleun, on 'lHistory and DevelopflFnt of
Santa Ana Oil Field, Tabasco, I'€xico" and Phillip
Kistler on [GeoloSI and 0i.1 hospects of Spain.tr
In addition a rcvie uill be shown on oil explora-
tion in Pakistan. Tltis will be the last Forun
rneeting untll September.

SIBUOGRAPitY
OT iTECiNII PUBtIqAII'JNIS

Ai{mIcAN ASSoCIATToN 0F PETROLEUM GEoIOGISTS, BULLETIN
vol. 46, No. 3, i,brch 1962.

Stratlgraphy and netamor?hism of Late Pre-
cambrian rocks 1n Central northeastern Nevada an(t
adjacent Utah, by Peter Misch anat John C. Hazzard.

Formational divislons of Difunta Group,
Parras Basin, coahuila and Nuevo Leon, l€xico, by
Grover E. Mrrray, A. E. Weldie, Jr., D. R. Boyd,
R. H. Forale, aral P. D. l€ltis, Jr.

Problems of paleontologlcal correlation,
with particular reference to Tertlary, by
W. A. Gordon.

Paleodrainage patteffrs: Their mapping from
subsurface data, and their paleographic value, by
l4arvin J. Andresen.

AMERICAN ASSqC@STS BULLFITII.I

@--
Parti-tion coefficlents--neu tool for study-

j-ng geological problems, by A. F. ltealerickson.
Artesla eroup (Upper permian) of New l"lexlco

and west Texas, by D. B. Tait, J. L. Afllen,
A. Gordon, G. L. Scott, ll/. s. lbtts, aJlal M. E.
Spitler.

Depositional environments of Phosphoria
Formtion (Permian) j-n southeastern Blghorn Basin,
lgroming, by charles V. Canpbeu.

Sedirentary structures in llhas and Sao
Sebastiao tr'ornations (Cretaceous), Reconcavo Basin,
Braz11, by M. A. I\firphy and S. 0. Schlanger.

Lower Devonian-Midd1e Devonian boundary in
Central Nevada, bY J. G. Johnson.

When was petroleun first noticed in United
States?, by John !,l. We1ls.

A]4ERICA,\ JoIIRNAL 0F SCIXNCE vol 260, no 4, April
E6P-

l"letasornatic quartz keratophyre in Central
oregon by Willian R. Dickinson.

New }4eteorite localities in the ]Arbr aI Khali'
Saudi Arabia, by D. A. Holm.

AMERICAN MINERALOGIST , vo]- 4'l ' 
no I & 2, Jarnrary-

Fbbruary 1962
n scherne for recalculatlng the chemical an-

alyses of argillaceous rocks for comparatlve
purposes, bY G. D. Nicholls- - orolsularlte-spessartite garnet fron the
Victory nine, Gabbs, Nevada, by Donald-9..I€e.

*operties anal paragenesis of coffinite from
the Woodiou Mine, New l€xico, by Robert H. liloench.

AJ, SOCIET vol- 73,
no. c, lYarcn rvoz

Role of the geologlst in the National Econory
by Thonas B. No1an.

Block-gude landslides in the Dakota Group

of the Front Range Foothills' Colorado, by W. A.
Braddoclc and Don L. Eicher.

Extrapolation in geotogic fabrics by Gerhard
certel

Determlnation of sedinent thiclsness in the
Gulf of Alaska using Rayleigh-wave disperslon by
D. Y. Shurbet.

structure of the Glenarn series in chester
County, Pennsylvania, by J. Hoover I'bckin.

p6rmian anal Trlassic rocks of northeastern
oregon, by David A. Bostwick anal George S. Koch'

GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY 0F AMERICA BUIJ.,ETIN' vol. 73,
No. 4, April 1962.

Field interpretation of red beals' by John
c1ark.

Seismic-refraction study of bloclc faulting,
south-central Oregon, by Fred A. Donath and John
T. Kuo.

Paleozolc sequences and thrust slices of
the Seetoya Mountains, Independence Range, EII(o
County, Nevaaia, bY J. William Kerr.

I,ate Cenozoic structure of west-central
rdaho, by waxren Hamilton.

Planetolo$r and C€olo€Sf, W Kalervo Rankama.

GEOI,OGICAI, SOCIETY OF AMRICA E,LLEf,IN, VOL. 73,
No. 5, May 1962.

carboniferous cherts, turbidltes, and vol-
canic rocks in northern Indepenatence Range, Nevada,
by John J. Fagan.

Datlng of the 1746 eruption of Tres Vir-
genes volcano, BaJa Caljjornia del sur, lbxico,
by Ronalal L. Ives.

Correlation chart of the Permlan fornations
of North Anerica: Discussion of the Grand Canyon
section, by v't. L. Fisher and J. E. Sorauf.

GEOIOGTCAT SOCTETY OF AXmTCA(4I9 W. 117 St, New

ffi
Ten-year Index to the Bu1let1n of the Geolog-

lcal Society of Amerj,ca (232 pages - nore than
l7,O00entries) .$4.00

IiEoTIMES, vol. 6, No. 8, l4aY-June 196e.

Volunteer team nonitoring of the Gno[E

nuclear explosions, by Ernest Stephens' Jr.
The nagnifying single prism stereoscope,

a new field instnuent, by T. P. Thayer.
strtrss strnin and fracture in clay modelsvur vvv, ver s--

in geologic deformation, by Gerhard oertel.
AGI Data Sheet 54: Inalex Fossils' by

B. F. Howell.
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&tuetln I8l: Geologic culde to the cas analo1I Fffii3-dfr?rhern californ:.a, rgoil- otiverE.-. lglren, -Jr., Editor. (ereparea'for.in" Annua1I4eeti.ng of the AAIlc, San ltaiciscol. . .-. $ 8.OOErUgtjI rg2: Geologic cuiae-io-tne r€rced
uarJron and yosemite valley, cali{ornia. (preparedfor the Annuat rleeting oiine AAic, S; ilancisco)
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U. S. GEOIOGICAL SIJRVSY

MAPS

MR 14: Borates 1n the Unlted States,
exclusiF6? Alaska and Hawall, by l{ard c.snith.. ......$.zs

IflR 15: I€ad 1n the Unlted States, exclu-
sive orEska and Hawall, by E. T. rcrrnignt,
W. L. Neuman and A. V. Heyl, Jr............$ .ZS

![16: Chromlte ln the United States,
exclusliffi Ataska and Haraii, by T. p. Thayer
and M. H. MiUer. ...$ .ZS

(Print-

olympia,
No. 17: Geologl

,,^., P&S,heet No. !f Econonic Geologr of Longvarrey ul.atolEceous Earth Deposit, I,tr]no County,California, by George e. Ctevefani (New Serie;i. lA 17: Asbestos in the United States,
exclusive of Alaska and Hawa11, by A. H. Chldester
and A. F. S'hrlde. .....$ .Zb

I'R 18: h'rop[yltite, and l(yanite and re-
Mlneral InforrEtlon Service, vol. 15,

No. 4, Apr11 1962
Bituminous rocks in Califonria, by EImo

W. AdanF and W. B. Beatty
Mineral Infornation Service, VoI. Ib,

No. 5, I4ay f962
Irinestone reseurces of Southern Ca1if.,Part 1,^by Cliffton H. Gray, Jr.Special Report ZO: "SanO'anat cravel

resources of the Kern River near Bakersfleld,
9gf1f., by Harold B. Coldman and lra E.Klein. .. .$1.00Buuetln lB0: Saril anal gravel in Calif .Part A: Northern California, by Harolat B.Golaiman........ .......9f.s0

Butletin IBA: Geologic gulde to the
l,lerced-Canyon and yosenite Valley, Ca1if., with
roaal loqs from Hayhrard thrcugh yosenite Val_ley,
via-Tracy, Patterson, Turlock, and l,brced
Falls. ..gr.oo

Catalog of aL] published materlat of theCallf..Div. of Mines, to Jlrly I, 1961, (no prices
Iisted) .......

List of avaj-1ab1e publlcations of the
CaI1f. Div. of tutines..(prices 11sted)......Free

57th Annua1 Report of the State t4ineralogist,
for the ]llth fj.scal year, IgJg-60.........$a.OO

anal ground-water resources of West-central Gwis
County, Washington, by J. M. I,Ieigte and B. L.Foxworthy. ......$a.oo

TflE ORE BIN, (State of Oregon Departuent of ceo_
Io€5r and Miaeral Industries) voL. 24, No. a,
larch 1962

Grave1 deposits in the WiUamette VaUey
between Salem anal Oregon City, Oregon by J. L.
Glenn.

fNSTfTUTE FOR SCIEI{IIFIC INFORMATION, bb South
Seventeenth Street, Philadelphia g, penn. Current
Contents. (Your ueekly gulde to the Space anat
Ptryslcal sclences.)

(tabte of contents of nore than 600 Journalsreproduceal.) By subscrlption.

lated minerals in the United. States excluslve of
Alaska anal Hauaii, by G. H. Espenshacte.....$ .ZS

!g 19: Zjnc jn the Unlted States, exclu.
sive orFasra and Harali, bJr E. T. rctftieht,
W. L. Newnan, and A. V. Heyl, Jr...........$ .ZS

MR 20: Anttuony in the unlted states,
exclusiffi? Alaska and Harali, by D. E. Whlie.

.......$.75
lE 2e: Bisnuth in the United States,

exclusiiF6? Alaska anal ltauali, by John R.cooper. ........$.zs
lR 272 lbgnesite anal brucite in the

United States, exclusive of Alaska anal Hawaii,
by BenJanjn cildersleeve ......$ .?b

I{R 30: l,tercury tu the United States,
exc lusi*?.::::. 

T:. TTll: . iy.T:. i:. Ti'l{;
Professional Paper ab4-H: Geotosr of South-

easten:l Ventura Basil, los Angeles County, Calif.
by E. L. Winterer anal D. L. Durhaxn. . . . .$ Z.ZS

Professionat paEr_qqo.:B: Aecfudne1la, Amph_+S@e0.ffiryr.0.Sohn.. ......$.6b
Fofegsj_onal paper A?Z-E: A practlcal field

recnn:-que for measuring reservoir evaporation
utllizlng nass-transfer theory, by G. E. Harbeck,Jr... ......$.15

kofessional P3Er 45q-B: ceological
sur'\rey'@ers in geotogr,
hydrolory, and topograp[y, Articles I-59...$1.25

Butletin IOSI-J: ceologlc investlgations
or prop6@ at Baxanof ard carbon
Lakes, Baronof Island, Alaska, by K. S. Souarat.

....$ .415
BuUetln l03I-C: C€ologr of waterpouer

sltes oi@Hiver, Kernl peninsuia,
Alaska, By K. S. Sowaxd. ......$ .70

Professional PaDer 4Il-C: Transverse
aispers@ porous nedia,
by E. S. Sj-upson. ......$ .fO

Professional Paper 4I8-A: l€te BaJocian
amonites from the Cook Inlet region, Alasl(a,
by R. }l,. I01ay.

Professional Paper 5OO-A: The concept
of entropy in landscape evolution, by L. B.
I€opo1d anCt W. B. I€rgbem

Buuetin 1051-E: ceolosr of nater?oyer
sites on Scenery, Cascade, and Delta Cr€eks near
Petersburg, Alaska, by J. C. Miller.

Water S\rpply Paper 1619-I: Puryjng tests
in the Los Alamos Canyon rrell field near Ios
Alamos, New l'lexico, by C. V. Theis and C. S.
Conover.

Water Supp1y Paper 1459-I: Sone effects
of the larger tupes of aquatic vegetation on
lron content of uater, by E. T. oborn and J. D.
Hem. .. ... ....

State of
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U. S. GEoIOGICAL SIJRWY:

Water Supply Paper 1619-U: I'tethod of
measuring solI noisture in the field, by A.*1.--
Johnsofl.-.. 'r"'$;r5

water SuDpIy PaDeL1719: Surface uater
suppryffi .;....$.75

Water SupDIy Paper 1539-5! Water ir the
coc on1nffi Iake-HaY Horrot{
area, NavaJo county, Arlzona, by PhiIIip l{.
Johnson' """'$r'oo

water SuDDlv PaDer 1580-c: Effect of
reservo@Y t{iuiam D.
MltcheU.. .....$ .15

.qnnuaf report of the Director, U.S.G.S.
(excerpt fron Secretaryts report) 196I......free

OPEN FII,E RFORT (Inspection onlY)

A new occurrence of beryulum mlnerals on
the Seward Peninsula, Alaska, by C. L. Salnsbury.
(Paper pr€sentect at the AIME reeting in Anchorage,
Alaska, April 26-28, 1962)

U- S- BIJREAU 0F MINES, (Dlstribution Section,
48OO Forbes Avenue, Pittsburgh 13, Penn.)

lnfoflEtion cjrcular Bo35: Mlning and
furnaclng nercury ore at the New Idria Mixe,
San Benito County, Ca1if., by R. K. Linn and
W. l'. Dietrich. 36 pp., 14 figs.

Inforoation Circular 8045: Trends in
Afaskats mineral ixdustry, by A1vln Kaufinan.
113 pp., 6 figs.

Infornation Circular 8060: Vanadium. A
materials survey, by Philtip M. zusch.

U. S. BUREAU OF MINES, (order from the Govem-
@ washington, D. c.)

Report of Investigations 5907: Field
test for gernaniun, by W. M. Dressel.......$ .I0

Infofllatlon Circular 8048: Bibliography
of zirconiun: Supplenent to Infornation Circu-
Lar 777l- and 7830, by Eleanor Abshire. 99 pp.

,..s.50

PACITIC ? EIR'J[EUM G E'JIOGIS'T

PACIilC SEC'tlONl, A.A,P,G.

P.O. tJO)( .|7446, FOY STArlONl

I.OS ANIGE[85 17, CALIFORNIIA

@ited at Bureau offlces
jx A1bany, oregon.)

Pnelininary studies on photoelastlc stress
analysis of roeks, by H. D. Hess and Haro1d W.

LJrnde, Jr.
Copper tleposlts ix the silver Creek nining

ilistrict, Snohonish county, washington' by
Elrrln A. lbglll and J. C. Schlagel.

Reconnalssance sal[pung of .beach and rlver-
mouth deposlts, Norton Bay and Kotzebue Sound,
Sevaral PenirzuIa, Alaska, by Robert V. BeryhiU.

oIL AND GA.S JOURNAL, Vol. 60, No. 20, lqy 14'
1962

USGS girds for Donunental task--an attas
for all, bY John C. t'lccaslix.

Iog<lerlved data factors aid oil huntlng'
by Bob Jones.

Annual underground storage surrey.

OIL AND GAS JOIRML, VoI. 60, No. 2L, W 2L,
1962

Hov re-evaluatjng old exploratlon data
found a new PooI, bY Ir. F. Ivanhoe.

mfom basln is no stand-pat garne' by
Peter B. Bike.

BOOICS

p."*iiG corryrtwl 1s62.. ......$7.50

,. *ou tg#T:i
figs. tables, I45 refs.

VoIS. I B. Fd

New York, 1962.
set.

87I pp. nlus. .$eO.oo Per
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Field triP at Allso Canyon fielat.

Bob Linalblon, winner of Ffank yule GoIf Trophy.

A.A.P.G. SPRTNG P]CN]C

0n June I, 3!2 hungry, and thlrsty members
converged on Sunset Farrus for the annual picnlc.
The attendance was a sharp increase from Iast
years low of 23,8. The consulption of beer anal

steaks provecl that a little exercise l'till stimr-
late the appetite. The volurc of beer serveal was
nearly double the amount articipateal by the con-
cession operator. Also tuenty indiviituals ate
two meals apiece, and the A.A.P.G. treasurer
would like to collect.

Earller in the alal nlnety-four dyed-1n-the
wool geologists viewed the complexlties of the
Aliso canyon, Horse l,leadous, Misslon and Cascade
Fj.elds. A lj.ke nunber (nilety-four) of Solfing
€eologists were at the same time playing the
circuit at the Ba1boa GoIf course. Bob Linatblom'
Standard, won the F?ank YuIe trophy with a low
gross of 70. Jim Taylor, shell, and Bob ortal-ala,
Standard, tied for low net with 70.

Bitl Cast1e anat his conmittee are aiue a
vote of thanks for aloing a file Job. The con-
mittee consisteal of: J1m Saunalers - Tidewater,
San Tate - Humble, Pete Smith - Humble, Hank
charles - Humble, Mickey I"lcNlght - Johnston Testers,
spencer Flne - RicMield, Pete Hal1 - Richfield,
Bill Poynor - Richfleld, John Butungton - Tide-
water, Honpr Steiny - Consultant, Kit Carson -
consultant.

The follor^ring list of companies aialed the
Picnic committee lrith thelr fine contributions:

Cal1f . Productlon $ervice
cullen Information Service
Econoqy Blueprint
Exploration Logging
l'ornetion Logging
!-ord Alexanaler
ieological Englxeering
Geological Explorat ion
Geolograph
Global }4arine
Goualkoff and Hughes
Haney anal Iilillians
Flydro-Test lnc.
Johnston Testers
LANE WE1IS
Ilccullou€n Tool
I[mger
National Supply Co.
tlewhall I€nd & Farming
Newbon Drlulng
Paclfic Log Exchange
Pacific Touboat and SalvaPe
Raplal Blueprlnt
Reese.Sales Co.
Rocky ll!)untaln Drilling
R&RWellIogglng
Schlumber€pr
Security Engiaeering
Stanatard Dlrectional
Tri-Counties Blueprint
UnlteCt Geophysical
tJestern Geophysical
!{eIex
W. W. Mrphy
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EXECUTTyt C0itiilTItt, pActFtc sEclt0ll
AltERrCAl{ ASS0CtATtolt 0F pEIR0t_tUt{ GE0[08tsTs

PETROTEUM GEOTOGIST

monlhly by lhe Pocific Section, Amer
,ssociotion of Petroleum Geologists. Address
ommunicotions to the Pocilic Pelroleum Geologist,
.O Bor 17486, Foy Storion, Los Angeles lZ

Editor:
Assisranr Editors:

Acriviries
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SAN JOASUIN GEOIOGICAI, SOCIETY

At the evenjng neetjng of the Society on
l,lay 8, in the El Tejon HoteL, Bakersfielal, mem-
bers uere treated to an interesting talk by
Franl( hleagant, of Franco Western 0i1 Co., on the
ItGeolo$/ of the Grires Gas Fielal.tl
Abstract:

The crimes gas field was one of the first
of a series of Cretaceous F-zone dlscoveries nade
in the Sacrarrento Valley after the aliscovery of
the Arbuckle gas field. The fielat was aliscovered
by the Cameron-F?anco Western Armstrong No. I
Iirell in December of 1949.

ROCK I.JNITS

NEJ(T DEADLINE JIIJJ'Y 27. L962

COASTAL SOCIETY DINNER MffiTING

Itr. H. A. ,'Patt Kelly, consultant, spoke
before the CoastaL goup in Ventura on June lZ,
1962. Speaking on "C€oIoS/ of the phllippines,r
he discussed reglonal geoto€S/ anat o11 exploration
activities in the nany basln areas.

Abstract:
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Recent ttiscoveries in the philippines,

prlncipauy in the Cebu region, have been non-
corunercial. Structures found Eith oil shows to
alate may be described as too cofiplex, or have had
sanals too rttighln to serve as gpod reservoirs.
l'b'ny of the structures appear falfly simpte on the
surface, but when atrilleal to atepth, faulting is
encountered uhich reveals them to be quite tliffer-
ah l-

_ The Phillppine fslands are geologically
r€lated to the Island of Bomeo to the southwest.
The dominant structural feature of the resion is
the Ph1l1pp1ne Rift, which is a left lateral fault.
other dnor fauLts paralle] this major fault to
conslderable alistances away, anal complicate struc-
tural baslns. l.€'Jor basins are belleved to have
been formed beginning uith the Oligocene. Folat-
ing anal farltlng have been alescribed as predoni-
nately occurring aluring the pleistocene. The best
prospective reservoirs are believed to be forma-
tions of the Tertiary, atthough the Cretaceous has
also been considered an obJectlve in drilIing.

Past exploratlon has utilizeal noalern seismic
technlques jI some cases. It is aalvocateal that
rcre attention be given to aleternining sedimenta_
tion trends ir order to locate better reservolrrocks. zuture prospects wilt also inprove i_f more
structuraL control is acquired before drilfing.
offshore areas erre described as uorttyof exploratjoneffort and Lrilt then help flll in structural con_trol j.n nanJr areas.

Geologic History

G-zone tfune: There was easterly trarsgession of
G-zone seas wlth development of a basal congloner-
ate antl sand. This trans€ression was followed by
deposltlon of G-zone shales in a moderately deep
water environment. Followixg deposition of' the
G-zone shales there was uplift and westerly tilt
of the basin with probable vithdrawal of the seas
from the eastern part of the basin.

tr'-Zone time: Again there was easterly transgression
of the seas. F-zone sediJents uere ateposj.teal on
the G-zone shales by progresslve easterly on-Iap.
The F-zone sediments uere atepositeat in a broader
an,1 sonerrhat shallower envlronment than that ac-
cor4paryjng the precealing G-zone seatimentation

E-zone tirre: The E-zone began with the shauouing
of.the F-zone basin. The Kione forrqation sands
are the near shore sanats of this shallou uater en-
virorurcnt. The Sacranento shale uas alepositeal
after a brief transsessive-regressive episode
following aleposition of the Kione or altematively
after a sudden subsldence.



D-zone tine: The Winters shales were aleposlted
under graalually shauowing conditions followirg
tleposition of the Sacramento sha1e. The Starkey
s€mds rEpresent a further shauowing of the basjx
hrith near.shore sands alepositeal by an osciUatlng
shoreline.

Early Eocene ti.me: The basln was uplifted, tilted
southerly, and folded into a broad sJmcllne with
a north-south trenaling axis. Erosion then renoved
al1 Cretaceous and laleocene sedirents younger
than those descrlbeal above.

Eocene tlme: Erosion was followed by subsidence
and deposltion of the Capay, Domingene, and young-
er Eocene sediments.

Mlo-Pllocene tine: The Eocene was folloueat by a
period of uplift and foldhg and then deposition
of the non-narlne sands anal shales of the Pliocene
Teha0a fornation.

F-zone Stratigraplv

An ltlea of the natur€ of F-zone sanal envlrorurcntal
condltions can be gained by considering the geo-
metry of indlvidual sand lenses ln the crirues
field.
fndivldual lenses vary greatly in thiclgless and
areal extent but the general shape and orienta-
tlon of all lenses ls similar. Each of the sanal
bodies has a northnest-southeast orientation and
the axis of greatest sand thiclatess trends roughfy
parallel with the deposltional strike. Tl.Iese
sands were probably developed by offshore currents
of sooe sort, either by turbidity currents or
longshore crurents that wi-rmowed and distrlbuted
the sands that were fed to the basin from the east-
ern highlands. @s in the Grjrnes field has acctlltltl-
Iated 1n these intlivlalual sand lenses. In sone
cases accunulatlon seens to be wholly controlled
by sancl conflguratlon, but in other cases, fault-
ilg ls one of the j-ryortant trapping paraneters.
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Structure in the Gri[es erea

Basal Eocene structure: Alt the naln structural
slements of the general Grlrcs area, ulth the
exception of the pr€-Eocene fault pattern, short
up on stmcture mapping of the lower Eocene, basal
Capay horizon. The north-south-trending slmcllne
that divldes the sacrarcnto valtey gas basln iato
an eastern and a uestem flank 1s present between
the West Gri.oes and Grj-ues gas flelds. The south
end of the lntrusive-caused colusa higb is imedi-
ately north of the Grlnes fle1d. The Grlrnes area
ltsetf ls a south-vesterly-dlpping honocune with
a dlp at the base ^f the Eocene of 120 ft/dfe.
,F-zone structure: The accoEpanlrlng uap shows the
structure on an E-log narker ulthin the producing
portion of the F-zone. The faults shown can be
'recognlzed by stratlgraphic offsets and pressure
and production dlfferences.

Reservoir and production informalion

There are 12 produclng reservoirs in the najn pro-
ducing portlon of the Grj-oes gas f1e1d. The alown-
dlp tirnit of the best producing zone has not yet
been fou:Ll.

The crj-Ees fleld 1s divlded into several producin€i
blocks by the fault pattern.

Reservolr pressures jx tbe Grines area are higher
than hydrostatic jn general, although the higfiest
reservoirs ar€ essentlauy at hydrostatic.
In the Grines area, 41 uells have been dri-If;-d, 4
of which are dry holes. completion well costs
vanr between $160,000 and $210,000 and dry hole
costs averagp about $90,000 per well. The field
has been on line since JanuarJr 1' 1962. Ttle
calculateal r€serves per well for the Caneron-F?anco
western area varies ?ron about 3 1/2 trilrion I'rF
to 18 niluon lcF.

AWARDS COM!trTTM

Arthur Huey, (Slgnaf) has been appointeal
chairnan of the Pacific Section auards connittee.
Russell simonson, (ohlo), Harn/ Jamison, (Rich-
fielcl), and BI11 Edm]nd, (E. L. Doheny), uill
make up the balance of the group whose function
will be to rml<e nonlnations for the National
A.A.P.G. Honora4r l4enbership artl the Sidney Polters
Auards. Also cantlidates wilt be selected for the
Pacific sectionrs recently establisheat Llfe l{ember-
ship ardarat.

PAC]FIC ffiTION HDLTCATIONS

The following correlation sections are out
of print:

Z. Ventura Basln - East (IgbA)
3. Los Angples Basin (1952)
4. Saljnas Valtey (1952)
5. ventura Basin - west (1952)

A.Lso the correlatlon sections #1 (Sacra-
nento Valley-South) and 16 (Northern Sacranento
valley) are in short supply anal soon will be out
of print.

The I,os Aneples iilru ventura Baslns Gulde-
book (1958) has been reduced 1n price to $2.00
plus $.5o nailjng charge. Ttlis book is stiu
available to students for one dollar.

Pacific Log Exchange handles the distribu-
tion of these Publications.



IOS ANGILES FORIJM

A large ffoup fllleal the l"lobi1 Aualltorium
on.June 18, to hear some fine aliscussions of
foriegg €ieoLo$r. Anthony Moffis, Pauley Petroleun,
Inc., started the evening wlth rHistory and
Development of the Santa Ana 0i1fie1d, Tabasco,

Abstract:

The Santa ffia 011 Field is located in the
GuIf of Mexico, just offshore from the state of
Tabasco, Mexico. It 1s some 1300 kilometers south
of Houston, 5,000 southeast of Los Angeles, and
600 east of Mexico City.

The Santa Ana Field is in the deeper por-
tlon of the Sa1ina basin, which 1s one of the
numerous coastal- sedj-mentary basins that border
the Gulf of Mexico.

The Salina basin extenals from Coatzcoalcos,
more or less I00 kllometers east. It is separated
fron the Macuspana basln only by a s1j,g.ht thinning
of the sediments over a gentle arch. The basj.n is
characterized, as the name inplies, by extensive
salt-alone development. 0n1y Tertiary rocks are
consialered of econonic irportance to alate.

The strata of both the Sal1na and l\,lacus-
pana baslns thicken northwaral into the Gulf of
I@xlco, and present knowledge suggests a thick-
ness in excess of 8,000 meters. The great bulk
of oil productlon cornes from Middte and Lower
Miocene forrnatlons.

The Santa Ana field 1s 70 kilometers east
of Coatzcoalcos and three kiloneters seaward ffom
the vlIlage of Santa Ana. The area was first
deflned by gravity meter in 1948. Incomplete
Imowled€F of the basin was responslbl-e for the
inlerence that the Santa Ana area would have poor
sand aleveLopment. Thls ialea was at least par-
tr-al-ly responsibJ.e for the hibernation of the
prospect for the next ten years. In 1959, the
offshore was reshot. A11 sources lndependently
agreed on the Eeneral lnterpretation of a ]arg_e,
domal structure, centered approxl[Etely 5 kilo-
meters offshore and 7 kiloneters east of Santa
Ana village. They also concurred in suggesting
a large-scale fault, trenatlng northeast, on the
south side of the dome.

The first well was located at the crest of
a bulge on the south side of the eeophysical
strueture. It was dril-leat by a submersible bar-ge,
to a total depth of 3,003 meters. It was complet-
ed 1n June 1.9o9, as a dual-zone producer, with
lnitial production of 1550 ts/D. fn 1960, a 14-
well pl-atform was installed at the slte of the
dlscovery well. Core-ho1e drilllng to establish
future platforn sites was undertaken by a fl_oat-
ins drill vessel and by a jack-up tripod platforn.

An unexpected storm caught the floating drill
barge while anchorlng and drove it aground, anal
the first storm of the 1961-62 season al-so damaged
the jack-up barge. This maate it clear that year-
round dril-ling can be carrieal out only from rultl-
well platforms and that ary kj-nd of expl-oratory
dril-1ing equipment can operate safely onl-y from
the middle of April to the miatatle of Septernber.

The core-hole work of 1960 outlined suffi-
cient new proaluctive area to set two additional
platforms in 1961, anal a 12-!re11 extension was
aalded to the orlginal platform at the same time
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the new platforms were ixstalled. The complemen-
tary activity of constructj.ng tank batteries,
gathering lines, pipelines, separators alld pump

stations, was conmenced in the faIl of 1959 and

is stj.lt in progess as production continues to
increase.

Currently, 17,000 barrels per alay of 3I"
o11 1s being shippeal. Production is obtalneat from
55 zone comp]etions j-n 25 ueIls. The aleepest
producing zone is at 2900 meters, the shalloi,rest
at 10a0 meters, anat the average productive sand
thj-ckness per ueIl is 45 meters. over 21 dlffer-
ent zones have been Cliscovereal to alate, nearly
all of which are in the Middle or Lower Miocene.
The olalest rocks penetrateal are early Miocene in
age, althoush oliepcene was ialentifieal in sheath
materlal at the salt contact in tvro weIls. I'lhere-
ever possible, m-lltiple-zone completions are made.
Developnent is based on a 4o-acre spacing progam.

The attention moved frorn }€xico to Spain
when Ph1l1ip Kistler, consuLtant, presenteat
ItGeol-o$/ and 011 Prospects of Spain.rr jta. KistlerrS
abstract w1l1 be in next monthrs issue of theppc

To conclude the evening, Tidewaterrs movietrExploration in Pakistanil r^ras shoim. The efforts
of the exploration teams in this remote region
were very 1lFressive.

IOS AI'IGELES LUNCllEOi{ MEEIING

rrcrowth Faults in Southem Louisianarr was
the subject of a nost interestlng talk given by
It. Raymond D. ocamb, Distingulshed Lecturer and
Presid.ent, larshlanai Petroleum Cor?oration at the
Rodger Youn€i Aualitorium, Thursday, &rne 7, 1962.

Abstract:

A aietailed surunary of the physical charac-
terlstics of over 14-2 fault cuts reDresentins 3I2
faults was qiven.

As a preface to the origln of South Louisl-
ara faultlng, a pre-Cenozoic history of the GuIf
coast was constructed. In this respect j-t is sug-
gesteai that the basement rocks of the South Louisi-
aJia area were an extension of the continental area
of North Anerica and uere not oceanic in origln.
The area was positive through all of the Pal-eozolc
and was not sunberged by fiErine waters unt1l after
salt deposition. The first staqes of geosynclinal
alevelopment, the geology of the domeless area of
central Louislana, the Eocene fauLt trenal ard 011-
gocene dornal trend were discusseal.

Growth faults are defineal as those faults
whlch have a substantial increase ]x throw with
alepth ard across which, from the upthrolrn to the
downthrown block, there is Seat thlckening of
corr.elative sectlon. Trend growth faults are
regionally sustained grouth faults. A theory of
origin and alevelopment of these trend grouth faults
maintains that the faults originated as a result
of folding and later developed their gowth charac-
terj-stlcs along an inner to middle shelf area
(slmilar to our present contjnental shelf) in an
environment of rapid, fairly shallow water aleposi-
tion. Evidence for this concept was given in ate-
taiL ln whlch it lras shown that growth faulting
could have aleveloped contemporaneously with sedi-
mentation onLV ln an environment where the sea
floor uas undergoing vigorous, nearly constant
agitatlon by shatlow water disturbing aqents.



The economic implicatlons of grovth fault-
ing wlth respect to the entrapment of gas and oi1
was given. Trenal growth faults do not ilie out
along their strike, but rather join wlth others in
ixn unbroken, not en echelon, ljre. The downthrown
,beats of a growth fault havj.ng 800r or more of throw
wiII invariably have aR associated reversal in dip.

As these grorrth faults are regional il
character anat do not die out as do tranticlinalrl
faults along thelr stri_lce, they nay be proJecteat
erith assurance along trend or between two lcnoun
areas for addltional oiI and eBs prospects.

MINMAL RESOIJRCES OF IT{E OCEAN OTT' CALITORNIA

John L. ldero

Abstract:

The ocean, as far as mineral resources is
concerned, can be divlded lnto five regi-ons:
1) nrarlne beachesi A) the continentaL ihelves,.
3) seavater; 4) the deep sea floor; and, b) the
hard rock underlying soft sea-ffoor sedirrents.
Stuatles have inalicated that the nineral resources
of these various regions are considerable and are
relatively untouched. fn recent stualies, emphasis
has been placeal on the mineral resources of the cieep
ocean floor. Dlgineering calculations indicate
that tuo of the naterials found on the ocean floor
are of i-mediate economic value, the phosphorite
nodules and the EEnganese nodules.

Phosphorite nodules are founal loose-lying at
the surface of the sediments.in certain environments
of the near-shore areas of many continents anal
islands. Deposits in the Southern Californla area
are estinEted to contair about a blllion tons of
phosphorite. The U. S. Bureau of Land Management
has established a systen to allou leasing of these
deposits aad at least one conpany j.s currently tay-
1ng plans to nine phosphorite from a lease it holds
on about 3O,0O0 acres of one of the deposits 1n the
Southern California area. Engineering calculations
inaticate a mining and delivery cost of rock contain-
ing at least 52 percent P2p5 of about $S per ton at
California polnts. The present cost of such roik
at California pojnts 1s about $15 per ton.

l&ruErnese nodules, generally found 1n aII
locations in the PaciJlc Ocean more than about 100
miles from the continental shore, contain economi-
cally signlficant armunts of nanganese, nickel,
cobalt, and copper as uelI as containing appreci-
able arrcunts of over 15 other industrially j.npor-
tant netals. These noatules are founal as loose-
lying concretlons at the surface of soft sea-floor
sedj-ments. l4cst comonly, the noalules are found
in roughly spherical shapes averaging about ttro
inches in alianeter. concentrations of these nodules
average about 3O,O0C i:ons per square nile of ocean
floor in the eastern Pacific. The anount of nodu-
les on the Paclfic Ocean floor llas been estimateat
to be in excess of ten tri-llion tons. The nodules
are indlcateal to be forning at a rate of about ten
mlllion tons annually with the amounts of nan[pnese,
nickel, cobalt, and other Eetals amually Fgglomer-
atlng in these noalules currently exceeallng the
annual l?te of world consu-uption of these netals.

D€ineerjng calcuLations j-ndlcate that r0anJr
of the netals found in these noalules coulal be pro-
duceal at from 50 to 75 percent of the present cost
of producing these netals fron l.anil sgurcds.
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IN MNORIAM

John M. Nisbet died at the age of 68 in
his hone in Uplanat, California after a tuo year
illness. He was born jr Illlnois, but ea,oe to
Callfornla as a boy in 1906. FollorJrg graduatlon
fron Stanford University jn 1916 he uas eEployed
by Cities Senrice 0i1 Comparty. IRlluerous assign-
nents gave hin an active part il the early explora-
tion of the Ftiat-Continent anal GrIf Coast. In
194I he becane lEnaeer of the Geological and Irand
Departnents of Cities Service, and a director of
Empire 0i1 and Gas Company. In 1945 he was nade
a vice president anal director of Cities Seryice.
I,{hen John elected to retire in 1945 he returned
to callforni-a and settled on a citrus ranch rear
Los Angeles. He uas an early rlDnber of A.A.P.G.
anat naintained an active in'cerest jn geologi as a
consultant after retirenent.

Survivors incluale his rjJe, l&ry, a daugh-
ter, I4ary a.nd a son, John, Jr. John, Jr. is a
geologist for Richfield 0i1 corporation.

A.A.P.G. I\,'ATSON AWARD

Professor Eric A. Rldd, of the University
of Adelaide, South Australia, has been selected
as the 1962 reclpient of The Anerlcan Association
of PetroLeum Geologistsr George c. l,b.tson Anard,
made yearly in recognition of the best technical
paper presented at the Associationts anmal'neet-
lng.

Ian CampbeU, State Geologlst of Californla
and chairman of the 1962 lbtson Award Committee,
reported that Professor RLlaldrs paper rrsedimentarjr
Basins and Exploration in Australiarn was Judged
by the 20-nan committee to be the rcst outstanating
paper presented at the Maxch 26-29 San trfancisco
meetlng. Robert E. Rettger, president of A.A.P.G.,
ui1I nake the fornal presentatlon of the award in
Houston, Texas, l,larch 26, 1963, at the 48th annual
meeting of the Association, in Jofut session ulth
the Society of Economic Paleontologists anal
MineraloAists.

Rldd has been a nember of the Assoclation
since 1934, served on the 1961 Comlittee for Publi-
cation, and sjlce 1959 has been an Assoclate Eilitor
of the A.A.P.G. BuUetin. He will be the 6th
recipj.ent of the award, ard is the first rDan fron
outslate the United States whose nane nill be en-
graved on the cup.

FALL F]ELD TRIP

Plans by the San Joaquin Geologlcal Society
for the joint Pacif ic section AAPG-SPM faII fielal
trip to observe the San Analreas tr'ault jn the
vicinity of carrlzo Plains and Cholame Valley got
off the grounal over a sandwich arld a beer at
Luigirs in Bakersfielal.

Under the atj.rection of chairnan otto }Iackel,
the conmittees comrenced fornmlatin€l plans for the
activities to begln ulth a l"iday nlght dlnner
neeting October tgth with the field trip to follow
on saturday, october zoth. The tinlng is such
that the trip v1lt be conducted betueen the heat
arat the rain. In other words, shlrt-sleeve weather
with no precipitatlon to spoil yotrr thirst" l'hre
to follou.
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BDtrORD, JoHN W.
Texaco Inc.
4i?4 - 5ll] Avenue
Anchorcge, Alaska
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EIrIGS'IROM, DAVID B.
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Omard, Cal1f.
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Balcersfield, Callf- Bakersfielal, Calif.

DUNGATI, ROGM M. NIsBEf,, JOHN M., .'T.
Continental O1l Co. Rlchfield OiI Corp.
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Bakersfield, Calif. Iong Beach 5, Callf.
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MGI,E, HAFRY E.
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Ventura, Callf.
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TAYIOR, EDI'IARD J.
1557 Stewart Road
Sacranento 25, calif.

T0!d(0, HENRY J.
640 Jll1iene WaJt

Hayward, ca[f.

P TRSONAI ITENAS

Joe Kennedy, forrerly in Bakersfield., nas
left Superlor Ollts enploy 1n Llbya, to return to
school ln the Unlted States.

JenXr Paulson is a neu [pmber of Stanalardrs
0tldale office. He recelveal his M.S. alegree from
Mlnnesota. Welcone to the San Joaquln Valley,
Jerry.

Klp Herrjng, g€duate of San Dlego State
Colle€e, has been hlred by Tidewater in Bakers-
field.

John Gates, geologlst-geophysicist for
GUlf (Bakersfleld) is in Alaska for the suoner,
dolng geophysical work. He uas soUdty rErned
about nosquito st{arns by cohorts l4ick Lachenbruch
and Bob Johnston but, at last contact, r€ports
65-degree nill weather and few b1tes.

Continentalsr Bakersfield offlce has re-
ceived W. A. (BilI) Brandorff, a transfer fron
Casper.

Roal Naha@, forrrer gay bachelor and noney-
Eaking stock nanipuLator for Sunray (Balcersfield),
has suffered crushing defeat jn both fields.
Flnancial pages e:rplah the one, and Rodst new
bride Lll1y (nee Aboualara) accounts for the other.
Rod and Ll1ly surprised all with a fught to
Ias Vep,s, where they were uarried on Jlrne 15.
Now begins the apartrent huntlng.

Bob Hindle (fornerly ulth Sunray ln Santa
l,laria, I.os Angeles, and NewhaII, anal now District
Geologist in Casper) was transferred on JUly I to
Denver, as District Geologist.

Warren Stoddard ( Richf ietd-Bakersf ield )
spent the fi-rst week of his vacation spelunking
Crystal Cave at Sequoia anal is nou naklng a grain
count of the beach sanCls at San Diego.

Rex Young, who has seen oil patch d.uty uith
Texaco, has been e[ployed as a geologist by Rich-
f ielalsr Bakersf ield office.

John l€vorsen arrived at Richfieldst Afton
Comnrnlty uildcat to do weLl sitting duty, just
jx tlme for a z4-hour rig repalr Job. An avial
butterfly collector, no questlons need be askeal as
to how John spent his free day.

Sixty-five Stanalard oiIers, oildale, toot(
part in the Exploration and Lffid Departmentsl
annual spring stag barbecue at Kern River Golf
Plcnic grounds, on }by 26. A golf tourney uas
held in the A.M., ard flight winners were Bob
ortalda, Keith Berry, Tom DaIy and Teal Rabey.
Bob Linalblon had low €tross score of 75. John
Tucker 0a,de a sensational 75-yard hole-on-second-
shot on No. 17 for a deuce. The East uon the
softball gane for the gth straight year, 7 to 4.
Defensive play by Harold Deane and Milt Zeni, anal
home run hittjng by Ned Snodgrass (Standardrs
allswer to F?ank Howard), assured the Eastrs vlc-
tory. Horseshoe chanps were Greg Stanbro 1n1tg
just a country boy"), tr]lrl Rogers and Ray Hj-cks.
The ueather uas too cold and ujndy to aleternine
a beer-drinking champ. Chaifllen of the event
r'Iere Gordon llardey, DaIe Kline, I4ilt Zeni and
Eat Laskolrslti.

Pete lEcl0rrrough has been transferreal to
Standardrs oildaLe office, frcm Seattle, Washlngbrl

GAI\OPOI,E, GERAI,D
4213 Westuooal circle pRIcE, MAIJRICE C.
Anchomge, Alaska SheU oil Co.

I0OB West 6th St.
HARRIS, RICHARD C. Ios Angeles 54, Callf.
Hiclcok Road
East corning
NeU YorIC

TVANHOE, L. F.
4?2 S. Pasailena Ave. SANDpS, RICHARD J.
Pasadena, Calif . 4266 lorruine Drlve

San Diego, Calif.
JoHNSON, Brr.T. J.
Hunble 0i.1 & Ref . Co. SIJTZER, ROBERT A.
612 So. Flower St. StandaJrd OiI eoryar\y
I.os Angeles 17, Calif . p.O. Box 250

JOHNSON, JOSEPH A.
e20l Alrtum Strcet
Bakersfield, Catif.

I€PRLE, @ORGE
P.O. Box 749
Bakersfield, Ca1if.

MARRAI,L, ffiALD E.
Union 0i1 of Spain
ADartado 445
las Palnas de Gran Canaria
STajrt

WALES, DARREN W.
Room 6i?5 M.L.c. BIdg.
North Sydney, N.S.W.
Australia

CATENDAR

The next Coast Society meeting uill be in
September, and lrilt be announceal later. Sumer
acilvity'wj.ll include a barbeque at the Lagonarsjxo
Rarch in Oja1. This viII be helat Jrly 28th and
reservations must be naate by July 23rd through
Eal Dryden, P.0. Box 5517, Ventura.



Al Scouler uins the fzaak Walton Awaral for
the nonth for using a fly roat anal 8-pounat test line
to land a 3o-pounil kjng salmon. The battle took
Al back ard forth for 58 nixutes through the Anchor
River ln chest-hlgh uater - sans waders. His
fellow Standard Ollers in Anchora€e hope he soon
takes it off clisplay on his drafting table anat
puts it in his treezer.

With Dick Ecldlartts trcnsfer to Houston to
be GUlf Coast Regional Geologlst for Sunray, the
Anchorage scene has developeal several vacancies.
Sunray is without a local representative, the
Alaska Geological Society ls without a secr€tarXr,
and, perhaps nost ilryortant, the Cook Inlet NaW
has lost 1ts forenost l,bster lbrirler. Funor has
lt that Dickrs frlends are sending hirn a person-
alized bucket for future sailines 1n the Houston
Ship channel.

In a recent Alaska Peninsula encounter
between Jim Wylie antl a 700-pound broun bear, both
Just out of hj.bernatlon, the lntrepid Ciutf geolo-
glst energed the victor, having the edge of a
30-06 carbine. Jints trbear skin[ stories are be-
coning merged uith those concerning the conely
Ilpresario of a secretarial service.

Ric Shoenaker has been trying to corher the
donestic baleen market, and if his actlvity at
Barrord 1s any indication, he wiII soon succeed.
Persons desirilg hanat-woven baleen Brunton cases
can contact h1m at ohiots Anchorage offlce.

l6.ny Alaskans ar€ wonderlng why Canada
closed the last stretch of the Alaska Hignway
shortly after Lun Lovety left for Las Vegas. Sone
are pretty sure they lalow wby.

J1n Watklns, the roving Rlchfield paleon-
toLoglst, recently piloted his VW microbus up the
Alcan highway. He will spend the suuler collect-
ing wild tales in the norbh country.

Wayne Estiu, formerly with Tidewater, has
Johed fntex OiI 1n Bakersfielat.

Dr. V. L. Vanalerhoof of Santa BarbarE 1s
taking a two m)nths tour of museuls throualrout the
East .

Finn Brormer, Santa Barbara, recently re-
turned from a trlp to the East where he attended
seminars on lunar geoIory.

Continental Airlixes is reDorted to be
heavity supplementing their cha-urpigne stocl(, alue to
the announceal d.eparture of BilI Castle, HaI Hafm,
John Bultlngton, and other scouts for thej.r conven-
tion at Midlanal, Texas. How the organlzation
[Enaged to piclc a dry county for a convention has
caused much puzzlement jn local circles.

f4elvin Fisher recently joined Texaco in
Ventura, after having completed scholastic work
at Berkeley.

Texaco geologists in Ventura are fanning
out to vacation areas. Jess Parsons will be seen
around Balboa Islanal, Ra1ph Cah1l1 1s heaating for
the High Siera, and will be followed in that
alireetion by Milre Zaikovsl$r.

BiIl Burton, recent EKaaluate of U. of
Washington and trcLA, has been ewloyed by Hunble
and is presently working in Ch1co.
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our hats are off to a group of Texaco geolo-
gists f.rpm l,ong Beach, ventura, Bakersfield and
I,os Angeles. Several weeks ago they devoted a
Saturday to the appllcation of a nev coat of paint
to the hone of the late Don Herring, Jr. They
were assisted by Bob Patterson of Paetfic oit-l{eu
Logglng, Inc.

Jack Barr, Stanalard, who has been senlor
staff asslstant for exploration research at
la Habra, is leaving for Houston for an assignnent
uith chewon Oil Coryany.

John Cochrane, Schlunberger, on a terporarXf
assignrent on the Kenai Peninsula, Alaska, is due
to return to Iong Beach in August.

Bob l4anly, Standard - La Habra, attendeal the
Third Annua1 lbetlng of the Soclety of Professional
I{eu l,og Analysis 1n Houston. John wells anal
John Watstron, San trfancisco, attenaleal also.

Bill Brandorf, contjnental, has been tmns-
ferred to the Ba,ktrsfielal office from Casper.

It woutal be appreclated by Rlchfield 1f
certain oil scouts would play rcre go1f at Recrea-
tion Park lnsteaal of Just loitering.

Bob Ericlcson, Standard - Bakersfielal, 1s
being trarsferreal to la tlabra as Divislon Develop-
Eent Geologist ltith the proaluclng ttepartnent.
George Webb will assume Bobrs duties j-rl Bakersfiel<l.

Andy Alpha, Signal, received a vacation
rtcall-of-the-ullalrt fron MohiU, -North Dakota,
anal is spendilg a fev hours drivilg there.

Bob l4cconville, S j-gnal-lhracalbo, recently
vacationed in N.Y., L.A.,, and Balcersfield.

lbry Bafficlc, Rlchfield-Los Angeles, has
electeal to tal<e early retirenFnt.

Don Henriksen, Richfleld-canary Islands,
rras a recent vacatloning visitor in CaHJornia.

Ted Lee, Texaco-Los Angeles, was overheard
at the spring Picnic conplajning of the lack of

Nat l,lacKevett, Shell - ElX, Nevada, 1s being
transferreal to Los Angeles.

Warat Abbott, SheU - Los Ange1es, is belng
transferred to Shellts Northwest Division in
SeattIe.

Benny Troxel, Division of Mlnes - I.os
Angeles, is jx Limr Iutcntana,serving as visitilg
professor at Penn Staters surmer camp.

Bob Streitz recently Joined the Division
of Mlnes office in l.os Angeles and ls working on
urban geoloEiicat mppiJlg ir cooperation uith the
Los Angeles County engineers.

Comatl lbher, recent graaluate of U. of
l"linnesota, has been hired to work in lbbilrs office
in Los Angeles. Hls fj.rst assignment 1s with the
offshore group.

Dornan craves, Southland Royalty Co. -
Sacramento, who is our cor?espondent for the Sac
Va11ey, was oarried on .nrne I to Nora Long of
ltialland, Texas. Could thls e:<plain a recent break-
down of comm.rnication fron the gas country?
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Juneau, Alaska, by J. C. trtiIler. .... $ .00

Bulletin 1112-D: Distribution and thi-ckness of
Sevonia-n roci(s-in Williston Basin and in Centrat-
l,lontana and North-Central- iiryoming, by C. A. Sand-
berg. (plates J-n separate book). ... i$a.sO

BuUetin 1142-F: ceolory of the magnesite belt
of Stevens County, Washington, by Ian CarrybeU
and J. S. loofbourol/, Jr

Water SuDply Paper 14?5-J: Ground uater in the
I,tupatki and Sunset Crater Ilatlonal Monuments,
Coconino County, Arizona, by 0. J. Cosner.. $ .55

Water SuDply Paper 1598: Geol.ory and €rounal-
uater resources of the Ahtanun Valley, Yakine
County, Washlngton, by B. L. Foxworthy.

Water Supply Paper 1475-K: Ground-water reconnais-
sance at Pinnacles National lbnument, California,
by R. E. Evenson. ..... $ .55
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the Tacoma area, Washington, by W. C. Griffin,
J. E. Sceva, H. A. Sv/enson, and M. J. Ifundorff.
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tests, by J. G. Ferris, D. B. Knowles, R. H.
Brcwn, and R. }II. Sta]]ruan. ... $ .cs

Circular 457: Flooals i-n Uta.h, ma€rlitude and fre-
Suency,-by V. K. Berwlck. 24-pages........ F?ee

Clrcular 460-8: A national network of hydrologlc
bench rErks, by L. B. Leopold. 4 pages.... Free

Circular 460-4: The man and the hilI, by L. B.
l€opolat. 5 pages. .... Free
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TEI-802: Grounal-nater investlsations of the
Project Gnome area, Eddy aJld Lea Counties, Ner^r

Mexico, by James B. Cooper.

TEI-808: Ground-uater test welL B,
sit-e3ye County, Nevada, by John E.
I\&rray S. Garber.

Nevaala Test
I.lcore and

TEI-810: Potential effects of Project Chariot on
Gailiater supplies, by A. M. Piper. ?6 pages,
4 pl., 2 fi[€., 22 tables.

TEI-8U: Porosity, alensity, and lrater content
data on tuff of the oak Spring Formation from the
UIze tunnel system, Nevada Test Site, Nye County.
Nevaala by l-. M. Byers, Jr. 27 p., 10 fIgs.
12 tables.

TEI-817: outline of g.eolog/ of the U12k and
Ulzk.Ol tunnels, area 12, Nevada Test Site, by
Freat N. Houser. 36 p., I fig.

ceologic map of the Chanatalar quadrangle, Alaska,
by W. P. Brosge aJrd H. N. Reiser. 1 map and
sect 1on.

Preliminary nap of geolog,Jf of part of the lower
Yukon-Norton Sounal region, A1aska, by J. l,l. Hoare
and W. H. Condon. 14 p., 1 mp.

Prel-iminary geologic nap of part of the Charley
River quadrangl-e, east-central A1aska, by
Earl Brabb. I nE,p.

Mineral resources of Korea, by Davitt Gallag,her,
I,lontis R. Klepper, I/ij-lliam C. overstreet, and
Raymond D. Samp1e, with a section on the general
geo1ory of Korea by Choeng chon€l Hi. (l"bnlo Park,
Californla)

Fiehard:.t,' .H,ester DA
Pa,*ley Petroleum,. In,c,
100C0 Santa lAo:ica Borie'/arl
Los Angeles ?5, Calif.Return Requested
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IOS ANGELES GEOIOGICAL trORIJH MEETING

0n June 18, Phlllip S. Kistler, of Bear
anal Kistlerr Consultants, gave a talk entitled
nceolory and Petroleun Prospects of Spain.,'

Abstract:

At the present tiEe there are no corulercial
oil or gas wells in Spain. However, the geological
situatlon is favorable ard there are rrE,ru/ showings
of oil and gas.

The topography of Spain is rugged and
closely related to the geologlc structure.
Mountain uplifts have divj.deal the sedinEntary
area into structural basj,ns, generally filled
with flat Tertiary noru[arlne sedinents and flank-
ilg foothill foldeil belts.

l€sozoic anal older rocks are exposed on
the basil flanl(s and in the muntain uplifts. In
the uesterly portlon of the country, erosion has
strippeal off the seatinentary cover, exposing the
dominantly crystalllne basenent roclcs.

The oil prospects are large\y confixed to
seallments older than the flat lrliocene beats and
younger than the netarcrphosed Paleozoic rocks.
Throughout the lvlesozolc and into early Tertiary,
the sedjrents were subJected to only milal epelro-
genic novenents, and unconformities generally
become apparent only by ilapping on a r€gional
scale. The seali-oentary columl should proviale
suitable reseryoir beds ln perlFable li.mestones
and sandstones alnost evenrrhere. There are
few richty organic shales 1n the section, and
potential nsourcen rocks are [bstly lieiteal to
lj-mestones and marly shales.

The sedimentary [Entle was intensely
aleforrcd by the Alpine orogeny rhich culnlnated
jn the oligocene. The relatively unjJorm anal
unallsturbed sedjrentary anea of Spaln was dlvided
by rcuntain uplifts into the structural basjas
that provide the prcsent-day areas of petroleun
lnterest. Although the nountain boundaries are
often narkeil by thrust faults, there ls relatively
little faulting evialent 1n the basj:rs themselves.

011 and gas showings ar€ ccfinon in sur-
face seepages anal in weUs throughout nost of
the sedirentary area of Spain and throughout
flpst of the seclifientary coluEn.

There have noy been approxi-Etely 75
signl.ficant uells drilled, Iocated on geologic
clata. Piior to 1960 nost of the drlulng was
done by three nain explorution groups: Valalebro,
Clepsa and CAnFSa. A neu petroleru laY went
into effect in Decenber, 1958, that encolrraged
several foreign conPanies to take pernits. Unaler
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the neu progan, increased activity began in 1960,
anat about 35 cells have been drlUed under the
neu regulations.

Afthougn explor?tion has not been uten-
sive, the results have been dlscouraging so far,
despite the nany showings.

KANSAS FIELD CONFMENCE

The l(ansas Geological Society arulounces
rhe 27th. field conference to be helal at Inalepen-
lenee Kansas on September 13 and 14, 1962. The
subJect of the trip L'1U be the rrc€oeconomics of
the Pennsylvanian lbrine Banks in Southeast
'{ansas.t' Thls v111 include visits to the Pitts-
ourgh, Stanton and Plattsburg Linestone outcrops.
l,hre infonnation may be obtajned by contacting
the C,eological Society, at 508 East lifi.lrdocl(,
Wichita, Kansas.

ROCKY I0UIITAIN FIELD IRIP

The Roclg l&untain Assoclation of Geol-
oglsts nill hold its 1962 Annua1 Fleld Trip
beginnjng Thursday, september 13, and endlng
Saturday, Septenber 15. The trlp will cover the
o11 fietds of northwestern Coloradof rith enphasis
on the practical approach to oil exploration. The
transportatlon uitl be by bus ltlth overnight
stops at Steanboat Sprj.ngs, Craig, anal Glemood
Sprlngs. Further information nay be obtaineal
fron J. E. Deuth, Box 600, Denven colorado.

NEW MEXICO PIXLD CONFEJIENCE

The Thirteenth tr'ield Conference of the
Nes l,bxlco Geological Society, in cooperation uith
the lrizona ceological Society, j.s scheduled for
october 18-20. Gallup, New fiexico, is the place
of registration on october 17. The MogoUon R][
1s to be the area of stutly. The trip uill be naale
in prlvate cars; reservations €rre to be Eade indi-
vidueUy. zurther inforrDation Day be obtalned
fron the generat chairflan: WILLIAM R. SPmR'
EI Paso Natural Gas Foducts CorpanJr, Box 1560,
trb.rmington, New l*bxj-co.
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Llstetl belou are charges of address for
those nenbers not listed in the latest alirectory.

FISH, JOHN L.
499 Park
Monterey, Ca]if.

Fl,ElcHER, GmALD L.
Richfleld oit corp.
555 South Floser St.
l,os Angeles 17, Ca1if .

llAMl,OND, JACKSON H.
Richfleld oil corp.
5900 Cherry Avenue
Long Beach 5, Calif.

KIRSCHNm, C. E.
standard 0i1 conpany
P. 0. Box 7-839
Anchorage, Alasl€

I.EVORSEN, ROBERT I.
standard. 0i1 conpany
Box 606
la Habra, Calif.

ZABEL, MARTHA G,
742 Ponce Avenue
canoga Park, Calif.

A.ldlNDSoN, BIJRSoN A.
i]5,55 },craga, Street
San F?anci.sco 22,
california

AYRES, THOMAS E.
F.0. Box 2025
.fyler, Texas

BOREIS, JoHN
99 Rheen Blval.
orixala, CaUJ.

CEEIJLL, STANLEy E.
looa ordnqv Street
Albantrr 6, Calif.

DOBLER, IDA M.
2003 F?ancisco St.
Berkeley 8, Ca11f.

HOLZMAN, JACK E.
Shetl oil conpany
33 Richards St.
Salt l,ake City I, Utatl

KNIGln, JACK i{.
Knight & MiUer
718 Colorado BIdg.
Denver 2, Colorado

LEACH, JACK S.
80I - ?th. st.
Apt. #5
Ios Alanos, Neu t{exico

KRAETSCH, RAI,PH B.
Standard oit co.
P. 0. Box 5278
oildale, California

osBoRN, B. C.
P. 0. Box 2548
Bilu-ngs, Ibntana

qrTMAN, RoBERT D.
8 Rosenary Circle
chico, caliJornia

PRICE. I'{AURICE E.
sheu-oil coEpany
32722 lfiwca
Union Citlr, Calif.

SCHOE.;LIIAMM, JACK E.
42O Addison
Palo Alto, Calif.

SHELDON, THEoDORE D.
2128 Benecia Avenue
I,os An€Fles ?5, Calif .

WATMMAN, DOUGLAS R.
P. 0. Box 606
I€ Habra, Californla

Next Deaature, August 28' 1962

CHANGE OF ADDFESS

SPECIAL CTVIL SER,VICE D\AMIMTION

The U. S. Civil Servi.ce Conmission issued
on l{ay 25 announcement of an exanlnation for
Geologist, grades GS-g to GS-15, $6,455 to S13,73O
a yeai, in 13 optional flelds of geolo$r. Filing
forms nay be obtained from post offj-ces, from the
U. s. clvll Service regional offices, 8nd from
the u. s. Geological suney and the u. s. civll
Service Connission, Washington 6, D. C. Applica-
tlons are to be sent to the Executlve SecretarJi'
Board of U. S. Civlt Service Examirers, Geological
Survey, Washlngton 25, D. C" There 1s no ctosing
date for this examilation.

I,ETTXR,S TO THE EDITOR

Dear Center de Boo:

Due to the norutsI quantlty of paperuork,
I coulalnrt get this off to you. AIso I was
awaiting the arrlval of USGS Prof. Paper 110 from
an associate in wildrose canyon. I never received
sanle so part of this will be based upon recall.

The oil seep on our claims (uz of Sl{4 of
NE4 Sec 7 TI5s R35E) shoutd not be there aecord-
ing to l(nopfrs nap. He has Eapped the area in
questlon as Triassic or Cambrian netamorphic rocks.
of course Paleozolc limestones are present in
the Inyo Mts. Just to the east.

A reasonable explanation 1s suggested by
l(nopfrs 'Earthquake Faulttr which could separate
the marlne limes of the Inyo lifts. anal the sehlst
exposed on our elaims. Thus faultlng would offer
closure and also the avenue supplyirtg the oiI re
found.

I hope this ansr,ers your questions as I
uil] not be able to visit the area with you until
the last of JrIy.

Regards,

sendt
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Dipleyrs Belleve it or Not: Recently at
Slgnslrs cafeteria, John CroHeIl, Gordon l€darls,
Bob Paschall and Bob Herron were having I light
lunch on the terr?ce. tr'ron the gnratlons and arm-
ravlng that yere the result of e Uvely discussiorr
(about you lorou rrhat), lt uas apparent to spectator
geologists that 44lor of left-Iateral rrevenrent be-
treen the terrace and the bullcllng yould place
the pertlcipants near the centeru.ne of the Harbor
f€euaJr.

Bob }Ierron, of Slgnal, spent tuo ueel(s in
the Northyest, with a salDon-flshlng expedition
off Vancouver as a hlghl1ght. - Alt ut1y cracked
crab for lunch?

Art Huey, of Signal, 1s in Europe, check-
lng up on the girls with dark hair and light skln
that l'€ hear so nuch about.

The Salinas VaUey Geological Society
lrsets lTegularly for lunch at the Bak Roon, Kirg
C1ty. They have form,l dirurers at Joe culalottts
Cafe jn San lilcas, conplete uith several speakers
on a variety of subJects ra4ing fron0 agriculture
to zoolory. They hope to have J. B. S. de Boue
at tfle next neetjxg, to E)eak on nThe Accretion
Allowance and Aninal Husbardry.n

Bob Patterson, Pacif,ic oil Well loggir€,
ls restlng at hone a^fter a tryacationn in a l.ong
Beach hospltal. The n][or nay be true that a
recent surprise anniversaty party for Bob and
Peggr was a strenuous affair.

Frlends of Dick Thonrp, Consultant, Klng
City, rill be saddened to leam of the passi-ng of
his lrife, IGy. A seDorial fund hs.s been set up ln
her naEe to help continue c1vlc proJects in rhich
she haal an active jnter€st, such as the nec l.be
tr€Eorlal Hospital.

John For@n, !bb1l - Anchora€e, was a
recent visltor fu los Angeles.

Slal Wanrer, Phlulps - Los Angeles, has
been transferred to Libya.

Fred GlUlg, l€rathon (Ohlo) - Tulsa, has
been transferred to the los Angples offlce. Dick
Stltes ls belng transferred to the hoEe offiee ln
Findlay, ohio.

BilI Schetter, recent gfaduate of, U. of
oregotr, has been hired to york jl Hunblets Bakers-
field office.

Erl (i a-n sorry to ue golng) Dryalen took
off fron Ventura in a blaze of raFlal preparations
for an extended vlsit to Alaska. i{e are not
certaja yet uhether he has organizecl anlr raffles
with the local Eskiros whlle uell-sitting.

BiIt Holffan recently visited Staridardfs
Ventura Exploration offlce with a definlte gtesn
in his eye. Retirerent 1s obviously to hls Ll]c-
lng, for he is able to cook up varled plans such
as hl,s curlEnt fishlng soJourn ln oregon with
BI11 Bsrlou and CaI Thorpson.
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Accordjrg to a recent artlcle in the
Sacr€,[ento Bee, the phone of lntr. Syiss HoLEes of ,
Shell 01I CoEparuf in Sacra.rento has been very busy
lately vith geologlsts fron varlous coqlanles
callhg to see yhat happened to thelr pay seetions.

Te)eco 1n sacraoento has a ney geologist,
lf. Chuck Breitsprecher, sho is a graduate of the
Unlversity of Washlngton.

It is reported that lf. Joe trnst of
Texaco 1n SbcrarFnto is havlng trouble finling a
soft seat after a recent trlp to Kentuclg.

}F. Rouland Bajx of Texaco in Sacranento
has itclry feet agaln for San F?anclsco highUghts,
day or nlght. Better luck on your next visit,
Rouland.

l.f. George Brorm of 0h1o 011 Conparly 1n
Sacrcnento, a father-to-be and slightly nervous,
has been @klng trial nms to the hospital at
various hours in case of an enFrgency. Good luck!

A4yone lnterested in learnlng successful
cla.n digging should contact geologist med Snith,
Jr. and scout DaIe Red[an of Ohlots (excuse ne,
I,h.rathonrsl) Bakersfield offlce. These two yer€
aBcng a group of haraly souls who recent\y ventured
onto the sands of l,lorro Bay in search of the
elusive clans.

HaI Nelson, geologist fron Carrberra oil
(canada) has Joined Superiorts Bakersfleld staff.

The golf bW has strucl( l,brathonrs (Ohiots)
Bakersfleld office. Geologist Doug flargrove
holds the only fatauty so far - a fine iron that
sptit in the niddle. llas it a tree that Juryed
in the way, Doug?

Gene TeEpleton (sunray Dx - Bakersfield)
recently returneq nlth his fanlLy fron a vacation
ln the Grass Valley area. He Yas so i-upressed
rlth 1ts attractions, both physical and spiritual,
that he 1s returning for the second portlon of
h1s vacatlon. Lock the doors, boys' or uefll
lose another geologlst:

Dick Atchlson, geologist fron l{arethonts
Bal(ersfielal office and only ei.ght yeaxs renoved
fron Ter(as, uas set to do aU h1s surface Eppln{'
by plane onlyr that 1s, untll a fast flylng Jet
narrouly nissed his plane. NoY Dick trpicks en
up ant lays ten doYnrr like the iest of us.

Pat ilright (Superior - Bakersfield) and
BiU Horsley (Rlchfleld - Bakersfield uere guests
of Franco-Uester1rs Stu Chuber (forterly in
Bakersfield) at a neetlng of tbe PerElan group of
the Toast@stersr CIub in uidland. At the sa.oe

meetlng yas Jerry }larris (forner SheU geologlst
in Bakersf ieLd.I927 -34),

Ton RothueU, Rlchfield - Iong Beach, nade
a business trip to Seattle for tyo ueeks. The
rest of the Ricbfield geologlsts 8re tryjng to
find out hou he nanaged to get thls trip to the
Worldrs trbir at coryaqy expense.

The trboy nondern ol Richfleldrs - I.os
Angeles office, Jenry Fletcber, keeps a close
Hatch on the Doy Jones avera€es, cotton futures,
and reel estate atevelopnents in the Is Habra area.
The neys stories of BiUy sol and Edqy Gflbert have
proven to Jerry that it is easy to Ealce a fortune.
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Bob Blarsdell of Standard, recently trans-
ferr€d fron La Habra to Ventura, set a new r€cord
for seUjng his house aloun south. Thls uas a
bitter piU lor Joe Schneltzer to snallos, but
perhaps this provitled the stimrlus to [ake Joe do
the saEe.

Bob Bafiies of the Ventura Stanalaral office
j.s l-upressed vith the Arryts efficiency, as they
obviously appreciated his recent ueelrs of flelal
experlence. His upconlng tr.o weeks of ArEy traln-
ing at Ca.up Roberts jncluale two days in caflp and
then back to the fleld-G. I. this tj-Ee.

John Sisler has Jojned shell 0i1 jx ventura
and. ls uorking Ylth the sub-surface drones there.

The Santa Pauta office of the D.o.G. 1s
losing tvo ren. carl Btoon is retlrirg and
Charles Schultz is going to Santa clara U.

" l{anllngl I.ook out coeds!!!

warren Qillles, Texaco at ventura, is
headlng south for a soJourn in Panana. H1s

suurer trajnjng with the Marjne Reserves should
be a big change fron balry ventura.

Harry lJilllans is nov scouting for Shell
in Ventura, Hhich gives Gene Johnson ti.ne to
scout the offshore and seashore attractions.

one of venturars attractions ls Roy Mlley'
Texaco, chen seen rneeling a.round in his sporty
new red M.G. All other dragsters a.re envlous.

The Playboy Club has lost a goo'1 cantlidate
ulth the passing bachetorhood of Don Hagen of
Texaco, Vbntura. Don nBrried the forner Sharon

!'layo of Santa lbria on July 21' 1962.

A curious cerenony took place August Ist
in Ba.kersfield uhen ohio 0i1 changed lts cor?orate
nane to Harathon. A Soup of silent nen reB)ved
the long standing enblem ncus the Greekn anal re-
placed h1n ulth a big [[F. ToB Roy put dibs on
ncustr to use as a hood orna.oent.

Arch Warne, Richfield - Bakersfleld,
tempor"rily lost his Brunton Conpass uhlle hiking
in the Slerras. It seens that the animels are
hungry this year ard try to eat an$hfng. Tal(e
soEe bacon rind along next tirne, Arch; it vill seve
year and tear on your Hunton.

The ndouble negative Ealdng an affirrativer
theory yas utillzed by Doug Traxler in San
hancisco recently. Hllen parkhg on a narrow
China Toyn street, Doug enaled up vith tvo yheels
on the sidewalk. His wlfe uarrled, dyourll get a
ticket for parkug on the sideualk.il She yas
quite oblivlous to the sign in front of the car
rahlch said, rNo Parlcing at AILy Tj-Ee.n

Irtilt Norton, Richfieldrs sportsmn of the
Far North, is havj.ng a hey-tlaJr, fishjxg the Anchor
Rlver. Hls only coEplalnt ls that the uell-site
work is lntenuptlng his fishing.

IIUiTSEi(Y NIEWS

Goralon llardey (Standard-011da1e) and wife
Eleanor became the parents of a girl, Allison,
on }by 2I. She is their third child,aII girls.

CAtENDAiT

August 8, 1962i l{ednesday - Sacm^nento
Petroleu-m Assoclatlon Iucheon, }JF. Joe Parnenter
of Brazos 011 & Gas Coupany in Sacranento ulU
present a r€port entltleal rrMlddle East 011.tr

B IB IIOG iiAPiIY
ot RtcENlr PUif ucA'tloNS

U. S. GEOIOGICA! SURVEY

Professional Paper 34€i: carboniferous forEations

::.:i::.::.:::::i. :llT: .i1.1: .1: .Tl'fil*
Professlonal Paper 389: Geologf and coal re-
sources of the cedar l-{ountaln quadrangle, Iron
County, Utah, by Paul Averltt ...... $I.50

Professional Paper 342: Geolory anal ore aleposits
of the Globe-},liami alistrict, Arizona, by N. P.
Peterson. ...... $s.so

Professional Paper ?,36-C: Foraninifera fron the
Arctic slope of Alaska, Part 5, Cretaceous
Forminifera, by Helen Tappan. .... $1.50

Bulletin 1146-D: Geop\ysical Abstracts lB7,
october-Decenber 1961. ..... $ .,40

Professlonal Paper 406 3

Nevada, by T. B. Nolan.

BuUetin U46-E!
184-187, 1961.

Water Supply Paper 1535-G:
agent of geologic processes,

The Eurelq Minjrg District,

Inalex to geophyslcal abstracts
$ .40

Rainwater as a chenical
a review, bY Dorott\Y

CaJroll.

II{APS

lbp I:-354: Pretj-minary geologlc Bap of Seattle
and vicinlty, washington, by Horard H. I{aldron,
Bruce A. Liesch, Donald R. l4lluxeaux, and Dnight
R. crancletl. .... $ .50

l&.p c-5I: Topographic and geologic map of the hhob
creek area, of the wishbone HilI Dlstrict,
Matanuska coal Fleld" Alaska, by F. F. Barnes.

$ .50

i6p MR-e4: GoId in the unlted states, exclusive
of Alaslca and Havaii, by A. H. Koschearm anat

M. H. Bergendahl. .. $ .75

r€p r.8-33: Gypsun and fthydrite 1n the Uniteil
States, exclusive of Ataslca and Hauail, by
c. F. wlthlngton. ...... $ .75

l4ap I'lR-51: TaIc and Soapstone 1-n the United
states, exclusive of Alaska and HaHali, by
A. H. chidester anal H. w. worthlngton. ... S .75

l{ap I-559: Geologic msp of I,over }4atanuska VaLley,
by F. F. Barnes. .. $ .50



lbD I'{R-21 : Epigenetlc uraniun in the Uniteal
States, exclusive of Alaslca anat Hauaii, by
A. P. Butler, Jr., W. f. Finch, anat W. S.
Twenhofel. ..... $.zs
I\&'J MR;23: I'bnganese in the Uniteal States, exclu-
sive of Alaska and Hawa11, by M. S. Crittenalen
anat L. Pavliales. ...... $ .ZS

Map I-355 (UC-SZ1: Geologic oap and sectlons
of the Kepler Region of the noon, by R. J. H8cl@an................... .....9r.00
lG,p MF-244: kefininary geologic nap and sections
of the ltlheeler peak quadrangle, Uhite pjne County,
Nevaala, by D. H. I{hitebread, A. B. crlggs, tJ. F.Rogers, and J. Id. l.trtonn.

lap MF-247: Prelininary geologic map of the
Noee C-l quadrangle, Seuard penltsula, Alaska,
by c. H. Humet. ... $ .fo
l4ap MF-248: Prelininary geologic Eap of the None
D-I quadrangle, SeFar:d peninsuLar Alaska, by
C. H. HuEmel ...... $ .bO

Hydrologic Atlas HA-b4: Floods at hemnt,
CauJornla. .".... $ .zs

oPEN FILE RIPoRTS: (hspectlon only)

Prelinlnary report on ground-water conditions
at HoEer, Alaska, by R. Itl. WaLler. 15 pages.

(Anchorage, Alaslca)

Map shoying land subsidence in the ?ulare-Hasco
area, Californla, I959-6p, by B. E. Iofgren.

(Sacranento, calif.)
EnFirlcal stualies of yater froB ilrcnolithologlc
terranes,r by J. H. Feth. 59 p., U figs.

(rcnIo Park, Calif.)
TEf-815! cround-rEter 1n the Climax Stock,
Nevada Test S1te, Nye County, Nevada, by G. E.
Walker. 48 pages. 11 f1gs,

IEI-BI8: Ground rater test reII C., Nevaala Test
Site, lrye County, Nevaala, by M. S. Garber and
WiUlan Thordarson. 24 pages. b figs.

lEI-814: Interln geotoglcal lnvestigations la
the Ln2b.o8 Tunnel, Nevaata Test Site, IWe Cormty,
Nevaala, by i{. L. Emick and F. N. Houser.

Hater levels in observation vells in Santa
Barbara County, Celifornia, ln 196I! by K. S.
l61ir.

U. S. BI'REAU OF MINES

Repofc of Investigations bgbo: Bltunj.nous
coal deposlts of the Matanuska Coatfleld. Alasl(a:
Central and lfestern parts, Wishbone Dlstrj.ct, by
Robert S. ilarfield" ......... . free

Reporu of Investigations bggp! .Analytical
method for stuily of thernal ategraatation of oil
shale, by John lrard Smith. .... free

@oKs

Aero€Eolory, by Dr. Horst von Bandat. Book
Dlvlslon, GuLl Rrblishtng CoEpany p. 0. Box p6OB,
Houston I, Texas, .."" about $14.00
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Georetry of Sandstone Bodies: Jaoes A. Peterson
@sa, oKlaho@, Anerlcsn
Assoclation of Petroleun e,eotogists, 1961. (fn-
cludes: Turbidltes in oi} exploration, by Harold
H. Sullrolal, Jr., pp. 63-81i Prospectirg for strat-
lgraphic traps, by Danlel A. Busch/pp. ?.fr-A23
characterlstics of saralstone resenrolrs ln United
States, by Bruce F. curtls end Sanalstone Reservolr
Co@ittee, pp. 2OS-219).

Sources of sta-

evaluat
Gas Educatlon
Englevood cliffs, Nes Jersey, hentice-Hal1, 1961.

Photogeolo$r, by Victor C. Mi]ler, assisteal by
Ca1vin F. Mi]]er., New York. t&Grau HII1 Book
corq)any, Inc., 1961. 248 pp., p60 f1gs.. $Ig.bo

Aerial photogaphy, bI A. f. Shershen. (Trans-
lateat from Russlan) Published for the National
Science Foundation, Washington, D. C., ard the
Department of the Interior, by the fsrael Ffogfa.m
for Scientific Trarslations. (Available from the
offlce of Technical Seruice, U. S. Dept. of
Commerce, Washington, 25, D. C.)... ..$e.SO

JoURNAL PALEoNToIIGY, vol. 35, no. 5, lqy 1961.
NeU genera and sub-genera of Jrrassic

(naJocian) amonites from Alaska, by Ralph I{.
Tnl ay.

Upper Triassic narine lplusks fron the
Natchez Pass foruatlon 1n northuesterr Nevada,
by Norm J. silberling.

A neu specles of Haalrosaurian dinosaur
fron the Cretaceous of NeH l,lexlco, by John H.
Ostron.

A netJ ceorys fron the Valleclto Creek
Pleistocene of CaDforalla, yith notes on rrariation
in Recent and fossil species, by John A. flhlte
and Theodore Doms.

CAIIFORNIA DTVISION OF I"trNES AND CEOIOGY

SDecial ReDort 70: Saral and Gravel Resources of
the Kern River near Bakersfielal, Californla, by
Harold B. Goldnan and lra E. Lein. ..$l.OO

Mineral Information Service, VoI. lb, No. 6,
June 1962. Sanbornite from Rush Creek, tr?esno
County, by Robert A. lhtthesrs and John T. Alfors.

Southern ia. Parl

CATIIORNI.A IJNIEdSITYITIBLICATIONS. CEOIOGICAI,

Fore.olnlfera fron the Sacate fornation
south of Rufuglo Pass, Sante Barbara County,
California, by cordon R" Homaqy.

)

natural

and
, Dallas, Texes. 219 pp.,
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u. s. BUREAU OF MINEST (Dlstrlbution sectlon, 4800

ffiEh15,Penn.)
Report of Investlgatlon 5866: llre foan-

drlve proclss for increasjng the recovery of oil.
......'''''''''FYee

fuport of Investlgatlon 5932: Analyticsl
rethod fof stuay of ther@l degradatlon of o11
shale, by John ward snlth. 17 pp. .......-trree- 

neport of Investigatlon 5950: Bltuninous
coal deposits of the lilatarusl(a Coal fleld,
Alaslca; central arlal westerrl Parts' wlshbone Dls-
trict, by Robert s. warfleld. 190 pp. ....Free' heport of Investigation 5962: Tltanf-
erous nBgnetlte deposlts, Ios Angeles County,
Calif., uy w. t. Benson, A. L. Exgel and
tt. .1.-uelnen. 40 pp. .............""""!?ee
u- s^ BllREAu oF'MINES (order fron the Supt.
@ hutlng office, washlngton'

Infor@tlon clrcular 8O5O: The Paciflc
Northwest ferroalloy jndustry' by GarT .A'. Kingston.
26 pp. ...$.25

informtion clrcular 8060: Vanadlun, a
rBterlals survey' by Phiulp M. zusch. g5 PP.

..$r.oo

DIESTERN OIL AM ItffIl{ING, vol. 59' no. 5' Malr

1962.
Iost circulatlon control, by B. F. Io'ein.

PE:IROLEIil Eb&INER, vol. 6, r]o. 34, .Dne 1962.----@Ti:tccatting and thhlft€ big.
IurbodriU successful 1n A'quitaine Basin,

by B. Voog.
Phillpplne oll sear€h eontinues.
Atrstrallats paY Promlse soars, bY

John Scott.

AI.{ERICA}'I JOURML OF scIENcE, vol. 260' no. 6'
Jrne 1962.

Presentatlon of FleoDagnetic data, polar
$anderlng and continental drift, by D. van Hllten.

On the relative stabluty of talc' antho-
phyulte and ensbatite' by I,I. S. Fyfe.

JOURML OF GEOPHYSICAL FESAFCg, vol. 67' no. 5'

CALII\)RNLA' OII, IORLD, voI. 55, no. I0' S:econd

Issue, lqy 1962.- 
use of the coEplex metal lignosulphonate

dr1ll1ng fluids 1n Califomia, by Ja[es Stocl( and
Robert V. Scott.

!{ay 1962.
A field experinent wlth a nrbidiurvapor

nagnetolreter, by Stanley H. ward and Kenneth A.
Ftuddock.

A statistical enqu1ry jnto the partlal
reEagnetlzatlon of foldeC 01d Red Sandstone rock,
by K. M. creer.

An analysls of craterlng data fron desert
alluvium, bY N. D. Nordyke.

Ihernodlma.nlc data on the forratlon of
soliat carbon and organic coupounals 1n prlnitive
ptanetarTr atnospheres, by tlans E. Suess.

GrcIIGICAI, SIJRVEY OF CAMDA (OttEYA)
tn0ex-;f-Fmmatfans of the Geological

survey of canada (1845-1958), coryiled by
A. c. Johnston. 578 pp., index Eaps. 1961.

OIL AND GAS JoURML, voL. 60, no. 22, l'Ey 28,
1962.

o1I shous ln arctlc test give hope for
reef pays, by w. B. GaUuP.

Hunblers ganbling big stakes but at favor-
able odds, by Frank J. Gardner.

Special plpeline r€Port.

OIt 4ND GAS_CqlEN4i,, licl. 60, no. i5, .June 4'
1962.

Ctoslng the gaP at Cealar Creek' bY

F?anlc J. Gardner.
Klngflsher still natlonrs buslest ar€a.
Now-an entirely new approach to evalua-

tion of corupr€ssor perforoance-Part 1, by
Harrlson R. Cooper.
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REGToML MEETTNG

Ttre 1962 conventlon of the SoutlHesEeni
Federation of c€o1oglca1 Socleties uiIL be spon-
sored by the Dauas Geologlcal Soclety in Daltas
on october 5m. to 5th. The neetirgs I{.i11 be he1d.
at the Statler Hllton Hotel rith the therre of
nEeloration case llistories.r A prE-convention
field trip is schedulett to Strawn, Texas ancl a
post-convention field trip to aJrrcpe is available.
lbre details are available fron D. .A,. Zjmercn,
Sun 0i1 Conpa$r, P.0. Box P880, Dallas 21, Texas.

Dri\INm, DAI{cEs

Bob Herron, chair:oan for the Annua*
$oliday Dinner Dance, has announced that it lf,i1l
be held on hialay, Decenber 21 at the flun*tiJlgton
Sleruton Hotel in Pasailena. Mcre detalls lriu
be available later. With the eliei-natlon of the
trULl conrention, this dance becores the on]-y Joixt
social affajr of the AAPG, SG and ffiM ilrjxg the
Fall season.

Novenber 5 has been r€senretl by the coast
Geological society for thejr anrflral Dinner Da.nce.
The location affl tir€ sll] be aru:lounced uhen all
al:'angerEnts have been coupleted.

EI\IGINffiTNG @OIOGISIT S CONYffTION

The fifth aruual Eeetjxg of the CaljJornia
Association of Engiaeering Geologists tri11 be
held jn the Los Anggles ar€a october lP through
!4. Head.quarters for the event and site of the
hiday a.ftemoon general session, presentatlon of
technlcal--pqpers, and the evenirg banquet will
be the l.tiraEar Hotel in Santa lbnica. TtIe speaker
at the evenhg gatherug viu be Dr. Jack Gr€eD
of the sTace Sclences leboratory, Noruh Anerican
Aviation Corporation. nceologl and Geologic
Ixploratlon of the lbonrt, rill deseribe Dr.
Greents recent work concerning the application
of geologr and geochenistry to the study of lunar
and pl,anetary envirorments artl processes. The
Satwuay uornirg busjxess ueethg and the after-
noon Sjmposlun on qErgineering Geologr of the
Ibnter€y For@,tlonrt lrill be held itr the Geolo$r
Er'il-ding at U.C.L.A. Sundalr field. trips to
rrarlous sltes of geologic and engixeerjrg interest
lriu concludp the conventlons a.ctivitles.

ASSoC|An ON ACT lV l n e s

FRAI{K YIJIE C,OI,F rRgP}Ir

trtErk lfulers mther nrote the following
letter fu appreciatlon for the letter and plcture
of the c.olf Thpfty sent to her by BI1I Edlrund:

Dear lf. Ednrntl:

I Just received your letter to-nlght
as f have been out of tonn for a ueek. Your letter
pleased ne very mlch. }f. Yl.[e d.led JUne ?6 but I
lmor he uouLl have been plea-sed rith the Itl?ank
lfu1e ltlenorial GoLf frophy." lry husband loved to
play golf altho he never starteil to play untll he
llas futy. He played a good gaae in spite of his
late start but could never beat Fank. Ert he did
teach tr?ank that sportsnanship counted l()re than
uirmlng. tr*!?nkrs father never recovered frcn the
shock of the death of l1.ank an<1 his fqnil;,r. lAnV
thanks also for letting a sorrou':ing rcther lrou
that her son had so nanJr good friends arid that he
nerited their estee[. I was glad that a gpod frlend
of trfrankrs won the 1962 touraErent. Wi1l you give
hir ry congatulations? The per?etual trcphy J-s

beautiJul-.

Sincerely yours,

Frs. Chaxles I. YU].e

UNTVMSITY OF CAIJrcRNIA

RTVMS]DE

The year 1961-62 liras another great year in
the developnent of the ceologl Departnent. Trelve
students flon as nany collegps and ujlverslties
seatter€al over the entire U.S. enrolled ix the neu
glduate pllgmn at its inception. lbrc tfian fi,enty
students r|:tl1 pur$re g?duate *"9 lsading to
either M.A. or ph.D. alegr€es jx geolory this fall.
Thus, U.C.R. has becone, aLnost ovenni€ht, a
signlflcant nerd source in Caufol?ia of geologlcal
nanpower trained to a,alvanceal leve1s.

Ttle departrent has gBined trn new faculty
nenbers to pemlt the naJor expansion into g"inrate
jastmction and research. Fofessor C€orge A.meLl,
for many years assoclated uith tbe Ios Angeles
earyrs of the University of CauJomia, has been
persuadeil to transfer hls r€search and teachjxg
activitles to Rlversidei His adaution to the sta.ff
l.r.ilI Deruit a fifiher exoansion of research on ore-
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forning fluids and geochenical processes, afit thejJlitiatlon of uoll( in struetud crystauograptv
afid. geolosr of one deposits. Seynour Schlanger
also hpq Jojned the staff, conjJlg to Riverside fron
the U.S. ceological S.lrney. Scirlanger is a Johns
Ilcpkins Pt.D., an(t is best ksom for his rror.lc in
sedj-Eentary petrologr and sedj-uentatlon. He firrs
a sorely felt gap ix the departrent and. rrilt provld.e
nrch-neeiled guldance to students intercsted in
sedj-uentarTr rocks anal processes. The additlon of
firnell and Schlanger brjxgs to seven the total
nuber of geologists on the Rlverslde staff. Flve
non-acadenic staff nenbers support the uork of the
acaileEic sta^ff.

The uderg"duate instnrctlonal prograE
contfuues to be the backbone of the departnent, and
the policy of eEphasis on quality r"ather than
quantlty contjrues to pay, as rrFasured by the
uBbated $lccess of IER gpologr graduates 1n open
coqetitlon $lch as is provided. by clvll service
eEnirations, on the job tralrll€ prograns anil
peffor@nce in other gradlrate schools.

la.Jor neu itens of equiprent acqujred durjag
the year for jnstructlonal and r€search use jrcluile
a l€,Coste and Ronberg geod.etic gravlty &eter., a
Varian pr€cession m,gnetoneter, nurrenous netr Zelss
and I€1tz petr€graphic ardl bjnoeular &lcroscopes,
and several iteEs for eorc ana\ysls and prelEration.

Current actlvltles of each of the staf,f
IErdbers are as fo].loys:

tr?ark W. Dickson, DepartEert ChalJman ds1ing the
Fasb year, rEeelved zutbrlght and ftggenhej& grants
to enable hjr to U.lrsue his stud,les of igDeous
petrologr ln Non|ay fi.lrirg the conlng year and he
1s s.lre€ J happily and vigorously pfsrd.ng tllen jr
Oslo. [tlchael .q,. M!ryby uitl neplace hjm as Chalr-
lran durfug L96A
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thsne !,hclrLloh 1s activeu pursui:rg hls L.A. Basjr
studles a,f,ter haviJlg gulded the s.rmer fleld course
for the first eight Heeks of .the slrer.
corlon Eaton is conductjrg a geophyslcal sunrey of
Sa.fford Val1ey, Arizona, ln sutrport of the U.S.
Geologlcal $lreyts growtd If,ater pnogran there.

Very littIe neus bas reached us frull tbe irterior of
Austl".lia fron RicbaJ:d Tedford except that he v[].
be a Uttle late retutrrlng tbls fa1l because of
neu and exsithg discoverles of Tertianlr EEJ!.S[pia'ls.

UNWMSITY O.F OREC'oN

The geolory departrent Eoved jrto a neu
uixg of the Science Erilding ear\y jx Septenber
196I. Considerable neu equipulent bas been obtaln-
eCl. The aiepartnent gajned g€ailJ ix floor space
includirg rEnJr ar€as for stomge and offlces ior
gr".duate students. UllotlEent in the begjnnir€
classes for geaeral_ stualents is coaslderably
laxger but 1t j.s difficult to say if many yiU
becone naJors. Ue have apprcxj-natel.y ZO graduate
students. The fj-rst ph.D. Clegree in geolory at
the ltniversity sjxce 19gZ nas ararded to Dr. I€J?y
KittleEn.

TtIe geolosr sunlrFr ca!ry was beld. this
sumer partry at ClErleston on the coast ard
partfy at }bn0on Basia jn northeasteru Or€gon.
Fourteen students under tbe leadershlp of Dr.
L. W. Staples attended. WiILien eirerd assjsted.

.Dr. Sfaples, in aildition to sumer carpis uorklng wlth the Caruen-Sbltb d.an prcJect on
the l,tKenzie River as consultant and cortinuing
r€search on zeolites.

Iitr. Ja.nes C. StovaIL yas ix charge of a
NS'Sumer Institute for gmd.e school teachers
intenesteal il science.

Dr. Evart M. Baldrjx spent the srrrDer
[apping jn the soutbern part of tbe Coos Bay
coaljield for the Consenration Div. I'SGS. tte is
takfug sabbatical leave for the faU term ro
surrrrErize rcsults of rrElly years mapping in the
southem part of the Coast Range.

Dr. ltalter youngquist taught the surer
classes ia geologr and visited g"duate students
in thp fia].i

Dr. Ernest I,|,md r€tirzred. froE a yearrs
absence tn Karachl.Paicistan utrerre he nas a
nrlbright Fofessor. He r€tumed by lray of the
Pacjflc.

Dr. Veru l{e}fath attended the NS' A1plre
Institute ix SwitzerLa&I.

Dr. ALan }iays trorked. ritb the U. S, G. S.
in the Kanath River ar€a of northern Caltforula.

Dr. J. A. Srotuelt assisted by Dr. I€r.:ry
KlttLenar contjirued their neseanch ln eastem
oregon jn search for vertebrate fosslls aril
enaleavoring to declpher the envilrrrent of these
fossils prior to their extfuction.



UNIIIMSIIY OF I{AS{I}IGTON

Staff Chaxges
DeDartures:

{: H*tgT lagtcj_n, hofessor, has a,ccepted a pro_
fessorship at the University of Texai, and has
noved ther€ thi.s sugrer.

ftank BeuBrm, Asst. kof. of Sbiseologr _ hasretired, effective &r\r I, 196A.

Ross El11s, Asst. prlfessor of ceologr _ has
Tc?pt$_? teaching positlon at Western Wa_shington
State College (at BeUingflam) effective Septenber1, 1962.

Persons addeal:

Eamest A. I(aarsbergn Actirg Assoc. prof. of
Geophysics, effective ]€rch 15, 1962. Dr.
IGarsberg has a PID froa the U. of Chicago and BS
and l4S degrees from U. of' Toronto. He will be
givilg courses jr a1I aspects of geophysics.

Stephen C. Porter, Asst. Ifof. il geo1ory, effective
Sept. 15. Dr. Porler has just recelveal his ph.D.
f?on YaIe. His speciallty is glaciation and
georcr?holo$r.

Gerald K. Czaflanske, AsSt. n.lfessor ja geologr,
effective Sept. 15. Dr. Cza@nske 1s a geochenist
and will offer a fuU cul?lculun i.n that fle1d..
He will also be teachirg the und.erg"duate nhard-
roclcit petrolory course.

Allistair Sj-nclair, Asst. prof. jn gpoloe]/, effec-
t1Ye, Jan. 1, 1962. His speci:t ity is one deposits,
aril he also wi].l be givlng the underg?duate
course in dneralory.

other sta.ff 4ews :

Prof. V. Stardlsh lfalIory, pronoted to ful1 pro-
fessor effective Sept. 15.

Prof" H. E. I4lheeler - has been ayarded a three-
nonth liatlonal Acade!ry of Science grant for
study 1n Rlssia, as part of a nev exchange pro-
gran. s?heduled to leave sept. 1, he stiu is
aruaitjrg a Russi.an visa.

DeDartment Neus

Field Course:

Stan }4a11ory led the sprug fieli course thls
yeax afil llad I juniors and senlors jx the course.
They spent 6 weeks in Apr11 arxl }fay jx the
Paskenta region of northern CaliJornia, extenaung
the uork done there jn the two previous fietd
course seasons. Dr. l€.llory and Dr. l&Kee hopeto get somethjxg ready for publicatlon on the
area il the not too distart futur€.

In l,lay the group E)ent three weeks workjne on
igneous, sedirentary and. neta^Eorphic rockJ jx the
Methow Va11ey region of the northeru Cascade Rarrse
here jx Washington.
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Curriculup:

The past year has seen a great change jx the degr€e
requirenents for undergraduates, both in the depart-
ment and in the Couege of Arbs and. Sclences. We
have retluceil the nunber of requjred courses for our
najors. After the i'rinter qtr. of the Jr. year the
student is free to choose freety fron all of the
remalning 4O0 1eve1 courses. This change allows
greater flexibiuty on the part of the stuatent jx
selectjng a progfajn, arld enables hlm to tat(e nore
courses jx other fields. The Couege has broad-
ened the requinements for courses outslde of the
maJor area of j.nterest and has also j:rcreased the
mathenatics and foreign lansuage r€qulrenents, and
as a alepartrent ue axe pleasect with these ctunges.
Henceforth our BS degree uiu signify an excetlent
basis for the year or nor€ of grad.uate rrrork re-
qulred for the ad\ranced degree jn geoIory. Our
char:ges recognized the fact that the BS degree 1s
no longer a professional tlegree, and carmot be jJ
the stud.ent 1s to graduate jr a r€asonable length
of tjre and get the broa.d backgroufil nou need.eat
for geolo$r.

S-tudent enroUnent

Uhdergaduate:

ApproxirEtely 10 maJors per year. Through advlsilg,
}/e ar€ beiag falrly selectlve jJr thon we eneour?€e
to mJor or proceed. 0n the other hand, olr
begixning course for non-najors hes 550 students
per Erarter (capacity), plus ni€nt school and
sulllFr school for a total of about 1,200 per year.

Graduate:

Approxjmtely 50. A1l but tfiree are from elseuher€,
largely as the rcsu1t of our requjr€upnt that no
stualent can get thr-6e degrees fron here. We
strongly encouJage our uldergrEduates to go else-
uher€ for their graduate work.

T'NIITRSITY OF CALIFORNTA

IOS A.ITGH.,E.S

During the past year the Departrent of
Geolory has graduated the follouirg menbers:
AB degree - 12; l,IA d.egr€e - II9 ph.D. ategl€e - Z.

K. D. Watson enters hls thjrd year a.s
chajJ]Ian of the Departnent. Creorge fi.rneu has
trunsferred to the Universlty of CatjJornia, River-
side. He is contirmirg his study of ore deposlts.
Dr. Tunell anal Joseph lfir{.och were hi€hly honored
to have ninerals nared for then this year --
T\rneUlte and l4.u:dochite. They are both past
presldents of the Mjxerulogical Soclety of Anerica.
I.Iillis Popenoe w111 be on sabbatical leave but
will be in resialence thls fal1. John Christie
attended the AcI Interuational Field Insti.tute
in the A]-ps durj-ng Ju].y and August. Ronald Shreve
contiflied his work on the Blue Glacier this sumer.
C. A. Nelson is due back jl Septenber from
sabbatical leave il Norlday. W. G. fnst has been
alrarded an Educational Dcchange Grant to sbudy
geolory at the Universlty of Toryo, Japan, during
the year 1962-65. Daniel I. Axelfod has rccent\y



been engrossed. jn research on the Pliocene CU-@te
of the Great Plajxs. Gerhart oertel is engaged in
the alefor@tion of clay in a Dodeung apparatus
pre-requisite to motlel stLdies of tlefonnation of
earlhrs crust. John croweLl, wlth Per-ry L. Ihtig
ard L. Goruon l,ledaris, is i:rvesti-gating the history
of the San Gabriel fault zone -- al1 90 niles of
it fron trfazier Irbuntaix to l,lt. Ba1dy. In additlon,
Dr. Crowell, wlth a group of four graduate students,
is restudyirg the sedlmentarJr structures i].1 the'ico fomatlon, Santa Paul-a Creek.

The Instltute of Geoplr.ysics,with whlch
the Department of G€olo$/ is closel-r' associated,
now includes a staff of Wiltard Libby as Director,
David Gri€gs, Robert Ho1zer, George l(ennedy,
Gordon lhcDonald, HiUem l',laUflis, Cl€rence Palner
qhd T.^rri c q'l i.hf a7

The UcLA C,eotogr surmer flelat carrp for
1962 was held in the Inyo-l,lhite Mountajxs in con-
junction uith the field. cal[p of the If Berkeley
cafipus. Tuenty-seven students (te fron Berl(eley,
7 fron UCLA, 3 fron In Santa Barbara, and 4 from
Iong Beach State College) attended the c2nrp uhich
llas under the direction of Dr. C, I{. Gilbert
(uca), or. charles E. corbato (IJcLA), and Dr.
Donald W. Weaver (rcSS1 . kobIeno.s durjrg the
course jxcluded detailed napping of the Po1eta
and HarKless for@,tions (lower ca.nbrjan) and
reglonal sappirg of the kecambrjan and loFer
canbrj€n fonnations of the ldhite lhuntaixs. F1e1d
trlps vere taken to White l4ountajr and to aneas
lrhere the Bishop tuff is exposed. The ca.q)site
for the six-week course uas at Ceilar flLat near
Idestgar{. Pass.

For the fourth sunrrFr the Departrent
adnllistered an NSF Undergraduate Research Par-
ticipation Program. Five stud.ents spent the su@er
iJl Britlsh Colunbia in a contixuation of the
irvestlgation begun tfllee years ago on tbe stmc-
tural and geocheurical relations on the uestern
rnrgiri of the Coast Range batholith under the
directlon of Donald Canls1e.

Sbveral of our graduate students preiented
papers at the verv successful Graduate SynDosiun
held at UC Berkeley ix l€y. They vere
Stanley S. Beus, Carl J. Bowser, NeviILe CaJter,
Briant Davis, E. D. Plttmar and c. B. P,alelgh.

The ceologieal Society of UcLA hail another
very a'etive artl irterestixg year. l€nbers par-
ti-clpated in severcI field trips arid had nunerous
lectures by members within the d.eparbfiEnt anal fron
other deparbEents and eaupuses. A glgantic effort
was c1j-Eil(etl r.hen the rcIJA Geolory A].ururi List
firul\y ras coryleted and nai]-ed. AnV alumi
not r€celvirg thelr copy should lrite the deparb-
nFnt as soon as possible.

Various proJects under uay by our graduate
students jncluale: Bruce Blacl(erbyi field nappjng
and petrograp\y of volcanic rccks, lilest-centnal
Santa trtrnlca l,lountains. John Wamei studyjng
ecologr of lagoon 1n BaJa CaliJornia, Doug l,lortoni
fiefd EappjJrg of a portion of the northem pafi
of the Souther? CaljJornja batholith. Rooert
Newton; uorlrfug on synthesis and stabluty rela-
tions of lawsonlte. Pou-Foong lbn; studyi:rg
nineralogr of silt-size sedj-ments and sedjrenta,tion
stud.ies along Santa Clara River, NevjLle Carter
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is wori<jllg uith Dr. christie and Dr. Griggs on
experjrental deforration of quarbz. l&rk Newtoni
( jn Dr. i{ennedyts lab) ha-c been squeezlr:g sea
rlxater to get equatlon of state for use in ocean-
ographic researEh. M. c. Gilbert and Dr. H"lst
are coni;inuing rrork on bydrothemal ilvestigation
and synthesis of calclc a.qtriboles. Ed Plttnan
and Ton Ovenshi-ne; the effect of rapids on pebD1e
nor?h.ologr, Iblrcect River, California.

Several of our g"duate students begjn
teachjxg this fau. fhey are Haruey BLatt,
tTniversj-ty of Houston; Briant Davis, Sbuth Da.kota
School of Miaes; I.ee llanti]-l, Rutgers Universlty;
and stanley Beus, Arlzona State College. Another
graduate student, Jess Johnson, has obtaiaed a
r€seal'ch post vlth Dr. &rcot, at cal Tech. Ronald
Sur.da.n, Randau schmrs, Talceo Susuki, Bruce
Blackefty and Doug ldcrton r€ceived g"nts fron the
Geological soclety of Arr-.rica for the comjlg year.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

BLAISDmjL, RoBERI C.
1537 Hanover Street
Ventura, california

cBuLL, STANLEy E.
el1o NE 89 Strcet
Seattle 15, Washjrgton

coRDovA, snDN
4014 Stevely Ave.
Apt. B

Ios Angeles 8, Calj-f.

cox, I4ARGARET

6309 Belmr Ave.
Reseda, Calif.

DAI{trIy, mWABD A.
72O Henrietta
srumJrvale, cauf.

trRICKSON, R. C.
Standart 011 Co.
P. 0. Box 605
Ia liabru, CauJomia

ESTflr,, I'IAYNE D.
Intex 0i1 co.
P. o. Box 1411
Ba.kersfield, CaUJ.

EYMANN, JAl,lES L.
5909 Henilerson I{ay
cafioichael, Ca1iJ.

GARIPY, GI,H{
l&rathon 011 co.
P. 0. Box 5128
Houslon I, Texas

GRoSS, IT{ol,tAS C.
P. O. Box 5278
oildale, Callf.

HALL, MUARD A.
4tlzl PalE Drive
Ia Canada, Ca1if.

HAHICINS, RAL?I'I D.
2257 Hlucrest Drive
Ventura, CaUJ.

HITGHS' HILLIAM J,
Texaco, Inc.
3550 Wilshir€ Blval.
Ios Angeles

JoRDAI$, T.Fn KNICffI
3545 Blrae Rrrn
Bakersfield, caUJ.

LEACH, JACK S.
uriversity of calij.
Los Al-a$os Sc1. Leb.
Group J-6
P, 0. Box 1665
I-os A.].anos, New lbxico

Lre, H. IflLLIAM
nPA4 &pto
Chat$orlh, CaUf.

lb.cKEVElT, l{AT H.
5255 San Flucieno
Woodland HlUs. Ca1.

MARIAI\NS, ANDREW W.

P. 0. Box 190
Neuhall, caliJ.

MA].m,, EDWARI)

5831 Fairf,ount St.
Bakersfielcl, callf.

I*OORE, qUEIfTIN U.
l&rmiitas 555-G
Colonia trl-orida
l{exico 20, D. F.



REDhtlNE, IOI{ELL E.
3120 Eiehteenth St.
Bal{ersfield, Calif.

RmDY, RoBm.T D.
222/I I.c,nE Vista Dr.
SacrafiEnto 2I, CaUf.

SCHoELHAMEF., JACK E.
7503 Sprjxg Lerke Dr.
Apt. B-2
Bethesda 4 l4arylafid

scoTT, RoBmI N.
Consultlng Geo1.
2918 University-Av.
Ba.kersf ield., Cali:t.

sHu,Toi{, RICHARI c.
l.,larathon 011 Co.
539 South ],h.ix St.
Fj.ndlay, Ohio

SoRGE, B.^.itT'i.I.
7n EI ]".iedio Ave.
Pacific pallsades-
n^l i+

l'Er'i ErcK, I,JARREIi E.
717 F,merald Bay
Laguna Beach, Calif.

vAI't cttiVDY, c. E.
157c1 St. Andrer,rs
Seal BeachrCalif.

r/trAcAl,lTr 
ER.a^I,llt E.

3612 Country CIub
Rqktrn<r'iald n6r ir
-t4.vr 

v+ +v!q,

Listeat below are charges of address for
those members not listed ix the latest directory.

CHAPMAN, ROBRT TURNM,, EDD R. JR.
l19hfield 0i1 Corporati.on Tldewater OiI Co.
555 South Elower Street 4pot Wllshire B1vd.
I,os Angeles, CaljJornla r,os Angeles 5, Caljf.
cox, JAI,IES R.
4545 Bel]-flower B1vat.,
Apt. E
Long Beaclr, Cali_fornia
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George mleatley, raconteur, patron of the
arbs, garesEa.n e)ctra-ordixary, ard active wi].dcatter,
is leavilg Anchorage for unallscloseai aiuties for
Superior jn mglard. Anchorage petrolelu Club
doroi:ro fans are eager to explajn Georgsrg approach
to the gare to his rcplacerent.

A]. Schlottnan, phillips, Anchorage, recently
got tirre off the hard uay, spendlxg 1 1/A days in
a hellcopter with a broken tail rotor, north of
l4t. F1cKjnley.

What two Union 0i1 Co. Forejgn Operatlons
Dept. So]ogists (whose lnitials axe E. B. ard
R. D. S.) took a day (of their vacations, of course!)
to go deep-sea fishlng on August IX, and ended up
(}irten they lrerentt burked dom) Uy chlfifi0ing the
fish 1n a rather unconv^entiornl uay?

clrlla Kiss, Rlchfie1d pa\,no1og.ist, on
another fishirg trip found that he could not feeal
the fish ard catch them too.

Kj-t Caxson, consultant - Ventura, was
seen sporljxg a cane recently. No!, he needs only
a bottle of Canaallan Club to be a r?lan of D1s-
+ih^+i^h tr

When one of the tttroopsrr led Ben ryan,
Richfleld - -A,nchorage, on a hunt for trophy heaals,
he found that the long cold wjxters hai. softened
him up consldem,bly.

Jim Mercler, Tiaiewater geophysicist, has
returneat from a tour of duty jx the C€naJy Islands.
He has been reassigned to the Bakersfleld office.

Bob Bermett, Tidewater, has retw?eat to
production geolosr after a tlio-year sta;r in the
Canary Is1and.s. Bob wiu call Bakersfield horre
f^F fha hmcahtyr vuvr.v.

Ed Dryden, sonptilrre geologist for Sta^ndard-
part-tjrE barlender, spent a free vacation in
Alaska.

Andy Vidos was back from SurEtra brlefly.
After a fIi:ig at chasing Anerlcan gj_rls, he is
headed back.

A great rIErlJI people wer€ sadalened to hear
of the recent passjJlq of Steve Rook. Steve uas
for naJV years deputy superylsor jx the Sanra
Paula offlce of the D.o.G.

A great aar{y chajrs are beirg shuffled jx
the Contjxental offices but no officia] arnouncenent
could be na.cte before thi_s PPG tleadline.

H. H. Neel, fonmerly general rrBnager of the
international explomtion ard proaluctlon clivision
of Tj-dewater, has aJ:mounced his resignation. Hls
fliture plans are lndefinite.

lf. Sw'iss Hol-ues, S:hel1 0i1 ConFanJr, Sac-
raaenbo, says he only drlnks Calso uater uith a
tfl:ts't - Lrhat about your recent acciilent - uas tbe
twist left out or vbat really happened, S\{lss???

}tr. Roa AeKleyr beloration Ioggfug, Sat-
r?ngnto, haal a r€cent nisforbrme rith hls car
dljl-e attend.irg a rcv1e - Ron, Second Str€et is a
bad place to park...

PERSONIT\I. IIEMS

tbrathon (Ohj-o) is elosing their Venturaoffice, arld 8111 yerington is being transfened to
Los A4ples,

John Cochrane, Schlunberger, Iong Beach,is back ftun a tour of dlrty ln Alask;, riitr soner.terestiq.pictwes of the pan-Aju weit Utoving
lfliId.

Seeri nenting rrith raterflood. techniques
seems- to !g _v9ry populsr wlth one Hxrble geotfuistjx Bakersfleld. He even used part of his vacationto observe the results of a project being conducted
at his home.

John Hazzafil, IJnion, Ios Ange1es, t'as, atlast report, junt(etiq in Hong Kong.

IF. Vern Crackel, geologist for:ltFrly wlth
GuIf in Sacramento, is openiag a conzulting officeat 4617 l4.rLford Aveane, telephone 4f],Z-!3!4, Sac-
ra^nento.

lF. Jaek Keams, forTerly ulth Cdrlf jn
Sacramento, is nou e![I)loyed. by the State of CaIjJ,,
ln Sacraeento.

l4r. Bob Nesbit, culf oil Cor?oratj-on, has
been transferred to culfrs office ia MiOtand,"
Texas - the land of tbe flshiJtirg sand aad tirmhle
veeds. r'
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John tr'ornarrs tmrsfer fron Hobilrs
Anchoruge offlce to its CaliJornla offshore program,
has explajned hls keen interest in the outfall
Ser,rer Yacht CIub. tr^lhat else would.? Iocal
aesthetes greatly regret the loss of his talent,
cornet, bass drun, anat tafibourixe from the rErks
of the Stejxol GespielrEchers.

NIURSEiTY NIEWS

Congratulatlons to George anat Joyce
Brown, Marathon 0i1 Conpa.ny, Sacr€.uento on their
new al.:rival, Da.nlel Glenn, weighlJrg 5 lbs. 14 oz.,
Jt[_y 27, 1962.

qA!-eNLAi(

SeDteuber 6. 1962: Thursalay noon, Roger Yoirng
Audltoriu0, 956 west washjrgton Blval., Los Angeles.
speaker: Ted off, oJai 0i1 co., on tRhythnic
Lixear Sland Bod.ies Caused by Tldal Currents.rt

Septeniber lL_ l90a: Tuesdal eveni-ng, Ventum
Worents center, I'oothiu Rd., Ventura. Social
Hour: 6:30 PM. STeaker: Siegf,ried Hannann,

Shell 0i1 Co., on "Geology of Perun aJrd rRecent
Developtrents fu the Saticoy Field ard Sridge Pool
Areas. rl

SeDtenber 17. +962: Ibnatay evening, 7:00 Pl"l,
Forum Meeti-ng, I'40b11 Auditorlun, 612 South
Flotrer, I,os Angeles. speaker: Tennant Brooks,
trbrguson anai Bosworth, on n0j.1 Ecploration and
Politlcs ix Thailand.il Tlie talk will be folloueal
by a new U. S. G. S. movie, 'Eruption of Kj-latrea,
1959-60. tt

OPEN HOUS

The State Division of Mjnes and Geolo$/
exlends a cor{ial irvitation to all interesteal
persons to attend an oPm HoUS, second. floor,
south wing, Felay Buildjrg, San trTancisco, on
sunday, Septenber 25, 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Tours rdlI be conducted to dlsplay the
Divislonts newly rellodeled qrarters, its neu re-
search facilities, its extensive nineral dlsplay,
its reference libranXr, and the State geologic mep

in progress, as }rclI as other ltens of jnterest to
geologists, njxing engirteers, a.nd the general.
public. coffee and cookies wi1l be seryed at the
end of each tour.

REVIEilS OF RECENI PUBLICATION

Idxerat Resource Data in the Westem States: By
W. B. Beatty. Stafford. ReseaJrch Institute, l,lenlo
Park, cali-foruia. 1962. 4gpp. ......... $1.00

This book uas coltrI)iled to sene as a re-
ference and fjnding gulde for the nunerous
prlvate, state and federal sourles of senrice anil
inforuBtion on aatters regamhg ndxeral resourtes.
The area covereal ixgludes the seven uestern
states, ALaska, Hauali' British colunbia and
Baja Callfornia.

The lists of Y€gional gbologic utsps alld
gulde books shoulat be of particular interest to
the petroleun geologists.

T--Directory of Geoscience Fllns: Edited by wake-
l @ogical rnstitute,

.-: Washington 25, D.c. 1962. 65pp. ....... $1.00
fhis pubtlcation is an annotated listlng

of rcr€ than 5OO educational fitms fron the field
of geotos/ and. related earth sciences. Every fiu[
has been reviewed anat the autotation gives an
ixalication of the scientj-fic anal technlcal quality
of the filn. The suitability of each filn for
various a€e leve1s 1s also inalicated.

Dictlonarv of c€o1ogj.ca1 Terus: AGI Glossary
@city,NeuYork.
1964. 545pp. ........................... $1.95

Thls dictionary is ari abridged erd' re-
vlsed edltion of the Glossary of Geolosf and
Relateal sciences, 1960, published by the Anerican
Fto--st1tute. A team of pologlsts from

- Iolla State University helped jx the preparation.
The publicatlon of this ilpoclret bookn edition at
a reduced price rm6r ixterest nar$r geologists,
science teachers, and students.

BIi'IIOGRAPiIY
ot REceNr PUa!-tcA'noNs

CAL.FORNIA DTVISION OF MINES

Special Repor! 69: Clay mjnerals jn the playa
ffi'entfrFh-MoJave Desert, california, by
John B. Droste. ... $1.00

Speclal ReperL_.]5Z: Geolory a.nd urineral deposits
FEe colfax and Foresthill quadrangles, caliJ.,
by Deb K. Chandra. ....... $1.50

Ivlixeral frfoflnatlon Service, vo1. 15' no. 8,
@ement jxdustryix
californla-1962, Part IIt by oliver E. Bolren
and CljJfton H. Gr"y, .lr.

Legal cuide {or_ca1jflrr]ta Prospectors and Fngfs,EevlseFEAficft-f9-62 .............. $1.0o

u. s. BUREAU-OF l''trNES (D1str1butlon section, 4800
FbrGs Street-, Pittsburgh, Penn.)

Report of Investigatlgll 598q: Reconnalssa.nce
ffih sands, Eastern GuLf of
Alaslia, by Bruce I. Thonas and Robert V. Belf.yhiU.
38 pp. 15 figs. .......... trree
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Report of f+vestigation 5991: Investigation of
rrprcury-antulony deposlts near ELat, yukon River
Region, Alasla, 44pp. g figs. ........... ftee

@: rr\yo Bery1 d.eposit,
l-r{ro L;ounty, caIif., by ltl. T. Benson. g pp. ?r1gs. ....... ...... ... trfee

Ur 9. PIJREAg 0F I4INES (Rrrcrrase fron the Superin_
tend.ent of Docuaents, Goverrlrent kinting O?flce,
Washirgton 25. D. CJ

quILeT+ 599: Relatlve permeabllity studies:
Gas-o11 and Hater systens, by A. c. I,oolds andD. C. Crouell. 59 pp. 25 figs. ......,.. $ .3O

U. S. GMIOGICAL SIIRIEY

Erofe.ssignal paDer p60-AA: Sorc physical conEitantsror rne Narsball Islands area, by J. H. swartz........................................... $ .gb

Pofes+o!?+ paper 4504: C€o1og1ca1 sxrey
Iefear-cn 1962, short papers jn geologr and.
hyalrologr, Articles 60-119.

TllgtP ugg;p: Geoprlyslcal .Abstracts 18e,
ApriL-Jrrle 196A. ............ ..... {i .4O

Waler Epply Paper 15Zb; Quat_ity of swface
I4raters for lrr\Eation, Westeryr United States lgbg.......... ................................. SI.0O

9,1r.c$:aI,461: Mploratlons for water supplies onthe Rtblic Donain, 1960, by Williem S. nisenlohr,.Ir., and others.

tIAPS

l€p MF-251: helininary geologic mAp of the
PaiE"nint Butte quadmngle, inyo County, CauJornia"
by W. E. Hall and H. G- Stephens- ........$.50
g=eolofli, qEndrangles (cO i6?: c€otosr of the
West CarLsbad qtailrangle, New l€xico, by Ward S.l'lotts. .................................. $I.OO

@: Stream coq)osition of
rne conrenDJlous United, States by F. H. Itai_unater.

.......'......................... $1.50

oPmt PILD RFOnts (Inspectlon on\y)

Peck. I YnrF. (lbnlo ltrk, on\y)

fnl-eOg,: Geologr of the l{illiston basin, North
Dakota, l6ntana and South Daftota, yith r6ference
!9 rybsqface dj-sposat of radloactlve wasbes, by
charles A. Sandberg. I4B p., A8 figs.
B9:ysEer,tr?vlt.v_rEap gf tbe ${jn Erttes arca, pirna
and santa cruz Coulties, Arlzona, by Doffil'

llha.ner, R. F. yerkes,
and R. H. Ca4be11. I raF and exp1.

4MERICAN_J_qURML 0F SCIENCE, vot. 260, no. ?,
Swnler 1962.

Petrologr ald diagensels of Jqrassic afilesitic
stEta ix Central oregon, by l{illjanr R. Dic}dnson

Pt"ecs.mbriafl and Cambrjan rccks of South-centm-l
Esnerald.a County, Nevada, by E. J. lfciola

Thermodyrlaroic calcul_ations on phase equilibria
fuvolving fused sa1ts. par! lI: So1id-solutlons
a.nd applications to the olivines, by R. S.
BI€d1ey

Photographic sunrey of sea floor on southriesr
slope of frilHetok Atol1, by carl J. $ipek

Rapalcivl-type granitics jn the h"ecannrrriAn
conplex of eold Eltte, Claxk County, Nevalla

Recent lahal-s fron l,tolnrt St. Helens, Washjng-
ton, by D. R. l{.Iluneaux and D. R. CrandelL

Glaciation on the Coeur drAl_ene Dlstrict, Ialatlo,
by Wal(efleld. Dort, Jr.

fHE GEoIOGTCAL SoC@Iq,

Stages of d.iageaesis in the developoent of
sanclstones, by E. C. Dapples

Late Pleistocene glaclal seqnrence for the rest
side of lztaccjJuatl, l4exico, by Sldney E. llhite

Case-harttening effect on unconfjxed conpressive
strcngth anti elastic rcdutus of lron Cailyon
Agl-omerate, Ca1 j-fornia

BO01(s

Colorailo-Nebraska Oi1 ul(l Gas Field Vo1une, 1961.
Uoun-tain Association of Geblog"ists. ssO pe6is.

Gr+dgbook algng U. . S. RiFtnray 40 betideea sacrarento
Emq Heno, ano portions of Dixie vauey and the
t{q Spr{tgs Range, jll Nerrada. pfrilip A. LJnlon.editor. eeological society of S?cradnto, c/o'
?epa-{tEe$ of ceological Sciences, uriveriity ofCalifornia, Davis, CaUfornja.

1 map (3 slreets).

area, I€dera
Peck. I YnrF.

Plouff. I $ap"
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l!ts. Ted off, oJal 0i1 ColpanJr, Ventlrra,
gave a very inter€stlng paper on trRhJrbhnlc Ljnear
Sard. Bodies Caused by Tidal C'Ll]j€ntsrtr at Rod.ger
Yol]Ilg Auditorium, Septenber 6.

ABSIRACT:

A stud,y was nade of bathynetric charts of
those coastllnes characterizett by largp verbical
tldal renges (greater than 1o feet). In these
areas tldal currents are strong (1-5 l$ots) and
ualr significantLy affect sed.jrentatlon. Two
charucteristlc types of sand accurulation sere
found uhich appeax to be folTred by these tidal
currents. Both exhiblt vave-Ul(e profiles, anal
are of a scale signjJlcant to oll exploration.

The first type is here calleal ntidal curr€nt
ridges.rr These are a rhrthnic serles of ridges
oriented paJ:al-leL rrith a tidal curTent. They
are 25-100 feet hlgh, 5-4S niles long, and spaced
1-6 miles apart. lbst are conposed of sand, but
soup n8;r be mrd or siLt. Their spaci]]g is
proportional to the depth of vater anal current
velocity. This suggests that their origjr 1s
relateal to the sinilar problen of the fryOmilIlc
georctry of sUrean charurels. Although best aleveL-
oped iJl the Bay of Korea and the cuu of Cambail,
these ridges appear to be present vhe.l3ever tldal
current veloclties mnge betrdeen I and 5 linots and
a $rpply of sedl-uent 1s available.

Ttre second t1rye is sand tErves. These are
large rlpple narks oriented. perpendicular to the
clrrrent djrection. Recent evidence by E\.tropean
oceanographers has indicated that, whereas in
rivers these uaves are fairly $nall-scale featrtres,
in the open ocean they comonly have heights
gr€ater than 25 feet. CartllrigJlt and. Stride have
shoun a wlde d.isbribution of sand uaves of this
slze, particularly jn the Nor-bh Sea. Their rela-
tlonship to tldal current rldges is not lflioHn,
although they appear to occur jx the safie envirorr-
ment.

Sjnce tidal currents are now signjficant in
shaUow ocean Elreas, their effect should be visible
ia a large percentage of the shallow-water d.eposits
of the geologlc past. In partlcular it is zug-
gesbed that sore of the lenticular sands of the
chester Series of Illixois, of the Cardiln tr'onila-
tion of Canada, and of the Cunton sands of ohlo
show tialal current effects. The rhyttu[ic pattem
of tldal current rldges antt santt uaves should. le
considerE(l in the study of the distribution of
these antl other shoestrir4; sands.

COASTAL GEOIOGICAI, SOCISIY ME T]NG

The first faLl neetjng of the coastal
Section v"as held September II, 1962 1n Ventura.
The talk glven by slegfried HarErxn ues on the.topics! rRecent Developnents of the Satleoy
Fleldrrt and Itceologr of Perutt. These subJects
ller€ very ab\y described and iuustrated by $rperb
sIlales.

ABSTRACT.: Satlcoy Field

Since discovery by Shell 0i1 Coupa^r|Jr in
lby l-955, the Satlcoy Field has producec over
28.5 million ba.rrels of oil, anal an ultirate
production of 50 eiUi-on barrels is antlclpateal.
Daily production ix December 1961 avera€ed 121500
ban"els/day.

WelLs produce fron the mnJr steepry dippil€
sanCts of Pliocene age on the southem limb of the
Santa Clara syncline. Some twenty separate sands
are productive. Lirnits of production are verXr
irregular, as sands IIEy s1lt-out latemuy or
up-structure. There is also ninor faultrtg, !,ihich
forTs anonalies, along wlth lenticularlty varla-
tions. The majn southerLy batlrier 1s the oak
Rldge thrust fault. Al.thougfl not yet established,
thls naJor feature is believed to possibb/ forn
the easteffi llnit of the iie1d, uhere it is pre-
swed to truncate the syncliJtal axls. Dlps vary
fron 4o" to verLical, and the production area of
about LOOO acres is Ii-@ited. to ar areal band 10OOr
to I500r wide.

Deviated wells axe genemuJ requiJ|.ed to
draix several o11 sands, in ord.er to get a com-
nercitl I{e11. Drlrene c.ntr'l Is needed tO get
wlthjJl the narrow productive linlts of each sanal.
In locating offset rArells it is often j-uposslble to
effect the typlcaL SSOr (ti-rect setbacl(, as produc-
tive UJLlts aLnost parallel sore property Uxes.
offset wells are then better placed along the
stril e of the producfug sards.

Spacing of rde1ls has alrcst ceased. to be
done on strictly an acreage basis. The clraracter-
istics anrl origia of each productive sand have
been the prj.ne conslderation. Each urit is seen
as an accuuulation of a nunber of sand bodies,
each a g?ded bed, up to one or two feet thick.
These are visualized as deposlts of turbldity
currents sltuated in deep-water envi-rounent.

Water-table anonalies are belleved to be
explajxed in parl by the lack of Lateral conti-
nuity of the sands and inabllity of !,ater tables
to adJust to upljJting of the beds. 0i1 produc-
tivity also has varied greatly in neighboring
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wells. This has ajfected the location of later
uells to be drilled, anil there now seens to be a
corelation between spacjng alistance anCt perrent
of ultjfiate r€covery.

AryB4g!: Geologr of Penr

The detaiLed. geolory of Penr is stiU
rclatively unlmown, althou€h goverunental petroleun
and nlniJtg gfoups are now active in different
areas. The Andes lbuntalns dlvlde the countryjnto three zones, geological]-y. and also culturatty,
as fax as cu-oate a^nd stage of development.

The Pacific coastal area is generally a loht
relief ileserb that suppofts its population ofi
near rivers or Jffigatlon developrcnts. The najn
coastal feature is a long, narTow batholith, often
topped by roof pendants of l€sozoic sealjflents or
mrjxe tenraces. The Condiuera de la Costa is
found at the lower half of the Penrvian Coast, ard
at the extreM north, and also sholrs up as islands
out lnto the Pacjjlc Ocean. Ther€ 1s a TerlialTr
basin on the northern coast ilher€ oil flelds are
sitlrated.

Ttle SleIT? region takes 1n the Anales, or
Uhe three parauel chajas of nountajrs, of which
it ls coryrised. The tops of these nountajr chalns
are often high penepLains deeply cut by rivers.
This reglon and the coast are seisraical\r actlve.
Earthqualces will often d.istllrb glacial deposits,
and any water contained behjnd ternilal noraxtes
my then be releaseal to cause floods such as
Peruvians recently experj-enced. The arclent Inca

enprre flourlshed 1n this hlgh region and nar\y
evidences of this remain. Both l'tresozolc and
Paleozoic rocks mke up the three portions of the
Andes, wlth o1d.er rocl(s bejrg more prevalent to
the east. Mineral ateposlts of lead' copper, and
silver are nalnly associateal with early Tertiary
igneous jltruslons ix the western chain of moun-
tains-

The thjrd area 1s the low-lyjxg iwlgle or
part of the A@,zon Basin. This eastern area is
founat to have marjne sedi.rents covereal by thick
contjnental tlebris fron the Andes. There are two
sal1 coroercial o11 f1e1ds in this regiotl, Ganso

Aztrl and Ma{uia, ard the area is considered to
have nrch pronise.

FRE.S}O SIATE COIJ,EGE

E. G. Cser:tla uorked most of the sumer ln
the Siera Madr€ Orientalr out of Slan Luis Potoslt
on a stratigl.aphic and stmctural problen for the
Instituto cle Geologla de la Universidad Autonona
de l€xico. Geologlcal slehtseeing trips lncluded
an extra-currlcular clitlb to the sumit of l\lpo-
catepetl and a vlsit to Parlcutln and Parangarl-
cutiro.

Seynour lbck taught sl,Etller schoo]- in tr?esno
art(l did vork on grcund-rater sbudies along the west
slde of the San Joaquin vaUey - ulth rcspect to
changes jJl E'sr1try lnduced by elevation of the
Coast Range. He also coupleted and sumitted ryost
Storr King Djlces in the lrudson Highl€rds of l{eu
yorkrtr for early prblication by Nev Yoflc Acade!ry of
science.

c. N. Beard spent tj-ne at hls lilntjrgton
Lat(e cabjn 1n the adJacent sietra, and. dld sone
rdork on an article deali-ng rith the orlgln of hi€h-
altltude pot-bole-Ulce features in the central-
Siel.I? Nerrada rarge, an artlcle for nrtw€ prbli-
cation.

George Stanley spent the sunmer j-n trI€sno'
sone of it on fluther settlenent of the Departnent
ln 1ts neu quarters, nou past the fjrst year of
occr4ntlon, but nost of it ln office !.ork on
qtaternary I€lce caruilta of salton Basir. He also
spent a fev days in Le Jolla, confetring wlth Carl
Itrrbbs arltl pLannirg contlnuatlon sludles of sane.

Geolo$r at this couege has started the
school year (on our new ca.qqrs) jn the nost'
or&nlzed and settLed condition in a decade, and
uith a new secreta^lTr, IJtrs. Al.ice Anaterson. For-
tunately for the Geolog/ Departnent' Ifs. Anderson
is fa^mlU€r vlth the displayhg of rocks and
ffinefals, havirs won first place for the trtesno
cem and i,fixeral Society this sumer in the display
of njnerals am bpidary uork at the caljJomla
Federation of Mjxeralogical Societies Aruual Fair.
Thls lras the thtt consecutive fil'st-place award
for the Ffesno soclety.

SjJC of our Geolo$r najors uere enJoyablJ
benefitted by the suruEr field geolog]l course uith
tloyil Staples, IJniversity of oregon.
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An interestjng and enlightenixg talk on the
!'0i1 D(ploration and Politlcs in Thailard" was
given by lff. Termart J. Brooks, Ferguson & Bosr,rorth,
cn the evening of September 17 at the i'Iobil aud.i-
toriun.

ry:
The flrst connercial oil prod.uction jr

Thailard',{as discovered in late September, 1958.
Ihis work iIaS directed by Refjnjrg ard Associates,
of long Beach, California. l'tr. F?ank Rieber,
Consulting Drgineer, ruas in charge of eleloration
artd engireering jx the Fang Basjx of NorthwesLem
ThailaJd.

The discovery well, located near surface
oil seepages, was drllled to 664 feet an(t completed
ix very porous Mlocene lacustrjxe sands, not far
beneath Recent river-charurel deposits. The
Retlning and Associates contract i{ith the Defense
fr:rer$/ DepartrFnt of Thalland requlred the driu-
llg of 50 weIls and build.ing a 1,000 ban el-a-day
oil reffuery. This courparg/ actualty drilled 5?
weIIs, of which 25 ilere coupleted as conmerclal
wells. obviously, Refiling ard Assoclates nore
than fulfiued their contract agreement and de-
ser/e recognition for a job well done. Present
daily production 1s about 250 barrels.

Thailand is located on the Indo Chixa
Peninsula, bordereat on the west by Errna and the
Andamar Sea, on the north by the Shar States of
Blnyna anat Laos, and on the east by Laos and
Cambod.ia. Historicauy, Thailand and the sur-
roundjxg natlons have been populated by many
intermlttent nigrations which can be traced back
to nany centuries 8.C., anCl aluavs res:lted i:r
peoples from central ard southern Chj-na nlgratiry
nuther to the south. -{pparentry, even in anqient
tlnes no one lras enthuslastic about gojrg to
Slberia. The people arTivjxg jx later nigations
rr€ now lcrown as the Tha1, Canibodians and Vietnam-
ese. As these later misations developed, earlier
tribes were forceal back into the nountainous areas
and auay froin the fertile flood plajns. Such
tribes as the La llue, who 11ve jn the mountajxs
uest of Chiang lE,i, and the [Fo frcm the Eountain
borders northw.est of trbrlg, display characteristics
thought to be related to l4ongolia. Li-l(e sjmilar
tribes jl le.os, Viet Nan and CanDodia, these
people becafie isolatetl by heaw Jwgles, djjficult
terzajJl and nany rivers. often viUages jl such
countries nust be moved every year or two because
the relatlvely poor soils soon becone alepleted.
This isolation was not wlthout sone merit, as the
tribes had never prevlously becoille acquajnted with a
t&x collector. l,Jhile ire were elieloring for oIL i.n
Thailanal, nnrry villagers r{ho lived jn the border
areas bebireen Chira and Euua vere forceCl to
revolt, tlue to excessive taxes irposed by the
chjxese Soclalists-Com.uists. These people moveal
into the Shan States, where they have been settleal
by thejr Btrrnese neighbors.

To understand the bac]€round of politics
in Thailand aral suffoundirg nations, it is nec-
essarXr to refer back to 1954 when the Unlted
States Govemment flrst guarcnteed the neutrality
of l€os. Since thls ti-me our fi-rm ixtentions have
often been expressed by the several aiuLixistrations
in Washlngton. Hordever, in Jaruary of this year,
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}tr. Averill lIaffi-uan, as personal representative
of our current executive deparbment, discontinued
all econonic and mllitalry aid to the pro-uestern
govemnent oJ laos. Thls comitrent ras abrogatetl
because the pro-western prilce refirsed to Join a
coalition governnent in whlch the comrnlst prjrce
would selze control of the anry and pollce force.

If lm. llarrirarts requtrenents ha,al been [pt,
the oarly millions of d.oLl€rs of eilitarry aid
prcvided. by our t&res would owiously have becone
the property of the Sociausb-co@.mlst forces.
This problen recently. deteriorated. to the polnt
where the United States t:usfred erooo l&rines into
the Korat Plateal to prevent the successfur inva-
sion of eastenr Thailard. During this deployrent
of troops, it IlaS iaterestlng to note that our
l€rjaes were operatiag al-ong the west border of
the lbekor\g River ldthout anm,nition. Amrnition
uas, of course, avallable at caJq)s and supplJt
depots. The Thai Goverrunent llad recent\y irErgu-
ruted a ateteruineal effort to provlde a water
suBply for the Korat P1atea[, but 1t appears fjf€ry
that the usual rcthod.s of tufiltration by the
Comrnists had already taken effect.

Follorrirzg lf. Enool(sr talk a very vivld and
descriptive novie uas shom on tThe mrption of
Ki1auea,1959-1960,r, prt out by the U.S. ceological
sunrey.

C]{AI'.IGE OF ADDRESS

Ai-4UltrDSoN, BIJRToN
i52I A1d Avenue
Sacramento 18, Calif.

BARR, JOHN G.
Chewon 0i1 Conpary
P. O. Box 22227
Houston ?7, Texas

BEACH, JoitN H.
21 La Rancherlo
Carmel Va11ey, CaUJ.

BITAISDH,L, RoffiI C,
5454 llunter
Ventura, CaUJ.

GAR@Y, GiJEN B.
l4arathon oiL Co.
P. 0. Box 5128
Houston 1, Texas

HARRIS, PAUL B.
4516 Cogswell Road
E1 }bnte, calif.

HAI/,JKINS, RAIPH D.
4U Citadel
ventura, caljf.

HINDLE, RoBRI J.
101 University B1vd.
Denver 6, Colorado

lruGIIS, WILLrAM J.
Texaco
Box 664
Anchora€e, Alaslca

IVAI,IHoE, IJ. F.
5I1 Kirkwood Place
Ira ,1o11a, Calif.

LAC}IENIRUCH, MILToN C.
24OA Sraur Court
Golden, Colora.tlo

I€,cKEVHIT, Nat H.
5253 San Filiciano
Woodland. Hills, Calif.

NElllFARMm., LEo R.
1020 Holcombe, #9O4
llouston, Texas

PALEN, trBAIIK S.
212 lbnte Vlsta
Ba*ersfielct, Callj.

PASCHALL, RoBEE{I H.
460 l.ovel1a Way
Sacrafiento, Caljf.

RANKII\, WILHJR D.
3713 CneW Chase Drive
Pasadena, Caljf.

RITZTUS, D. E.
Box 67
Santa Paula, CaIiJ.

wrcltT, GIEN W.
c/0 Hunble 0i1 & Ref.
612 S. Flol,er St.
ios Angeles 17, Callf.
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Listed below are chan€e of addresses for
those nembers not listeal in the latesb directory.

FISII' JoHN L.
136 No. S:an }&rino Ave.
San cabriel-, caljJomla

GAIIL, GmRCTE I{.
P. 0. Box 2541
Santa Rosa, CaLiJ.

JOIM AAPC-WM FALL EIXLD-IIRIP

The Jolnt AAPe-ffiM field trip rill be
hosted by the San Joaqujn Vauey Geological Society
on October 19 and 20. The field trip will be con-
ducted along the San Analreas fau1t, jn the vicinity
of caffizo Plajns.

Ttre progra.n wiU jxclude a auxner neeting
on october 19, vith refresbaents connencirg at
6:00 P.M. ard djrmer at 7:@ P.M., in the S?anish
Ballroom of Hotel E1 TeJon, Balrcrsf,ield.

Iteynote speaker uill be Dr. clarence R. A11en,
of the Califomia fflstitute of Technolo$r. Dr.
cl€rence A. HalI, Jr., of tIcI,A, v111 tliscuss
nDisplaced lblluscan kovjxces. n

Discussirg the geolory and leading the field
trlp wiU be Rod cross, cerald flLetcher, Jack
Vedder, Ton Dibblee a^nd Otto llackel.

A coEpr€hensive guldebook, contairilg a
regional nq,p of portions of the Telcblor and
Caliente Ranges by Ton Dlbblee, will be available.

A.A.P.G. A\INOT'NCES

1962-63 OFT'ICER NOMIMT]ONS

B. W. Beebe, independent gpologlst,
Boulder, Co1o., ard John Cafipbel1 Sprou1e, J. C.
Sproule & Associates, CalgarXf, Alta., Canada,
hea.d the slate of officer nonjnatlons subnitted by
the A.A.P.G. nonjnatirg comittee, as arulounced
today by A.A.P.G. president Robert E. Rettger, $rn
oil Co., Dal1as. other officer nonillees are, for
vlce-president, Parke A. Dlckey, Departnent of
Earth Sciences, University of Tulsa, Tulsa, oKLa.,
and Thonas H. Philpott, NiIo 0i1 Co., New orleans,
Ia.i for secretarXr-treasurer, ixcunbent, Robert
E. Klng, Aaerican overseas Petroleun Ltdr, Neu
york, N.Y.i anal for editor, John C. Hazzard, Union
0i1 Co. of Califomia, Los Angeles, and. John M.
Parlcer, Kirby Petroleun Co., Denver.

Bauoting uiu be by na1l, and the winners
wiU take offlce l"tsrch 28, 1963, on the last day
of the 4ath anrrua1 meeting of the Association, to
be held ln Houston, Tet€s.

IJNNMSITY OF CAIIFORNIA

SAI\EA BARBAM

kobably the nost significant event ix the
ljJe of our alepartrrEnt this past year uas the
authorizatlon to offer work tordaxd the l,fasters anal
Doctors degrees. Although rire are now pernitted
to begin these progrcns, I,,e do not expect to accept
arJi students rmt11 the autuu:l of 1963, at rrhich
tirne we hope to have the services of a distinguished
senior professor.

Our three graduatjxg senlors jx 1962 per-
forred SatifyinCly velI at the sumer field carup,
again hetd jointly with the Berkeley ca^qrus, in
the Inyo-llhite l,trountain area. Don Weaver was
once agaix the Sarta Barbara faculty representative
at the caffp. our najors total about 35 at present,
a figure which has not fluctuated luch for the
past tiro or three years.

Dick Fisher is continuing his worl( on the
physical stratlgaphy of the John Day area of
Ore.qon, under an llSF grant. He also contirues to
brjng recognitlon to himse].fl anal the alepartment
jr hls capacity as Secretary of the Cordllleran
sectlon of the Geolo81cal Society of Alerica.

tr?anl( KiUrcr is putting the fj:tishing
touches on his ailssertation on the stratj€faphy
and. paleontolog/ of the Cretaceous of norbhwestern
Baja Californla.

3ob Non is spent the firsb half of the year
jx the New Zealand Oceanogaphic Instltute in
IdellirLEton, !,tiere he was studyirg the sedi$ents
of the chathaa Rise under a zuIbrj€ht awaJt. He

is back on duty as Chalrmal ar1d trying to find
til0e to fjnish up the Chathan Rise report.

Don trIeaver has had two buuetins published
r€cently by the Universlty of calj-fornia hess'
the first on Eocene ForamiriiJera fron west of
Refugio Pass, Cal-jJornia, and the second on Upper
Eocene Forarnlnifera f?on southeastern Sarta ynez
l,trormtains, Cali-foryria. Another rePoft, conpleteat
and soon to be publlsbed by the UC Hress, wiIL
Cteal with the 611gessns blostrutigraphy of the
Santa Barbam ernbalnnent. Al-so, last yearr 196It
Don attended the first AGI IntenEtional Field
Institute in the British fsles, one of 30 Anerican
geologlsts to be selected.

Bob Webb contj-rues to dlrect all experi-
mental progran for training college teachers,
supported by a Foral Foundatlon Sart, and 1s
presentty at work (w1th Joseph l,trnloch) on another
supplement to the State Division of Mines bulletin
on the l4inerals of California. During the past
sunlner he taught elementarJr geolory in an acceler-
ateai progran for high school students ard managed
also to work jr a tour ixcludjng the upper
Michigan peninsula and Jasper National Park.

Bill Wlse is corapleting a study on celado-
nite and low-grade netajrlor?hism jx the lower
Tertiary rocks of southern Washington. He is
also beglrmirg a Joint research project with C.
A. Hopson on the Mt. Hood - l4t. Ranier area, ulder
Gr NSF graJit for S20,000.



ORECON STATE UNTI/ffi,SITY

'r'he staff of the DepartEent of Geologr,
oregon State University, has been engaged jx a
rtariety of geologlc actlvlties fllrirg the sumer
anl preceding year.

Dr. I. S. A]-lison has continred his research
on rlPluvial tr'olt Rock Lake, I€ke County oregon.rl
In additlon, he 1s co-author of a new text iJr the
general field, of rrrhich hls part of the ma-rnrscript
is now corylete.

Dr. Wil-11aa H. Taubeneck has agajn spent
the sumer ir the field, addjry to the data pre-
viouslJ obtajned relative to the tltirolution of
the Wallora lhuntajrs, Northeastem oregon.rt Ihe
vorh tlis sulnx3r has been directed touard the
Walloua batholith and sateuitlc stocks.

During the year, Dr. Jon C. Cumirgs con-
pleted a study of estuarJr ard Earine sedirents of
Coos Bay, oregon.

The State Depar-brent of ceolory and l4lneral
Industries contjJried to supporb the paleontol_og-
1ca1 studies of Dr. David A. Bostwick. Durjry
the latter part of the sumer Dave will be jn the
fie1d, couectjng fron localitles il} northeastern
orcgon.

The sunner field course for najor stud.ents
uas conalucted. by W. D. Wilkinson and Kelth F.
01es. Camp ras established at Mj_tchell, Oregon,
June 12 a^nal contjrued unt1l July 20. The students
upon return to the caJrrpus coupleted their geologlc
reporLs by Jrly 31.

The Departments of ceoIory, Meteorolo$I,
and. ocearography, supported by a grant ffom the
National gcience Forxtdation, conducted a sjx
weeksr course in earth sciences for Ei-fted hidt
school junlors antl senlors. Two wee[s were
Ctevoted to each of the atreas. Dr. Crrrmihgs pre-
sented a concentr?ted lecture laboratory survey
of geolory durtug the fjrst ueek. During the
second week the group lrent on an extended. fleldtrip from the oregon coast tluror.gh the Cascaite
l4ountalns jllto central oregon. On the retwn trip
they visited Newbenf,r Crater ard. Crater Ialrc.
blhile nost of the group uere young rrFn frono the
Northwest, there .were representatives fron IVev
York state, Texas, and Hawali. The group and the
instructor fett that 1t lras a very yortnlnue
experience. Through such progra.os 1t is beU.eved
that the earth sciences will becoEe better latorm
T t4" hi8h schools, both as cultural ard pro-
fesslonal occupations.

In this sallp vej_n, the Departngnt, under
the di-rection of Dave Bostuick, presented tfrree
ad\ranced courses for higdr school teachers. The
courses uere exceptionaLly rdel1 received.

Several grad.uate students have been engaged
in field uork as part of their traiJling for var-
ious advanced degrees. I'tr, I&Iftlght is contiruing
his work on the Cr€taceous sedi_uents of central
Oregon. }fi.. Glenn has extend.ed. hls work on the
Pleistocene his.bory of the northem part of the
lllillanette vauey. }tr. lihite 1s conpilirg the
geolog/ of tbe Picture corge Eradmngle in central_
Oregon. lJtr. CUffoffi Balster, tiEol€h the support
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of U.S.D.A., is rlofug an extenslve study of soils
anal related- geonor?hoIory jx the centru_L flllanette
VaILey.

The DeparTuent sta.ff and students are look-
ixg forward to a prrcfitable anct challengj.lrg year,
both jr classes and projected research prcjects.

A]ME LECruFE ffiIES

The CauJornia Coastal Section of the Society
of Petroleua frigineers, A.I.M.E., is conducting
a lecture series on ttForfiEtion Elraluation.n

, Core axalysis, log evaluation, for.rlation
testing, a.nd developEent plan:lj-r\g I.riU be sone ctr
the subjects covered. The lectures are heltt on
Wednesday eveni.:rgs from 7:00 to g:00 P.M., jn the
€Irl0:Iasium of Cabrillo Junior High School, Ventw?.

For nore infornation, contact Bob Mlsbeek,
RichJield - oJai.

i.os ANGff.;ES CoUi,rIY W$ul't

The DeparLment of Mj.neralory at the los
,^.rEeles County l,Useum 1s attenpting to build a
research llbrary. The foll_owjrg publicatlons arrg
needed:

Flblications of the Geological Society of
Anerica, prior to 1954.

Journal of Sedj_mentaJT/ petrolosr, anJr issues.

Bulletin, AJrFrican Associatlon of petroleun
ceologlsts, vo1. I through 6, n4b, p6-3?.

Anyone wishing to contribute ar{y of the
above publications should contact Robert caal,
Curator of Mjneralogr (Rfchnond 8-2]t94, Dft. A9),
in care of the Library, 900 Deosition Boulevar{.,
Los Angeles 7.

rroRM4lt_q. El'trrH,qppormEo asslsT.qiilr

TO AJPG DCECUfTVE DIRECTOR

Robert E. Rettger, hesident of the Anerican
Association of Petroleu0 Geologists, announceal to-
day that I'loruan C. Snith, consultjxg geologlst of
Dallas, Texas, has accepted the new position of
Assista^nt to the Executive Director of nApG, and
wi1l joln the staff at Assocj-ation Headquarters,
Tulsa, September 4.

This actlon by the Executlve Cornmlttee w1U
enable Executive Director Robert H. Dott to devote
more time to handlixg the growlng volunp of work
connected with the Associationrs speclal publi-
cations--occasional boolcs and sprposla puolisneC
ix additlon to the nbnthly Ertletin. No nxther
change 1n headquarters personnel or operations 1s
contemplateal at thls tjme.



CITY OF IOS ANffi,ES

cwft gnvrcE E\AI{i}lAr10N

The city of los An€eles is seet(ing experl-
enceCl geologists to perform technical investiga-
tiorls iJlto the char?cteristics of subsurface
geologic stnrctrres.

Grailuation from a recognized four-year colIeep,
vrith q)eciallzatlon jn geolog/, anal three years
of professional geologlcal experiencer is requirecl,
accorojxg to Joseph tr{. Hawthorale, General ]'h.nagert
Civil Servlce Departnent.

The curent salary range is li6?7 to liszt a
nonth.

Appucations nust be filed by nail or jn
person at Room 5, Los Angeles City HaIl' or at
the InforcSion lllndow in the lobby of Van l'nrys

Branch clty Hat1, b;' 15:00 P.l'I., Tuesdai.', october
%, 1962. A conpetitive examinatlon will be held
on lJovenber 3, L962.

-Additional irtfornatlon and appucations can
be obtaineat at these locations and at the Infor-
m.tion ldindol^t, Room 4O2, Sar Peatro Sranch Clty
HalI, llest Tos An,qeles Branjh city lhJ-lr l^Iest-

chester Brancn cit3r 11311, or by caujing IvlAdlson

A-aZLL, Exf,. ?4)'t or wrltixg to Room 5, city llall'
IJos Angeles 12.

PeirsoflAI ITE] s

Itr. H. K. Arnsfrong, a dlrector of State
Deloratlon Coupany and a weu-lmown veterun
independent petroleun eng'ineer and geologist tIho
has been active for nore than 40 years, passed
away Saturday, Septenber 15, in lErcy Hospital,
Bakersfield, after a short illness.

Bob Orwig, I'bbil - Ios AngeLes, back from
a recent trlp to Alaska, rcports that Bob
ohnenschalL, Slell - retlr:ed, is buildjng a cabln
on the outskirts of lbiJ|banks. lvtr. Ohrenschallrs
address ls Fbrnerrs loop Roail.

wayne Felts, Texaco - Ios Angeles, has
been pronoted to Asslstant to the Dlvision lffiager
of the prcducing department and wifl be trans-
ferred. to Anchoru€e, Alaslca. Paul- B. HaJris will
assurp Wqynets forner duties as Dlvlsion Geolog'ist.
I\tr. l{aJTib has wor}red in Long Beach, Ios Angeles,
Bakersfleld, Denver and, nost recently, Houston.

CaJroI Hoyt, I'bbil- - Ios ArEe1esr rtas
recently asslgned to their ALaskan Dlstrict.

Superior has t rsferred libJren Hagist fron
lts Denver offlce to Anchomge, uhere he is nou
Dlstrict c€ologist.

Don Bruce has r€sj€ned as Chief of the
Petroleun &€nch of Alasl(ats Dlvision of Mixes
and l4inerals, effectlve October 51. His future
plans are uldisclosed.
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Ituable 1s stealthiry movirg back lnto the
Alasl(an scene. .Dean l,lorgridge has r€turneal as a
short-terrEr, jnslstjxg that thls stjlt 1s essen-
tially a vacation, and Bob waLker has returned to
the land deta1l on a rather more pentsnent basist
haviJrg increased his fanily by one during his New

I,bxico stay.

Recent tr"ansfers for Sinclair include
Victor H. Ho!,aJd fron ArtlEore as district Geopilys-
iclst, and G. L. Scott fron Houston as Senior
Geopfvsicist.

Car-rol Hoyt and Bob Orwig have conpleted a
three ueek inspection tour of Alaska, having been
accorr4)arded for one reek by other lbbil elq)Lora-
tionists Joe Neery and Paul l'troody fron L. A.,
and. Dan Richardson, fron oKLaIlo@.

BilI Van ALen neatlJ absolvetl hinself of
ary connection with Pan An0ts latest bloltout by
taking a tjrlelJ three week tour of the U.S.,
IdoirllflndjJrg fron New York to San Diego to Seattle
in the process. He is prepariag a nonograptt
entitled tTlow to See the Century el Dq)ositlon in
Two Hours.n

Ftr. and l4rs. Bill Iiugils became parents
cf twln boys on septenber 19, 1962. since BilI
wa.s doj-ng field work for Te)eco jn Alaska at
the tire, and the new nother was in Los Angeles'
the commlcations problen has prevented a€reeuent
on nanes. The neuest }tughses weigh trabout sjj(
aJld seven pounds,rr accordirg to Dad.

Bob ottenstein has retumed to Stantlanlrs
Anchorage R & R sectlon, having been overcone by
I(ansas Citytg 96" heat.

Jln tr'tylie, Gu1f, Anchorage, j-s back ia the
bear-d.ispatchjrg busixess a€ain, having turrred
a black bear iJlto the uorldts largest pln cushlon
uith his bou and arrovo

ll,hat Anchomge €eologist was recent\y seen
respondhg to the slgns of i:npendlq cold ueather
by stealjrg uood for his flreplace fron a nelllJ
completed house? Good olr Djrty trInie, stiu.
trying the hforrBl approach to the cost of livirg
problen.

Howalrd l€ve1 is now working as an instnrctor
at Ventura College.

John curran 1s devotj-ng tj$e to teachhg
at University of caljfomia at Santa BatrbarE.

Dr. Norris has jusb retumed to Santa
Barbara fron a 15 month leave of study'in New

Zeal,antl.

Robert GaaI has recently been appointed
curator of l4ixeralo$I, at the l,os Angeles county
I'ttseum.

Jofm Sisler, SheU - Ventura' narried the
forner l4iss Patricia yeager. The ceremny i,,as
held at Corpus Christi, Texas, on Algust 4.

Bob Paschall has reslgned fron signal 0i1
& cas compary, havjxg acceptecl the position of
Senior Petroleun and Mixixg Appraisal trhgineer
wlth the State Board of Equalization. His new
home adclress fiiU be 460 Lovella Way, Sacranento.



Don l{agen, TeJraco-Ventura, 1s reporbeat to
be slill[nirg dowr }f-s sports activltles, due to the
responslbllities of marriage. H1s naJried cohorts
are nou nelleved not to have a bachelor klddjrg
then about their financial restrictions.

Recent trarsfers fron culf oilts Bakers-
field office are Bob Johnston to Neu orLeans,
Miclc Iachenbruch to Denver and John cates to
Houston, (til<e seeds broad.cast to a gale). Renain-
irg to hold the fort are Jjlo Benzley anCt corton
Bell.

occidental (Bakersfleld) has hjreo a new
engireer, Ed ltalrer (forf,erly with Hu$bte).

Ffank Reynol-ds (Sunray DX - Bakersfield)
and family spent thelr vacation 1n the bluegrass
coultry of Kentucls/. I?an]{ had earlier sent hls
wiJe and. older dauglter on a trip to Hawaii. trfon
tPoin to rPaducahn on Sunrayst salary, ft€rk?

Padding agajnst the ntture are €pologist
Gene Tenpleton and Rlgjneer Dick Brazier of Suru€y
(Balrcrsfie1d).' Both are studyjng to obtajx
teachir\E cr€dent 1als.

Dana Detrick (SheU geologist - Balcersfield)
spent a fuzzy week tourhg central and northem
Cali-fornia winery countles. He is nou a stock-
holder in l'tartjn Rey of Saratoga and tel1s a
glowlng tale of their harvest festival chafipagne
brcakfast.

Phil RyaU (She1l geologi_st - Bakersfj_eld)
packed. jlto a prjfle aleer-hunting area of the
Slen.as last ueek, but his only apparent accon-
p11st}nFnt uas allowing hls horse to fal1 on him.

Doug llargrove (l,farathon District c€ologist -
Bakersf,le1d) will soon be setthg the style jx
hatwear jn Tulsa, oKlahona. At a recent party
given to comenorate his transfer to Tulsa, Doug
was pr€sented rfith an troi1 fintlerst capn - a flak
hat decorated wlth appropriate petroleuu arl(l geo-
logic map syfibols.

The longest playoff in Kenr Corxity gou
history l.,as recently co[pleted when l{arty OrKeefe
beat Jack Cunnj-ngham on the TArd hole for fjrst
plaoe jrt the 3rd f1€ht of a recent Standard Oi1
touney.

I4arshal .qyres (StanOam - Oildale) strook
up the Bakersfiell Petroleum Bouljng Lea€ue by
establishhg a 2O1 average a.fter one nj€htrs boul-
ing. The IRS is irvestigatjrg his wirurings.

Bob Lindblon (standam - oitdale) tied for
Iow net in the guest flight of the recent lst
armral San Joaqujn VaUey AIi"lE gplf tourrley at
tbe Buena Vista Course.

Brian Itrogseng (fron the University of
Mlnnesota) has recently been empLoyed as pologist
for Standard in Oildale.

Pete Miller, graduate paleontologlst from
the University of l,Ifuflesota, has jojned Stanalarclst
011d.a1e office.

Ji-m Watkjns, Richfreld. - Iong Beach, has
Just r€turneal fncn tbe north country, sporttry a
3-Eonthst gfowth of beard. Jjn nade the trip in
his nicro-hrs and was nistaken for a Dukhobor on
several occasions.
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l4iss l&.rla Chlerici, Italian paleoecologist
studyjrg jx the Southern CauJornia-areas, was a
guest at the Coast C,eological Socletyrs Septenber
djffer meetjrg. l4aria also cruised to Santa
Barbara via station l.,E€on anal luncheat ruith Rich_field and loca1 round-table geologists at Les
Gourrnets Restaurant.

NURSERY NIEWS

John Ure (Texaco - Balcersfield) and trife
Betty welconed a daughter, Joceum Ellzabeth, 5
lbs., 10 1/2 ounces, bom September 25, 1962.

Itary Barrlclc, foflrprly of 
'Rlchfield - los

Angeles, beca^ne the mother of a girl, Catherine
Cru.ne, on Septenber 5, weighirg jn at 7 lbs., 11
oz. l,larry reports that she is very happy in her
new job.

Tt^Iix boys were bom to l"tr. and ltrs. BjLI
Hughs, Te)€co - Anchoruge. Williann trT€derick,
7 Ibs., and Douglas Bogard, 6 lbs., 6 oz., anrived
q6n+ 6DhAr 'l O

CATENDAR

october 4. 1962: Thursday noon, Roger Young Alrdi-
torium, 936 West Wasfijngton Blvd., los Angeles.
Speaker: Everett L. Jones, Consultjrg C'eoJ.ogist,
on rqProblems of Reserye Analysis in A]-location
Valuation.tl

October 9. 1962: nresday nigilt, ventura womenst
center, Foothill Road, Ventura. Soclal hour: 6:30
P.M. Dinner: 7:50 P.M. Dr. Robert M. Norris will
speak on ilGeologl of l'lew Zea1anCl.r'

october 12 to 14. 1962: Convention of Caufomia
Association of Erglneering ceologists, Miraaar
Hote1, Santa lbnica. Technical session, Fbiday
afternooni Armual banquet, ffiday night; Symposium,
Saturday dfternoon; Field trips, Sunday moflij_r\g.

october 15, 1962: Monday evenilg, 7:00 P.M.,
Forul meeting, l,lobll Auatltoriun, 612 South Flower,
Los Angeles. Speakers: Glenn Brown, State of
Cal1f. Division of Water Resources, on trcround

Water Investigation of }4o€Fdiscio, Somali RepubLic,
East Africartt and Elner }tsrliave, Ground lEter
consultant, .on itcround Water Investigations Jrr
Sudan and firnisia.x

october 19. 1962: l?iday, PacjJic Section S.E.P.M.,
busjxess fileetjng and election of new officersi
Spaiilsh Ballroom, El TeJon Hotel, Bakersfield,
5:30 P.M. (Just prior to the AAPC-SPM-SJGS San
Ancreas Fle1d Trip Dj-mer l,leetiry).

9c!obei__f%_-i963: ii?ida.y evenin3, Pacific Section
Joint A,APG-S]Fl'{ djrlner neeting, 7 P.l'L Spanlsh
Room of Hotel El TeJon, Bakersfield. Speakers:
Dr. c. .R. Allen and Dr, C. A. Hall, Jr.

October 20. i962: Saturday, San Joaquix ceologl-
cal Society field trlp along the San Andr€as trbu].t
ix the vicirit;y of Car: izo Plalns.
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October 30. 19623 Tuesdal evenjxg, 6:bO p.l,t.,
Brarmer Club, HaIl of Associates, CaI Tech,
Pasaalena. Speaker: Cordon Eaton, hofessor of
Geologr at the University of Californla at River-
siate, uiII discuss \rulcanism ifimediately follow-jxg the nelr U.S.G.S. rcvie, rThe Eruption of
Kilauea, 1959-1960. n

Novenber 3. 1962: Satul:day night, I\hr Monte Hotel,
Santa Barbara, Califomia (Contixental Terrace
Room). Alonual Coast Geologj-cal Society Diffier
Darce, Soclal hour: 7:00 p.M. Djxner: 8:00 p.M.
klce: $7.50 per couple for prire rib djnler and
champagne cocktails. The clenn Henry Trio will
nrrnish coclrtail llusic. Reduced rates - SII.OO
double - offereat to out-of-tom guests, by I€r
l,4onte Hotel for those spendlng the night.

EIBLIOGRAPiIY
OF RECEN'T PUBTICAIIONS

U. S. GEOIOGICAI, SURVEY

Buttetin 1051-F: C,eologic lnves-tigatlons of pro-
potei poGidffis at Sheep creek, c#Ison creek,
and Turner l€.ke, Alaska, by C€orge plafker. $1.00

Puuetjn U04-C! C€olo$/ of south-central Hidalgo
and northeastern Ftexico, I"fexico, by Kenneth

Blllletjx U55-A: oxiatized zinc deposits of the
Unlted States, Part 1: General geol_ory, by A. V.
Heyl and C. t{. Bozion .......... $l.25

PACITIC PETROTEUM GEOIOGIS't
PACtilC S EC noN, A.A. P,G.

?.o. aox |74a6. toY STAT|oN
I.O5 ANGEIES 17, qATIFORNIIA

Volume 16 Number lO

qqUg!!4 111E: Sumary of rock salt deposlts jn
the Unlted States as possible stora€e sites for
radioactive waste materials, by }'I. G. pierce anal
E. I. Rich. ...... ..........,............. $1.e5

MAPS

l,Ian l4F-54: Felminary ggologlc mnF of the Inde-
pendence quadrangle, Iryo Cotxtty, California, by
Dona1d c. Ross. ............,......o..... $ .50

tfaD I-356: Felinj.naly geologic map of the VaLdez-
Tiekel Belt, Alaska, bV H. W. Coulter and E. B.
CouLter. ..o............................. $ .50

Map GP-e12: Geologlc lnter?retation of the aero-
nagnetlc nap of the I€banon quadmngLe, Linn arld
I4arion counties, onegon, by R. W. homery. $ .50

I"lap HA-55: Sumaxy of occurrence of ground rEter
on the papago Indian Resenratlon, Arizona, by
L. A. Heindl, 0. J. Cosner, H. G. Page, C. A.
Afllstrong and L. R. Klster. ............. $ 

"5O

BOOIC,S

0n the morphologr ard. classjfication of the Brach-
lopod suborder Chonetoidea, by Helen M. ltui-r-wood.
sritish l'trseun lTffiurailil;tory), Iond;n, tg6e.
(Rvailable from lnltish Infornation Seruice, Neu
York). ............ .. $zz.oo

yolcanoes. on history, , by
Ffed M. Bul1ard. Unlverslty of Te)cas kess, Iustin,
1962. ............. ................... .. $ 7.50

yolcanoes ix lg!-igg, by
Mccraw-Hill, New Yorl(,

and Gray Pol1e.
........... $ 3.00

The orion Book of Volcanoes, by liarout:l Tazieff,
trarslated. by Arlhur Tafilenbaun. orion kess,
I{eu York, 1962. ........................ $ 6.95

Ric ard L.. Ile.ster
Pa'.rley Petroleu:n' Inc.
L0133 Santa ido.si.ca Bou,levarC
Loe Ange,le*- 85, Cal"i.f .
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COASTAL GEOIOGICAL SOC]ETY

The Coastal Section neeting jn Ventura on
october 9, 1962, had Dr. Robert NorTis of U.C.S.B.,
as speaker. His subject, rtcasual obsenratlons on
the GeOloS/ of NeW Zea}and,tt was covered durj-ng a
yearts leave of absence from Santa Berbara to study
under a zulbri€Ft award. Although his research was
princlpalty on the sea-floor geoIory off the east-
eryl coast, Dr. Norfis r€de a dlscerning recorurais-
sance of the islanalsr geolo$/ and their naturat
beauty, gatherjxg nany excellent slides.

ASSIMCT:

The geolo$/ of llew Zealanal was dlvlded into
two parts: that of North Island anat South fshrd.

The promjnent geologlc features jxcluate a
rrcriiaJrackerr belt exbendirg from north to south dol,rn
the central portlon of both islanCls. The ilcray-
uackesrt are conposed of Permian through flrrassic
shales and sandstones. To the west of this belt,
parllcularly on North Island, there 1s a thlck
section of relatively und jjferentiatecl flrcnotonousrt
Tertlary seclirents, prirnarily shales anat cIays.

The most prominent structural feature of the
country 1s a najor right-latera1 fault, !,hich ex-
tends fron the southwest coast to the north-central
tip of South Is1and, then disappears unaier the balr
separatirg the two lsIands. ft fu thought to have
a Clisplacement of approximAtely 500 miles, based
on an unsubstantlated corTelatlon of paleozolc
rocks found both on the northern and southern tiDs
of South Island.

Undoubtedry, the most 1fiportant geologic
feature of the coultry 1s the extensive volcanlsm.
Volcanic actlvity 1s restrlcted to Norbh Islanal,
where nunerous currentlJ active and doruant volcanos
and cintter cones exist. The elty of Auckland, jx
the norther::l part of the isLard, 1s studded with
cjllaler cones. A current topi_c of dlscussion and
stud.y 1s vhether or not the possibillty exisbs that
AucKland nalr sorp day rise in a cloud of volcanic
debris.

The nost extensive volcanic area ls found in
the central porLion of North Island. It is bere
that great thiclcresses of soft welded. tuff are over-
laln by a feu feet of pmice. It is believed that
a series of gigantlc eruptions in hlstorlcal tiJre
cover€d an 8,000-square-m11e area rith punice. It
1s irt thls ar€a that New Zealanalrs largest paper
n'iII derlves lts power fron stea.n weus drlued
lnto the tuff. Concenr arose over thls Drocedure
Tfrten lt rns dlscovered that uhile the pr6ssure ln-
cneased over the years, the rBter level 1rl the
flells decr"easeal. Dr. Nor.rls pointed out that uhile
thet€ ar€ nunerous stt€erns and lalres in the area,

ASSoC|ATlON ACTIVI'llES

there are apparentbr some irperrneable horizons ln
the rhyolj-te tuff that prevent grounCt u'ater frlll
replenishhg the subsnrface riater gryp\y. As a
result of a concentrated effort by a nunber of Neff
Zealandrs worried gpologists, the coupany is
presently inJectlng uater back jrto the nells to
najJltaln the orlginal level.

l,ft. Eggrlont, an actlve volcano, ls located
near the west coast of North Island. It Is a
relative\r sJrmetrical rfif,ultajr, rrith extenslve
andesite (?) flows overlying TerbiarT sedlnents.
It is jnterestjxg to note that New zealandrs onry
o11 fleld is located on the northen:r flank of the
mountain and in 1957 produced 24O,0OO lqperia,l
gallons of cruale oil from tuo vells driued into
the south flarl]( of the rcuntain, and there is a
reporteai 100 mrcF per-day potential from the Ter-
tiary rocks in that area. Dr. Noffis stated that
ga.s i-lnes my be nm to both AucKland ard We1ljlig-
ton, the capitol, from this field..

In general, the su:face reLlef of liler Zealand
.is great. The elevatlon r?nges fton sea level to
about 12,0@r. North Island 1s predomlxantlJ
rugged hi11s ard nountalns, wlth sooe rrolllng
couttrysitle on the peww (Nofthland) anO at isolated
areas along the coast. South Island has the gfeat-
est e)cpanse of flat l€nd, the Canterbunr plaixs,
Iocated along the east coa,st. The southeast
coastal area has Southeru Caufomia-t}rpe roUiryhills and brovn grass. A hlgh range of noturtaini,
the New Zeatand Alps, nrns doun the uest-central
poftion of the i-sland. These mormtains are con-
posed of ttct€Jnrackesrrr and separate the eastem
plains from the uest coast and 1ts fJond-tJpe
topography. clacj.ers are comon jn the nountains,
I{ith one found at an elevation as 1ow as ZOO'.

NEW OFF]CMS

The followirg are the newly elected officert
of the Coasbal Geologlcal Society for the 1962-
1963 terms Fesident - carlton (Itlt) carson, con-
sultant. Vlce Presitlent - Roger Alexander, Stan-
dard 011 Co. Secretary - Don llagen, Texapo, Inc.
Treasur€r - Harold Sugden, Tldewater oiL Co.

The recently elected officers of the Alaska
ceological society are: Presldent - chuclr
Kirschner, Sbandard. 011. Vice-President - George
lberlejjl, Bear Creek Mining Co. SecretarXr - Ben
Ryan, Richfield 0i1. Treasurer - Dlck I{Ion, Irhlon
0ir.

Ttle Pacjflc sectlon of the s.E.P;lf. hel-d 1ts
annusl neetlng on october 19, at the El TeJon
Hotel in BalrersfleLl. Elected as new officers
were A. W. (AnEy) I'6rlanos, hesldenti lhx B. palme,
Vlce Itesjdenti F. U. (Ted) Bergen, Secretarryi l€lr1
Welsendwft , TreaslJrer.
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rOS ANGET,ES GEOIOGICAL FORIIM MffiT]NG

The November Fonm l,teetirg w111 be held jx
the lilobil Auditorlun, I,hbil Building, Ios Angeles,
at 7300 P.lI., November 26, 1962. Bennie W. Troxel,
Senior Mlniry ceologist, Caljjornia Divlslon of
l4jnes and Geolo$r, w111 discuss "Fault Patterns of
the Northerrl Mojave Desert and Southeffi Basin anal
Range Provj-nces." The broad fault pattern in the
Trona quaaL.argle uill be emphasized.

ceorge I. Smith, ceologist with the U.S.G.S.,
concentrating on the Iava Mountains, the saline
deposlts of Searles l-€ke, a.nal generaJ- recoruIais-
sarce in the Mojave Desert, uill discuss 'IPosslble
Left-I€.teral Displacement on the Garlock Fault.tt
Dil<e-swarrn evialence suggestlng 40 niles of d1s-
placement along the fault wi11 be presented, anal
datlng of the nost-recent fault movement jn the
Searles l€.ke area wiu be discussed.

This meeting uiu be of irterest to aI1
students of the structure of Caljjornia.

GEOIOGY OF CARR]ZO PI,AINS.

A}JD SA}I AI{DREAS FAULT, 1962

Cotrections:

Plate I, Geologic i"bp
rn s/z of "r. zz s., R. zo E

l,fp should be I41

Plate I, ceologic Sections
A-Ar Ks shoulat be Kp
B-Br Ks should be Kp

BrocRAPHy _0F RICHARD B. R{INES

The election of Richaru B. (Dick) Hajxes to
the presidency of the Pacj-fic Section of the
A.A.P.G. was a fitting rewafil for his mary years
of service to the association. In addition to
numerous corunittee jobs, Dick has held the offices
of Coastal Representat ive, District Representat ive
for National A.A.P.G., Editor of rPacific petroleum
Geolo,Eistlt ir 1955, and Treasurer of the Pacific
Sectlon in 1960.

Dlck was born 1n Karscs City, Missourl, and.
I'ras graduated from hig-h schoo-r- Jl Burlington,
i(ansas, jx 1926. His lnterest in geolory was
aroused at the University of l^/ichita, and when the
fafiiIy moved to CaljJornia 1n 1928 he enrolted at
U.C.L.A. Dick found that jobs in AeoIoSr were
practically nonexistent in 1951 when he was graal-
uated from U.C.L.A. His first job reflects his re-
sowcefulness - he was hired by a collection
agency to collect delinquent bllIsl Perhaps be-
pause he !{as too li$rt for the job, he left to uorkjn the property depaxtment of verj-ous novle studlos.
In 1935, Dick worlreal in the testing tab of the U. S.
hhgineers office. This was fo]lowed by a job as
swveyor for Rieber LaboratorJ' In 1937, Dick
be.Ean his career with Continental 0i1 CompaJ$r as a
field geologist. Successive aalvancements followed,
with positions in Bakersfleld between I9M-I94,
and Ventura irom 1948 to 1953. fn 1953, Dick lras
transferred to lros Ange]es as Reglonal Geolo,qist
fnn f ha l.faqtam ilaei."--*Jh.

The Srsar 1957 was also iryportant, ix that he
IIan ied Aileen Bergquist, a gadu^ate of the Unj_ver-
sity of ltj-nnesota. They have a son, Robert (pI),
who is a senior at l.lhittier College, ard a daughter,
Joan (18), a. sophonore at Full-erbon Junior college.

Dicl(ts main hobbies ere trout fishin,q a.nd
photcsr..phy. It i.tas qu:Lte fortunate l.Ihen .Co4!+-
ihonta-l ha-'1 trhlnr.tion work i)t Alpskn- aS ltvv sr v/Lyrv]

afforcted an excellent opportunlty to practice both
of them.

Dick?s cufi'ent job 1s Division Geologlst of
the Pa,ci-fic Coast Division of contixentalts Rock$/
l.{ountajn Region, with offices 1n Bakersfield.

\,



IOS AI'Iffi.;ES LttNCHmN MffiIINc

lf. Everett L, Jones, consulting geologist,
fornerry rith the Interral Revenue Serrice, Ios
Angeles, gave a talk Ttlllrsday, october 4, at Roilger
Young Auiutoriun, on nProbleEs of Reserye Analysls
ln All-ocatlon Valuatlon. n

@:
l€chanlcal ener$r and. transportation are the

trm factors largely responslble for the Anerica
,e lglow today, arld petroleun has nacte the (levelop-

hent of both possible. Without o11, modern aass
production and the whole Eachine-age econoqr r{ould
gftnd to a sudden halt. If the oll indusbry had.
contributed nothhg to our civllization but trlubri-
cantsrn it would have been the outstaldjJB devetop-
nFnt of the ages.

Evolutlonary processes have, in the aiecade
fron l-930 to 1940, converted o11 jn the ground
from a hazanXous and highly speculatj-ve rlsk jnto
a stabll-ized bankable comodlty. We see today
the ready and eager employnent of nlltions of
doLlars of loanable bank and irsrrance funds ix the
capture and trarsposition of a n€1tive asset
hldden deep in the eafth beyond the sight or touch
of tI8I1.

A allscussion was given on the use of rrtrb,ir
l,brket.v.aluetr in o11 firunelng. sone new suggested
rates of depreciation }rcre dlscussed, pertajnjrg
to the bi1 and gas industry, as uell as the inpor-
tance of the depletion allor,rance and its relatlon
to the llBr$r other nixerals uhich get allo]rances
rangiry fron U 1/P percent to 5 percent.

''i'i '
Ibny tirnes the ta)( deparUments of oil con-

panles do not take nllI aitvantage of the conpary
geologistts education arat experience ix manJr tax
natters. Some of the problens jnctude preparing
estjJates of oil aral gas reseryes for use by the
coreany ta)( deparbment jx coEputi-ng cost depletlon
and unit deprEciatlon. The geologist can help
deternjne when royaltles omed by the cofipany have
becotre !rcrthless, by an e)ia^ujration of the results
of driUjrg ln the area. They can nrther aleter-
njxe uhether leases retaineit where geological anat
geophyslcal etploratlon has jncurred are being
retalned as a result of the suruey or as protection
acr€age.

UNIruRSITY OI' CATIIORNIA

T,A .]OLI,A

BRAII{LEIIE, M. N. -_has now rEtlreat fron the
hofessorshi.p at Scripps hstitutlon but is con-
titujrg hls stud.ies of coccollthodlorldae.

CUmAy, J. R. - is worflng ln conaboration
rlth D. G. l.hor€ of the U. S. t{aw Electronlcs
Iaboratory. fhey have nade extensive subsurface
studles rlth a SbnoBrobe arul an Arcer, flndlng out
about tbe thlclorcss of recent sedlnents and the
underlylng stmctur€s of the sheu and slope off
rester? l,bxlco and ln the HrIf of l,tercico. A uot-
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able fixd has been toelr dlscovetT of nhat appeared
to be salt oores uniler the slopes otrf Cor?rs
Christl.

FISHER, R. L. - has contlnred hls studles ln
deep-sea trencbes, obtaillag mrcb ney fufomatlon
on the depth, character of the E,Ils, and sedLuents
of the botton of the uest Pacific trenches. He t6
also ln over-all cbargp of the Scrilps Instltutlon
Indl€n Ocean e4ledltlons, and Chalroan of Ceolog-
ic&I Studies for the Intematlonal Inrestlgatlons
of thls @ean.

cOLDBme, E. D. - EEnt tlve nonths ln Berne,
Sarltzerla.rul. He has beea continriqg X-r?Jr sturlles
of njneraLs of deep=sea cl€Jrs, detemlnhg thelr
Land source for both tbe PaciJlc and Atl€nt1c.

INMAN, D. L. - fias returned recent\y fron
fleld york on the beaclres anal nearshor€ seduBnts
along the north and rest coa,st of l(auai. He spent
siJc mnths in E]gland at tbe ltfdraullc Research
Sbatlon, WaUingford, investigating <lynanics of
sedi-nentation.

MEI\IARD, H. I{. - has starbed a year rorldrg
in Hrgtand lrith the ceophJrslcs DepartrrEnt at Cap
bridge Universlty. lGnart lras Just coqleted Lls
paft fn a round-the-rDrld e)eeditlon on the Horizon.
lx which he jnvestlgated the l,boiterranean Sea.

MYUDU, Y. R. - has been irvestigatfug cores
talcen by both Scrlpps Instltutlon and tbe ltldver-
sity of ileshhgton, lookjng for Uthologtc and
biologic changes at depth in the cores. He ls
finding jndicatlons of cLim,tlc changes, inclxdlng
the change ftlm the Recent to the ltisconsjn, and
also hopes to be a,ble to recognize the Pliocene
and Pleistocene contact ln sore of the cores.

PHITEGER, F. B. - has contirued nrs research
of the lagoons on the west coast of BaJa California.
He published a recent paper on the subJect wlth
Gjfford C. Ewjxg, ix C€ol. Soc. Anerica, VoL. 76,
p. 1al5.

R[mtr, W. R. - has greatry lacreased his
llrowledge of the extensive Tertiary forTations
found near or at the deep ocean noor in the central
and uestem PaciJic. He has Just returned fi:on an
exbensive cruise ix that area.

SIFARD, F. P. - His actlvities have lncluded
an expedition to Cape San Lucas, BaJa Callfornia,
durirg rrhich he obtajned a core yith coarse safil
anal gravel at a depth of I2OO fns. ir the outer
San lilcas CanJron, and drcdgiJlgs revealed evidence
of deep ueatherjrg of the granlte ualls of the
canJrons. A crulse on the Bairrrl around Harraii 1n-
vestigated the submrine canyons north of the
cliffed coasts of l/hLokal and Kaual. Four oonrhs
uer€ spent mrlcing wlth the Institute of ceophJrsics
at the University of llanali, naldxg prellninary
studies of the beaches of the llarailan IsLand.s.
Has Just co[pleted readhg pnoof of the seconil
editlon of rr$rbnarine Geolory.rr

van AI{DtrL, TJ. H. - is editlng a boolc on the
Gulf of Callfornla, vlrlch 1s nearlng coryletlon.
This wiLl r€late yarlous IPI studles of the ftl;f
by Scripps Instltutlon sta^ff ulth other ftIl-f studles
by the facutty at Scripps. He ls lrorlclng la rcl-
laboration with J. R. Cun:alr ano John Veevers, ln
coupletlon of their stualles of the contlnental shelJ
off northnesuem Australia.



UNIYMSIIY OF CALITORNIA

BMKUJEY

DeDarbnent of Paleontolory

During hls past sabbatical year, kofessor
D. E. savage rDrked with I'F. Donald Russel1, a
forruer gEduate student in this department, on the
nNonnarine Stratigfaphy and Vertebrate Paleontologr
of the Upper Paleocene ard Irwer Eocene of the
Parls Basia,rt an N.S.F. proJect, co-E)onsorett by
the }4rseun of Pa1eontolory of the University of
Cal-ijomia and the l,aboratorie de Paldontologie
of the larsdun National dtHlstoire NaturelLe (faris1.

Duriry this second year of the three-year
proJect, the two paleontologlsts were successfirljx flndlng r€@ins of fossll rnrnrals prevlousty
mlmown in Elf,Ispe. They now have a mrch stronger
basis for conperison of Blropean and North Anericar
nonmrine famas and resu1J jng geochronoLoglcal
correlations. Another facet of Professor Sava€ets
activities uas the'collection of green-sand safiples
ftom the Hleocene anal Eocene of F?ance for Potas-
siun-argon studles bejxg utxdertalrcn at the Unlver_sity. TIie fjrst results of these studies by
Elremden, fi[-tls, Savage anal Ja.res, have been pre-
prjnted. and are nou arEiting ptblication.

I4r. Iouls crivetti has conpleted. an M.A.
thesls on the Recent intertidaL foraninifera of
the FhraUon fslands. He no$ holds a conrmrsslonjn the U.S. Pubuc Health Service as a plankton
specin]ist anal 1s stationeil in Cjncjrylati. IrF.
Donald Stelnker, holCter of a $€duate research ap-
pojxtment jn the l4rseun of Paleontologr, has suc-
ceeded in establishing a d.lscorbid. forarninjfer jn
laboratory cultures and is ix the process of ateter-
llining their liJe hlstory and range of variation jn
controlletl lineages. Dr. Zach Amold has completed.
a tmrnrscript on the biolosr of the niliolid forarnin-jJer S:pjroloslllina antiu€mn atltt has subnitted 1t
ror pnTffiiJ

SACRAMH{IO GEOIOGY SOCIEIY

0n october I, Dr. R. l'. Walters of Hunble
0i1 ConpanJr jn Chico, Caljfornia, gave a E)eech
on"Iateral IArItiry iI CaliforniC'a^nd }tr. D. M.
Iti]-l, Departnent of l{ater Resources 1n Sacranento,
aLiscussed rqftre Aspects of Crustal Strain and.
Fault lbvenentn in CauJomia. AIso, a Denslty
Log hra,s displayed by the Schlunberger Cor?oratlon
of Sacranento.

Listed belou are changes of adclress for
those menbers not listed in the latest djrectory.

trERMNDEZ, ALtrHm P.
488 valera Avernre
Ponona, caliJornia

F0WLER, WILLIAM A., &.
5600 Wllshire BIvd..
Roon 17zO
Ios Angeles 5, Ca1if.

GRTVEITT, RD( M.
4910 Abbeyville Ave.
Wooilland Hills, CaljJ.

HARITNG, i,IAYNARD W.

Phillips Petroleun Co.
5600 Wilshire BIvd.
l,os Angeles 5, cauf.

HARRIS, PAIJL B.
7458 Crazette Avenue
eanoga Park, Calif.

HA'!{ICINS, RALPH D.
c/o sheU 011 co.
P. 0. Box 691
Ventura, California

LAUGHL]N, DWIGIf J.
c/o Conthental 0i1
P. 0. Box 431
Midland, Texas

JENKINS, E. L.
821 }tJreno Ave.
Palo Alto, CaljJ.
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PARI$;R, trRANK S.
659 NorLh L€.ke Ave.
Pasadena, CaliJ.

PRICE, I{fn;EY R., JR.
i?50 orchld. Lane
Long Beach 5, CaUf.

RnlmoI,L, DAVID D.
250 East Center St.
Covila, Califoruj-a

srErN, RAYI4)I{D 0., JR.
Consultart
305 Northuood Dr'.
l4cdesto, California

vAItr qrNDY, C. E.
Apt.3-C
l-5751- St. Andress
Seal- Beach, Cal-if

VAUGIIAN, trRAI\EIS E.
766 So. Fair Oa^l(S

Pasadena, Calif.

NORMAN, CHARLES A.
P. 0. Box 1506
Sreveport, la.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

PTRSONIAt ITEMS

I'tr. Dough Ca:riger, Petroleun lhgixeer, lrith
Texaco, has been recentl^y transfetTed from tltelr
Batersfleld office to their Sacramento office.

Itr. Ji-m Srman, Geolog"istrforrerly trith Gutf
011 Cor?oratlon, ia SbcrTlrEnto, 1s opening a con-
su]-ting offlce at'5909 Henalerson Way, Caimj-chae1,
Californla. His telephone nufiber wtll be Ivanhoe
9-37n.

Is Union gpttiry oeE)erute for a neu d.ls-
covery? John Hazzard $as recently obsenred con-
sultlng the Delphi oracle ir Greece.

SchluDerger recent\y added an eng'jneer to
thelr Iong Beach District. He 1s Rudy Aguill-ar,
who traxls"ferred frcn Abilene.

BJrron Anderson, l.4obi1 - Los fiBeles, has been
assigned to the Alaslr€n District. He 1s a recent
trEnsfer from oKlahoma.

Jack Dlrie, Tldewater - Ventura, nalntajJrs
that flu gerns thrive too well in the d-ark envinons
of Bakersfieltl hostehies. The rtbu€sr" naite it
djJflcult for hin to give attentlon to the rulI
scope of the recent valley fleld trlp.

BRUCE, DOMLD D.
Skelty 0i1 Co.
P. o. Box 1514
Anchorage, Alaska

CRmD, JA1'4ES G.
5455 Wilshire Blvd.
c/o Arcad.y 0i1 co.
Los Angeles 36, Calif.

ECKHART, RTCHAFD A.
Sunray 0i1 Co.
Box 225'63
Houston 27, Texas

LIAJ$, m.i\EST B.
i@rathon 0i1 Co.
P. 0. Box 195
Bakersf ie1d., CaJ-i-f .

NA_TR, JACK D.
Phill1ps Petroleum Co.
5600 Wilshlre Blvd.
Ios Angeles 5, Calif.

NESBTT, RoBmT A.
c/o cu1f 0i1 Corp.
P. 0. Drawer 1150
I'flatlanal, Texas



Erzz We1sh, Stnlray DX - your San Joaquin
correspondent, could obtain absolute\y no nelrs
this rcnth. Everyone contacted nas either in con-
ference, recuperatjrg fron the recent San Andr€as
f'ault fleld trlp, or dorm at the Hrlistment Office.

RemenFer to circle DeceEber 2I on your ca1-
enalar because that 1s the alate for the paciflc
Section Chrlstmas Dlnner Dance.

Don Bruce has gone to vork for Skeuif 0i1jn Anchonageras a senior geologlst.

Bill Yerington, trhrathon - Ventura, 1s slowly
u:neftaking the nove to the conparlrrs Los Angeles
office. He is also engagixg in that sldeune llrny
geologlsts periodlcalty enter-that of real estate
hawldrg of the oId hoEesteacl.

Davld lbculloch Anderson, proninent con-
sultirg geologlst passed auay October 16, 196A.
Anderson was of the class of rA1 of Stanford
Unlversity, fomerly affiliated with Union Oil
CorupanJr of California, chief geotog"ist for Jergens
0i1 Conpany, credited with the dlscovery of the
Newpoft Beach oil fleld.

Those with the true exptora,tion sDirit have
discovered, that it is Ron .qnejo (not R6i-EAk)
arld Tequila that keep Tony l,{or"1s goillg on hls
aUeged busjness trips to Mexlco.

Bob Paschall, State of Calijomla, retumed
to Srlnogviue and reneweal acquaintances at the
recent Pacjjic section Fortu0 meetirg. Unblased
observers agree that he carries a relaxed 1ook.
The Sacrarento atnoE)here seems to be agreeine ulth
hin.

our British cousjas of B. p. (.qhsm) (fnc.)
ale seltine a fjyie precedent in estabushhg ex_ploratlon offices. They have set up new ofilces
ix Palos Verdes to hardle Alaskan operations.
The cold weather of A.nchoruge doesnit bother then
and they dontt even have to fi€ht the fi.eeways.

Jean B. Senteur De Boue, local geological
consultant, returned. to a fonner area of jxteresb
last month, namely Searles anaMono l€kes, uher€
he ha.d previously written a [bnograph on iicro_
orgasms jx lake-playa aleposlts of the Owens Valley(ibid 1956.) His previous stuClies were of Cocco-
1i!hge4ori-d?g ix.Pinoftaeellidae. Thls aniil
wn]cn j-s orqlnaruy cojered by an envelope of
cellulose, usuaUy iJhabits narlne r,nters but nas
been found 1n land lockeat situations by Senteur De
Boue.

I,ou l4artinez, long established ix t4exico
with Coupania Indepenalencia l&xicana, is nou a
perrnanent cl1ff d.r{eUer in Westwooat. He has been
transferred to Pauley Petroleun Incor?oruted.

The current geologlc D.J. avem€e has
recently been treateal to a definite up-swing slnce
both Ron Heck (nee Sunray DX) and Qlrentjn l,,toore
(nee l6bi1 Oil) of Pauley Petrolerm Inc. have re-
moveCl the Shactou of the Bakersfleld. ffuance
co[parries fron their portals.

Ed HaIl, Ilnion 0i1, I.os Angeles, has been
appojnted to r€pIace Bob paschall as Coast
Representatlve on the D(ecutive Cormittee.

Poge 5

TeryEnt Brooks w1ll be the reclplent frcn
nlhe cost Plus Ten Pertent Shoppeo in San IlEn-
clsco, of one g:ift-ulapBed packa€e of individlraLly
ipped ard rlbboned qroail applesw couplete nith

doilies from a l4r. Ibrurick P- Snerd, scq.
The F. B. I. has been engaged by T. B. to

fjnd out whlch so-catled ftiend (?) yas behind.
such a fabulous gjJt.

Dave Riveroll rcsj€ned fron contjxental
0i1 and is doixg consu]-tixg rtodc.

Jjfl lalrghlin, Contiaental-, has been tmns-
felu'etl fron the l.os Argeles to the l,lidlantl, Ter€s
office.

Chuck Nonnan, continental, has noved fron
I.os Angeles to SFeveport, Iouisiana.

L. F. (Buzz) Iverhoe has just retu.rned fronB
Israel where he spent the nonth of Septenber as
ar o1l-elploratlon ad.v1sor. D,tri-ng the sumer
he hras the mjnjrg engireerfug consultant for
United Electro DJmarLics of Pasadena on the Atonic
Blergl corunission, Tatun, Mlssissippl SaLt Dome,
Dribble (ffi,A) project. Ertzz'is now at Scrlpps
fnst itute of oceanography.
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NURSE RY hIEWS

Don llar-tnan, Te)iaco, Arrunora€e, is the
proutl father of an adopted baby boy.

Bob Badger, Pauley Petroleun, Ios Angetes
ard l,rjfe,ConrjnerwelcoEed thejJ fjrst chiltt, a
dan$ter, Betsy, weighing 5 lbs. L5 LfZ oz.,
bon'r October 1, 1962.

CAIEIIDAR

Novenber l-5. 1962: Tuesdalr nj€ht, San JoaErin
Geologlcal Sbciety, El TeJon Hotel, Baker$ie]-l,
ca1if. cocktail Hour: 6:50 P.M., Djnner 7:00
P.M. John B. Iv,ey ldu. speak on, ftA Comparison
of Georcr?hlc Techniques Used. jn the Great Val1ey
of Caufornia and other Areas.n

November 26. 1962: l4onday n\qht, 7:00 P.l,l.,
Forun l4eetirg at the l"hbil Audltoriun, trbbi1
BrlLding, Ios Angeles. Speakers: Bennie W.
Troxel, CaufolTda Division of MiJles aral ceolos/,
will illscuss tlFault Patteryls of the Northeryt
Mrjave Desert and Southeryl Basin and Range h"ov-
jrcesrtr antl George I. Smith, U.S.G.S., will discuss
rlPossible l€ft-L€,teral Disnlacement on the Gar-
Iock Fault . r

Decerber 12. 1962: Wednesday night, San Joaquin
Geol-oglcal Society, El TeJon Hotel, Bakersfield
Calif. Cocktail Hour: 6:50 P.M., Dinner 7:30
P.M. Speakers: EdlIarU A. cribi, Ja., Consultant,
14ri1l speak on, rsalinas Basin O1I F?ovincertt af,tl
Victor H. Chrlrch, Consultant, uill speak on, rKlng
clty Oil Fleld.n

qegg-lrbel 6. +964: Tnlrsday noon, Roger young
luditorlun, 936 West Washlxgton Blval., I.os Angeles.
STeaker: Dr. Robert M. NotTis on rrceilS.ogr of Neu
Zealand.tt

JICURML CIIJB PROGRAI4 - SIANFORD IJN]\ERSITY

Noveniber Ie. 1962: MondaJr, 4:00 P.M., Room 520,

in Southem Death VaUey and Vicjxlty, CaliJornia, tt

C. T. hrnrcke, Gmduate Studentt ard ttstructwd
c€olory of a Portion of the Stlllwater Range,
Nevadarrr Chaprdan Young, Grailuate Student.

Novenber 19. 1962: l,lond.adr, 4sO0 P.1,1., Room 520,

and l&'gnetlc Properbies of the cazaalero {ntra-
naflc llb.ssrn Cl€rk Blake, Graituate Stuctenti and

'+Iydrodynanlc 0i1 Trapsrtr A]- Brelta.nbach, Graduate
Student.

Poge 6

Novenber 26,. 1962: l4onday, 4:00 P.M., Roqm 520,
ffiToffiIidE; (corree x zzm). ilPossible
Role of Photogeolory Anong the Rlce Paddies of
Tailran and the Tropical Rain Forest of Brazil'rr
Dr. .Arthur ]lowaJd, Professor.

December 3, !962i l,tonday, 4:0O P.M., Roorn 3m,
Seol-ory Erilding, (coffee at 326). ttA Progress
Report on a I€yered Sphere l4odel Study,[ Victor
G. Gregson, Graduate Studenti ard tqlhe Guala1a
trbrmation North of Fort Ross, cauJorrllarrt carl
itrentuorLh, fiaduate Student.

BIBTIOGRAPFIY
OT RECENIT PUBLICAIIOhIS

U. S. GMIOGICAT SI,'RI/EY

Ifofessional PaDer 4O5-B: l,larjre geoLosr of
Gus.n, byK.0. Ttnery. . . . . . . . . ... . $1.25

Pnofessional- PaDer 4e6: Data on uranlrn
and. mdiun in ground rEter ln the lrnited States,
1954 to 1957, by R. C. Scott ano F. B. Barlcer.
.......o.........$1.25

Eruetjx U47-A: Reconnalssance study of
uraniun d,eposits in Arlzona, by H. C. Granger and
R.B.Raup. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$.25

V,ieter SuDpIv Paper 154i4-C: l,bthods of flou
treasurenent in we1l bores, by E. P. Patten, Jr.,
andc. D.Bennett . . . . . . . . . . . . . S.20

IAPS .

AtLas, HA-61: strea,n contrnsttlon of the con-

:"T::: ::T.1.:"1'.01 l'.": Tffi"l;, *,
oPEI{ FILE H@oRT (firspection on\y)

Inrestigation of fernrg:inous bauxlte deposlts
on l(anal, and a reconnalssance of deposlts on !bui,
Dy S. H. Patterson. 556 p., 7 gL.r b flgs., 10
tabl-es.

cALrroRNrA DrIlsroN oF tfit@s AI\ID.-@oroGY (Mall
callJ' ) '

eeologlc nap of CaLtfonLla:
scale 1:A5O,0OO. L962. . . . .,

CItrCO sheet,
$t.so

U. S. BIJREAU OF MINES (OnrCer froE the covernnent
hjntlng office, Wasfrington 25, D. c.).

Breau of l4ixes
It

gpecial Riblication. .$.60
fnfomation Clrcul€r 8109: I4lning and

nrrnac@ott I'dra, coe
uiner€ls Cor?.r l€ke cowty, Calif.. by A. C:
Jolmson and F. D. llanson. . . . o . . . . . $ .60

1961
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art.2,Inforuatlon Circular 8U2: Irdustri"a,L sl]-lca
tleposiffit, bJ ceorge J.
carter, HaL J. Kel1y, and Eduar{ W. Parson$$ .4O

U. s. HJREAIT OE MII\IES (Dlsbrlbution Sectlon, 4BOO
Forbes Ave., Pittsburgh 15, Penn.).

SeDort of Im/estigations 5990: Chemical and
galyanlc corrosion pnopertles of hj€h-prity vana-
diun, by Cllar1es B. Kenatran, David Schlain, anil
l{alter L. Acher@n.

OIL AND e.A,S JOURML, vol. 60, no. 40, October 1,T06----.
Santa l,hnica Bay nay be leasecl soon.
Wildeatters stilL bet on WaShington, by

I"anl( J. Ga,rdner.
Is the Cnnbrjan a good habltat for oil jr the

PeroLi€n baslx?, by W. FloJnt lfrig.lt.
Hou S:heIL and. Blue Water dritleil af,loat, by

Ed l&chee.

0II AND GAS .IOURiIAL, vol. 60, no. 4L, October B,T06---'
First federal lease sale off CaljJornia set.
Another 1 l/p billion bbI in Uilnjngton

field,.
Hou the rzdlo-freErency nethod works as an

exploration tool, by htillie.m D. Orirens.

9g A_CAg_JO]EI,IA!, voI. 6O, no. &, October Lb,
196e.

0i1 rrEy not be a glwbear{ a.fter al_I, by
tr??nk J. Gaxdner.

The Ed.wards of the Greater person ar€a: Bigpotential, big l)Irblere, by L. L. Jones.
Drtch gas--€rowiJlg energr force ln uesterTl

El]rope.

gJL-AND cAS JotRMt, vol. 60, no. 4?, &tobe" ZL,
1962.

oil--sand f jr}(l j-uproves .Arctic prospects.
Sooner depth records falls a€ajx.
WaJnut shells for l,brajrec f??ctures, by B.

G. Alexander a.nd J. 1,1. Wagner.

GEoIOG.ICAI SoCIEfy 0F AIVIERICA. vo!. TZ, no. 9,
Septenber 1962.

Petrolosr anal structure of the southeryr Wet
}huntaias, Colorudo, by Robert E. Boyer.

PeruLian rceks of parts of Nevada, Utah and
Idaho, by Harold J. Blsse1l.

Leva tree molats of the Septenber 1961 eruD-
tion, Kllauea Volcano, Halra11, 6y .fames G. laoore
and Donald H. Rlchter.

. Bearixg strength and other plryslcaL pro-
perties of sore shallow and. d.eep-sea sedj-urents
fron the North pacjfic, by David G. l4oore.

@Eg, vol. VIf, no. g, October l-96p.

cood lartem slldes: A three-llay responsi-billty, by Roy L. Ilgram.
Problens of professional standar{s.

Geochronolosr of rock systens. Conference
editor, J. Laurence Ku1p.

NEW YoRK AcADIl,tr SCrrWce AI*At", vol. 9I,

NATIoI'IAIJ ACADEI,Ir SCIENCE PRoCmINGS. vol. 4?, no.
11, Novenber 15, 1961.

Woodring Conference on naJor blologic inno-
vations and the geologic recoral, by keston E.
Cloud, Jr., and PhILip H. Abelson.

PEIRoLEIJM ToDAy, vol. 5, no. 1, FaI1 1961.

L1fe in outer space, Edwin Djarcnd.

.IolaryAl, OF PAIJEoNTOIOE, vol. gb, no. b, Septenber,

-

IYOl..

LTSCoMBEA, a new Sllurlan tabulate coral
gernrs from New South wa1es, Alrstralia, by Jnle R.
P. Phillips Ross.

ReviseCl jndentjJlcations of sone Mlsslsslppian
corals described jJl U.S.G.S. Bulletin lOZl-I', by
W111iam J. SanClo.

The stratigraphlc occurrence of sone Iower
I4ississlpplan corals from New l4exico anil Missouri,
by Arbhur L. Botlsher, Sr.

New occur.rences of LEPIoDUS (Brachiopoda)
in the PeruLian of the westem Unlted States, by
J. Thomas Dutro, Jr., ancl Ellls Ir. yochelson.

The first A.nerican recoral of LANTANOTHmfUM
Fllhol, by S. David Webb.

Next deaalllxe November i?5, :.:962.
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ASSOCIAIION AC'TIVIIIES

AI,AS<A @IOGICAI, SOCIETY

The Alaska Geolog:ical Societyrs Novenber
neetirg featured a stj-mrlathg talk by Ja.res R.
t4ty11e IIf, .Alas]{a Senior Geolog'ist for GUIr oil
Cor?oration. In his talk, entltled tDQloratlon
and consenratlon,tr I'iylie plctlred the gBneral
expansion of goverurental control ln nost phases
of personal anat co4)orate actlvlty, and str€ssed
the role played by citizens ln the relinqulshnent
of jxdividual liberties. ltle pol)rflatlon expanslon
and technological advances have comlned to pI€-
sent finerlca with Eore people Yith nore leisure
tj-Ee, antl thus ar iacreasfug demnd for E)ace for
rrecreational activlty. Additionally, sucb ixdus-
tries as nixeral extraction and Loggilg desjre
pub11c lands for thejr own use, and coruteffation-
ists wlsh it to be set aslde unused.

Poj-tlting to its successful appllcatlon on the
Kenal l.latiorat I'{oose Range, $yLle praised the
priJlclple of rultip1e use, ixd.lcating mny areas
jn uhich lands can be comercially developed in a
nEnner cotryatible ltith or even beneflcie] to con-
servatlonists alus. Notin€ Ala.skars spjrlt of
jndivldual freedon, and her need for econolllc
d.evelopuent, I,IyIie called for ixdlvldual action
reflectjrg our ability as explorationlsts to co-
operate with conser:vationJsts, pronotjrg the
m.xi.rmn developnent of publ-ic lands.

In additlon to lits. lllyliets talk, the group
vlewe(l two fil-ns: Road to MIS,n tleplctjxg tbe
orjg:jns of Britlsh Petroleun, anal nArctlc Island
Wildcat,n uhich showed the nethods e[ployed by
Peter Bauden Drilling Co. to nove a dri]]fug rig
from Alberta to l,leIvllle Is1ard.

MM,ORIAM

lff. c]-aude H. (Hank) charles, Jr., a scout
for ltufibIe OiI & Refjning Corpany jn l.os Angeles
for the last seven years, passed analr october 22,
1962, at h-is home at U655 lbrrlson Street, North
flollywood, of a he.norrhage of the stoEagh. Ilank
rlas bonr irl }b1lae, Illnols, the 18th of Decenber,
1920.

He is survived by hls uife, Edybhg a son,
Isvrence H.i ard a daughter, Ialrure' also by hls
nother antl father, the claude H. charles, Senior.

Hank rlas Second vice Fesldent of the lxter-
natlonaL Oil Stouts Association for the year J-960.
He Uas also Past Pr€slderft of the l.os Angeles
Basln 0i1 Scout Association.

PPG STAFF
ffiJECTED PAPMS-PIJBI'ISiIED

The San Joaquin ceological Society has published
volune I [selecteal Papers Pr€senteat to San Joaqrla
ceologlcal Soclety.rt This 64-page publlcatlon
lncludes five artlcles that uer€ orlglnally pre-
sented before the Soclety at past neetjxgs. The
five ertlcles ar€:

Irate l4esozoic Stratlgrapfry of the Sacraaento
vall-ey, by Steuart chuber.

strati€rapby of the late Upper cr€taceous in the
Sacranento Valley, bX lfllLiem F. Ealnondson.

Geologr of the Klone For@tion, by John M. Thonson.

Gri-nes Gas tr"ie1d, by Ft"Jll{ weagant.

Dlstrlbution of Upper l,llocene Slands and their
Relatlon to hoduction in the North l4iiluay Area,
Midl{ay Sunset Fleld, California, by Davld C.
CaUa$ay.

coBies are stlu avalLable ard can be ordered fnom
the San Joaquin C€ologlca1 Soclety, P. 0. Box
1056, Bakers{1eld, caliJornia. Cost, jncludjng
naillng, is $2.0O per copy.
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Neuly eLected offlcers, Coast ceologLcal Soclety,
for 1965. Plcture tal(en at the socletyrs Anrudl
InstaLlatlon Dl.rlner Dance, l,br Monte ltrotel, Santa
Barbara, Ca^llfornia, lfiwemer 3, 196e.

Center: hesldent, Carlton M. trKltrr Carson - Con-
sufting Paleontologtst.

Rlglrt: Vlce President, Roger c. Alexanaler - S0C0
of cauJonaia.

I€ft: I?easurer, IIaJioId zuden - Tj.leEter OIL
ConpanJr.

Not kesent: Sbcr€tarXr, Ibrald l{a€en - nrc Texas
Coqlar$r.

Next dea.dline Jarnrary e, 196g EIH;D TRIP G{IIDBOOI(S AVAILABI,E

on october 20, nore than 20o gBolog:ists
attenaled a field trip to the Slan Andreas lbrllt
arld the carrlzo Plalns. Ihe field trlp' rhich
was hosteal by the San Joa,qrjn Geologlcal Soclety,
rras preceded by a dixner Eeetlng jr Bskersfleld
the previous nlght. A stealc bar-B-q at the trtrmest
stlll Flanch concluded the tr1p.

To supplenent this fleLd trlp a 5z-page
guidebook ltas prjnted that presents tlle nost
thorough and up-to-date geol-ogtc covel?ge of the
area avallable. nncluiled with the guldebook 1s
a rcglonal IIEp of the Cal-iente a]1d Tenblor Ranges,
coEplled by T. W. Dibbl-ee, .tr.

These guldebooks can be order€d filn the
S'an Joaquix Geolog"ical Slociety, P. O. Box 1056t
Bat<ersfielcl, CaliJorrria. Cost, jxsluding naillng,
is $5.00 per copy.

DINNM, MTWE

The Pacl,flc sectlon of the A.A.P.C.' SF.P.I4.
and S.E.O. riII hoLd the llrual Chrlstnq^e Dhner
Dance this year on tr?lday, Decedber 21r 1n the
viennese Roon of the lllrntlngton-sheEton Hotel 1r
hsadena.

There u111 be a cocktall party and tllrner
foUorded by danclxg to the nrslc of CarriolL lhx
and h1s orchestra. Resenratlon cards ulU be
m1led to all ttFllbers llr a feY dsys. TIre prlce
this year ylLL be $15.oo a couple. flre reser:rra-
tlon chafu:man ls Jack snpar'dr Texaco, 5350
Wllshire Blvd., Ios Angeles.

PACIFIC SCTION CAI{DIDATE.S

The Pacfic Slectlon nonixatlng comittee (Iw.
SchwaiLe, Chalrrnan; nembers, liarvey I€e, trfank
Parker, IIaroId Rader, arul R. R. Siflonson) is
pLeased to arnounce that the foUorrlng nenbers
have consented to becone canttiatates for the
offlces lndlcated, for the one-ye€rr tern begir-
ntng vith the close of the 196s Spning convention.

Hresldent

Jobn E. KilftennJr, tInlon 0i1
Harold H. Su]-lwold, Jr., Consultant

vlce-President

willian J. Ed&.lnd, E. L. Dohe4y
Iouis J. Slnon, Te)c,eo

Secretar}t

John D. Fflck, Hufible 011
Arthur O. SpauLdtng, Clty of L. .4,.

Treasurer

Tbo@s R. orNeill, $!e11 011
l,tflton T. I{hltaker, I'bb1l O1I



I'S AIiffiIES rcRI'U

fip PaCjJlc Sectlon res honored, at the
NoveElber 26 Fomn reetJngr to bave pr€sent botb
canalldates for natioral 3.AFG, B. W. Beebe and Jofm
C. Slrrpule.

Ithe q)ealers of tXe eveniag rrcre: Bennie
Tnoxel, Californta Dlvlslon of Miaes and Ceologr,
on qauLt PatterTs of tbe Northem lbJave Desert
and Southem Basjx Range ProvJacesgn anil C€orge
Snlth, U. S. Cieologtcal $rnrey, on uposslble l€ft-
Isteral DLspl€cerent on the Garlock Fault.n Ttle
a,bstract of lF. Slthts tall( rIIt appear at a
later date.

FAI'I,T PArIBNS OF THE I$FfHERN IQJAVE Mffif
AND SOIEIIRN RAIICE.S PROYIIWF.S

ABSIRACT:

The cotpilatlon or the trona sheet of the
Geologl.c lbp of CaliJonol,a has recently been con-
pleted.

nre mst signlflcant stnrctu€l eleeent Shol|n
on tbe frcna sheet 1s the G€rLoclr fault zone, tuo-
thlr'ls of rhich 1s on the Trona sheeti j:r soue
area.s 1t ts a slngte fanlt and la others lt con-
slsts of severd branches. l,lany of the other
structutd features appear to be related to the
Garloek fault. Tco possiDle norbheast-trenating
ancestral branches of the carlock fault have been
$lggested. One proJects tbrougb the topograpfri-
caLry lou areas occupied by l€ybon pass ln the
southern State FtangB and WLngate tdash betueen the
Pananfnt an(l Oul-shead l'hlmtains, and the other is
the Ofl rake fault in the Owlshea.d !{ountails. The
southern parts of the lbnanlnt Vauey-Brom l,loun-
ta1rt farlt zone and tbe fauLts aLong the south-
uestem Slate Range atre concaTre eastuard, sugges-
t1lre of $rbsequent l-eft-lateral novenent al-ong
the Garlock.

The Junctlon or mergirg of the Death Va11ey
anil G€rLock fault zones ln the Avauatz l&untains
area has long been the subJect of controversy.
Nelther fautt zone can readiJgr be traced eastuard
or southeqistr€rd r{ith posltlve iitentiflcation,
although steeply-d1ppfug-to-vert1cal fault zones
have been rccogrllzed to the southeast. It has
been polnted out rccentl_y by Jabns and $fj€ht that
nrch of the arca lrithln the Avawatz }&untains 1s
a gospl-ex nosalc of Dedges, bounded by fa[tsyttlch ar€ parEl-le1 to one or the other of the najnfault zones.

Topogaphic features apparently related to
mvenent along the carLoclc fatllt ar€: 1) the
nountaln t?rlges that ane orlented parauel uith
the fault tt?ce, p) the bulge tx tie southern
Slate Range near the fbult, g) the eastuard de-
flectlon of southenn Death VaILey arould the
Ar€rratz I'huntajns, and 4) the depr€sslons thatlie alor€ nrch of the C€rlock fanlt zone.

Other stnrctural trends and featunes of
signlflcance on the I'tlona sheet are:

I. I'lre northuest-trendlng fantts in the
southrest quarter of the sheet (characterlstic of
nrch of the l,IoJave desert), as coq)ared to the
generel Lack of then faruher east.
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2. Ihe faults tn the Lerra and, Rand lol!1-
tains that are paraUel to the carlock fallt'anil
I{hlch truncate the northuest-tr€natlng faults.

3. fhe belt of l_ow-angle thrust falrlts tn
the northeastem part of the sheet (usrrally
younger rock over older).

4, fhe belt of reguLarly E)eced east-tr€ntl-
ilg faults south of the Avavatz lbuntalns, uest
of the soda l,lotutalns, and east of the northnest-
trendi.rlg rotil.ts.

5. Tbe rcpetltlon south-southtEstlErd of
the faul-t pattem in the Arlayatz l&untalns (jater-
secttug northwest- ild east-trend,ing fauLts).

6. Ihe jntersection of northwest-trendfug
faults ard the Slerra Nevada fault zone.

7. Ihe jntersectlon of north- and norbhuest-
trendlng faults jn Indian WeUs Vauey.

8. Remiants of an older northeast-trendlng
set of fanlts.

9. The change in trend. of the Gerloclc fault
(EI@ betueen Garloclr and the quall l,Acuntajrs to
E betlreen the qrail and Arraltatz l&rntajxs).

10. The general pattem of northuest-tr€nd-
1ng faults in m.rch of the ar€a north of the Gar-
l-ock fault.

CHA}.lc?E OF ADDFESS

BECK|{IIH, mBml I{.
517 Glbson Stt€et
Porberr1lle, Callf.

CIIAPPUTS, IOUIS C.
P. O. Box 5541
Tucson, Arizona

coRRr, GRAM lt
!€rchants Petnolem
1656 If. 8th Street
L. A. 17, cal1f.

cRm, JAI4BS c.
(50g Atol-l Avenue
Van lfuJrs, cal-jJ.

HEhTDRIKSE{, oscAR H.
575 Ana^Lfl Drive
Santa llcnlca, Ca11f.

JOHNSIoN, RoBmT IJ.
P. 0. Box 61590
Neu @leansn I-e.

LIAN, mNESI B.
l&rathon 011 Co.
P. O. Box 193
Balcer$leld, caliJ.

NEE, If; H.
936 Kerfleld Ave.
IJ. A. 49, Callf.

PORfm, IT@ C.
15554 Lucca Drive
Paciflc Pallsades
CaUfon2la

PRICE, ITTAIJRICE C.
5990 lfirnter Str€et
Ventura, Ca1lf.

SALIIESON, JAI|ES 0.
Bploratton Dept.
Stanilalt Oi1 Co.
P. O. Box 25O
Seatt1e, IEshlngton

SHEDON, TfiEoDOnE D.
4I5 Petroleun Club Bldg.
Denver, Colorado

scqlT, RoEERS NEIL
llruxton Arrc. BIdg.
Roon 11l
l-107 ll.l.&on Ave.
Balcersfield, CaLlf.

HAfsON, C; P.
l€rchants Petrolel& Co.
1636 W. 8th Strcet
I-os Angeles 17, Callf.

Ifs[IAtt, IIILIJAM P.
47 Panorana Drive
Bakersfleld, callf.



sAN DrXcO SIAIE CoLI.;Eq

trbr our first appearance jx these colum1s,
a fey vltal statlsbics my be of interest. Our
staff, diates of a:rivaI, acailenic bacl(grcunds,
and speclal fields of lnterest €me €rs folLows:

Balrlor trool(s - 1931- - Chlca€o, Oford, U.
ol ArLzotla, Stanforrt' gfound-
water, geonolft:rolo$r, engl-
neering.

El-I1s E. Roberts - 1949 - Mtchigan Tech, CaI
Tech, Stanfor{' nlaeralogr,
dneral exploratlon.

BlakeEore E. Ttlo@,s - 1956 - Berlceley, CaL Techi

E. Dean l'liLov -

petroleun and base uetal
exploration. (current
Depafinent Chairoan)

1957 - San Diego State, Stan-
fordi stratigrapfry, sedi-
Eentologr, cenozolc of the
Pacific Coast.

1959 - San Dlego State,
Berkeleyi regional structur€,
Precnmhrlanr gBoIoSr.

Gordon Gastll -

Ed.wln C. Al11son - 1960 - Sar Dlego State,
Berkeleyi paleonto1o$r,
history of BaJa California,
Tertiary fauna of Pacific
basin.

AlLen M. Bassett - 196I - Anherst, Colunbla;
petrologr, econonic njleral-
o$r, geolory in secondary
schools.

Richard. L. Ihreet - l-96L - U. of llunois, U.
of Washingtoni georcr?holo$r,
photogeologr, fleLl napprng
techniques.

Richarad I{. Benry - 1961 - Iafayette, washixgton
U. of St. Iouls; explorction
geopl\yslcs, geochenistry,
clalr njnenalos/.

0n cafipus and a\raila,b]e to our students are
a specia]ist in palynologr, a vertebrate paleon-
tologist, and a geologlc engileer.

Ecttripment

In additlon to the usual coupr€henslve col-
lectlons of rocks, nlnerals, fossils, and @ps,
the alepartnent ls fortunate in havlng coryl-ete
couplenents o! If-itz petrcgraphip and bjxocular
nlcroscopes lfith sufficlent research nod.els, ver-
tlcal illuntnators, plroto attachaents, and
unlversal stages to accomodate our jnfant grcdu-
ate prcgr",n. For mp pr€paration ue have a
Slaltman overheail proJector, and thrcugn the co-
operation of the Civ11 Elgjxeertulg Departrent
the use of nj.cronave sunreyjrg gear and a conplete
photog"metrlc laboratory includlng nrltlplex
plotter. For special Hork ln petroLosr, mineral-
o$r, €urd sedj-mentolosr we have nechanical crushlng,
If,rlverlzlng, sievellg, ard gravity tablilg eqrip-
nent and an isodyna.mic sepamtor. Our X-ray
dfft"ction lnstauation now has a proportional
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coulter dfffactoneter. A spectroneter for X-rEJr
fluorescence analysls l{.itl be ailded this year.
Geoptlysics stualies are alded by an Askania na€net-
onFter, a Worden gravjreter, and. portable sei$no-
graphlc gear. Plers and lert of the instneents
are on hand for estabusbnent of a seismlc station.
Through the cooper€tlon of the chenistry Depart-
nent, our stutlents have been usllg an enission
spectrogfaph and conpal.ator, railiicchenistry labora-
tory, anal ixfrared flane photonetry. Neutron
activation has been accoupushed through arrangp-
nents with General Atonic Cor?oration.

A rtteachjrg ruseunil is nearilg conpletion.
Vertebmte paleo ruI?ls ar€ ftnished, displair
cases are belng flIled, and a relief-geologlc n4F
of the San Dlego reglon vilI be coqleted as soon
as Dean l,Illow stops visiting new rlad-cuts.

Ttre A.B. degree il geolory uas irauguratedjn l_955, the B.S. in 1958, and the l{.S. in 1961_.
Thls year we have 84 undergrErluate maJors and l2
gmduates. By couege yeaJr, lle have 17 l?eshuen,
16 Sophonorcs, 21 Juniors, and. 30 Seniors. 0n
the basls of past experience we expect about 75
per cent of these to rdeather the slom anil gfadu-
ate jl geologr. M.ubers of urderg"iluate naJors
over the past tuo ye€rs are as follords: Sept.
1960 - 86, Sept. 1961 - 53, Sept. 1962 - 84.

I€,st year we a$arted I7 bachelorts degrees,
and the previous year 14. Ifrployaent categories
for these gruduates ar€ as follolfs: G?aituate
school - I (2 feUowships and 2 assistantships),
petroleun geologr - 6 (4 in t62), njxj.ng eq)lora-
tion - 1, geopfvsiclst, USC.S - 2, englneerjrg
geolosr-hydrologl - 5, oceanographJr - 3, narine
geopnysics - 1, qrace geologr, I{ASA - 1, aJ:med
forces - 2, aeronautics jxalustry - 3.

Recent and crrlTent Actlvltles

An wdergraduate NSF research prcJect on
radioactive agp-datjng of bathouthic anrl pne-
bathouthic rocks jl Southem Californla, djrected
by cordon Gastil, r{Es concluded e€r1y this year.
T\.'o papers r€sultirg fron this research wer€ pre-
sented by uldergraduates at the anrual- Condilleran
Sectlon neettng of the GS'A. A folIou-rry under-
gfaduate project on r"dloactive dating anal tleter-
nination of leail-loss iJl zircons fron a dynano-
ther@.l neta.mr?frtu halo jn the ldhite l4oLmtajns
of Caufornia ras conducted durfug the s|]Imer of
1961 a-s part of the departmentrs Stmer Field
Course.

The 1962 Sumer Fle1d Course, attended by 12
students, Ifas held in the lll)gollon Rin country
northwest of Globe, Arizona. Directed by Gordon
Gastil, the sjx ueelis of stuily jrvolved applica-
tlon of nagnetic and geochenical exploration sur-
vey techniques in additlon to geologic @pprng.
Blake thomas arl(l ELIis Roberts €ave part-ti-Ee
asslstance in the fleltl.

Allen Bassett and Diclc Bemr conducted. an
NSF Surer Institute in Geolory for secondarXr
school teachers of earth science and gener""1
science. Parllclpants were enthusiastlc, and
recent rcports jatlicate that their .lr. and Sr.
High students are nou gpttj.ng the r\dortn on geol-
osr. DlcI( Befiy has been cooperatixg ulth the
Na\ral A1r Statlon, North Island, jrr tletenninatlon
of seisruic stabil-ity of piers used jn ixerti.al
guidance r€search and ix lFasur€lnent of gravity.



lle has finlsfied his d.lssertation on gpochenlstrT
of botton sedi-nents ln North Atfantlc ard Arctlc
ocear areas.

Ned Au.lson is coq)leting his stud.ies of the
paleortolosr of the Alisitos forration (Iower cre-
taceous) in BaJa CauJornia. He has been jrvoLved
ln preli-nlnary studies of fosslUJercus dredged
sa.qles frcn the llauaiian Isl€rd area arld ls gather-jrg stean for a conslder€ble proJect as nor€ sa.q)les
alrive.

Grurluate student prrcJects include studies of
Itptr)er Cretaceous nlcrrlnleontologr in the Carls-
bad area, geologl of tbe contjnental slope off
San Diego as shom by cores arld dredgpd sa,E)les,
paleontolosr atd. ecolory of the contjaental slope,
and source areas for the Pou"ay congloeerate.
ELIis Roberts antl an advarced class have been
ut1liz1ng the college I3M 1640 conlRrter ill experl-
B?nts to determfuie the Lult-cell di_rensions of
crystals fton X-ray pouder photogfaph [easurerents.

GIDIOG]CAI, SOCTF:LY OF SACRA},IENTO

Pr. W. L. Norem, Richfield Oil corporation,
rys the guest speaker at the NoveEber fe neetin!.
His subJect was, trceological palynolo$r.x

ABSIRACT:

Il.l geological applicatlons, pa\molosr is the
stud.y of fossils that are so sall they m.tst be
e:camined wlth a cotrpountl nicroscope. pouen and
spores are the most i[portant nenbers of this
$otrP.

These tfuy neproductlve organs are prcd.uced
la vast nunbers by plants gforirlg on land, anal
are carrieil jnto the depositional areas by rind.
and brater. Because 1t cones fron a source outsiale
the depositional area, the couposition cf the
spore and poUen flora 1s not affected by the
ecological conditions of the aquatlc envjronrent.
Therefore, the plart rnicrofossils often can be
used to cor"€late sedj_nents d.eposited Jn narine,
brackish anal nonEarine envir4onnents.

Plant spor€s beca.ne sufficlently varied in
fom early in Devonjan or possibly Sllurian tine
to be used for dating. trfon that tjre to the
present, this fossil group provides a contfunrous
record wher€ver condltions favored preseryation.
Eaeh Period appears to be characterized by a nor€-
or-less distinctive nlcrofossil assemblage, rj.th
evolution provlding less anal curate provld.lng
nore variation withfu the shorter tj.rue units. The
contjnuous change inposed. by evolution and cu.uate
on the plant xnicrcfossil recorU mt{es easlr the
recognltion of r€latlve a€e.

Plants d.o not appear to have been affected
b{ the sa[e catastrod:rlc events that lErlodica1ly
wiped out entlr€ falEas of anjrals, leavilg roon
for the rapld evolutlon of neu groups. The plant
fossil record 1s not narked by these naJor tioe
horlzons. flle transltion frcn one plant grcup to
the next ix tirc was nore gfadual aJlct nay not have
been sJmchroncnrs la d.lfferent parts of the uorld,.
Clranglxg clinates caused the eleansion and. con-
tmption of ecoLoglcal zones that uaJr bave favored
one evolutlonarlr group Epre than dlother, but
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relic flLoras nay have perslsted in favored locall-
ties.

}ORITII{EST E.MIOGIC SOCIETY

The Norbhuest C'eolog"ic Soclety held their
rrcnthlJr neetjxg at the Poodle Dog Caf,e in Fife,
Washirgton, on ftiday eveniJlg, Novenmer 16.
Stephen C. Porter, Asst. hof. j.:r geoIory, gave a
talk entitleal itclaciation of ArEtlc Alaska.n Dr,
Porter recently received hls ph.D. fron yale
ITn i rronci'l-rr
vrr4vv. v4wJ.

ry:
The Brooks Range of arctlc Alaska 1s a high,

ruggpd chaix of rcuntalns ertending frcm Cape
Llsburrre on the Beriag Sea, east to the Canailian
Bolxrdary, a distance of 600 mi'les. NorLh of the
Brool(s Range lie the Arctlc Foothius and the
Arctic Coastal Plain, two r€gions of low relief.
Existjng glaclers are tjmlted nain\y to the easrem
part of the range and lie in protected cirques on
high pea.ks. l,trost are glall and show erridence of
noderrr recesslon.

Glacial deposits mntle the ftoors of brcail
U-shaped valleys j-rl the rarge and ertend both north
ard south of the range as broad lobate bodies.
Some ancient moraiJtes reach to r,rithin severaL
m1les of the present coast j-rl the eastenn Brcoks
Range, but north of the central Brooks Range a
riide expanse of nonglaciatect tefi",in stretches
to the Arctic ocean. The youngest noraines uith-jn the range 11e in contact wlth existlrg glaciers
or lle in cjrEres nou devoid of glacier ice.

Evj-dence of eight successive late-Plelstocene
glacial advarces was found 1n the north-central
Brool{s Range. Ice of the earliest advance of the
Itkilljk glaclation flowed north from an ice
divlde south of the present strean-drairage
dj-vide arai buried valleys to a ninj-unrn depth of
2,000 feet. Several subsequent readvances built
proninent end morall]es across major valleys.

Lhtil recently, glaclal chronologies for
northem Alaska were baseal prlnarily on position
of morailes and on physical characteristlcs of
atrift bodies. I"trore r€cently, rad.loca,trbon dates on
orga.nic natter associated wlth dri-ft sheets have
made it posslble to aiate the your€er glaciatlons.
The dates jndicate that substa€es of the ltkilllk
glaciation are correlatlve with substages of the
classical Wisconsin glaclation of centrat North
Anerica. The Al-apal l4ountaix aJ.d trbn Mountain
glaciatlons, which were restricted to the higher
parts of the range, !,rere post-hJDsothenoa] events.

The md iocarbon-ilated late-gIac iat chronolory
of the Brooks Range flEkes 1t posslble to place
limitirg dates on archeologlcal sites :within the
range. The geologic hlstory of several archeo-
logical sites at Analctuvuk Pass jldicates that
cultural evidence of nan in the Brooks Ftange
probably covers a nEJ(jrun teuporal q)an of about
7,000 years. The wide nonglaciated reg'ion north
of the range and. the coextenslve subrerged porbion
of the continental shelf could have provided a
li-kely avenue of enlgration for early rrnn acrlss
ar'ctic Alaska.



IOS AI.IGEIES LIJI\EHMN UIETING

[Sacm.nento Vauey Rol!ffI l4)rrt a surtExT of
r€cent developments, activlties, economlcs and
narkethg condltions, uasr presented by &rgene F.
(Brd) Reld, Vlce l?esldent and rYl'l-oratlon lbnager,
Occld.ental Petrrleun Corlloration, at Rodger Youlg
Alrdltoriun, Novenber 1.

ABSIBACT.

The Slacr€aento Valley is a very ieportant perl
of the Erploration scene jn cauJomia todalr. It
1s a basia ulth an ar€al extent of sore 205 niles
l-ong and, 5O nlles uide, uhlch y:ields vjrtlElly all
dry gas fton a thlck section of Eocene, Paleocene
and cretaceous sedi-nentarXr roclts. Due to the con-
s'tantLy rising denand for gas in the groriry
CaljJomja citles, the attmctive price at the lte1l
head, anil the success of seveml operators in 10-
catlng neu fields, exploratlon for gas ir the
VaLley has been steadily ixcrea.sing notably sjnce
L957. During the flrst 9 months of 1962, a total
of 269 fleIls were d.rilled and 'l ?'l r.rere coupleted
as gas producers. this compar€s rith 306 we]l-s-
drilled in the whole year of 1961-, of lrhich 153
lter€ cory1eted. During 1961, a total of er022ro@
feet of hole uas tlrjLled, of whlch 892,000 was
conpletion footage. In the first I nonths of 1962,
a total of Lr905r000 feet have aLready been driLL-
ed, with 860,000 feet corpleted for proituctlon.

Sone of the new fields discovered since 1960
lnclualeal, fron north to south: Kiflfirood (Kione
Sand), Ash creek (F zone), lla.mllton Bend (F Zone),
Butte sink (Kione), crjlnes (F zone), wooatl-artl
(wjrrters), Poppyrldge (F zone), Lindsay slou€h,
Mitli€an H111, Bnentwood. (l,tartjxez), oatl-ey
(t'hrtjnez), Iathrop (wlnters), vemalis Southwest
area (l,toreno).

Part of the Sacrarento Val1ey jxclud.ed. rrithin
Tomships L4 \o I7 North and Rarges 2 west to 2
East, lnclualirg the Gri[Fs and l&rXrwi]-Ie Buttes
fieLds, is an area of jxtense tttr'r zone activlty.
A total of 90 urelIs have been driued ix the fixsb
I rcnths of 1962, 61 of raich have been coupleted
as gas rrell-s. the Grires fleld itself has 7800
productive acres to clate an(l an estirated. reserye
of 400 million lcF of gas.

Iathrcp fieLl., aliscovered ln october 1961 by
Occldental- Petrol-eun, is the most-sj€njflcant fiJld
of late and 1s consialered to be the seconal l€rgest
Ory-g"" field jn the state. Elfteen uells have
been completed, ni.ne duafl-y fron as m.rch as 60O
feet of net gas sand. The flel-d so far jxcludes
23OO productive acres ulth ar esti@ted. 721 nil-lion
Ivctr' recoverable gas r€seryes.

The Cr€taceous rrFn zone, to which m,rch of the
late activity has been fosused., consists of very
thtn lentlcul€r sands that are very djff1cult tojnter?ret on the electric 1og. The use of nrd-
loggulg has been very effective ln flndjxg thjn tftr'rt

zone gas sands. Because of the spor.adlc d.lstrI-
bution of these sanals, Occld.entaLrs success has
been alue ia large paft to ths drir]irg of nurerous
we]-ls.

I,laflcetiry gas found ix the Sacr€rento Vauey
is al-most as ruch of a probLen as fiading the gas
1tse1f. As the Paclfic cas and Electrlc Coq)any
is the sole buJrer, the sale of gas is entlrery
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depenilent upon this one coqpanJ/fs needs. They
are r.etuctant to hook qp neu flelds, eEFcrally
Large ones, because of the afready largp s|4tply of
gas avaiLabl-e for the northern CaljJomla area.

cas ulthdrallal follors the trps and ooms of
usage. In .IrlJ about 11151,000 loF/dav ls used'
uhlLe in Decenber 5,392,0@ I'Df/daJ/ 1s consured,
or about a three-fol-d lncr€ase frou stlrcr to
wjxter. Therefore, P.G. & E. requlres a tfu€e-
fold dellvery capabillty over the avera€e E:inilau
daily guarantee stated, in the contract'. A coe
peny mrst be a,bLe to deliver t}rl€e ti.res the
ni.nimrm tlaify guarantee, so that a compal[r is abLe
to contract for no nol€ than one-tblrd of the
fieldrs da1ly potential.

P.G. & E. paJrs 50 cents^DF for ga.s over 99O

B.T.u., ,tr.-]-./z centsfoF at Iathrop with a8o
B.f.u. gas. 'rrris 

coipares trith 10 cents^DF 1n
Okl€Ioma. Houever, gatherbg and tranE)ortatlon
of out-of-state gas accounts for two-thirds of the
cost and therefore costs as nrch or IIpr€ than
cauJomia gas at the state l-lne.

there are tno posslble ways to solt/e the gas
mrketirlg problen. The prcducer nrst nou slt on
the gas and ualt for a hook-I4) uith P.G. & E.
However, ther"e is a large narlcet need ln soutbem
caufornia where gas could be brought inr or the
producer could fjxd. a sj-ngl-e l€rge custorcr for
his gas. These are problens ufiich the Callfornia
cas Producers Assocjatlon are presenting to the
Federal pOwer COmnlssiOn.

The sacl?nento vauey remalns a very Spod pl€ce
to look for and fjnd prnfltable Ea"s production.

PEiTSONIAT ITEMS

John HaJper, standad - OILdale has been the
gulde on soue recent field trips of the Balrers-
field Sierra Ctub.

The fouowjng are the neulJr electeil offlcers
of the San Joaqujx Geologlcal Society: Ifesldent -
Alvjn A. Alngren, Unlon OIL Co.t Vice It€sldent -
Danie1 B. tr'fJmn, l4lM a M 0i1 Co.g Secretary-
Trea$n€r - Hnest }il. Rennie, Jr., Tideuater oll.

These offlcers ller€ lxtroduced to the Socl-
ety at 1ts Novenber neetjrg and wlL]. ser:ve for the
next twelve nonths.

D. Keith lt[.rl1.ay has opened offlces jn Denrer,
colorudo, as an jndepentlent consultirg geologlst.
He was foflrer\y uith clafl( oil & Reflnlng, Corp.
and Sre11 0i1 coryany.

Bi1l Davldson and DarreU Hel-mrth, Standanl
Oil Co., Satt i.ake city, have been transfeffed to
standaJ'ctts Anchorage office as developrent geoL-
og1sts. 8111 is now Learnlng the ways of the rbr
Noruh, lrith Darr€ll and faniJy ilue to follow suit
around the flrst of the year.

Robert Sull has been transfen€d to Start-
dardrs geophyslcal departEent iJl SeattJ-e, anil ls
due to leave Anchorage upon conpletion of sore
mther-pr€ssirg r€al estate problens.

fimnk snith is on a four-ueek tour at stan-
darilts San lbancisco office, atteniurg a tr'onlatlon
Evaluatlon Seninar.



A qulck convalescence is wlshed for Don
Ha€en of Te:(aco, Ilrc., Ventura. Discovery of a
bad ulcer condltlon rcsul_ted ffon a hospltal $€n
follou'jag an auto accldent. l€1 tr'lsher has also
been r€cr4)erathg fron the sal[e accident. Iooks
llke the doctors trled to dJllln up sone extra
buslness 1n your case, Don!

HaJ|]ry ltagle, Sta.ndam - Ventura, has been
notoriJ€ to Neu York Clty ard vlcinlty. It is
reported he ls try1ng to rurse a second. l0OrOOO
miLes out of his Pa'ctlard. He also etq)ects a lot
of good,les ftom Santa, slnce his wife cashed in on
a grocery-buyerr s rT)unch-cardrt lottery.

Houard, Kixzey, $leL1 oll, has been rccenilJ
trqnsferred froo Bakersfleld to Ventura.

A game gtup of U. of C. - Berkeley students,
l-ed by Dr. trlred BeflTr, nade a tour of ttle Ventura
area during lloveliber 16 to 18. Itjxemry nas the
easter"r Ventura Basix on BidaV, guided by Stg
ila^trann and Ted off. Saturday, the group covered
the area fron sulpfiur Mouhtajn to polnt Mtgu, ac-
coq)anleal by Roger .LlexanCler, oscar Weser and
i{alflry Hansen. The final go-round Stxday was to
the Ventura Fie1d with Harry tihaley, and out to
the Rlxcon Is1anal.

Contr€ITr to the popular beUef that deer
season 1s over, Standard scout tRedtr pope of
Ventura, r€cently ttba€gpdn a nlce buck on Highilay
399. His car nade quite a lethal rf,eapon, but 1s
scrutched from Cluty after the encounter.

Charlie Fui-x0er, foruerly with Standard 0i1
Conpany of Californla, is presently eryloyed by
Boehg Co., Seattle, as a research geophyslcist.

Spencer J. Reber, dlstrict gpologist ix
lrlashfugton-Oregon for Standard OiI CoEpany durjxg
the past two years, has recently been transferred
to Bakersfield where he has been assigned to sub-
surface worlc as Senior Dcploratlon Geologist. I'm.
Jln Salveson, from the Los Angeles offlce, replaces
Spence as District Geologist.

l,Ia)( Gr€ene, forner Northwest correspondent,
has been exiled to fb.irbanks for faiu$g to senCl
jJl anJr neus. I"et this be a lesson for the San
trIancisco coresponClent.

Sban Schixdler retuflred. fron a 1o-week course
il Houston, wtrlch j:rcIuded a shoru trlp to the
Bafla^Eas. Nice uork tf you can get it.

Harold Sugden, Tlclelrater - Ventura, is runor-
eal to have bought his new house jn or{er to carr5r
on his landsud.e study at home. The new chall_enge
is a sm.1I ealth-slippage jn the baclsrard, uith a
possible left-Iateral rcvenent of the fence.

Thjrty-sjx (56) gouers fron the Standard
(oildale) expLoration departrcnt braved high Lrinds
and cold tenperatures to play in the arurual t\rkey
Tourney held at the Norbh Kern ljrks on Saturtay,
Noveniber L7, L962. Elight turkey wjmers were
Roy Wllks, Kelth Ber\y, Ted Robey and, Roger Canady.
Twe1ve other turkeys $ere also g"iven atay. Iou-
gross ulnner was Bob LinClbl_on. Tire chaj-men of
the event uerc Bob LjndbLon and. Roy IfiJJrs.

Ihe standart (Offdafe) trxplorers bowullg
tean 1s tn a bad losjng streak in the local I€t-
It1eun l-ea€ue, rinnturg on\y g out of p4 gares.
Mllt Zenl en.l Bob grta].da are thneatenhg to core
out of rFetirenent.n
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trlenils jx Standardts Anchona€e offlce rcport
that Ora.ln cilberl has a]L hrt given up hls llan
gear, pr€ferrhg to spend his occasloruLl dalrs offjn more-productfire pur$rits, sucb as pottrng
plants and uortElng on the funuce.

BfLl lfu€hs ls now f!'n\y estabLlslled, ln
Alaska for Te)raco, havhg noved hls fan{y fron
Southem CaliJornla to a surptuous duellixg ln
Anchomger s Sloutb Add.ition.

Also in neu surulundings 1s Don llarl@n,
Texaco, Anchom€e. Don reports that the recent
acquisitlon of DanleL vjncent used up the rcnain-
iag space jn the duplex.

Tom MarshaLL, new\y appoi-nted State Petrol-
eun Geologtst for ALaslia, he,c the on]Jr sajl-driven
icebreafter in Afa.ska. He uas seen durtxg the
earLy days of Novenber, cLearfu?g a path for a drag
race ulth BjII Van Alen, Pan An, AnchorE€e.

In other action by the state of Alaska,
Gordon Hel?ied uas transferred ffon Arcau to
Anchorage, r,etajnfug hls title of Sbate Minjxg
Geologist, ard Kenneth Davison uas appolnted State
Petroleun E€'jxeer.

Sinclair 0i1 arxf Gas Ins tumed its Al€slia
Dlstrlct lnto a Dlvision. David t. Dobie, for-
rcrly Assistant lanager of Slnclalrrs nl16a
Div1s1on, is }hnager of the neu Dlvislor. Roger
Cafrrtug has been pronoted to Dlvision Eq)loratlon
Srperixtendent, and trnie Bush 1s non Dlstrlct
ceologist,

Al- Schlottman IEs retumed to Phlllipst
Anchorage office, havlng coryleted a uhirlrirrt
three ueeks tflllcugh Geruarqr, Austria, $ritzerland,
Italy, and mre, picking up a neu VW in the pro-
cess.

hles Ellis, formerly ulth Paclflc Oll- HeLL
I.oggiry is aou worlcing uith Bob Burns of Geo-
logical Deloratlon CorpanJr.

Bob Snow - Special Services trhgjneer for
Sbhlunberger in Bakersf,ield, bas been transfemed
to Alaska and lfiLl be Iocation lEna€Br ln Anchor-
a@

J. C. $rarbrick, C.eologist for srrelL Oil
Coulun;r, has been trEnsferr€al to Balcersfield fron
trb,ruirgton, New Mexico.

Lucius c. Geer, Acting Dlstrlct c€ologtst and
ceophyslcist jn coryus christl for llnion 01L co.
of California, has been appojxted Dlyislon Geo-
logist for Union 0i1!s PacjJic Coast Division of
I,os Angeles.

P. lf. Gester has been naned Northeru calif.
Divlslon Superixtendent of trxploration for Stan-
dam oil conpaJry of cal-Uomla - western operatlons,
Irrc. Johll H. S1].cox has been nared to replace
ciester as Northern Divislon Geol-oglst.

NURSERY IITVI/S

Dlck I{yon, Llxlon 011, AnchotE€e, rcports that
hls wiJe Barbara has brought the fanl\y son cormt
up to trro, with the arrival of 5 lb. 2 oz. Douglas
I,lartix on october i.6, 196?.



BiU Ulnorxlson (csrsltart, Bakeffileld) ad
rjJe,caro\yne,al:e happy perents, yith thelr first
chlld, Llsa l{rm, 7 15s., 2 L/z ozs.

Slgfrled lla.uann, shell - Ventura, anil rjfe
ELsa, aaloed to thelr faD-ilJ a baby boy, I,hrtln,
rel$ing iII at 7 lbs., I2 oz. fitis feat gives
other SeLt nen something to ajn at, as Sj€ nou
boasts of six boys ann one g'irI.

Paul Moody - I"tr0b11, Los Angelesr and rrife
Betty Jo, uelcored thelr flrst chl-ld, a son,
Kevln, yer,gnlrlg 7 lbs. 9 ozs, bont october 25t
1962.

CA t E NDAR

Deae&er 6. 1962: Tltw'silay noon, Roger Yourg
Alrditorlu, 936 West washixgton Blvd., Ios Angeles.
Sbeakers Dr. Robert M. Nora.is on rrceologl of Neu
zealand.n

Dece&er U. 19623 nresday nigbt, Coastal Geo-
log'ical- Society, at the Ventw? Wonensf Center, on
Foothl1l Road, Ventura. cockbail hour: 6:30 P.11.
Dlnner: 7:3o P.M. speaker: Roy I\nner, consult-
ant with otto Hackel & Associates, Iiril1 speak on,
tfRevlew and Curent Developments of the Tapia
Field and Vicinlty.tr

Decenber IL. 19623 Tuesday night, sa^nrs fiancho
Villa, t?380 Fair Oaks BIvd., SacrE^rento, jx the
ContjxentaL Room. C€ological Society of Slacra-
nento - I€rliesr Nlght. CockLail- Hour: 7:00 P.M.
Dlnner 7245 P.lq. Tota1 price of dinner 1s $6.50.
P1ea.se tlo not send noney lrith reseryations.
Speaker: Dr. Charles F. Pa^rk, .tr., Dean of the
School- of l4iaeral Sclences at Stanfonl llnlversity,
uho lrlU slrou coLor slides, Irith comentar1l, on
hls rccert trip to Alrstralia. Reservatlons tos
Dr. Bnr11s A. Passa€no, secrctarXr - Geologlcal
Soclety of Slacnanento - c/o University of CaIiJ. -
Da\rls, California.
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Decenber f4, f.gOa: I.ilay night, lbrthrest Geo-
Lo& soclety v1lL be beld at the Pooalle Dog
caf€, Rife, Ifishirgton. sl,eal(er: Dr. I{, &?Ilt
cros6, Foiessor of oceanography at the lhlverslty
of l,{ashington, ui]-l tall( on r'Sadloactlvlty ln the
coLr.rDbia Rlver Sedlrents.n Coclctalls anil dlnner
rrill pr€cetle the neeting.

I'NIVMSITY OF SOI'IHENN CAIJIroIRNTA

CEOIOGY UMIINCtrS

Dece@er U. 1962. 4?3O P.l,I. in Roon 210 at
Foundersllal].. saealrer: Dr. Jack Grcen Ylu
speak on, tceochenlstry of a volcanlc lbon.n

Decenber 18. 1962: 4!15 P.M., Tuesdalr, ln Roon
104. Geologr nAn, 855 West 57th Stneet. $)ealcer:
Calvjl Stevens, on nsedi-nentar::f Pattenrs of the
Perflian ix east-central lEvaila.r

J-C4ggIE-gL1963: 4:15 P.M., fuesday, in Roon 1o4.
ceolost nArr, 855 West 57th Street. q)eaker:
Itarold Palner, on rl,hrine Geologr ilil Cutrent
Ietterns of Sifver Bqy, Sitlia, Alaslia.n

BISTIOGiTAPHY
OF RECINI'] PUBTICATIOhIS

U. S. GE.IOGICAI, SuRl/Ey

hofessional Paper 541-A: GeoloSI and or€ tle-
poslts of the Nova L'ima and Rio Acj.@ qluadrEngiles,
l,tlnas C,erais, Brazil, by J. E. Gair........ $2.75

kofesslonal Paper 341-8; Geologl and ore de-
poslts of the cachoeiJra d.o C.nlFo Don Bosco, and
ouro Branco qrailrangles, l,Enas Gerais, Brazll, by
R. F. Johnson.............................. $1.75

Irofesslonal Paper 411-D: Revlev of sone el-enents
of soll-noisture theory, by Intir Renson anil J. R.
Randolph.................................... $ .S
Professional- Ibper 450-D: GeologlcaL Survey Re-
searrh 1962, short papers ln geologr, t$drologl
and topoeraphy, Articles l'?!,-L?g........... $1.50
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